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Foreword 

This book has lis origins in the conference on Allemative Medical 
Curnculum organised by the Gonoshasthaya Kendra, (GK) 
Bangladesh in March 1983. Some members of the medico friend 
circle (mfc) had received an invilalion to this conference in m1d 1982 . 
A critique of the ex1sting pattern of medical education, which was al
ways on the mfc agenda, as.sumed an immediate significance . 

Though the more acuve amongst mfc members had expressed the1r 
views in I he mfc bulletin there was no in depth dl'lCUssion on it In mfc. 
At this point, however those members who were to in a way represent 
mfc at the GKconfereoce felt the need for an in-depth discussion and 
a consensus support from the groop. 

In February 1983, a discussion wa~ planned on the day follOWing the 
Annual Meet hefd at Anand. The aim was 10 help mfc participants 10 

the GK conference to contnbute to the conference and hence to "dis
cuss the question of medical educa11on concretely" after agreemg 
upon cenam broad princtples. 

After the GK conference, it was deCJded to pursue the question of 
medical education by devoting the forthcommg Xth Annual Meet at 
calcutta to this theme. Jt was attended by a large number of medical 
Students, and interns from calcutta, calicut and a few Other medical 
colleges. 

Informal exchange of views have since then continued with medical 
sr udents as well as doctors who have left their medical college era far 
behind. 

The present anthology therefore, is an outcome of a long process of 
serious discussion, study and sharing of views and experiences by a 
large number of people, both from within the mfc as well as outside. Tt 
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also carne-\ the mevitable stamp of the expenences of the early mem
bcrsofmfc. After all, mfc ha' been an offshoot oft be Mudcnt's move
ment of the pre-emergency pcnod. 

We are very hapf'Y to present thJS anthology -the fourth from mfc 
- to you. dear re<~tlen.. ThLs anthology has now assumed a t0p1cat 
rclcv<Jncc rn the light oft he proposaltoexpenment wuhan allernauvc 
curnculum m a few of our medical colleges. We are sure you will find 
11 rnrerc~ung and hope that 11 would 1.pur funher debate on thtS 
theme. · 

We shall consider our effon worthwhile, if this bcgms a proces.~ of 
rc1hmkrng amongs1 the medrca! students, medical teacher<; and 
others rnvolved wrth medical leaching. What follows is only one of thc1 
nlternati~·e vtews pos:whle Our wlsh in prcseming thr~ view b to bcgrn 
a d1uloguc whrch, while arm1ng Cll a func.lamcntal change in the process 
of ec.Jucc.ruon, at least culmrnate!\ rn far reaching antl real reforms rn 
I he prc.~nt pauern of mt."ddl ctlucatron. Your actrvc panacrpa11on in 
1 ha:. proccs.s 1s e:....enual. 

lnis anthology of articles and papers looks at rome of the rmportant 
H'f"lCCI\ ol metlrcal cducmron, makrng a cnuque of the cxistrng fl<lltcrn 
ilnc.Jc;ul!ge,trng, exphculy or imphc:lly, altcrnauvcs. ome of I he ic.lca~ 
put lorwartl here. may sound utopian, but as a frrcnd aiW<t)"> hkc~ tu 
put 11, ··wa'> nm lhc r<.k<:t of lnJc(A!ndcnce of lndta thought 10 be 
utop~<m rn J!J20's'"1 

An altemnte medtcal curriculum, reporting on 1he Anand discus.\lon~. 
rcllcct~ the general drrccuon of whatJ~ to folkJW. In this anthology, "-C 

pre~01 a hhtOncal outline (J50y.:ar\·ofMt!dical Education, Recom
mcJndmwn on metlicnl education) of the progre~., of medical c-Juca
uon cnuqucl'. of :10me of I he a!\.~umpr ions made whale formulaung 1he 
cxt~ung curnculum (/Jre- requLwe.,·), melhodology of twinrng (Criu
qw: of exr1tmg methodolofO'···) mclhodology of 1each1ng a parucular 
suhJCCI (A note! on teaclung of community meclicintJ .... Mt!clicine and 
Socu:ty ... ) <1nd of Jdculogrcal uodcrprnnrngs 10 meurcal ec.lucatJon 
(Sociolnx:• om/ ldt:ologJ• in Methcal F:ducmion, Medicine ami 
~·neil!/\' ... ). We suggest altcrnat ives hy pointing to expencnccs in mhcr 
countnCli (lnnowlfil'(: i'rogramme.': rme .l'tllditts) or by suggc:.trng ex-

• 

.. 

penmems rn rome area~ (Integration of Trndmonal Medicine and 
Modem Mediciney .. Sociology and Ideology ... , Pre-requiSites ... ) or by 
'uggcsting reforms in lhe exrsting pauern (Crwque of the ex.Uting 
m.:thodology .... A note on the teochmg of c01rununity mefltcme, •.. ). 
This amhology L~ an ou1comc of prolonged and extensive di~w;s1ons 
wnhin and outside mfc. In thrs respect,n has heen a 1 ruly collcclive ef
lbn. I Iowcver, we feel particularly gra1efulto Dr. Zafarullah Choud
hury and other friends from Gonoshasthaya Kendra, Bangladesh, 
wnhout whose challenge by way of the rnvitatlon to the conference on 
Alternate Medical Curriculum, we would not have been motivated to 
undertake an extenstve debate on thL~ extremely rmportant theme. It 
is always difficult to choose from mfc members who and whom not to 
thank, alt I he more difficuh lhtS time, because almost all of the active 
members- the core- group· pooled m therr rdeas and experiences to 
come ou1 wilh 1 hi~ CQncrete critique of the exrs1ing medical education. 
I would Hkc to mcntiot. here the specml effons of Anant Phad-ke, who 
as the then convenor responded 10 GK's mvitauon by mrLJallnga dis
cussion wnhin mfc and of Ravi Narayan, who as the convenor for 
1984 and 1985 firs! perceiVed the need for an mfc :.tatement on 
medial education and mooted lhe adea of lhis anthology. Without 
thc1r efforts I his amhology would not be 1n your hands now. 

And finally, al JS you dear readers. who have grvcn us I he necessary en
courageml'ntto publL'ih our fourth bool<, by ~howmg an aVJd imerCl.t 
rn the lopic. We thank you for I hat. 

\"ii 

- Dhruv Mankad 
Editor 
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Introduction 

As Anant Phadke, mfc's convenor at the time of the GK conferenc-e, 
aptly put it "Medical education involves specialised technical training . 
But that is not all. A medical student imbibes certain values- medical 
educauon tmpans a certain conception of ctouses of diseases in our 
society and their remedy, and the role of doctors in the remedial 
strategy. He/she imbibes the values of today's medical profession 
from his/her daily contact with tbe teachers: attitude toward'i the poor 
and nch patients, nurses, drug companies, social aspects of health 
care etc. etc. By the very natur" these conceptions relate to social 
reality and are not technical questiOn$. An alternative medical cur
riculum Jod teaching method should build up alternatives on all 
aspects of medical education ...... The clinical/techntcal aspect is never 
purely technical but has social connotations, and there ts a hnk m the 
SOCI31 funcuons Qf the medical professton and the tecbntcal content of 
medical education". Mfc believes that tt tS wuhtn the above 
framework, the whole quesuon of medtcal educauon should be con
stdered. 

Secondly, the aspirant seeking adOlJSStOn to a medtcal college IS not a 
blank slate. HiS/her educauoo has already begun m the soctel)' and 
famtly S/be lives in. He/She carry predommant values from h.s/her 
background. They too, have a bearmg upon what the doctor ultimate
ly is going to be. 
And thirdly, the values imbibed by the student durmg hts/her penod 
of educauon get fun her emphasized (or come 10 sharp conntct) in the 
milieu of the area and place of "is/her future assignment. Further 
education is carried on, not only formally through journals and 
papers, if at all, but informally also by way of one's experiences with 
patients, colleagues and superiors . 

ix 
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There lore, mfc believes that u IS 1mponam to clearly de line the fol
l~Ntng pre-rcqu"itcs of a doctor, before launch10g any reforms 10 
mcd1cal curnculum: 

I. I be soctal m11teu of the place of work. 

2. 1be exact role that the doctor is to play 10 society. 

3. Cnteria of sclccuon or M udents. 

4. Nature of the traimngM!tup. 

Wuh regard'> to above, mfc as.sumes (a) lllat the future place of work 
for a dc>etor would he a pnmary health centre type of orgamsauon 
where a team COMI~tmg uf doctors, paramedics and non-medical 
workers carry out health programmes In clo:,c association with the 
poor, downtrcxfden mnjuruy of the people living in the area. The at
mosphere Will hC such that II would f<>!l•cr democratic values, mutual 
support and respect for human dignuy and a commumty health point 
of VICW of I he dt~U.-..! prOCCS.'i. 

n) that the doctor would be called u\>on to work in a team, as pointed 
out above, catenng to 10,000 population. 

c) that the crucna ol ~lection would be ~ch a.s to get Mudcnts con
rormiOg to the value wh1ch are pro-p¢ople and democra11c. 

d) that the trmn10g:.ct up would conform to the final role that the doc
tor Ill expected 10 play. Further that ll would nurture democratic 
values, team work and a communuy health approach to disea~ m 
'()Ciet). 

It mu~t be po10ted out, howe\er. thlll here, we are nottallang anout 
reforms wtth1n thc hmu-. of t he pre:\l:ntsy:.h:m. Weare talkmg about 
a ralliC<JIIy different ~y~tem alttl!!Cthcr. n10ugll, we are ~wclrC that 
there IS plenty or :.C1>pc even without radil..'~ally overhauling the t:Xt~ting 
paucm 01 mcd1ca1 c<Ju~-.llllln for mcanmglul reforms. 

On~. thc!\C ·rrc-rcqui)oitcs' arc clearly ddined, then and only thcn, 
thcrc IS any meaning m ciiSCU!.Mng the mcthodology and content of a 
med1a11 cumculum. 

'lbc cx1sting mcthodoloJzy of the study of the human txxty and Its in
teraction wuh Its internal WI well as external- btological, phys1nchemt-

X 
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cal and !I<X:Iocultural • mntcu, m normaiC) or 1lthcrw1-.c, convcns tht'> 
total and dynam1c mtenlcuon mto compartmenwh. cd suhJCCt 
c.'ltcguric~. vtz. Ana10my. Physiology. chmcal suhJCCts and commumty 
health. Such a C\lmpartmentah~ \lew result:. m the :.tudcnL'> adopt· 
tng an attitude which tends to conwn the hvcly art <JOd :.ctcncc of 
Medical Sctcncc into pigeon hole:. of pn:clin1cal, chn1cal cJnd pamchnt
cal suhJCCts. Not only docs it over-nurllcn the :.tudcnt wnh a lOt ofun
necc.-.-;a_ry mformation but th<.: rch:vant log1cal conn<.:cuon between 
the Mudy of haMc sctcnce like Anmomy, Phy~tolugy and the disease 
processes cncountercd m the dmtc and m the :.ociety l!i also lost on 
him/her. 

Secondly, 10 the prcscnt mode nf teach10g, communny hcallh has 
heen pushed mto 11s own very spcc1al companmcnt. We believe that 
community health 1s not a suhjcct,ll is an attitude, on approach to the 
whOle qucstion of llle d1~a-:e procc. .... s. It shifts the focus of the study 
of human d.J-.ca.o;cs from thc chnic to the Mx:lety, locaung IL 10 the hvmg 
tntcrconnccuons with other a ... pcct:. of ~x:tal hfe hke povcrty, hou!.mg, 
sanuauon or even, cun01ct-. of tntcrc~t. lbu!t, for example, a ~tud)' uf 
tuhcrcu11~1s trom a communuy health pmnt of vtc.-w :.hould nm tn· 
volve only a study ot11s pathology. lis chmcal mantfe:.tauon.,, ns lliag
O<l'tts, and 11:> chnttal management. It l\ atlc:N equally lmf">rtcmt to 
mcludc 11~ cp•dcm1ology, of tact or~ thill lead to nsconunucd presence 
amongst us, mcluding pnvcrty, O\crcrowd1ng Hod malnutnuon, a' 
well as the nccc:...-..ary rcmediCII me<t-.urc~. Chme<tlteach1ng ~huuld hc 
placed wnhm the context oi thts ep1dcm1olot.'Y t\n alternattvc 
methodOlogy must cununuou,ly tmprc~' th1~ upon the 'tullcm for all 
the dt;;cao;c proccs.-.t.-s. 

·lnlrdly, thc w.-ay in which med1cal scumces Me taught at preliCnt, reiO
Iorccs cenam values ~· '" overwhetmmgly dJdactic and theoretiC<.tl 
approach. It mcutc-<Jte.~ nn awe for authority, curnmg quc~11onmg and 
'elf-search for an~ers. Jt Impart~ n halo to "mformati11n" as again~t 
··knowledge", to theory ao; agutnst practtcc nod to 10tellcct ual work as 
agamst manual wurk. 1\n alternauve mcthodOIO!!Y mu~>t overcnmc 
these '.'Caknc:;ses and make the educutton a process of paruci[):ltory 
self learning, and learnmg by doing. Lcs.'> tccturcs <~nd more of par-

).j 
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IIClpatory methods hke seminars can be one answer m this d1fecuon, 
allowmg sentor nurse.s, dressers and technicians to teach relevant 
topics can be another method. 

The contents of the present curriculum does not seem to follow any 
clear cut directions. There is an overwhelming stress on the chmcat 
and paraclinical knowledge, on the one hand, while on lhe other, 
preventive and soctal medicine has come to occupy an important 
place. Increased importance auached to paediatric and infectious dis
eases like TB and leprosy goes hand in hand with higher course con
tent allowed for orthopaedics and biOChemistry. In absence of a 
clearly defined role for lhe product of our medical colleges, this is to 
be expected. Each department pushes forward its own importance. 
The result l~ an "all round incompetence''. Such a doctor is pulled by 
lhe forces of market ro go towards profitable, specialised, high tech
nology, curauve urban practice. It is this implicit social function wh1ch 
ultimately determines the content of the medical curriculum. The 
content of an alternauve medical curriculum must conform to the 
role that the doctor is expeCted to play. It would mean curtaiUng the 
Irrelevant portions of anatomy, biochemistry, physiology and oo on, 
though we are aware oflhe fundamental imponance of teaching basic 
sc1cnces. Its only that we do not waot students to learn as much of 
these bas1c sc1ences as the respeCtive experts want to teach irrespec
tive of the ne-eds of a "Basic Doctor". Therefore, an alternate cur
riculum would also mean reducing the existing burden and oflearmng 
uncommon diseases or those requiring highly specialised treatment 
on the one hand and putung more emphasis on frequently en
countered conditions amenable to simple medical techniques for in
stance childhood 1 uberculosis on the other hand. Even such a clinical 
teachmg must be mtegrated with talciog a community health ap
proach to health problems. In order to adopt a community health at
titude the student may have to study newer subjects like sociology, 
economics, history as related to health and medicine. 

Finally, we believe that education is a life long process. It continues 
even after one has left the formal educational institutions not only for
mally through journals, and papers but informal y through the milieu 

xi I 
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m which one works. As of today, we do not have any mechanism for an 
organised continuous education for doctors. As a rest.!' 'he drug 
compames have a field day.They fill 10 the lacunae with dlf truths 
regarding drugs - new or old. An alternate curnculum, therefore, 
must include an aspeCt of conuoumg a doctor's educauon beyond 
his/her formal college education. 

An alternate Medical Educ.auon will have to tackle these i.<>Sues to be
come an alternative in the real sense relevant to the needs of the 
majority of the people in our country. 

- medico friend circle. 

xJii 
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011111 hy ll.hntc\icr name, the need 1.' for a new breed of phy'llcian. who 
hm, a hr<>;Jd undersrandmg of human biolo.t,')', wbo JS Jmhued 11.1th the 
tngre!.lu:rm ot rum! and penurban SOCieties Clnd thelf wa} of hfe, \lihO 
can communicate cth:cllvcly '"lth the patient's fam1ly n.:gnrdmg the 
nmurc of the !lllmcnt, 11.ho can addre:..~ himself to preventive a~pects 
m the home~. wh() Will he an ellccllvc leader uf health workers, and 
''ho will usc h1s kno,,lcdgc to s11mulatc other commumty hutldmg 
programmes. We nceu tn effect a social hiolng1~t Mas~ pubhc health 
anu hospual pmtcm ~ire, however well developed cannot fill th1s gap. 

-R<tmalingaswami, 196K 
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150 YEARS OF MEDICAL EDUCATION 

Rhetoric And Relevance 

Ravi Narayan 

I. Tht Background 

Medrca Educaaion in lndaa has a long hLstory, datmg back to the 
Vcdrc p :riod. The development ol Ayurvcda, the trammg of ayur
vedrcdcx tors, the compilatJon of textbook (samhitas) by the physacran 
Charaka md the Surgeon Susrura, the seven year mcdrcal course of 
TaXJla Ur. ~'Crsrty, lbc contributaons of teachers ltke AtreyCJ and the 
developmL o: of the hospital system for men and animal under 
patronage l ti.Rahul, son of Buddha are well known facets of this his
tory. With 1 'le advent of the Mughals, the Graeco-Arabac system of 
mcdacrnc wa ; at .. o introduced mto the country Through free intcrac-
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uon With the md1genou!> S}"ltems n developed into the Unan1 S?tem 
wnh us own cham or 'hak1m' pracuuoners and centres of learn mg. 
·me .,.,'l>1em of mcdJcmes evolvmg m Europe (the Western system) 
wa~ fi~:.t mtroouced into the country by Ponuguese in t~e 16th cen-
1urywnh the c!-.tabh:.hment oftheRoyalliOl.p1Lal in Goam 1510. ~wo 
hundreiJ )Cars later m 1703, a rudimentary form of medi_calteachmg 
wa<; also staned m thL'> ho.~p1taL Meanwhile the East lnd1a Company 
had begun Hs mcrcanule operations 1n India and in 1679, the Madras 
General llospHal w& butlt. In 17-1(1, the m~1cal dc~rtment of the 
company was created and the Indian Med1ca~ Serv1ce_ established. 
Phy.sictans and surgeons of the I. M.S. (all expatnat~) t ramed local a,. 
~istants, drc..;,.;cr~ and apothecancs to form a subOrdtnate medical ser
v1cc. The finll mcd1cal school to tram local doctors was establiShed ~n 
Calcutta ( 1 ':122) followed by Bombay ( 1826) and Madras (1927). Wil
liam Bentmck ap(Xlmted a oomm1ttcc 10 1833 to ~rk out the pnn
c1pah.:~ on wh1ch medical educauon wa'> to be ~;;rablt'>hed ~~ ~ndta. The 
first 1mponant recommendation of this Comnuttee was that the 
··pnnc1plc:. and pracucc of med1cal science'' to be taug~t would be ~n 
" :.tnct accordance wnh the mllde adopted tn Europe . The., ther -
fore,~~ the roumJatton for the evolution of a l')'l>tem of educauon cut 
orr from ~~~ uwn local cultural and historical roots and completely 
Wc.o;tward-loolung m u:. oneotatJOn and direction. 
The rev1l:w that follows (Sett1on II ) v.ill attempt _to highkght 
chronolog1cally the event~, the developments, the expenence, t~e at
tempts at rc-onentauon and the concern:. o~ m~ical cduca.uonL'its m 
the 1 )() ye<1r.., that have follov.cd thu; Comm111cc srecommcndauon~. 

1 n ~ccuun Ill, un OVI!rv1cw of thc.o;c trend.; will be aucmpted lO high
light the 1~1ctor~ that cominuc to maintain the !ltatus quo of_ Ir
relevance. The Nauonall lcalth Polley document of 1982 deliCnhmg 
the cxt~tmg "'tuauon cand1dly confirms that 'the_ almost wholesale 
auopt1on of health manpower development pohc1cs and the e~tab
r1shmcnt of curauve centres bnsed on the Western m<XIcls-.. are map
propnatc anc.J 1rrclevant to th~ :cal need~. of ou~ people and the 
~ncio-ccomJmtc condiuons obtamtng 1n the country. 
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II. A Chronologic:alReview (1833-1983) 

tgJJ; The Committee appomted by Wilham Tlcnrmck outlined SIX 

pnnCJples on which medical educat•on ~hould be established in lnd1a. 
The first medical COllege estabiL~hed m Calcutta and Madra-; mcor
porated these recommendations. Today, a hundred and fifty years 
later, Lh~ six prinCiples still from the 'iacrosaoct pillars on which the 
edifice or medical educauon in India re.o;~s. 
1833-1932: The century that followed thts committee's recommenda
tions saw the following important developments. Med1cal colleges 
were established 10 the maio ccmrcs of Brillsh India provinces. The 
subjects or chemL~try, ph}'!llology, ophthalmology, medical 
jurisprudence, dentistry and hyg1ene were Introduced mto the cur
nculum. Admission of women was mtroduccd and Universny affilia
tions for college were obtained. Recog011ron of colleges by the Royal 
Colleges of Londo.n Dublin and Edmburgh wa~ rccc•vcd All these 
toolc place under lhe strict supei'Vlsion of the General Mcdtcal Coun
cil of England. 

1933-1945: The Medical Couoc1l of lnd1a Act of 1933 was promul
gated creating a council to prOVIde umform and 1mproved standards 
of medical education m the countf)'. Many provmc1al governments, 
mlSSions and pnvate organisatiOn~ establt~hed another cacegory of a 
institutions called 'medical schools' 10 tram studcncs for the degree or 
Licentiate Medical Praccnione~ The LMP course owa~ for l-4 yearo;, 
often 10 the vernacular and the trammg W<IS geared to general pracuce 
tn smallcowns and rural areas. 

In 1943, the government of Onlt~h lndta appointed a Ilealth Survey 
and Dt:vclopment Commiuee (popularity known is the Dhorc Com
ma tee) to make a comprehensive ~urvcy of ex1s1mg fac•littcs for medi
cal care and suggest the future course of development~. In [Sec NoteJ 
ns four-volume report it suggc.~ted that the licentiate course should 
be abolished and fndia should produce 'only one and that the m~t 
h•ghly tramed type of doctor'. Such a doctor was to be 'basic doctor' 
combining both curative and preventive funct10~s. The committee 
made important recommendations for curriculum changes 10 
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produce such baSIC doctors. Two features of thiS repon seldom high
lighted but very stgruficant are: 
I. the commiucc emphasised that ""'ide margmsshould be allowed to 
mdtVIdual college.~ and umvers1ues to experiment wnh the curnculum 
and develop thetr own potcntial!Ues". This was never allowed m the 
decades that followed! 
ii. the decision to abOlish the licentiate course wa-; opposed by a group 
oC dis...cnters on the commlllee who felt that 'medical cducauon' 10 

Jndta should develop along the CJCperience of the 'feldshers' in Russ1a 
- thll> being more relevant to the Jodian Situation. Tht8 disM:nt was 
recorded 10 the report but generally tgnored. 
It must be recorded to the cred11 of the Bhore Committee, however, 
thaLIL made a very strong case for a radical, soc1al and commumty 
orientation of mcdtcal education m India so that it could serve the 
masses who had been tgnored by earlier pohcies in BritiSh lndia 1946-
1956: India auamcd mdependem:c and the Planning Commis.o;ion was 
established. The Consmution of India declared 'the right of every 
citiZen to public ao;sllttancc 10 the ca.'IC of sickness ... The first live-year 
plan W'dS launched m 195 I with the goal'to provide SCJenulic mcdtcal 
a1d to all who needed 1t amno promote pubhc health and preveottve 
mcdtciOe'. Medical educauon began to develop aJong With the health 
servtce.~ usmg the Bhore Committee recommendation~ as the blue 
prmt. Its SOCial obJeCtiVeS were reiterated 10 alllhe policy documents 
and there was a quantitatiVe growth 10 services - bOth in terms of 
hospitals and health centres and medical colleges, heaVIly substdies by 
the State. 
The First All Indio Med1cal Education Conference was held in 1955 
to outi.Jne the importance, tbe scope, the aims, the physical and cur
ncular requirementS of the departmentS of Preventive and Social 
Medicme that were being established \n all iost1tutions. ln sptte of all 
the radical declarations, however, no attempts were made to change 
the mentality that the senior members oft be medical profession and 
teachers had inhented, nor were anempts made to open medical 
eaucation to the poorer classes of society (Banerji, 1977). The elite 
structure controlled by rhe educated, westward looking upper classes 

.. 
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ol lndta both among the medical pmfcs.c;ton and the pohttcalleader
'htpcontmued to develop a hospual-ba~d~y~tcm on BntLsh and later 
Amencan hoes v.htch catered mainly ro the pnvllcged secuons tn the 
C<.lmmunlly and supporred the grov.1ng mdu~tnaltnteresrl>. 
1957-1967. The Government of lndta nppo10ted rhe Health SurvC)' 
and Planmng C..ommmcc (popularly known ac; the Mudahar Commit
tee) m 1959 to a">SCSS the progress of medtcal care and educauon after 
two plan~ and to!iee v.heth~r the target:. of Bhore Commuu:e report 
were rclcv-dnl. The Commtttee strcs.wd the need for more rcahsuc 
torget~ (modified some of Bhmc Committee recommcndauons) and 
emphasised rhe need to !ihlfl attenuon from opcnmg new mstirutions 
to tmprovmg cxistmg scr.·tccs Tn the field of medtcal education 11 

rcneroted the Importance oJ compubory pre-registration internshtp 
wtth three months rurnl posung oml the tmportuncc of field practice 
areas for the new department~ of PSM (where staff of bOih the clini
cal <tnd J'!)M dcr:mmcnt~ should partic1pmc in jomt teaching 
progretmme). Thts wa~ parttcularly tmponant smce m<ht medical col
lege:, till the late 'SO'!> had (>did little attcnuon to the J>SM depart
menLs. 
Even the Medtcal CounCJI of India whtch was established primarily to 
maintam unform standarch took ume 1111 1~ when u, for the first 
ttme clearly outhncd: 
i. a curriculum of soctal and preventive medicme extending through 
the course: 
it. the admini~trati\·e, preventive and clinical ohjecttvcs of ruraltrain
mg dunng rotaung housemanshtp and prescnhcd ll as mandatOI)' 
standards for mcdJcal educatton all over the country. 
It also stressed that the l'SM curriculum was to be a JOtnt programme 
with all dcpanm~nL~ to gtve ~tudcnts' a comprehensive picture of 
man, health and illness. Interestingly enough tn the same meeungs 
when rhe soc1al orientauon of medical education was hcmg con
cretJSCd the pressure to keep up wtth developments and standards 10 
the west were not1gnored and the Commtttce had no hesitation in in
troducing course.-. 10 Geoetics Biophysics, Electronle5, Space 
Medicine, C'.onceprs or molecular biology, Radioisotopes and Nuclear 

s 
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\1edlctne nlnn)! wnh 1>-.ychology, Staustics, Elementary Social Scten
cc~. l '<~mtly Plannmg anti nil other components of the teachmg in 
P~M In t9fl(l, the lndtan 1\.~iauon for the Advance of Medtcal 
h.lucauon (IMMl·) wuc; e~tabhshed as an mdepcndent forum for 
exchange of VII!\\'- hy mcdtcalteacher... It annual worlcshOpl\ and <:On· 
fcrcnC"C and n<> publicauon The lndtan Joumal ofMedtcal Educauon 
w.t' mcunt w create ~me tntercst io 1ssucs relev-ant to medical educa-

lton 
I % 11-197 ~. 1\.'t pllrt of the populist upsurge o( the late sixttc!~ another 
ml!dtcill education commtiiCC was appomtcd to study and recom
m'enu the ch:mgcs m mtimng of doctors m the light of national needs 
and re~ou rcc' smcc carher rhetonc and recommendations were not 
mnkmg much of :1 dent 1n the general trends of medtcal education. 
l ·or the nr~t time the commtucc clearly defined the terms 'basic 
doctor'. Tht"i Committee hkc the previous one suggested some more 
changc .. m the curnculum tn order to produce the basic doctor~. 
In IY72. the twenty fiflh anniVersary of independence became an op· 
ponunny 10 rc\lcW the growth of medical education in the country. 
:-.wu~ttc. ~hov.eu that there had been a phenomenal quantitative 
£roY-th. llov.evcr, m terms of the people's and country health needs 
the de..,clopment' ~o~.cre fur fromo satisfactory. Qualitauvt!ly the cur
nculum wa~ sull very urban- oren ted wttb little emphasis on prevcn
IIPn and promotional a:.pcctS of health and educauon was cut off 
I rom the national programmes r~.~ulung in 'rural commumucs betnc; 
~1111 tlepnvcd of doctor-. in c;pne of the mcrease in total stock'. The 
Ftfth Plan document ~tatcd that 'teaching in mcdteal college' sull rc
qutrt:!> a radtcal change' and m parrot-like fao;hion it repeated the cx
hmt<llton that 'the undl!rgraduatc medical educatton would have to 
bC rconcnted towarcb the needs of the country ond empha~ts would 
have 10 be placeu on community can: a rather than hospllal care'. 

t9H-I'Jli3:The la't decade hrls seen certain changes and develop
ments l!.htch for the liN 11me mdi~ue that the government and the 
cxp.!rt commiucc:. urc ~>enously sei:ted with the fact that the metlie<~l 
euuca11on ucvclopcd in the last ISO years has failed 10 make any tm· 
pact on the health nccdo; of the mas.~cs in our country <md that <l radi· ~I 
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cal rcvtston m the curriculum-in sptrtt mcthndulol!\· and contont ~re 
rcqutrcd. A :.pcctal group of c.\ pert me1.hc<~l nnd ...uctal ..ctcnu,tl- ~o~.crc 
consutut<!d to study the pr<>hlcms of ·Mcdu:al Fducmton and Support 
Manpower·. Taking a very <.:omprchenstve vtc~o~. of the matter they 
have cntie<tlly diagnosed the cxt.,ttn~ pmhlcm ( Uox on pa~e 'i) 
The C1mmt1tce made many rccommendauon., of liS <~n and en
dorsed !'<.>me made tly preVJou<. commtltccs It al-;o "ought to -.wpm· 
crc:l~ in medic<~! colh.:ges and adml'-'100"~ 10 gcnerntc a manp<l''Cr 
poh~y alnng sctenltli.:: hncs on a nat iunal ha,is; to evolve <t nuunnal ~~ ,. 
tem of mcdicmc by tntegrmmg modern :.lnd tndt!!cnuus ~y-.tcm ol 
m~'tlicmc; to cstabh~h a medtcial and hcalt h educauon Cl>mmt:..,ton to 
tmplcmentthc needed reforms and 'tnttwttng und nursing the ch:mgc 

proce.'\.<>'. 
In IIJ79, the Si."<th Plan document rcalisttcallv stnted thm "t he t-e-
baviour of a doctor a<> anyone clo;c t'\ determtned lnrgcly hy 1 he '\OCJO· 

economic and pohucal f'tructurc of the soctety <tnd nOt merely the 
undergraduate medical cducauon. Mnrket tmprovcmcnts cun. there
fore, be expected only tf and when the M>CtCly is rc.,truclUred for :;octal 
JUStice. But within the hmas placed, we can achtcve a con~idcrat'11e 
nmountm chnnging altitudes. sktlls and knowledge tf the mediC<! I col· 
lcg<.os restructure the educational progmmme··. J he ~tatemcnl \\11, 

:.tgmficant tx:cau..c;e II was for the lir.t ume that the planner-. were ac
cepting in an otlietal document that '\OCtO-pohucal change was pre· 
rcqut.,it!i, tx:fort: a more ct>mmunay/p.!Oplc nncntcd ll{)\:tor ur 
mcdtcal educauon pr<X--o.., C\luhJ be dcvdupcl.l. 
In ltJ~O. a JOint study group constllUtcd hy the lndtan Counctl of "O· 
ctal Sctcncc.' Research and the lndtan Counc1l of Mcdtcal Rc!-.carch 
uuthncd an Altemauvc Str<IICl-'Y for J Jcalth tor all 10 lndta. I hetr 
rcpon mtuated a nationwtdc dct'1mc un the !-ohJCCt 
The AlternatiVe l lcalth model had clement~ 10 11 which clearly tndt· 
ctllcd the prc-rcquNte of an altcrn(lltvc socto-politic;tl Mructurc that 

was ·democratic, dcccntrntiscd nod rnructp:llory'. 
This group endorsed all the rerommend;ltlons of the Srivusta\':1 
Report on the re-orientation of mcdtcal cducmton and ple.tdcd fm 
1 he re-onenLatiot. of medical cdu~:at ion nnc.l pleaded for 1 he nt>ontl1m · 
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mcnt of the ex.1~t10g Oexnemed model of education and 'tl eadopuon 
of an mterdiSCtphnary holisuc approach' wh1ch was '$e'. \ rely more 
pracucal and field onented'. It recommended some more at. diuonli to 
the curnculum and sugg~tcd that a deliberate effort !ihOuld remade 
to throw the net of setecuon of medical stud~nts wider so that more 
people wh~ ~"''and cultural background.<; were closer to t'le poor 
and under-pnvtlcged groups could be included It al"' suggel>\'d that 
there ~hould lle a close collaboration of health scrvtces v.1th the. nedi
cal colleges. 
In IIJ82, the Government for the first time in 35 years made a ';om
prchenslve Nallonal Health Polley -;tatementln which it cmpbat1'. lily 
-wu:d that "the entire !;las is and approach towards med1cal and he i lth 
education at all h:vels :.hould be reviewed tn terms of national nee Js 
and pnorittes and the curricular and training programmes rcmu ~. 
tured to produce personnel ofvanous grades of skill and coml)l;!teMe 
who are professionally equipped and socially motivated to effective~,. 
deal wtth day to duy problems wtthm the existing constraints". 
Ounng 1 hts decade JAAM.h aM began to consider these new issues in 
their annual conterences and from 1972, they began to organise stu
dents mterms scmmars to ehcH JUnior doctors views on many of these 
mailers. I lov.cvcr, these meeung.c; were no bl!ucr than the average 
'paper-reading ses.~1ons' common in professtooal association meeung 
and lacked the punch both m debate or rccommendauons, to make 

any tmpact. 
fhc Medtcal Counctl of India tn the same decade haS been as usual 
very cauuons 10 us approach to change. Wbjle not removing or altem
mg ony pan of the basic curnculum, it suggests some addJtions 10 
respon~ to the recommendanuons of Srivastava Report and the 
grOWing dissatisfacuon 10 government and public circles with their
relcvanctes o( our cducauonal process. The curriculum as 11 stands 
t Oday-1977, 1\178 and 198 I modttications-tnes to incorporate some 
new idem; towards a greater social relevances but its wording IS both 
adh~x: and full of Jargon. The Plan uself is disjointed cootradlclOry For 
example, whtlc preamble 1.3 slates rhat the graduate med1col cur
rtcuh Jm 1S onem~:d towards 'training a ptrysician of first contact who is 
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capable of lookmg alter the prevenuve, promouvc and curauve and 
rchabthtauve aspect of medicme' prc<~mble 1.6 antJ 1.7 at once con
tratJicts it by staling that ·graduate cducaunn per sc cannot be ra1lon:d 
to a scrvtce Sttuauon' and 'ha'> to be Ocxtble in muure to oiTer a w1de 
range of employment opportunity llowcvcr, for the first umc 10 

decades the MCI recommendation~ 10cludc. ~mcc 1977, a paragraph 
on Teachers Training Workshops for teacher~ of med1cal college on: 

i) ·probh!ms of community health and delivery uf health care, and 

i1) 'Pedagogy!. are recommended. This marks the bcg10nmg l1f a new 
rcahsauon that tbe major block in medical education ts not 'cur
nculum content' or • quality of :>tudcnts' but the '<.hsoricntauon or 
racull)". 

III. OVERVIEW 

In the last 150 years Medical Education in lnthu ha!> continued to 
tJevelop wtthin the contest of tts own htstorical roms 1n the \Vc);tern 
situation. There are maoy histoncal, SOCIO· polittcal, profes..'tonal and 
other factors which have matntamed this trend of mappmpriatenc<.s 
m lndl3. Bryant (1971) has satd thm '10 every corner or th..: "'orldlthc 
products of such systems (i e doctors tra10cd 10 large CitY hospuals 
modelled on the British and American pattern) ha'<e not only been 
unwtlliog to work where they arc not needed thatt~ ~ familiar <.rory
but they have had hmued capabthty for workmg there. They have not 
been prepared to do v.'hat needed 10 be done'. 

Some of the tmponant facton. are outhned (many of these have been 
further described in earlier mfc sourccs'hullcllns). 

Colonialism 

Even though nearly four decades have pa~d s1ncc we ach1eved mde
pendcncc the colonial mentality of the mcdtcal profes.<.ion. the elite 
bureaucracy and the pohucal leadership have not disappeared. The 
·brown sahebs' who rule lndJan. have very deep roots m their back
ground and education which make them sec the dtctatcs of Wcstem 
society as more important than the bastc nectJ~ and asp1rattons of our 
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own people lletrarchicaltrend'l m admtm!'trauon of mcdu:al college~. 
non-<.lcmocrt~llc sptnt 10 curnculum planning and authoruanan 
method<; m hnng10g ah<lut changes m medtcal colleges have 
pn.'vcntcd M:nou~ and mcanmgful change in the mhcrued 11tructurcs. 

P~t:udo-~ocialism 

The flOhiiC.11 leadership and the leaders Of the medical profe~~IOn 
hnvc found II important 10 the Interest Of the elite and privileged <:e('
llllO.'> of the community, whom they reprec;cnr 10 cry out from the <.O· 

cial obJeCtiVes of medical educauon 10 keeping \\ith the demCX'J'auc 
and SOC10h~11c ~p1nt of l)Ur Ctln«titution. However, m aC'tuAl pntct1cc 
1 hey hove hu1lt up hrl.'tpltal structure mainly in urban areas WJI h h1ghly 
~ph1Mil.<lled technology wh1ch c;crvc thc1r own cia~~. All this hns been 
done thmugh heavy substdy by the government in the name of the 
people. Thl\ pseudo-SC.1Ctalism is seen bcstm suuation~ hke: 

1) month~ of profe"--;1on, puhlic and government deN'ne had to wl<e 
place before the CIIW scheme wao; introduced while high powered 
tcchnoiO!,'Y hkc cat-scan t~nd hnc<~r accelerator' are sanctioned in 
minute~ dunng cabmct meeting~ for our elite in.~titutions which In 
thetr U\\1l reports accept thm they do not <.<Her to the ma"«e<;; 

il) the drug budgets oft he PI ICs '~hich cater to the mas...cs in the \'11-
lagcs, 

ui) the mdec1sion regarding the mushrooming capitation fcc mcd1c.11 
college~. 

IV) the hc~uauon m takmg act1on on th.: drug policy rccommeodationl> 
of the J latht Committee anl.l so on. 

The Med1ca1 Council anJ the mcdtcal profe:..<;ion h<.~vc ~hown the 
sotmc trends 11incc the dec1s1on-mi.lkcrs among them have tx:en k:..-. 
pcr:.onal cxpcncncc of the "'x:1:1l rC<Jiiucs of rural IodiU. 

Dilution ur Standards 

' lhc phenomenal gmwth of medical colleges in the post- indc
Jll!ndcncc penocJ has led to a gro:.s dilution of standard!> m edutauon. 
In addition there has bcl!n wh:.tt ~unerji ( 1977) ha:>called a culture of 
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'glorification of medtocrity'. 1n the atxcnce of adequate number or 
well qualtticd teachers, all and sundry have 11ccn orumotcd to Pfr>•· 
uons or lcaden.htp and important academtc levels. Thec;c people not 
only lack the visio or the academic matunty hut h:lvc tended to form 
·mutual adnuration societies' around them to pad up thctr own com
plexe<;and limitations. Even though the Med1cal Council h:l\ la1d mm
lmum standards for medical colleges 10clud10g the qualilicauon and 
expcnenccs of teachers 11 IS a Y.cll-known fact that thc...c -.tandards 
have been follo·wed in defauh rather than 10 acceptance. II Y.Ould not 
be rash to state that if an objec11vc cvaluauon were 10 be made of 1 he 
120-odd medical colleges using the so-called minimum reqUJrcmems 
of 1 he MCI more 1 han 50 per cent of the colleges would have to be 
closed down Immediately. 

Non-t~chers 

Bcc.1usc of the profess1onal vestCl.l interests 10 mcdtcm..:, the medtcal 
professton has refused to accept the fact that all dcxtors C<IOnot neces
sarily bl! good teachers. EduC<~llonal sctencc and pedagogy arc impor
tant foundations on wh1ch med1cal curnculum 11hould be organtscd, 
whatever the content and relev-.mce of the course. Teacher:.m medt
cal colleges In India seldom jom h<:C<!Ul>C or <JIUVC for the 'vocauon or 
teachmg'. A bac;c 1n the med1cal college is helpful m the cut-throat 
competitiOn of pnvate pracuce apart from bcmg lll>Cif a channel of 
referral to one's own pnvatc chn1C\. This ism spite of the fact that 
MCJ recommend" full-lime non-pral11etng teachcn.. The remunera
tion offered to medical teachers furtbcr compo_vnd th1s problem. lt LS 

only as late as J9n MCI ha'> ~tated the need for teachers to undergo 
course in pedagogy. However, even now thic; is not mandatory. 

What is worse IS that all the rcoommendauon<; for communuy and 
rural orientation have never included the single mrn-1 relevant one for 
change, i e, rconemation of the med1cal ooUege faculty. When all of 
them have lillie knowledge sens111v11y or sk1llto work wuh people 10 
tht: community, how is it ever po:..'llhlc to hnngabout a soci<tl orienta
liOn in the environment of medical college:>! 
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Schizophrenia in Educational Objectives 

The Todd report en UK commenting on under-graduaung medical 
educauon clearly pomted out that 'every doctor who wiShes to exercL-;c 
a sub:>tnnlliJI measure of mdepcndent clinical judgment will be re
qurrt.'d to have a ~ub:-.tantial post-graduate profcssionaltrainrng and 
the arm of the undergrc~duate course should be to produce not a 
finr~hed doctor, but a hroadly cdut.'Hted mao who can become a doc
tor by further trarnrng'. Whrlc continumg the !:arne curriculum that 
Todd commcml> on th~.: Mcdrcal Council of lndm and the G~crn
ment oflndia.cxpcct rha.t the graduate in India will bccapahle ofindc
pendcnt tlecrston makrng and effective health team functioning 
necessary rn communuy health practrce! 

Thl~ ~htt.ophrcntc trend ~~objective sprlls over to the currrculum a'> 
well. 1here l~ o conlltont prel;.~urc within the professmn tO keep up 
with the latest and introduce it tnro the educational proccs.~. At the 
!klme llmc rn response to ull the rhetoric there is a pressure to m«ke 
the course more <;ocwlly relevanr. Nuclear medicme is added along 
wtth rural socrology, conccptl> of molecular brlogy added along wnh 
health mJnagcment prmcrplcs and so on. ThLs is primanly due to the 
f'clct that the medrcal profe.'>Sion all belong to the upper elite section 
of lndtan s.ocrety. Whrlc secrng the need to appear relevant and radi
cal, the optrons of gorng abroad and workrng in snuauon~ fornhich 

·one IS better trdrned arc always kept open~ 

Myths of PSM' 

In the Bhorc Commi11cc Report, Dr. Grant and other stalv.':lrts had 
VISualt..ed the department of J>SM as rmuaung primaril}: 

l) an extensiOn hnk. fur mcdreal college h~pir.als \l.ith tbe communi!Jes 
rural urban around them! 

ii) an a•;.<;Oeration wnh chnrcalteacherl> tosumulate Lhem 10 ~c the im
portance of M>Cro-economJc, cultural and ecologK-at factors in 
management of health and d1seascs. 
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Preventing and Social Med1cmc was to be a process of re- oncntmg 
the ex•sting faculty and the mherited curnculum and not JUSt another 
specially or para-clinical subJeCt. 

The hr~tory of Lhe evotvmg PSM department has been very dtfferent 
and there IS oo doubt today that there IS a gross confusron between 
means and ends. On the one hand PSM depanments have literally no 
contact Wllh hospual teaching or service und on the other hand the 
rural and urrum field practice areas under their supcrvtsion arc M> 

severely under their own management, with next to mil participation 
bv faculty of the hOJ,prtal departmentS that tooay PSM curnculum rs 
~comrng the producer of many myths. The commonest bcrng: 

Myth t - thut there arc two :.pcctalitl~. chmcal medicine and rural 
community medicine. The Iauer being a diluted sul'\l.tandard type of 
the former. 

Myth II- community mcdicrncs!PSM is poor quality med1cm" di'ihCd 
out hy di~gruntlcd and disrnterested staff in and <rdhoc fa~hion to an 
equally drs-organised and divided community. 

Myth IJI · Commuorty Medrcrne, rural rcorrentmi?n and reorie,n:a
tion of mcd1C<JI educauon rs the thankle!>S responsrhllll} of the ISM 
faculty whrte mher department:. v.rll continue to teach borrov..cd, rn
appropriatc western medicine. 
These myths created by the PSM departments as they exist today 
need to be square I}' confronted wnh the followtng maxrms: 

1) There ts only relevant, medrcme and 1h:n •~ ·medrcmc v.nh a PSM 
oriemauon. 

il) Communrty medicine IS tltc beSt quahtyof C<lre \\llhrn the available 
resources or local constramts (c~pec•ally econom1c) rend\:rcd rn an 
orgam~'tl manner, sensruvc to the people's need' and ba~tl on :.cicn
lllic pnnciplcs. 

rh) Re-orrentatron of Medrc<JI educauon towdrds socral/rural/com
munny relevance i.<> the responsibility of every member of the met.! real 
college fat:ulty. 

13 
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A senous movement 1n the directiOn IS necessary to prevent PSM 
department~ from becommg even more counter-proclucuve than 
they already arc. 

Nil Evaluation/Experimentation. 

In ~pile of clear exhortations from time-to-time 10 all the cxpen com
miuee documents that cxpenmentation in curriculum '.1.1thl0 the 
overall conh:xt of the M>Cial objective.." of medical education must be 
encouraged and fully supported (10 order to evolve our own relevant 
lnd1an curnculum) it is a sad fact that this ha~ not taken place. 
Volume.) of papers in conference have heen read but real hardcore 
planned and evaluated cxpcnmcntauon in medical curriculum has 
not taken place In the country. The Jamnagar experiment and the 
Kottaynm cxpcnment arc the only two re<~l <It tempts and ..:vcn thc.-.c 
have neuhcr been well rccorc.Jcc.l or circulated to the teaching mcuical 
profcss1on for dct'latc, cons1derauon or emulation. The indian Jour
nal of Medical Education Lo; full of 1dcas Wlthm the constraints of the 
ex 1M ing curnculum-fam11y heal! b adviSOry service, clinJCO SOCial case 
conference, studentl>/:.taffhcalth service, rural orientatton camps and 
'>0--but all thc..c have been adhoc unevnluated tntervenuon v.1tllin 
the ex1sung curnculum mOl>tly hy PSM faculty. With the eth05 of 
med1cal college' bemg what they are today, any hope that any ofthcr.e 
would bnng about atlttudmal change~ 10 tbe students wac; unrealistic. 

It~~ also unfonuante that the MCI in 19~1 hasghhly stated that 'no 
'oClenltfic cvaluauon of v.hat hao, been in vogue for more than two 
decade~ hac; been undertaken nor a study made of mechcal graduate 
from <.hfferent colleges 10 the country'. It fun her addc; that ·deficicn
ctes wh1ch ex1st at present arc aunhutahle more to a fa1lurc of Im
plementation ofrhe counc1l'!> rccommendat1on.c; and the a~nce of a 
~>Yl>tt!m of cnminuous mon1tonng anc.J not due to defects m the cour<;e 
and cumculum prc~nbcd. Surpris10gly in spite of this statement and 
tn sptte of all the rhetoric ndthcr MCI nor 1CMR ha!i }'Ct planned an 
evaluation or encouraged experiment ion! 

I~ 
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St re.'\S on Prohlem/Content Not on Pn~Ce.,., 

Change can take place only when the change tlgents arc scn.,lttve to 
proces.c;, t e, sensitive to an evolvmg c;chcmc of thl~g" dependent on 
undcrlyingsocio-pohucal economic. culturdl,techmccsl factor~. All the 
expert commntces smcc IIJ.t6 bavc oulltncd the probh:m.' and then 
r ·<."Ommcnded curricular changt!lr-nt:vcr mentiomng process o.r 
~ . I I to get to where wl! want 10 get from where we arc! change t.e., ow 
Who WI lido n? llowv.111 lho:-c who have todott th..:msclvcs get there-

ulrc expcnence or skill'? This explains why there IS a knowl~dgc cx
~losson m the curncul~m but no change In attitudes, Vt!\IOn or 
releV".tnce in the career alms of mcdi<.3S toduy. 

IV. Conclusion 

A hundred and fifty years have pa~~cd ~incc the prc:-.cnt V:',e!'tcr~ 
onented r.ylitem of medtC'.tl ec.Jucation wa" Clltahh~hcd m ll'ldl.t. The 

lhe establhhmcnt of the educ~uonal system [iro;t century saw · . 
,, d toto fn•m the Oritish and European ~uuauon. tran.<.pumte 1n • · · 

With rC!iurl!cnt nauonalL~m, the next fony year-. (bmh pre and post
lndcpcnde~cc) ~w lip-scrvtcc paid to the rcC'rientauon o! ed~catlon 
m make II relevant tO the peoplc'l> need. The lac;tten year" has hcen a 
new "Pirtl of mtrC~>p..:cuon which at lca•a accept that medical euuca
uon hao; failed the people but sulllack~ the pohue<~l Will to take any 

radic&l action. 
llowcver behmd the continuing rhctonc,H mu.<;t be cmpha~L-.ed that 
m the lao;~ dccad~ there habve l'leen 10 government and other cxp..:rt 
commtuce documents c;ome cnucat anatysb and rccnmmcndamlns 
for curnculuar chanoe of far- rcachmg lmport:mcc. Mcdlco-fncnd.o; 
and others ~riou.,ty concerned Y.1th 1<.'\UC.'> 10 medical cducauon 
would find these of~me l>upport to their own :..carch 

IS 
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APt•ENDTX 

Recommendations on Medical Education by various com
mittee appoinled by the ~o:ovemment. 

Recommendations of bhore committee (1946) for the 
evaluation of'Rao,ic Doctor·. 

1. rmphaSIS on um.ler-graduate teaching or principles and method~ 
wh1ch would enabk a .~tudentto learn for himself, thmlc, o~rve and 
draw conclusions. 

2. The Mutlcnt muM be made to reahse that throughout his career 
general ~11:nce and mcd1cme have many pomts of contact and are 
both contmually progrc~'ing. 

1. Th1s princ1plc (2) w111 be cxcmphficd by cho1caJ teachmg 10 pre-clmf
cal p.;nod~ and cxt~nl!ttln of prc-chnicaltcachmg m clint~ I area. 

~- 'J eachmg olt\nntomy/Phystology: the number of didactic lectures 
to be rud1cally curtailed and lecture demonstrations be mcreascd. 

5. Staff-student ratio tn pre-clinical ~ubjects 1:15. Mechanical equip
mcnr" e.g., micro!';(.:opc~ etc. :.hould be adequate. 

6. Courses of clcmcnt.ll)' ~ychology and elementary pharmacology 
should bc Introduced dunng the latter half of pre-chmcal!>tudies. 
7. At the hcgmnmg of clinical pcnod short courses in: 

1. method, of chn1cal d1agno-.is.1i. labOratory h:chniques; 

111. element\ of nur~ing; 

iv. clement!> of dteteuc;; 

' '· mtroducuon 10 <oOCial med1cme. 

8. In clinical sl.lhJcCts, there should be an attempt at integrauon not 
compartmcntah~uon . 

9. Numtxr of bed~ per chnic~l un1t: 40: R-10 student~ 'uml 

J unror teacher:. I :t> ~~ uucnts. 

Scn1or teachers I: 10 students. 
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1 o. Tcachmg of pathology ~houlc.J incluc.Jc m1crob1ology anu para~ltal
ogy: More o;:mph<his on p&..t-mortcms. 

I 1. Department of PSM in cv~;ry teaching msutuuon. 'Icachmg of 
prc~cnu .. e aspect of med1cine should be messed m every subJeCt 
dunng clinical cour:;e. Necc..~uy of hO!>pltal wc1al scrv1cc. 

12. No stercol)pcd curnculum for whole country. Mm1mum stand
ard' to be lard down. Expenmentauon/rcforms and Improvements 10 
be allov.cd. 

13. lntcrn.sh1p: After final qualifytng exammation m the end of the 
fourth year the student should have one year's tntern!lhlp during 
wh1ch he should work under supcrv1s1on and not be g1vcn full right:. of 
a pracutioncr. Exact mannl!r of spcndmg the ycur left to the 
authoruws but at leru.r 3 months to bl! spent in a public health unu. 

l~. Rcscnrch should be stressed throughout th1; cour:;e and whole
lime teacher~ should thcmsclv'-'1> be engaged 10 research 

(2) reorienting of Medical Education for community health 
o,ervices (from Medical Education Committee Report 1970.). 

Rt!<:ommendation'\: 

I. DefintiiOn of·na'iiC Doctor': 

2. Measures to encourage doctors to go to \1llagcs: 

1. prov~1on of adequate hvm~-: and "urkmg nct·ommodullon m VIllage-. 
"11 h modem ~anit<tl)' fac1h11cs. 
li. supply of vc hlcle.s 10 p n c 
iii. pr~ripuon or mimmum .-.ciV!cc m rural areas before cro,<>mg ef
ficient.;· har or grammg of promot on!'.. 

iv. opportunill~ for rcfre:.hcr and advnnccd trammg m Ind1a and 
ahro.'ltl. 

'. profes.<;ional contac1s through \'1!'.11~ of ~pcc1ahst~ 10 ~uch centres. 
3. No re\'iv-.JI of licentiate or diploma courses. 
-t Entrance qualification~: 

r 13 years pnor education b\:forc MBI3S cour:.e. 

17 
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11. J>remedr<:<rl cour;c ~hould comprise phJliiCS, chemrstr)', biology, 
basrc mmhemauc; rn relatron ro physics, languages and ~al scien
ces. At least 2 years. 

5. Admrs..~ion rcqurrcments: Universities m a state should evol"e a 
common and uniform qualifyrng examinat.Jon for entry rnto medical 
colleges 

tl. A study to \uggest a balanced supply of basiC doctors and spcctahsts 
wuhrn the hmuariuns of finances to meet our needs. 
7. Durarron and curnculum of MBBS course. 

a) 4 l/2 years- 18 months preclinical and 36 months parachnrcal and 
clinical mMrucr1on to be followed by compul:;ory rntcrnship for one 
year wrrh at least 3 months in rural surroundings. 

b) Improve quality of teaching by using suggc~red currrculum, 
methods of a'iM!.<..~mcnts and examination, encouragement of re
search and reachmg methods. 

c) Emphasrsc teachrng of health promouon, growth and develop
ment, nutrrt10n, rmmunisauon, heallh education, fam11y pli!nnrng, 
-.chool hcalrh serv1ces, rouune check ups and enVJronmental sanua. 
t1on. 

d) PSM should form an Integral part of MBBS and mark<, ohrarned m 
th" d1scrplmc ranked equal to lh~ of other discipline.~ for the award 
of MBBS degree. 

c) General preteutroners of experience and Standing ~houJd be as
<,ecratcd wuh educarron/trainrng of undergraduates. 
8. MethOd~ of Teachrng: 

Reduce d1dacuc lectures and encourage semmars, group drscus~10n:> 
and clrnrco-patbologrcal conferences. 
9. f.xamrnation. 

25 per cent of tor a I marks allocated for uoJVersay cxaminatron should 
be earmarked for mtcroal a<>SCSl.mcnL 

10. More mobrlc trarnrng cum scn'ice unfrs (ChruaranJan mobile 
hospitals) to be artachcd to mcdrcal colleges. Senior tt!achcrt> 10 pro
vrdc service fucrlnrcs rn respective rural field practice areas. 
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11. Mcdrum of instruct roo: Enghsh to contrnue. 
12. National mtcgrauon: 

5-10 per ccm of <;eats in medical colleges to be reserved tor candrdatcs 
from mher states. 
13. Reservation: 

Contrnue pracucc of 5% resenation of SC'-IST candidate!; Allot 5% 
reservation for candidates who undertake 10 serve m rural area<.. 
J.t. Partictpa110n of Medical Profcssron. 

Need for the enrrre mcdrcal prnfcssron (profc~sors, cld-.:rs and leaders 
cspccrally} to undergo corrcspondrng rransform:Hion rn concern for 
health care in rural area~. 

(3) Report of the ~roup on Medical Education and Support 
Manpower (Srivastava Commirree 1975). 

Recommendations: 

I. fo Mop the mcreasc rn medrcal colleges and admr,.<;ton.'> 

2. ro generate a man~cr policy along screntific hncs on a natrona I 
!:Ia sis. 

3. ·1 o evolve a nar ronal S}">tcm of mcdtcrnc b}' mtcgraung modern ami 
mdigenous system.' of medrcroe. 

4. To estabh~h a medical and health education commrssron to tmplc
mcnt needed rcfonru 

5. Medical curriculum should he reoriented as follows. 

a) Frame work of natural M:rence!), humanurcs and sacral scrcnces rn 
premedical cducauon. 

h) Community mcdicme: JOin 1 cndcavou r of 1 he v. hole facu It y and not 
only PSM. 

c) Rural and urban field practil"e areas v.1th actJvc health M:rvicl! 
programmes. 

d) Pnncrplcs of educational sciences to be u~cd rn the currrculum, 
particularly self-learning and .small group tcchnrqucs. 
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e) Appropnate preparation of teachers and proclucuon of elfcctivc 
tcachmg/leammg matcnals. 
f) Reform of hosp1tals attached to med1cal colleges. 
g) Reducmg durauon of the course by 6 months to a year. 
h) Trammg of mterns 10 di.~trict/~ubdivision/Taluka/Teh~ll hospitals 
and not m the teachmg h~pllal!.. 
i) Continuing educauon of au doctors after graduation as a JOint ac
tivity of medical colleges, the profes.s1onal assoc1a11on!; and the health 
semces. 
(4) Health for all - an alternative strategy (1981) 

Recommendations on Medical Education 

1. Greater emphasts on cullural/:.ocial aspects of med1cal ncuoo/pur
poses. 
2. No need to ovcr-i!mpha~tsc high technology. 
J. Contmuous effort 10 evolve simpler technologies. 
4. Tratnlng on SOCial/cull ural/economic profile of people. 
5. Large ba~ of pnmary health care. 
6. Rc8Jonal health care: 

Prevenuvctpromouvc/curauve- probtems/solullons 1dcn11fied 
at each level. 

skill/facihuc~ at each 1'-'Vel 
7. Personnel ·l>pecllie trammg. 

ovcr-educa110n is counter productive. 
8. Man and cnvtronment to be prt:scntcd as a btocultural sc1cnce. ln
terdisctplinary holisuc approach. 
9. More pwctlcal curnculum; 

Morbtd unatomy 

surgery 

rare d1sease. 
I 0. Skill developmenl 
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surgical/onhopaedtc 

an~esthetic. 

II. Health team concept 

12. Sociology 

Human behaVIour 

Social/Political structure of society. 
13. Practical field OJ tented trammg 10 

cp1dcmiology; 

health educauon. 

14. Management of health l.ervices. 

cost cffectivem .. ~~ 

logisttcs 

personnel management 

methods of purchase anti ac(.-ountmg 

medical aud!l 

basic knowledge of vehiCles. 
15. Empathy with people. 

1) Selecuon of people closer to poor and undcrprsv1leged grou~. 

1i) A non-alienating training proce~~-
16. D1strict health care 
17. Remunerauon of doctors. 

18. Reduction of over-emphasiS on post-graduates. 
19. Continuous education. 

i. Courses; 

ii. In-service trainmg; 
111. hbrary facjhties: 

iv D1~minauon of information through circular/ncwsteuer 
20. National onemauon. 

a. Ashram concept of li fe. 
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b. non-consumenst approach 

c. communlly/indiVJdual responsibility in health care 
d. Yoga 

e. Herbal medtcines. 
f Ayurvedn. 

2 

PREREQUISITES OF TRAINING "TilE 

BASIC DOCTOR": A CRITIQUE 

Dhruv Mankad 

The MedJcal Educauon Commtuee ( 1969), appomted by the 
Government of India, observed tbm medtcal educauon should be 
need based and onemed to prOduce a basic doctor. The Commtttee 
defines," A basic doetor 1.~ one who IS well converAAnt with the day-to
day health problems of the rural and urban communuie~ and who is 
able to play an effective role in curattve, prevenuvc and promotive 
aspects of the regional and nnuonal health problems." Dy no stretch 
ofimagmauon can it be claimed that the product of cxtsting medical 
education ha~ come anywhere ncar to even this vague dcfiOilion. 
Today, at the end of his;her trammg s/he aspire11 to go for posr
graduatton or to go abroad to a more "civilt.~l!d" culture. S/he feel!) 
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more comfonable 10 the alienated and alienating culture of a large 
hospstal among rare. '10tercst10g ca.-.cs'; unable to d~<tgnO:>C eli meally 
common cases but mak10g ·~pot dtagna.is' of :,yndromes "-lth un
pronouncablc.: names, unable to sec the pauem.~ofhealth problem\ 10 
a pantcular community, but askmg for the srnalle$1 d~agnQ.'.IIc teM for 
an untrcatahle condtlton. 

Who ts at fault? The srullcnt or rhc education system" or both? noth, 
probably, hut the rc~pon~tbtllly of this SOli)' state of aff<urs rc:,tsM>Jely 
on the liy:,tcm ol mcdtcal education for not recogmsing the fact r hat tt 
takes more to tr<~intng a baste doctor than rural mcdic<Jl col
lcgcs,sophtMtcatcd compctittve tests, ltirgc dcpanmcnts or PS.M and 
SIX monlhs lntern~htp m PliO;. Even when the need for change ts 
recogniM!d, what t!> ultimately affecteo is a smglc coat of thm 
whitewash 

If educatltln ts constdcrcd to be a process of tmpaning to an mdtvtdual 
1 ratnmg ne~o:c~..ary to fullil a specific l>Ocial role, then any change tn the 
system of cducatton ncccs.'\arily prel!umes a changed soctal role and 
soctal !ict-up. Tht~ prcrrusc 1~ forgotten and this leads to an tdealtsed 
procc.')s ol educauon \\hteh has time and again proved dtsastrous. 
Conli<:tow; rcahs<Hton of tht.\ premtsc IS missing from the CXL.~oung l>)'S· 
tern and thus, uny change maoe leaus to a result dtrectly opposite to 
the profe sed ObJCCitvcs This ha'\ been the experience of several ex
penment~ earned out m the name of producmg alternate rural and 
communu} -oriented doctors. 

The exbung systems and the altcrnattves trtcd out so far have tgnored 
the fact that the ~1al role which the baste doctor ts to fulfil presup. 
pose!> a value sy:,tem radically dJffcrent from that of the extstmg 
profit·makmg and ehust medtcal profes.ston. Factors other than form 
and content of the curnculum, location of the collcge .... etc., have a 
detcrmmtng mnuencc upon the tratnee-doctor's values and attnudes. 

Thu~. whtlc con~idcnng any changes in the system of mcdtcal educa
tion the followtng cruc1t1l qucsuons must be sculed before changing 
the curnculum: 
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I} What w111 be the social mtlieu of the area and the place "-here the 
Nl'tc doctor (Primary Health Care Planner as slhe should be more 
appropriately called) would suh:.equently work? 

2) What would be htS/her e.xaq role and \\hal arc the ObJCCttves of 
hto.Jher educauon? 

3) What should be the crueria of select ton of the student'" 

4) What lihould be the nature of the training set-up and the onent.a
tton of resource personnel? 

l.ct us now sec how the present system is at faulttn case of these prc
rcqutsnes and what 1S the alternatrvc to tt 

Social Context 

MajOrity of medical Students hove nocked to the mcdiall colleges be
cause today the medical profc:.sion Is a pr~pcmus one However, 
many medtcal students at the time of grdduauon m<Jy have a correct 
attitude towards health care: preventtvc and communuy-oricnuttton, 
undcr:.tandmg of common-tllncs...c:., the human Sl>pcctl>, but hil>/her 
entry 1010 the cemrabzed. ~urattv~; and tndtvtllual onc.:med hthpttal 
l>)~tcm :>lowly rubs off hts/her right onemuuon and make:, htm/her 
mto "-hat :,/he has become to- day. 

On the other hand a perfect alternate curnculum may produce an ex
cellent baste dOCtOr butS/be wtll soon become (ru,trdtc::d and cyntcal if 
not given a \\Orkmg enVIronment where 'Vhe IS able to fruufully apply 
the sktlb acqutred. In that CCI'>e, ~'he would have been tratncd tor a 
non-exiStent, alternate SOCial set- up. 

On both these counts, the existtng system as well as the previous at
tempL\ to change u have failed. 1bere has not been any fundamental 
change in the exi:mng PHC !>Ct-up where the baste-doctor t:. expected 
to w""k. It Mtll works basically as a rural dJspensary-cum-govcrnmem 
health-office. It Mill remain' hierarehtcal wtth the medtcal officer as 
the 'boss' and the auxilianes as his ~ubordmatcs. The PHC too, in 
turn, IS suhordmatcd to the Distnct Health Office, blindly carrying 
out its orders, leaving liule tnitiativc tn the hand:. of the medtcal- of. 
ficer, of planning for mtcrverutons in any communny health problem. 
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Thus the only actiVicy muiated 31 the PHC level iscurauve, which as no 
d1fferent !rom any privace or public hospital or dispcn:sary. Lack of an 
opportunuy to miuate commumry onented acuvities results 10 even 
the ma.r smccre bas1c doccor becoming mdlffl!rent at first and later 
~llle accept:. the exl'illng valuesofelitasm and proliteenng that cbar.tc
ten~ the profe~~1on. Moreover, lack of a democrauc mode of 
funcuon10g and an megalltanan structure at all levels, makes him/her 
hchave 10 a s1m11ar fa:.hion towards people in general. 

Secondly, and more 1mponanlly, Lhe present medical education con
Mdcrs health problems 10 L'IOiation from I he total socioeconomic and 
polu1c,al rcaluy. 11 clam1s by implication tbat the health ~latus of the 
JX.'Ople can be improved by medical interventions without pnor im
provement In their socioeconomic status. It has been sbown conviOc
ingly that in Europe and in lndia too, the health status of the people 
ha~ improved subsequent 10 Improvement in their liv10g condHJons, 
and not by med1ca1 Interventions alone. Even in India, some of the 
doccors workmg towards change m the health status of the people 
were ac11vely a~iated wnh the independence movemem which was 
dtrectcd tOW'drds a fundamemal political change. Thus any attempts 
to place hcallh tntervenuons 10 isolation from a socioeconomic and 
pollucal change are bound to be frustrated. 

Gtvcn thts background, 11 is necessary for the basic doctor to posse~ 
an elememary knowledge of the socioeconomicrealnyof the area and 
tO be a'i.\OCiated With forces of democratic and egalnarmn change'> 10 
the ~1occonom1c status of the people, io order to be really effectrw 
and relevant. Not only JS thJS pomt neglecte{f at present, but studcms 
and doctors are accively dbcouraged to think about and mtervene 10 
these non-med1cal 
processes. 

Roles and Objectives 

Although, the definition or a baste doctor mentioned earher docs IO· 
clude the role of such a doctor, bu 1 m very vague terms. The concept 
of whal role m concrete terms such a doer or would play is not at all 
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clear. In practice though, the tram10g L~ 1mpaned kecpmg hiS/her fu
ture role a~ a spectahst or at least, that or a pure chnic1an. 

G1ven the h(!31th oecd'i or the people. I he primary role of the N!sic 
doctor would be to plan and carry out health intervcnuons for 10,000 
people residing m a wcll-delined area to be execuccd chrough a team 
of doctors, CJ IVs aod paramedics. Fatlurc of dclin10g I he role 10 such 
clear-cut terms hali r~ulted 10 fa1lurc 10 ~tung clear and relevant ob
JCc:trvcs of «he me<.hcal cducauon at present.! n pracucc a gam, che only 
objccuvc of the exis110g s~tem seems to provu.Jc humanpov.er to the 
fa:.~ cxpandmg bus10cs:. of medtcare. 

Tram10g oft>a~ic doctors with the above role In mind would requ1re to 
~~ ObJecuves such that R/he acqutrcs the following skills: 

1) Undersrandtng the soecal and political rc<tlity of !he area in par
ticular and society in general. At prc<,cnt, as p0101ed out earlier, th1~ 
aspect IS po~ilively d1~uraged by the whole cullurc of the mcd1cal 
college and lhc educatiOn ~yl>tem. The docto~ rcmam totally 
alienated from the concrete liv~ ofthe people who they are supposed 
to care for. 

2) Arrivtng at a commumty dmgn~L~ of health problems. Th1s would 
require a vanety of chnical and non-chmcal skills like screening 
methods, sampling and !>urveymg tcchmquc~ and staiiStJQI. At 
pre:.cnt the teaching of non-baSic chmcal facts and ~kills hke ldeo
ufication of founh heart sound recc1vc pnoruy over tcach10g of bas1c 
non-cbrucal ~k1lls, for example, how 10 formulate a quesuonnarrc for a 
health-surveywbicb c. essenual for arm10g at a communuy d1agno.,is. 
3) Trairung communuy level workers and paramcd1~. Th1s would re
qutre simple skill m communicauons-abllny to hold seminars and 
group discUSSIOOS .. etC. 

~ )Planmng education programme for public aclarge on public hcallh 
problems and other health issu~. Presently, I hiS role of doctor as a 
leacher is enurely neglected even though the Cl IV- scheme under 
which the CHVs arc trained at the PHC, l!i around MX years old. 

5) Climcally dmgnosing common diseases prcvalcm rn 1 hetr area wnh 
the help m1mmum lnvestigacions aod creating them. 
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6) Managing elfictently a '>mall health centre. Book-keeping. and 
~torckcepmg techmques and admtniStratrvc procedures are wme or 
the l>klll~ Y.1thout whtch o;Jhe Y.ill not be able tu carry out the rote of a 
planner 

7) C<~rrymg out ~impte community based research. At pre5ent,H istm
pres'\Cd urxm the.: student during his/her medtcal tratnmg that re
~rch IS to be earned on only in institutions with M>ph1Sttcated 
equipment and/or onscurc, htghly speclali~d themes by pe~ns !>pe
ctally tramed for the purj)O'>C. lnis resulls in research remamtng tr
retcvam to the needs of the maJority and becomes a monopoly of a 
pnv1lcgcd few. It also results m the neglect of commu011y health 
aspect:) ofvanous healrh problems. 

At the end of the training s{he !-houtd have internalised the "mutttdis
ctphnary'' nature of the health problems and the •·collccttve" nature 
of the1r solutions. thus leading to de- emphasising his/her rote a-; a 
leader at the tOfT rarher than as a member of the-team. ·me existtng 
Mlt-up lostc" u V'Jiue S)'tcm wh1ch makt!. tne doctor either a func
tiOnilf}' carrying out a 'JOb' or a 'Godman' bringing about mtracte 
cures tn mdt\otdual patient~. 

Criteria For election 

Several years of expenmcnLS "'ith 5eleclion cntena and procedures 
have not solved the baste problem~ Y.1th the eXJ~llng system of medtcal 
education: the nlienation of the doctors from the people and thctr tr
relevancc to the health needs of the maJority. On the other band, the 
sophi~ticated compeutrve tCl>L~ sctecuon on the basi~ofhtgh percent
age of marks at the qualifying examinations has reinforced the 
medicos' belief 10 their superior status. 

All th1s soph1sticat1on 1n selecuon procedures overlook certain fun
tlamc.:ntal issucl>: 

l.Alm~Y->t all the candtd::.tes belong to high castes, upper- m1ddle and 
mtdtlle classes of urhan on gin, whose values and eullUrc are quite dtf
(erent fromt hose of the majority of our people-the tower and m1ddle 
castes, working-classes, and people of rural origin, and who are also 
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looked dlW.11 upon by the former. When ~uch a pcr!>(>n goc:. to the 
PIIC, s/he seen cnher as 3 distant God or a~ an allen enemy by the 
people wnh the coi1S(.-quence that hi.,Jhcr rote a.o; a bilstc doctor IS to
tally negated. Generally, such student!. uncnucally swallow the ex
planauons doted out for the C'-treme poverty 10 the country, ~uch ac; 
•populauon exploston', 'too much drunkennes_~·. 'no habit of 
saving',_etc. Thus the social background of the st udcnt plays a cruc1al 
p;Jrt in determmmg h1~/hcr attitude towards people and the1r 
problems. A person 1s tes:. hkel)' to tmb1be ~uch unS)111patheuc at
titudes uncriucally. 
2.At prc~nt. the minimum edut.-.IIICID qualihcatton fur gelling admts
siSI)O to a medical college 111 complctton of two yems of JUniOr college. 
In the c1rcumsumce, where only n lima II percentage of people, mostly 
male, of higher castes and upper or upper- m1ddlc class can afford 10 
enter colleges. kecpmg ~uch a h1gh cduc.:auonal qualification as a 
cmerion or selection d1scnmmates agatn~t women. tower castes and 
wurlung-dasses, who are more hkely to po<-.\CS.'\ the nght auuutle ac
cordmg to the above cmeria Thus. the m1mmum quallficauon necc~
S<~ry should be no more than the school-final to ensure a mm1mum 
knowledge of baSIC ~1encc and 3 m1n1mum Intellect uat discipline. 

3.At present. though tests of quc~uonahlc 'ahdny hkc intelligence 
testS arc carried out, no auemptts mauc to a.'>.<.es.<~ the mouvauon and 
aunudes of rhe candidate, whtch would I<Jtcr determine hts/her abtlny 
to fulfil the role of a ba.~1c doctor Although they arc dtfficultto JUdge, 
sctcnllfie methods to evaluate them can be found out. 

Wnh the help of the$e!'.Cienulic methods, the communuy I rom which 
slhe comes can decide <tboutthe student's au nude. 

At present. crncria hke mtelhgcnc~-tests and htgh cducatu5nal 
quati!icauons have Ncome unchangc.:ahle go,pcltruthl>,thus tlenytng 
an olherwise suitahlc candidate the opportuntt) to tram himsctf/her
~lf as a baste uoctor. The cntcrtcl ~>hould be cunstc.lcrcd tn Lola I and 
should be ncxiblc. Any absoluusutton of one or the other cmcnon 
would defeat t.he VCT)' purpose of trainmg o ba~ic-<lnctor. 
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Troinin~ Centre 

The b.1"1c-doctor 1s supposed 10 oc tramed a~ a pan oflhe complex of 
pnmal)' he<JIIh cemrcs. Keepmg this in view, the present trammg 
centres-the med1cal colleges With large urban- based hospual " -ards 
and OPOs, soph~~IICated diagnosuc in~trumem~ and rrea1ment 
faciliucs arc 101a11y ou1 of tune wi1h the culture and condn1ons of a 
"·' lC.I\ studcm u\ed IO!.Iudymg m such a place can·1 and doesn't find 
h1:;/her bcannlJs m the rural Mn!\Cd, poorly equipped, ~mall PHC. 

Moreover, the problem\ seen commonly m the wards of a teaching 
hospual nt present may he quite rare 10 the commuliily. Thus a d1s. 
toned an~wcr and wrong health profile~~ presented to the 1rainee. 

AlscJ, the cemral1scd sc1-up of medical training d1:;courages the ~tu
dcms to look fnr Other avenues of oblainmg knowledge. In the field. 
when faced wnh a d1flicu1t problem, sibe feels IOSI \\-ithout the su ppon 
of the mcd1ca1 college, bcmg unable to 1urn 10 Olher sources 

uNI}, one or the maJOr drav.hack.> of lhc ex1s11ng trainmg setup 1s 
thai de:;pue large PSM dcpanments. because of lbe vcrv na1urc ol 
I he set-up, I he communi!) hculth aspect of a hcahh p~oblem IS a 
never emphaSI'>cd Communny health is taught a~ a separa1c suMJect, 
but docs nm form an mtcgral pan ol the reachmg or medicmc 
surgery, paediatncs ... erc. ' 

If the baste doctor i-; to be really relevant 10 the actual health problems 
of the communuy. the trammg place should be a communuy health 
proJect au ached to :1 referral centre not larger than a d1strict ho:.pital. 
A large part of lhe trammg should he imparted at the actual field 
leveh I.e. at the level of PHC and sub-ccmres so thai the trainee 1s 
able tn "tudy the prohlem m us total con1cxt as 11 exis1s in the c-om
mun~l~· AI Hllthc bcls I he prohlems mus1 he taught \\ith the com
munuy health aspect receivmg importance. 

Select ion Of Teuchers 

In I he cx1st ing medrcal education sys1em what is true for !he 'lelccllon 
of s1udem~ is also I rue for the selccuon of the teachers. Man\' of the 
teachers :1re excellent clinrcmns (or even had ones but p~1marily 
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clinrcrans, never the less) mdMdual and d1sca~ oriented, nm com
mumty and paucnt oncmed. Their value "Y~tems, mot1vauons <md at
utude:. an: never cons1dered while appointing him/her as a reacher 
Hb/her ability at community dlagnO\iS nor hlr./hCr leaching skills are 
crHCffil for hL'>iher sclecuon. In wh1ch case, what bcuer can one expect 
from the existing med1cal colleges other than to turn out pnvate prac
uce and/or s~hsauon onemcd, mrsanthropc\? 

Wnh all thc!>e dh.qualificallons, the teacher remains Above evaluation 
and cruic1~m by lhc <.!udent~.thus mir..o;mg an excellent opportunity of 
..elf-Improvement and impllrting 10 the students a ~cnse of humility 

In ~ummary. the ex1sting medtcal edue<1110n slartS wtth unmolivmcd 
:.tudents, elitist chmcians in a b1g hospital !iCt!ing, and \loll hour a clear 
obj~crivc of what type of doctor is to be cre<Jtcd. A wrong ~tart lead!\ 
to a wrong resull. Unle~ 1 hesc b<1~1c fault~ rcloted to the prcrcquL~Ile..'> 
of medical educauon arc remed1cd no amount of change~ 10 other 
aspects ot mcdJC:al- cducauon would brmg the dcstrcd result. 
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Mcdtcal graduate' 10 developing countncs are u'uarrv tramcd in m
\fllullon~ Whtch have hcen mOdelled on those in the de-veloped world. 
They u~ dc .. cl0pcd country· textbo0k~ and rake dc'<clopcd count c)' 

exam'. 1 he d.1Ctors that emerge are lith:d to praclicc urban mcdJctne 
wuh tmmcdliltc acccs.' to a large hospnaL Such mcdtrme ;,, largely tr
rclcvam to the health prohlcmr. of the rural populauons and to thoM: 
hvmg m uratxtn slums. 

- Eanh~cun. 1978. 
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CRITIQUE OF THE EXISTING 

METHODOLOGY FOR TRAINING OF 

MEDICAL STUDENTS 

K . .J. Numl\'uli und N.C. Pandylt 

Methodology put!> concepL' into pracucc. floth the concepts and 
methodology should be <;Ound a~ they arc cl~ly Jnt.:r-rclatcd 

G&JJdehncsaboutrhe methodology to be adopt\!d 10 mcdll~dl tcachmg 
arc prOVIded 10 the rccommcmlation!>of rhc Mcdtcal C'ounctl ofJndtn 
and the curricula of the Umvcr~orty. Uut there lire \Cvcral problems. 
One, they are of a gcncml nature. Secondly, they arc nor 'h~.Mn to ~~II 
the reachers nor the teacher:. c..'arc to 'cc them. SyMcmatic t.lt!-eus..;ions 
on and pcru.xhc rcv1cw ol mcth~xlulogy In ml'dicul cullcg.::~ ts harllly 
<.lone. 
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I he 1JeC1~11 1n' o.Jnd plan<. a~>ut methodology oftrammg formulatcu at 
the ll>Jl level oy pohllr:IJn!> anu atlmim::.trmors are ulllmatcly Imple
mented by the h!<tchcr,. The pre\ailing SOCIO-cultural condi tiOns OJ 
top..Jo,,n dec1ston mak10g and the untlcmocrauc value ')'litem m the 
'4lCICty prevent newer de1.clopmcnrs of methodology of tmmmg. 

An aucmpt 1:. mutlc 10 1h1~ paper to outhne our cntical ohservauons 
<~llcr rc-.:ll:wmg the cx•,tmg methcxiology of trammg and the con5e
qucnt value w:.tcm. 

l.l ack of proper d~rcc:llnnofdcvelopmcnt and acommurucauon gnp 
he tween admm1s1 rw 1on antltcachcr.: There L~ no formal or 10formal 
trainmg programme tor 1c;1chcrs m medrcal collcg~. Nor arc tcach
mg iththt1c~ cv.tlu.th:d Ill undcrgrm.luJtc or po:.t-graduate examina
tiOns. l.w;t tW<l ycur:. ol ~~- graduate training 10 the pre.-;cnt 
rc~u.Jcncy pru~rumme arc con,rdercd as tcach10g cxpcnence for ~t
~ratlu:ue ... I uher the} don' t tcm:h dunng tbl3 p<:ncxl, or tf they do, 
they arc not 'Uf'CI"\ 1\Cd. 

In the ,th:-4!ncc of any dl!ftn1tc oncntatioo the tcttchcr teach{'<, in 
hl,·h~·r l'l\\n "~ty. ' I h1~ >AOuld depend on hl'>'bcrown crcauvc thmkmg, 
ahlllty anu \\til 111 ~ommuni~:.th .. , ht~!hcr own expo~ncn<:c of lcarn10g 
fmm the -.cnulrs, the dcp.Jrtm~ntal tra~huon.' \\here he/she • ., teach
mg. motl\~llton \\tlh "htch he 'he ~'..:come' a teacher etc. 

I eilchiOg 10 medtr=tl 10-.tuutc\ a''um~::; the form of -..:lmCthmg hkc 
1\Jio-.entncul.tr rh) rhm! ,\II gouJ d~~~:tor:-<tre not go.xl teacher:; and all 
gtx1U ll.:.~~:hcr'; n:. 00t g. xl docru~! 

:!. \ I ack ul -.umul.tllnn 10 I cach10g Programme-. These Include 
traduum;d t11d.t~llc lecture~ wuh or"llhout n01cs, uud10-v1~ual 'hoJ\\'>, 

prar:u~th, ca...: dl!mllO\tr<tthm~. l-CrnmJr:- \\ith or w1thout stuucntll' 
.tcll-.~o ~lrllt:lpaunn etc Mcrih anu til! merits of each ofrhe methOds is 
hcynnu the 'cope ol th1s parcr On the "hole, 1rrc~pecuve of rhe 
mcthnc..l, 11 ~~our cxpcncncc that \\I! arc hrcechng m.::diocrity, inhihit 
crcattve thmkmg, t::.ttl 10 ~how rhc \'UStne~s and complcxJt1es or the 
-.uhtcct nf mrc..llctnc Hnd perpetuate 1hc tyrann1c rotc of memory in ull 
thc:-e muninJ!. pr,>grammc~ which become monotonous and :-upcr
tluous lM.:r a period nftlmc. l ki!J)Ilr underJ>tandingofthe SUbJCCtand 
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"' relevance to our countrv\ health • 
~ltU<IIIon:. arc har<.lly emph;;'I'>Cd ( h proolcms and .SOCio~conomlc 
3 0 . 1 OUgh the curnculum t.IO>.:,) 
. vcrlappmg of cxammation 'tnd • . . 

which the student<; l!encrauy d •. prc-cxnmmauon lime (dunng 
cia,~ of medicine ~ur •e a ~'" I au end ChOJc~l ICrm' and thcorv 

MBBS \\11h cllmcai ;cr!s~f ~lln~~e<:oi~!.'Y_•m~ Obstctn<'\), otllnd 
many universnies f fen"·• th . ~UhJCCt~ I' a re!!ul:~r feature m 

· """ c trwnmg rcma 
the ehnic-dl lerms at this arttcuh . m~ very poor ~pccrally if 
pacdrarrics, skm and V D P< . • r tJmc belong ro subJccrs like 

• ·• psych1.ury etc to h h JX>sl mg IS as shan as IS da ., to on • • • r w IC the pcnotl of 
years uf clmicalreachmg. y. c month m the whole spun ot rhrcc 

4. Disharmony in teaching of varlou~ \ • . 
reachmg ho..pitals htls become a ~>c • r UhJCCh: l:ach dcparrmcnr of 
mauersofr""'Chlng c·"nt pa arc compartment at lcttstm the 

.,..., .. "" IOU II\' In the 'I Uti 1 h 
t<uncd. In the mom,ng the .d s yo t e lluh.rcct r:. nor main-
IHtcn<Js theory lectures on a:.dtutt·~ms artenu a chnlcalrcrm. then S/he 

1 crcnt suo•cct an<.! • 
'" the altcrnoon on a dtfl.ere I ' ' pcrrorm~ pra~llcal~ 

nt OJliC. 
Attempt~ Of imegrarcd reachiO , 
mechcmc, \uruerv and pharm• 'IC gl (anaromy, phv-;lnlo!-')'. pathology, 

~ ., • 0 0 '!\' of a ''"end · ..... • 'lmuhaneousl) 10 a, ,1• , "'· "' 1'C,J\e •..:mg taut!ht 10!! c <ocs,1on) are vcrv pnmu1vc ~ 
A programme under the name of mreo .. , . 
the carly~JXI!e-; in afC~.~.· medical Coli·' .,r.uc.d ~cachiOg "'<~\ 'l<lrred m 
the lffij)Ortance Of lnte' I C,!;C'\O((,uprat. t\wnrcnC\.\ahout 
brought about mclu~io;roafmag community mcdrcmc tcachiO£ <ti~J 

· communuv ffil'dJ · • 
programme. But rn these COt!ra • • cmc reacher '" the 
the topic'" his/her 0\\n . pd ~ mmcs .rlso each ~rccmhst dJo;cus~~ 

rl!.!l stereotyped fr.tmcw ... d 
or the patients WHh the dl.;··a • or ... an the dl .. ca:.c 

.... \C arc nnt <.een th h 
trve. For C>.:tmplc, I he CIIOiC<Jitcacher hi ~ "'1 10 I e IOI<JI ['Cro;pcc. 
lion or e<mncctiOn With lhc Ullhl\' uf cnm Cllther:;elfh1s nn oncma-
lhcre 1s nn real · · mmunuy mcd1c1nc! lienee 

, IntegratiOn '" re<tchmg or'" learn mg. ' 
...,ccondly, there arc many chnic<lfro ICS . , . • ~ 
onnromyand phvsiolo"'' ·n.,. . p dlscu~st:d In the !iut>;ects of 

.. ;;;,;· 'm::sc arc raucht '" rhc ro ,. 
rures hy teachers etnd arc crammed - rm o lhcof)•lcc. 
der:.tandmg .. ThJs tcachmg is meffecr"h~ ~tudcn.r~ wuhout proper un
.lnd energy since thl! ~m. . lvc .Jnd lt <:Onsumcs tllot ofr•mc 

"toprl-:- have ro he taught <~gwn ''hen the 

JS 
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students l-'Ome to the chmcal Mde. Even pathology and pharmacology 
arc taught m the same way 10 spne of the fact that the student!:\ <trc 
r<.-ally on the climcalc.idc at that time. Such a slluation calls for an ln· 
te!grated teuching syMem. 

5.1 Too;pnal ba."Cd teaching: Most ot the clinical and pMaclinicalteach
rng 1s rn the hc,pital~ and on the indoor cases which are not oo com
mon in gener::tl pracuce. !-rom amongsL the.~ indoor patient:-, the 
teacher ~~ proud or and prefers to select the patients \\.1th lcs.<. com
mon ailment\ hke hemiplegia, pclraplcgias, cardiac murmurs, huge 
.,plenomegaly, Jaundice etc., rather than pauents \\1th entt:nc rever, 
malana, v1ral hCp<JUIIS, chrome bronchuts etc., wh1ch arc aiM) avail
able in the teachmg ho.,pital war<.b (thanks to the poor dcvelopmenr 
of the rcfcmll sy:.tem and PI IC:i)! 

E\'en alter selecting uncommon problems, there 1s a temptation to 
cmpha.'<I"C (and create a halo around us) 1 he rare ac;pcch oft hat prob
h:m wh1ch may not have a ~ignifil"Mt rcknion to either the preotlce nr 
to the broad understanding of the ~ubjcct. For example (conunuing 
1 he urore-men1ionccJ sclecuon or cu.~~). we the mc~hcalccachcr.; dis
Cu'-'i more of the \'!lriou' :.yndrom~ with 1ore1gn name:; (no grudge 
agam~t 'lorcign' plcaM: !), rcuned procedures of ang1ography, ~n
nmg. cardiac C<lth..:tcn"nion, crhocard1ography, (E.C.G. b ge111ng 
'old'), lcufUJ..:mta,latc:.t h<~ematologic tcchmquc, ha..:mol}tic Jauni.li .. '\! 
etc., on the'OC ca-.c.~ a\ compared to the d~S<.-u~on on immt..'tliatc <md 
long term care ofhcmiplt:gli~' 11nd pumplegias, cheaper and ellcCtlw 
treatment of sore throat h.l prc\i!nt rhcumutic fever am! <.'Onscqucnt 
valvular l~!.->tt>ns, aousc ofcJrug.' in all of thc:;c ca~s. \ira I hepatitis etc., 
"'htch couliJ very \\ell tx: discu~<;ed on the same ca-.c!"t. 

Outdoor dcpilrtment!-t tn te.tchmg ho.,pnals provide more oppor
tunnle:> to teach commoner problem-.; but the teaching in the out
doors 1s neglected in moM or the ~~~·hmg hospital~ Even 1f some 
tc.:achmg time 1~ avmluhle, 11 is spcnl on lcachmg the mdoor group of 
C<tM:~ auendmg the outdoors! A different dimcnMon of teachmg 
mcdicme 10 t)Utdoor 1s neither apprcCJutcd nor cxploih:d by mccJtcul 
teachers. 
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Some auempL<; are bcmg made to reduce the h~pital basethcaching 
and co hcgm commumty based tcnching. Thts iS only cl phystcal 
change! Essentially 11 continues to be a ho:.pil<ll based -and biru.cd
tcacbmg be1ng taught ,tf at all,tn a rural or a slum :oct up, We only take 
mwiature tcachmg h~plla~ to the C0mmunity. There IS no com
munny oncntauan m th~ programmes m terms of the hours ul Vlitll, 
types or doctors manmng the progr11mme, commllmem of medica. 
and paramcdil~, d1agnosuc and therapeutic approach co the 1llne~'1Cs 
pn .. -valcnt etc .. Ne1r~er arc the ~tudcnt!> taught the reeshtt~ tn the rural 
areas nor arc they encouraged to find ~lut1on:. to thc:se problems . 
The only 1dea -an erroneous one - they get 1!>, pcrhap:,, that medicme 
cannOt be practiced scicnufically among our 1gnorant ancJ poor 
crO\\us! 

6. A newer programme or a nc\\ liUbJI!Cl of ceachmg ~:~ alm<Y.ll alwa~ 
anaddtt1on to the already exlsung tcachtng programme. !'or example, 
Blochembcry, communlt)' mcd1cine, pacdtntrics. ophthalmology arc 
added a~ n~.-w separate subJeCts wuh a full qu~<,llon paper at cxamtna
LIOn 0\Cr and above the subjects general mcJ1cin..:, general surge!} 
and obstctncs - gynaecology. Thl!rc have been recommendations to 
include some aspect~; of admmtstrauon, economt~'!i etc. New addl
uons, wuhout curtailing unncct:S.'>CII)' eAi:;ung 'poruons of ~yllabus 
would hccome burden<.Ome. 

7. Examinat.ion oriented approach: Our cducouon 1:\}~tcm in general 
trains the stucJcnts {right from K.G.) ((lr c~1mmuuon), - le~1J010g the 
suhJCCLI) n by product of that pnx:~~- By and lurgc "'hat i5 cv.Jiumed 
~~the nllility to mcm~n~ (or me.<.mcn~ ? ). Thl'> trend~ rcncctl!d in 
mcd1a.~l education also. Standard~ and ll-'Vcl of cxammatl<>ns :1rc far 
l':lelow the desired ones due 10 well known reasons; hence, even the cx
aminatton has ceased lObe a motivational factor lor goad study. 

Examtnauun, one of the ~ihlc tlxlb of t!ducat10n, hlli> a. .. ,umed im
portance of such an immense propurtion that some pct,plc have 
~taned rccommendmg chang~.:.-; m the exammauon ~}'Stem with a Vlt..'W 
10 mittute reform 10 medical cducauon. They perhaps fail to reahse 
that the !Mime teachers arc gomg to he the ex:lmmcr:;.Rcforms 10 the 
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examination :;ystem \\-tthout stmullaneously changmg the onentmion 
of t~cbmg 1:; therefore bound to be meffecuve. 

K 1\sstgmng responsible work to students: Learning through sharing 
rti:>pon~tbthl}' JS <ln elfccuvc means of educm1on whtch has not been 
applied m our me1hooolob'Y of tr:.lln1ng and therefore, there i~ no 
~en~e of involvement amongst the students. W1thout this, educauun 
has become a pa~'1ve procc'"· 

IJ. St udcnt~ arc not m~pircd and encouraged to auehd the v.-ard work 
even durmg the rouune fixed three hour' or chmcalteaching. not to 
talk oltheir involvement or even aucndance tn ward work beyond 
these three hours. Uuhty or v.ard work or auen<.hng emergcnc1e.' CAJn 
hardly tx: over cmph<N..Cd. 

ICI. Langu.Jgc of tn\truction hao; been a great c;ourcc of heated 
dt!~ltcs . In med1~1l education. v.e thtnk, 11 pt)<;C<; <oomc problem only 
at the ~ginning. Superiority oflearnms 10 the mother longue can no1 
be underemphiN\Cd But, the I'-WC 1s ~complex that I would ()OJ~ 
say lh<ll thL'> problem v.ould not he on a high pnonty on our scale as 
far ac;the MBBS cour'>C ~~concerned. 

II. Lack of an C\'alu:llton liy~tem for methodology, allscnce of clear 
gu1dchnes aMnut methodology, poor dtalogue Metwecn ad
mtntstrators and teacher,, tcacherl> <md Le<1chers, teachers and stu
dem~. hc<~hh :.crvtccl> and mcd1cal education dcpttnmems as well as 
the M!l"\'tCe Ct>ndJIIOn'\ (prllmotion~, tran:-.fer:., fac[IUIC$ o( accom
modotl011 and 1mn,pur1) uf teachers arc <lbo important factors 
hnving <t :.lgnlltcnnt tx:anng on the mcthouoJO!,')'OftnHnmg 10 ml!dic<ll 
CU UC<IIICln. 

llavmg revu:wed the ~tlicnt rcaturc'i of the methodology of trammg, 
\\e would like Ill pomt uut the V<tluc sr-tem' generated by (or~~ n just 
rhe reverse) the cx1sung mcthooolngy 

1) T cchnic<tl '>OCtal h1en1n.:htc~ • 

a) It starts w11h a super spcctilh'\t, the general \f)\!Ctabsr, general prac
IIIIOnc:r (\11lBS, ot course ! ).par<Jmedics :md then the poor patient! 
Practitioners of other path1c~ an.: OJ !I "quacks"• 

~tc 

T" 
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h) There JS another tnformal hierarchy m met.ltcal college.; al~o v1z 
cHmt:alteachers, pre and parachnicalteachcr' and then I he teachers 
of community' medicine. 

e) Formal hierarchy of the institutional -;et up is obviously there 
There are many :.ub-dtvtslons of each of the~ categonc~ In every 
htcrarchycach one look.<; down or h<1s a grudge towards the other ant.! 
students learn thts and perpetumc thL~. The subJeCts arc !!IVI!O tmpor
tance by the studcms according to the:.e patterns of h1erarchy 

2} Dtchmomous thinking ahout "lheory" and "practical" ha' grown 
to enormoll'\ and equally erroneou~ proponton~. Lack of knowledge 
has come to be tdenufied (and dignified) as "pracucar· It IS often 
heard. "lie IS a goodchnician though he ts poor tn theory One ~nO\\-\ 
what Jt means! I low can one he :;ound m thCOC) w1thout Metng '<>und 
in practical or v1ce·versa? But thL'i dichotomou\ thinlong ha\ reached 
a dangerou!- level diverung the .. wdcnt~ frum ilcquiring proper 
knowledge and ~kill:;. 

1) Attnude of discouragtng "bookworms'' (student' who might N: 
studymg regularly and smcercly) by passmg adveN: comment~ and 
remark:~ and that of takmg pride in passmg the cxammations \\ith 
eleventh hour preparations. 

.!) Compctn1on for entry mto medical career IS ..o fierce that the l-IU· 
dents struggle very hard for scormg gOOd mark.\ and undergo a lm of 
ten:.ion. l lcn~. admission in a medtcal college ha~> become the goal m 
Itself. once you arc in, you arc going to tx:comc <1 ducmr! ., hi!. may be 
one or the rca"><.ms for the slackness obscrvctJ am11ng~t the \tuucnt~ 

5) Our ~y:.tcm of education as a whole tend" to mh1bit crcuuvtt) <lnd 
ongtnahty. h mculcat~ an atlltudc or studymg only under the com
pulliiOn of cxammations and that of forgcutng the '-U"JI!Ct alter P'l'-~· 
mg the examination. The :;arne a11nudes, more d1.·va~tmingly the 
latter, conunu1.~ even after JOinmg a tcchnu.:al course ltke mcdicmc. 

6) No syMcmauc knowledge~ g1ven about the health care delivery 
ll)"items or instnutes. On the contrnry remark., arc conMantly m<tdc. 
comp3ring the ')~tem or insmute.\ in our country to th~ in the 
developed countries. No attempt is mat.le to d1scu~~ the diffcrcm:c-; in 
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the SOCIO-economic and cultural conMramts under wh1ch our S)'i>tem 
works. A<; a r~uiL, there IS a feeling that due to madequacics in the 
technologyavc~ilable tn rhecountrywecan't practice "ideal" medicine. 
And th1s acts ru; a justilicauon for practicmg and promoting unscien
tific mcuicmc! 

7) Values of mduswahsauon and urbanisation have not stayed away 
from the field of medicme. Flair for a relined and soft hfe, superiority 
of "mtellcct ual" \IIOrk over "physical" work overdependcnce on !ech
oology, tndivtdual freedom and growth without due consideration or 
others, super spec1aiL'Kttion Isolating one from general affatrs are 
M>me of the :.ymbohc exprcs..'i10ns of the raptdly growing process of in
dust riali~uon. 
To conclude, 1 here are many loopholes in the existing methodology of 
training mcludtng the value system that it breed-. m the culture of 
medicalllehool<.. Proper trammg of the teachers (like B.Ed.?), and 
rcstructunng of vanous departments are the mea.'\ures urgently 
needed in order to brmg aoout a meaningful integrated, need 
onenred teaching with creauon of lhe !-lame doctor as an ob;ecuve. 
further, tntroductioo of penodic evaluation and rCVJcw of ~yllahu.'l 
and methodolO!,'Y, conunumg education of (he teachers etc., would 
help m filhng up the loopholc..'lim the e.xt~ting mode of teaching. Ex
pmmcnt.\ tn educallonal method~, like JOIOI traintng of p<tramedics 
and medical SLudcnts, general preventive and curative clinics etc.) 
mu~t prc'-"Cde any large ~fl.: changes 10 the methodology if th~'Y arc 
to be relevant and lung lnsung. 

4() 
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TEACH LNG OF COMMUNlTY MEDICINE 

A Critique And A Few Suggestions 

Anil Pa tel und Ashvin Patel 

One of the Criticisms mrc fa~XS is that Ill\ CJIWil)'ll criliCIStng and thcre 
have not been cnou~h conMrucuvc ~uggc~tums. I topcfully the lOth 
annu<tl meet or mfc at C.alcuua Will help C\liTO.:Ct tht:<; lmpre..·;.MOn. 

A Clarilication on u~~: ufTerm~ 

At the 'cry hegmmng we Yt'OUid hke 10 clonly that the term-. ·cum
muntly health' and 'commu011y medicrne' have hccn rather 1~1}' 
used in the sense that thC)' <trc both mterchangcablc. They hoth may 
have different ~hadl!ll of mcamng tn Ulffercnt contexts, l'ut for our ar
gumcm, we would hke to:.ktrt the whole debate <ln the prcd.-.c dcfini· 
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non of the term~ ·commuOJty heahh'v~. ·communuy med1cmc' Simply 
because they serve no purpose other th;m dtvcning tbe :mention 
from much more crucwl and dtfficult problems. 

What b Cummunity Health'! :A Problem und Its Scope 

A lncnd, final ~car med1ca1 :.tudent,line fellow, M:n~111vc, 1nrelltgent, 
c()nccrncd, and eager to know abOut the v.rong.') 10 CXJ-.ung health .;ys
tc!m once o~ked -·but whm IS community health? hov. docs one 
'pracucc 11? I can under~tand and make clinical dtagn~ts but hov.·can 
l make 'community d1agno.~ts' or how can l 'do' community • treat

ment?" 

Tht~ nOte keeps the~ and stmtlar questjon" and ~tmilar mcdtco:; 10 

mmd whcll>C concern for soc1al tlls IS beyond question, who are not 
-.elf-seeker. or purely career-onented. They lire not bhm.l to proolems 

01 neglected. cxploncd unorgantM!d poor people. These question~ 
have to do wtth tcachiOg of cammumty medtciOe tn the medJcal col
leges 10 our country today. Before we go fun her we must '-.lTC'-" one 
potnt that 11 t'\ not and can not be a thorough-gom_g, fully-developed 
argument. Inc teaching of community heallh ts too V'clM and comph

cated a problem to be dealt wilh full Justice by a small group like us 
with a limited experience tn communuy health. 

Hold ofTruditional Medical Education on Its Critics 

We ~wn wtth the very chotec m thts meet or teachtng of community 
medicine a" one oft he ~uojccts in mcdttal educatton_ nm i.' a mbtakc 
tn our opmton and renectS the strong hold the on hod ox and tratliuon
al mode uf tcach10g health ~ience~ ~1111 has on our mmds despttc our 
vust valiant e[lons co throw away the htdden assumpuon:. and 

theuneli of teuchmg health sctcncCJ. 10 tradtllonal "'-ays. 
Another aspect of the same phenomenon of the bold of tradlllonal 
mode of mcdtcal education on our mtnds t:. to be seen 10 the ta1rly 
wtdesprcad beltef even amongst the cruics or medical educatton that 
a numher of progres.~tve changes have been mc.tde 10 the senes of 
recommendation~ made by vanou~ htgh h.:vcl committees on mcdtcal 
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educauon Mncc lndcpcntlcncc. The cnttcs fecit h;Jt mlca-.t pan of the 
problem can he '(tl,cd oy tmplcm..:ming the progrc:-..,tve changes 
honc,tly und 'tnccrel~ \Ve N:hcvc that far from tx:mg progn!sstvc, 
they ~tre merely co~mctiC changes. 'llley do not pmviue r~1r any 
progre),.\ 10 m~.:Jtc<tl cducatton. 

[n the trUUIIIOilai \HI} Of teachtng. the ..CICDl'C 01 he<~Jth h<l" been 
broken dov. n 1010<1 ~cri«.:$of rigttl ptgeun-holcs (e.g. anatomy, phystol
ogy. patholo~'Y· mcuJclne, ~urge!), ol.htctn~ <tnd gynaccoh.>b}, com
muntty medJcmc __ .. etc.) pn:clutlmg almu~t dny mtcractton among 
them. The orgamc unny of all <.lt~ctphne:-. tn the context of thc1r ap
phC<Hton m practice t~ dt...ruptcd mim.lles.,ly for all practical purpose-.. 

A son of dtvtsions ol <.lt~ctplmcs 1~ necc:o.~ti)'On prawcal ground'> only, 

out .,.,hen communuy ml!dtclnc 1~ tncluucJ a~ one <smong nu.m~ 'uh
JCCt!:tu be learnt, the .. uuauon he gin:- to approach ab~urdlty. A couple 

of ye<1r... agu a well-known community hc<~llh "'l>rkcr m lntlta made a 
very ~tgntllcant o~rvalion, that crctntun ur Dcpartml!nt~ of Prevl!n
uve and Soctal Mcdtcme an~ :.ub.,cquent ~parauon of ~UbJcCt of 

PSM m the medtcal colleg;.::. (pro~;n::..~tve ch~ngc) had uealt a :.cverc 
blow to the development of the concept ot tcachtng and practice uf 
cummumty medtctne Now smce the <.lepanmcnts ol PSM were there, 
tt was thetr sole rcsponstbiltty to teach Cllmmunuy medtcmc, other 
dcp<!rtmcnt~ could carry on a!> they ltketl! ·r he h<~rmful hurvc~ts 01 
'ilJCh thoughtlc:.s and 'hortsightcd dcct-.•on!> arc bcmg n:a~d now 

I he nouon ot communuy miXltctnc us a :.cpurate suhJCCt has it:. rout' 
10 the v.ay the problem uf dc<thng wuh til hcHith ha$ been posed 'lllt' 
part icular way of posmg a problem generate'> other a ... sumpuon,. 

theonc:-. and acuon programme ... "htch ulttm;ncly mould t<.lca<> of 
bOth supporters <JOd crtuc .. ; of otsting mcdtcal education' Of cour~. 
the tnt crests ofvanous power t~cntrcs tn the SOCiety do mnuencc and 
moultJ a pantcular form of metltcal cducauon; hut clearly th1s L' not 
an adequate explanouon, bcc<Juse 11 Mtllleuvcs open rhc 10tercst10g 
problem of cxplatnmg cnucism of a ~cgmcnt of cnucs whose align
ment v.11h the power ~tructurc 1~ unthtnkablc. votccd wnhln the same 
lramcv..ork which I!> a problematiC c!t.~enually tx:causc 11 poses the 
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probl~m 111 one way and not in another way. The crui~ must chal
lenge the way the problem is posed. 

Problem l'osin~ (of llllle~lth) -The Truditional Way 

Tradlllllnal medtcal education largely $e.Cics to equip students to deal 
with an lndivtdual pauem who comes to the doctor for help. Virtually 
the enure medical education starting from anatomy, physiology 
through pathology and pharmacology to indiVIdual climcal 'iUbJCCU> L~ 

geared towards an md1vtdu<~l '.l.hO perceives tllni!S.<; and :~eeks help 
from a doctor at a pre-decided place caJied dtspcnsary or hOiipital 
(here again mostly htl.'ipltal). 
01 course, what can be called basic scicn~ like ph}-:.iology. N!cteriol
ogy, pathology, t'liochemi•my, r;.tro,itology, immunology, pharmacol
ogy .. etc. 10 the1rusual~uing.souts1dC the world of medical-colleges 
dn nc'lt operate on such a narrow ha<,e and m such a diSJOinted manner 
a-; they do m medical colh.:g~-Their Mupcndous growth has he en po:.· 
''blc 10 the lirst place bccaul>C tht.·y havcsuccc~,rully blended study on 
populallon .. W1th "tudy on indlvtduab. One \1.1thout the other IS, or 
cour~. Impossible. The pundits of medical cducution seem to have 
ach1eveu tmpos.,lblc 10 wn,llever the mcftvidual from his socml, phy..i
cal and tuolo!!iCJI :-c:1ung.' " AJa.; ! The int~rpcnctrallllg reality L' no 
n:spcctor of 'uch arourory human thvi.!•ion'! In this framcwmk HI
health i1iseen m a pcNm tn the hn-.pual ward. I Its body and ht., blood, 
hcurt, liver, lungs. Intestines, hnun, '\tOOl and urioe only hrought 
under incrcUIOiy deep scruuny. Th1" narrow focu:., unfortunately the 
only locu .. , on an inuivil.lual ~·no hi" bodlly fum:ti\)OS keeps uut this 
pc~n as a memtJcr of his famtl)', of much l<~rgcr l>Ocial groups to 
whtch he Nlongll throu,gn kin'hlp. rc"idcncc, occupat1nn, religion, 
bchcls .. etc. and hts condttion .. olllfc. his work, his ccooomte and sa
cral placement and culture. hi-, ph)"ICal and btOillg1cal environment. 
Th..: '.~.hole education is a gig;rntic e:o.~!rc1~ 10 hcd~tde pathology and 
therapcuuc muthodo;. 'l'hc di~ttsc in a pcn;on who present:. htm~elfto 
a doctor in ho.o;pttnl i" more often than not u tnt! end of the cnt ire dis· 
cao;c pnx.'C~<; 10 an IOdMdual Natural htstory of the d~-.cascs m in
IJivtdual' has no place Some of the 
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01<>:>t common dt~ases and le:-.,., lcthnl diseases like ~hiC~~. malaria, 
mild anaem1as, moderate malnutrnJOn and begmnmg of dL..ca.-.cs arc 
hardly ever taught l.JnCc they arc con~tdered 'poor t<:achmg material'. 
l lealth and sickne~~ m the population '.1.11h their f)(Js."ble COrrclaiJon:, 
,.,.,,h sigmlicant soc1a1 and occupaiJonal inllucnc:es are out~rde It!> provmcc. 

Problem l'osin2 (of Ill Health) ·A Community JJeattb Way 

Communuy health far from bcmg a 'SUOjCCI' iS a point O( view, a 
dcfimtc way of lookmg atrhe proolcm of dealing wub Ill health in JO· 

divldual'i m their sactnl. biologtcal and physical seumg. Community 
health ha~ at its focu~ hoth the IndiVIdual and his environment. O>m. 
munity health i:; after all aboutrhc health of all mdtvtduals m the com
munny and not in an ar11ficm1 and unrCDiisr1c ~llfng C<JIIed hOlipii<JJ. 
This wuy of lookmg at a problem of ill-hcalt h of individuals m SOCiety 
cuts aero.,\ the largdy confu..cd and, therefore, Mcnlc debate on 
dtchotomy hkc rurauvc ~-prcvcnuve medrcinc. A~ a logrcal corolfc.tf}' 
to thi!i ~htlt of focus a :.tmtfar.sniftalso occurs in remechal mea:.urcs to be instituted. 

The prol>lem chana:es • cons~uence.o; follow 

I laving thu\ made a pomt that communuy mcdtctne r.~ not to he 
treated as a scpttratc 'subJect' -a grave mrMnke made in trad11Jonttl 
mcdiC"dl e<.Jucatlon hccau:;e of the narrow (and unre:rl) way of lookmg 
411 the prohlcm o( ill health rn mdi\1dua1~ • to be taught hut should 
form an 0\"Crall fram'-""·ork "-ithrn wh1ch 1 he prohlcm of ill-health rn 
indl\'tdual, h to be posed anu cxammcd. We ~>hould now hkc 10 dcnvc 
n broad prmc1plc from 11: the princrplc.~ and methoch approprk1tc to 
understanding the dt.M:asc not only as an end pornt of p.1thologicoJJ 
proc~..-s.o;es in an rndi\idual who scek!i on h1' 0\\on medtc<ll help but ar~. 
rndecd marnry, "'a d1~a~ proces.~ which gnrn!i an cnrry into the com
munity, spread~ Hs temacr~. consoiJ<.Jarc.~ and enrrenchcs ilc;ctf in dlf. 
fcrcm IndiViduals m different forms and mtcns111es. m d1lferenr ~WI 
groufl'i, in di([ercnt envJTonmenrs (u<;cd m a wider o;cnc;c as u..cd 
above). in the community must permeate through all ~uhjcct!i. ba~tc 
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'iCJenc~:s and ~-called clinical suh;ects. t\t rh1~ stage, we would like to 
touch yet <mother controversy rn the current debate on medical 
education: whether the ~•c sctenccs should be taught at all'! If yes, 
what; how much; and at what stage? In our opinion it v.uuld he noth
mg le.\) than a monumental blunder to do aw11y with the.: tcachmg of 
ba\iC scienct.'S. We also cxpr~ our deep reservation:. about the ten
dencies 10 ~uggcst deep and cxtensive cuts 10 the baste ~ience:; on 
very supcrnetal grounds of their sup~dly limited utiluy in actual 
practu:e. Community health mu~t rcmam ngorously scientific. The 
deep inMghtthcy bave dcvclopo;d an the life pn.x:e:..o;es arc v1tal for the 
development and growth of oommunuy h~:alth Although we are 
proposmg that basic sal.lncc:. mw.t be taught within the framework of 
communuy health, we ha.,ten to add thut we do nm know enough to 
~uggest the precise manner m v.hich thl!; can he achieved. Ou~ 1S an 
attempt to establish a prOXImate prmciplc; the detailed workmg-out 
w111 call for much larger cfforh by people of vmious skill~. expcricnc~.:s 
and oockground. 

Another maJor con~quencc that faiiO\I.~ from our main thC:.IJ) that ill 
health of man 10 SOCII.!ty and not1ll hcalth of man in the h""pnalv.Cird 
should be the Jocu!'. of medical t!llucau\ln, L~ what arc the hc<Jith 
prohhlm.~ mcd11:al cducuuun l>hould be llx:usmg on ? 

Th•~ potnt 1~ of cruCial 1mponance •f the foregoing argument 1:. to 
retain its V'dliduy and -.h(Jrpncs.~. lndecd. without. tbc unambiguou~ 
an.w.c~ to theM: quChlllms. the thc~b \\C have propu~d can be 
'"''"ted to '>Ctvc more or ks.., the curr.:nt muo..lcl of medit'tll cducat ion. 
Di~tngcnuous intcrprewuuns may be alt<JChi:d to it to m.:an: 
whosoever comes 10 thc hU'Ipital h1s1hcr SOCial selling w111 bc taken 
1010 account,succecdmg thcreb) m rctmnmg m\lre or lc~' mt<~et I he 
present m<X.lcl ol mcdte<~ll!du~.<~tion. Pah:r \cr~t\lns of such ·soctety· 
orientoo' tcachmg programme:. (progn:).Sivc '!) Ctrc to be seen m 
todil}''), fam•ly Vll>tls or Integrated cliniC!. (a teachmg scs.,ion in the 
ward~ JOintly conductc.:d hy J ~outll mcmbcr each from clmical 
medicine and PSM). A:.ch.:cuon of a c:-d.'>e m th1s excrc•~ 1s a funcuon 
10 the firM pl<li.'C of :.ch .. 'l!tlon of pmicnts for m.Jmis.,ion which has lillie 
n:luuon to the health pmblcms prcvulcnt 1n soctcty. 
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To avotd such decepuon.'>, we .,hould say a hule more prec1scly, tt is 
not ·man 10 ~eiy' 10 the ho...pual who moves under the focus of 
mcd1cal education rather the focus of medical education now moves 
out of the hospual to be trained on 'man in wcl~.:ty'. 

Selccuon tor medical education of health problcm!i m soctety should 
naturally depend on society's experience of most common and sig
mficant disorders which cause most monalitic~. suffermg and dis
abllitie!i. Selection of sucn problems not always easy- even if we •snore 
the pulls and pushes excned by the powerful tn :.ocicty. Some gtve and 
take is always inevitable. Even so what goes on tn tOday's mcdtcal 
educauon ~~so out of place, so other worldly (we mean the world-; of 
thenchand powerful m the Cities of lnd1a, USA & UK), '10 unrelated 
to India's maJOr health problem.~ that 11 cannot he crntct~d enough. 
The actual regulauvc pnnc1plc which gutdes the de.<itgn of curnculum 
'"completely at vunance wtth tht'> regulative pnnciple to which most 
of thO!>C who arc somebody m mcdtc<tl educauon pay a hp M:tvlce 
only. 
Let us try to take a StOCk of the health .;ituatlon in India and .sec how 
mcd1cal educauon mc<~wrcs up to $erve it. 

Mortality I'> heaVIly concentrated m young age groups. 4-5 to 50'l! of 
total monaht)' occu~ 10 children ~low 5 years of age who con.c;ututc 
15 to 18% of the total populauon Of these death' more than 90% 
death\ are prcventahlc,and shoulu be prevented eventually. In any 
developed country children he low 5 yea~ contnbutc le'' than I% of 
the total deaths. Comparat'ivc:ly a high proponion ot death rate •~ 
found to be concentrated in the elderly popui;Hton (more than 6:'\ 
yellr.>). What ts more, 'cry lntlc am be done to prevent the.,e deaths, 
or to prolong life very \u!'IStanually. 
Deaths assocmted with pregmtnL')' in our country arc atlcaM 20 to 30 
11mc' more than 10 well-dcvelnpcd countncs. Again ao; large as t.l5% 
of thc:.c death~ can be prevented b)• intclhgcnt human mtervenuon. 
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Why these prev~ntnhle deaths occur '? 

The mo:.t importnnt caulles ofinfilnt deaths (dcath!i below I year) arc: 
(1) complex mtcrplay of J'lrmcin-[mergy-Malnutritioo (PEM) and 
most common mfcction~ like d1arrhoen, respiratory infections, and 
~km mfcctions, and (2) hah1es born w11h low birth wetght (ICS.<i than 2.5 
kg.) wh1ch 1s l>ubstantmlly a function of material malnutntioo (PEM) 

Deaths 10 children (I to 5 ycnr) wh1ch are 50 to 60 times more com
moo than 10 a wcll-<.levetopec.J country 1.~ almost exclusively a funct10n 
of common 10fecuon~ and PEM. 

lltgh maternal monaluy 1s again a function of iron deficiency anaemm 
(wh1ch is almo:.t umven.al), PEM, infections after delivery and made
quare monitoring and care ;Juring pregnancy and labour. 

llundred<; of thousand~o. of children lose their vi~son due to Vitam10 A 
dclictcncy. Communicable disca:.cs hke ga~trocntcritis, prfeumonias, 
scabtcs, malaria. l.B., lepre)).y, measles, and many Others continue to 
play havoc m the community wtthout meeung any significant reslli
tance or figh1. lbe hst of the problem!. can be made much longer than 
thi.s. butlluflicc lito c;ay that mo:'il mortahtics and morbtduiesare due 
to en her c.Jeficiency d1scaliC<; or tnfcctiOU!> dbcase.o; or bot b. Many falr
mmded people m1ghrth1nk thnt we ure ~!retching our argument too 
far. They ml~ht argue 1 hat many progrc~"'''e changt.>s have been intro
duced - more rural onentation, more about common diseases etc .. 
We woulllltkc I<> <lll:lure them ag<1in I hat a is not so. 

Several years after smallpox ha!\ been cradicarcd from India, one 
wonders how many medical Sludent~ or for that mauer members of 
the teachmg staff, except perhaps members from PSM Departments, 
know the mo.~t outManding elements of 'trmcgy and rationale of it 
which HChlcv·cd such ama1.ing rC!>Ull\. A pre11y dangerous dil;ease was 
conquered (wnhout any actiVe involvement of medical colleges) and 
we have taken no note of 11. The history of malana eradtcauon i-; even 
more mstrllcllvc. The ambitiou~ grand :.trah:gy w.ts based on one of 
the finest ep1dem1olo~ical mOdels man ha.~ d~:vclupcd of mfcct1ous 
dJ.'iC.1SCS. Superb nrgam~tional efforts went into it. Fine statbtical 
and cptdcm1ulogicaltool~ ~ere developed to implement the Mrategy. 

.JX 

Tb\Cti!NC.. OF COMr.JUNrt Y •"11 IJICINI: 

It r..:Hcho:d a d1Z7y hc1ght of .;uccc:-.s HOd then came tumhhng tlov.n. 
Why It JChlcvcd what II c.llt.l! 1\ntl why uitlll f;~il'! While lhl), l!TC.II 

<.lmma wa~ bcmg plilycc.J out 10 the hve lakh and sc'vcnty livt.: thous<1nu 
'tllugl.'s, tlatChl.~ alter hatchc~ of mcdK<Illltudcms \\O.:rc ~omg thruugh 
the m1111on of mctliC<JI c<.luc..~ttion \\Hhuut much a do ilt'lllUt malariJ 
ep1dcnmJio!.'Y anu the strllt.eg). And th1:-. 11, nut merely il qucst1un ul 
tcac..'hiO£ marana. ruu !tl yeilr:. <lftt:r the elc:~nnt mtxlcl of malana 
cr1u..:m1olo1-'Y """ pcrtect..:u and the grand '>trateJ,-1' tn crJi.lil:;lte 11 was 
p1..:ccd together; the expert commith.:es um: l•ftcr anuthcr \I.Crc 
r..:commcnumg ·progrc~ssve chan~ec;' m meJie:~l cducuuon 10 make it 
more n: .. pon't"e to ~xwl nccd'i. wlcsr.g nDt ~~much iJ note of m<~lan:~ 
criOcmilllfJ~'Y and crddlcallon strtllegy. A' \I.e -.hall '-CC prc,ently the 
1e<tch10g of -.nund eptucmiolo~'\' t:oo tunc.Jamcntal to te:tchmg of com
munuy health. M;slana cpidem1olo~· <tnd usc ol cpldl'miotogical itni.l 

,.ltlll'tlcal 1011b m the cri-ldiCillll>n Mrutc!-'Y could have provtucll n 
''.rt•ng h<~,c anc.J an 1mpctu~ It' the ruf:lu,.t teachsng of communit) 
hc01lth tu mct.l1~:al \lut.h:m~. outu -.ccm-, n1llhing \1.~·' tun her lrrm the 
m111c.Js of tne,.e c:•;pcns thun th1s n:latuln'hlp. The rc,ult "'"~ In:-.' ot a 
great opportunity on 1 he one hi.md nnu ildUtnJ!tnvlal notions tn mcd1. 
e<ll cc..lucalllm, on the otht:r hand. ·1 hose '"hu arc ,.ttl! convincc:d Ul'l<lut 
'the pmgres"''·c t:hilO!!~o:S' :.houlu a,.k one qucslltm to thcmsclw .. ~ 
v. h<ll wetght I' gl\en to thi.:M! change:. m the cxumin.Hion~ Olllh \\rtllcn 
anc.J onil 1 

Medtcal~:du'''lllnn in U.S. put~ f,chcmsc Discu-.c nf llcart (II II)) on 
11 pnnri1y list ''HhiCll (almn:-1) our()\\ n mct.l1C<JI cducati•m Ill r> is I he 
2nd 0111~1 prcvall.!nt tJi..Cti\C 10 ll 'i., fiN hc1n~ hypcrt~n'lilO fiJI) j, 
the number nne killer tn the l.'i In the U"i mlant mt•rt.lht\· I\ 7 time:.; 
II.'" than 1n lnd1a . 'I h~:re arc Ol'l ,1ny rei thle MuOtc\ 10 lnll1.1 to give u' 
rcllahh: prl!vulcncc rate of II IIJ; hut 11 is almo~t ccrtam that 
prcvall.!n..:e 1s hound Ill he much lo"er than two percent ltlUntlm liS 
hc~'liU'>I.: of the '1m ph! rCct\On that ttlc pmpuruun of:u.Jult populatton 
at n'lc in lnUI<I K"4l much l,1wcr than in the US. \1-..l mo:-.t ufthc Hc.Jult 
JXlpul:mun \\hlch h\e!> 10 the rurul area~ 1s tdll pour clOt! tuo hard 
work10g to C<lrr)' the load ui rt~k la..:cu~ "h1ch th..: l ''I <•i.lult popula
lt\)n ~.·arne\. 'I he cuntnhutlun th<lt Ill f) l.'lluiJ tlc mo.~km., to tutal rnl)r-
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tahty in Jnd1n 1'\ bound to be infiniiiNmal. In any v.cll- developed 
country where mram mortality~ approaching 10/JOOO, m H popula
tiOn olthe s1zcof GuJaratthcre would be less than 10 death-. m mfant., 
because of dtarrhoca I..'VCry )t:ar; where a<> m Gujarat v.hcrc mfant 
monaht)' is much more than 100/1000 the total number of deaths m 
mfanl:. every year because of d1arrhoco IS expected to be 60,000 !' 
(ba:.cd on 13 Nicholas and H.Sonano m The Amencan Journal of 
Chmcal Nutnt1on 3Cl: September 1977). Another false nouon which 
htls gone round in recent years and this ume mamly from the critics of 
the health syMem IS that most prevalent discru.cs in Jndta arc/>tmplc.lf 
there was a c<11>e ot more ~>~mplilicauon than tl> pos.~tblc or necessary 
th1s 1s the one Thts InJUrious bchcfwe suspectts even sharctl by the 
mcd1c.11 csrahlbhment. Llle d!mgcrs of such beliefs are clear. lllcy 
maywclllclltlto u k.ind or smugness and complaccnc;y m wh1ch 111s not 
con.~1dcred ncccs.'i<lry to under:,tand thoroughly the dynamtcs of dJS· 

ca:.cs mol)t prevalent m the society. ThtS undertak.mg can bc <1:, trymg 
& ·If not more· the one that has to be undertaken to under..tand the 
dbease:. wh1ch dominate western medical education as well as oun.. 
'Illi.\ argument 1~ not to be mtcrpreted to mean that the Mudy of 
degencrauvc and neopla.,uc dt:.ca"e~ is to be completely removi!"J 
from the medtcal curnculum; tltS to argue only that sense of propo
tlon t)> needed. tn th1~ connection let u~ stress a gam that bru>tc l)Ctcnces 
arc a!> ha-.ic to undcrManding our dbCase!> as they are in degenerauve 
and ncnpla,uc d1~a-.c ... Protagonist:. of their drasticcunatlment must 
pau..c and ponder The 1gnorancc of medical studenLS and teachmg 
staff of med1cal colleges about the dynamics of infectiou:. di.-.ca...cs and 
dcfic1cncy dt~<tSC\ v. h1ch cau<.t! moM of the mortality and morb1d11y IS 
to be seen to be believed. 

It t'i impo~'>lblc to defend the current focus ()f mcd1cal education in 
lndta r<Jitonally. On-.: may, of course, invoke the argument of balance 
ol power tn SOCiety but itt' not a rationale a;, the word IS normally un
dcmood. 

lnsteac.J ol mcc11ng this ma,we challenge ofmfections and nutritional 
d1sonJers whiCh kill and matm children and women of poor fam1hc~ tn 

rural ond urban Arcos and sap the enerb'Y of working men and wurnen 
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all over the land and lead to the1r premature deaths, what we have 
done IS 10 msen one subJeCt called communuy med1cme to be learnt 
by and large from one tc>.k book of prcvcnuve and SOCial med1cme 
(textbook of Preventive and Social .Mcd1cmc by J E. Park) m the 
medical curriculum. ll'us,tu say the least, IS a m01.:kery of the concept 
of cummuouy medictne. 

The Methods 11nd Tools of Community llt!Hit h 

What we have said so rar in thL~ note is 10 !>tate the ObJecuves, the ra
tionale thereof and overall fnlmi..'WOrk m which the problem of 111 
health m SOCiety should be VIewed. We have ab<J bncny alluded to 
values that normally ~hould go with thi!l. 

llle real question now is: how to tranlifer 1 hese ObJCCuves and values 
into a tangible reality? 

The methods and tools bywh1ch the ObJccuvcs a~ ucscnbed abOve are 
to be realised assume 1mporwnce and rccc1vc the auention they 
deserve only when they are viewed in such a conceptual framcv.:ork of 
values and problems. ln absence of such an overall framework, as L~ 
the case now, the VItally important methOds and tOOLs are tucked away 
m nl!at ana wcll-circumscnbed chapters of text hooks of prevcnuve 
and social medtcme. These method., and tool-. arc then converted 1010 
one of the countless top1a; to be stud1cd dur10g the whole course or 
medical educauon (endle:.s debates go on amongst experts a<> to at 
which stage of medical education these 'tOpiCS are to be taught '!)

Jnstead of fonnmg the skeleton and smcws of method.<> and logic upon 
wh1ch is built the knowledge of commonest disorders of rody and 
mind in a ~iety, they are turned 1010 trtvtal, penpheral, dull, 
mechamcal, bothersome, puny hule things to be horne With forllludc 
unulthe time of examination. Once this rnual1s over they arc per
manently forgotten and discarded wuhout any 5ensc of IOS.'I. 

Jlow many times we have seen total mcomprehenston writ large on 
the faces ofotherwtse mtelligent, wcll-estabhshed doctors at the men
liOn nf words like 'epidcmioi01,'Y'. 'demography', 'statt~tics' ... etc. 
After a prulongcd silence and of rummaging thc1r memories nil they 
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can recall arc worc.l.s they have heard 10 the dtstant pa'>t and unarucul
al:llc, unplea..ant a!>.'>OCt<Hton!l v:ith them! 

Yc:o.! they are the toohand methodsofleam10gand domgcommunity 
he<tlth plus the core thcones and elements or so<:tal ~lenccs 1llerc 
arc yet tllhers hut we wtll not dt~uss them here. 

Ep1<.Jemtology ''nell her a bundle of dclinit ion.-; nor a kll of tools nor ts 
11 merely a hfclc"-'i scheme or a triangle of an agent, host and envtron
ment ali 11 IS nmvclv made out 10 he. It L~ the methnd and logtc of 
health llttence.s rather than a ~tence nself. lt ts 10 the fram<.-work of 
cpidcmioiClgy that one can understand, study and analyse happcnmgs 
hke vanou., health tlt-.t>rder.. in man and in society. It is With the help 
of cpldemlt>logte<~l concept~ and tOOlS of analyst:;, longitudinal and 
cross st!Ction<tl studies, ca:-.e-amrrol ~tudics anu methOds and tO<lL'> 
horro'.l.cd heavily from demography, that we can understand a~; to 
why a parricular dt~ea.."C gets cs.tat"lh~hed 10 cemun age, sex, ~tal 
gmu~ at a cenatn place, at a cenam ume. What keers 11 gomg? 
When 11 change.'> these characrersti~ and why it does S!.J? J\nd how 11 
rcl<llcs toorhcrO~'>I!«I:.C' 10 the o;ocicry?Tbe under!ltandmgofdl:.tnhu
uoo and determmants (cau:.cs) of the most tmportanr dt~a-.e com
plex of a g1"en "<X:tcty prov1dc~ u~ clues, pointers and method~ m 
•ntcrvcnc '<l that the1r hold on '«icty may lc:..sen progrc'-'IVcl}' unul 
the umc '.~.hen they nrc ehmmmed completely or tamed constderanty. 

Stmtlarly ~tatt,ll~ 1:-. not to he looked upon as highly al:htruse mathe
mauc<tl formulae wh1ch arc largely trrch!vant for our purpose and 
loaded \l.llh J:lrgun. Jr '>hoult.l be viewed a., an mvaluahh: aid tu Intro
duce nccc'-'-<ll)' ngour tn collcctson, arrangemenr. and anal)"it\ of uh
o,erv.ttlon~ m human or any h\1ng non- hving pt1pulauons and dcnvmg 
accurilte tnfcrencc' from them. 

It~~ s<uc.l about stall:-11~ 1n a ncgattvc M:nsc 1 hat 11 can be ultCt.lto prove 
an}thtng, therefore nm to be rclted upon. There i'i 'orne truth in !hL' 
charge but fault Is not of \t::Jtlsucs as a method or a mcanc; but or th.: 
l~•ulty way 111~ us~·d. The best and most rauonal way LO light abu:.c of 
such a line tool as staliMll'l\ 1s to understand n ourselves, k.now 1ts 
'•mnsand worth. The cver-growmg literature of health ~icncc:. 1., full 
l ll ·onrcndtng theories, ideas <~nd interpretations. A doctor must be 
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able to make a rea~nable 3'-'\C"smcnt of the<,e compc11n~ 1dcas hlm
~ell'/her~IL 1111~ 1s po.c;s1hlc only when they h<s\C a -.ound )!rasp ol 
~1CCp1dem1ology and SlatL~IIcs. When this 1~ not -.o mO'>I doctor~ arc 
reduced ro en her falhng prey to any cla1m that appear-. 10 'pc~t1g1ous' 
;ournaL' or to slick. to his/her outdated texttxxlks or to adhere dog
matically to h1:./her own clintcal expcm:ncc..~ '.1.h1ch IS very oltcn a rag
bag or Impressions only, or to acQ!pt meekly what drug mdus1ncs tell 
them through the flood or literature wh1ch many a lime:. L'> duh1ous, 
deccp11ve and dishonest. 

Demography as alluded ahove prOVIde!\ mAny root., and methods to 
epidemiology. In the prc.<.ent medical education they have 
degc"lcratcll mro another hundle of mformarion 10 be learnt hy rotc 
W1thour1ny undcr:.tanding or in~i!:hliOtO the<.(! concepts. (e.g. life ex
pect fiLIOn at hmh or at one year of age,erudc death nne.~. o1rth ratcl', 
Mandardtsatton --direct and ind1rcer, l-CX· ratio, fcruht)' rates, infant 
morrahty, childhood morral11y, hfc tahl~ ... etc., ere) I hcsc arc not 
merely numbe!'l' to be mcmon!\Cd hecnuse a pcdanuc or ecccntnc 
prof~..or ch~ to ask l!UCh ~illy que:.11ons in the cxamtna11on. 
Thi.!Se statistics, in fact, rcprc~nt m a c.llstsllcc.l form mrorma11on 
atxlut changes in the ~•zeand ~tructure of the (Jilpulation and the for· 
t.'\!)t wh1ch mould them. They help ~hcd light on tmmen~ly Ctlmpl\!x 
ctnd subtle processes of hci!lth and tllsca'>l! 10 '>OCJcty !·or IO~Iilnce a 
high rate of mlant mortallly m one stx:tcty a .. agmn't the luw rate 10 
i!nothersoclctysay~~ much about the IX>''Ihlc c.llffcrcncc..~ 1n the ,..,.ll 
liOI.:ICIIC.' whtch otherwt:.e woulll not come to our noucc and '.I.e could 
not have guc. ..... ~d the rotc they pl<ty in :.hap10~ th~: event~. ltfc expcc
ti!uun at hinh IS not merely a t'.I.O digu number whtch .:hangc' 
mystcnously every dc~tde.lt i' ct compo:.uc figure ~1rnvcJ at hy l<lkmg 
mto account monallllelo at different age' 10 a populat11>n. lt "hould 
prompt us ro ask fun her qucsuon~ of the pallt:rn of mortality at dif
ferent ages and the rea-.om; thereof. The term 5 >·ear survtvalnuc we 
have come to be famthar \\llh 1n can(;cr trc~llm\!nt and prognusts 1s 
hased on the mcthoc'ls oftlcmo~raphy. Nccdlc:o.s ll1 s:ty 11, utility ts not 
con lined to cancer only. 
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Thorough ana lysiS Of I he processes that dctermme I he values Of I hC'iC 
sta11s11cs has helped awun a h1gh degree of refmernem amongltt 
health profe\SJonal!> m the West whereas we still do not have a reliable 
system of collcctmg mformat1on cominually from the whole popula
IIOn on l>UCh v11a1 «.'Vents 10 tell us whaLJS gomg on 10 the eommumty. 
lt1s symptomatic or a deep malaise that has setm our medical educa
uon 'With 1ts totally upstde down prionry of problems and methods, 
that major and cntcml deoatc on cauJ;CS, extent and effects of such 
vital event~ as infant monaltty, malnutrition m children, rl!verscd !>!!X· 

raliOl> L'\ being conducJed m non-health JOumab l1ke Econom1c and 
Poht1cal weekly. Nc;cd It be said that barring afew notable exceptions 
the panJclpants in thl!l marathon debate arc non-health prot'es
:;~ona l:>'! Med1cal profession has hy and large no competence and no 
wlllto discuss such ~~~UI!:> which are at the heart of the health of lhc 
SOCiety 

WHh this we come to yet another tool of community he:Jirh: the 
theones and methocb of social sciences. They are m1.hspensable to 
gro~p socwl procxs.<;Cs a~ they effect lhe health of the community. 
In the fon:go10g diSCUSSIOn we have strc.~d the heavy lmcr 
dependence of the method' and the tools of community health. This 
Ill true or "01..'181 -.cu.:nces also. If epidemiology IS the study of the di~
trrbutron und dcterm10ams of health and d&.>ase in a populaiJOn, part 
of "' provmce L" the 'ltudy of social factors. Indeed every 
ep1dcm1ological vanahlc m some sense is a sociologJcal vanable. The 
facwrs artcctmg the d1stnhuuon of diseases in a populat1on may be 
brolog1ca1 and/or environmental, and both have social impbcauons. 
Attribute~ such a, sex,age ... c:tc. have traditionally- m rhe euolt)gy 
~c11on of the most of the textbook.~ of chmcal subject~ - heen 
treated 3\ tliologJcal auributes only; but they ob\~ou~ry have a socml 
meaning. Conccntr<mon of d1:.enses and death.~ in certain ~x and age 
groups may ai'IO mean thlllthey suffer from certain disadvantages be
cause of status in the family and sociery and norm~ a'l-;(>ciated with 
them. (e.g. greater female infant mortality, grearcr prevalence of 
severe forms of PEM in female children, reversal of sex-ralro, ex
tremely high prevalence of Iron deficiency anaemia m young women, 
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and tugher rate of PI.~M m women are not a funcuon of biology but a 
rc:.ult of the status of women and children 10 famJI}' and !IOI:Iety.) 

0 1sproporuonatc com:entratron of death!~, di'iCtJ<;C\, and d1~1biht ies 10 
rural poor-landiCJ-S labourers. margmal and small farmers, unor
gan1sed labourers 10 urN!n areas. tnhals, hanJans, the1r wom.en and 
children cannot he understood hy such dull and monotonous mtona
uons which occur regularly vmh hulc change 10 the different chapters 
of textbooks of prevenuve and ~1al med1cmc hke 'poverty, rg
noranee, ~uperstition, lack of personal hyg1ene, overcrowd10g, poor 
sannntion ... etc.!' 

These amorphous concepts don't tell us whm sort or economic a~d 
social pmcc..'\.'\C.'i are at work which produce huge differences 10 
economic and social opportunille!\ to different socJalgruups, ~lluated 
at dliTcrent places which all have a clo-.c hcanng on the he<rlth ~tat u~s 
of the group concerned. f-urther more thc~e factOr'\ are in urgent 
need of more refinement and differenuauon in relation to each diS
case. They call for much harder work and analyucal ~k1lls than today's 
medical ~hoofs are re<idy for. 

The Reo;ult 

When a conceptual framev.urk like the one discu,<;Cd above IS mts.c;mg 
and perception of need to mcorporate the tools and the merhc:xls of 
communuv med1cme 10 a manner :.uch a~ di~u~d above ~~very d1m 
v.hat hapPens can be :.een, even tf ha£Jiy, by a few examples g1ven 
he low. 

r.lt was a health camp of medical student:.. They were asked to carr)' 
uut a nutrtllonal survey (anthropometric) of under 5 Children They 
came back biucrly complam10g, 'II wa, of no use. No mother can 
remember the btrth dates of her chtldrcn. What sort of mothers arc 
they? If they can't remember dates (!\.CO, how can we teach them to 
care for their ch!ldren beuer?' Th1s IS not an ~~Ia ted cxpcnencc. lt 1s 
part of a pattern. City-bred rr.-.dical Mudems cannot imagme l_et alone 
understand that poor mother:.. in the '~llugcs do not orgamsc thetr 
lives by the Gregorian calender (loosely spoken as English calendar.) 
They arc not in rbe habit of heing asked ~uch 'pointless' and isolmcd 
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quc,lions.lf you h<l\C 11mc. pa11cncc and undcrstandmg of the1r ume 
tram~o·work then }OU get M1rthdates of thc1r children wh1ch arc <JC· 

turmc enough t1>r lhl." purpn'l! olen her monuoring grov•th or a'\C.'-'>· 
mg :he1r nutnunnal status, They recall vJVJdly the days and \\CCks 
when their children were born m relauon tO vanous poml'> of ~<tson'li 
C)clc,, a!!ncuhural ~'Yt'h;, of vanou~ crops, llmdu m Muslim eaten
dar.. or h:sll\':11,, prtl\ldc<.l we know about these cycles and calender; 
our\Civcs. Nut m.tny of U'> know this of cour.;c Th1~ IS a very ~mall ex
ample, 1'\utUJIIu-.tratc.., rather well that medical cdue<tiiOn ha:~ no u~e 
of o,(lCJal knO\' ledge ~tnc.l C\pcncnccs. 

2. A mother come.' to a hOl>piWI out patient department wtth a 
rn\lribund child tn her hunds. The child~~ scverel}'dehydrated hccausc 
Ill diarrhoea. /\lmost lmmClhatcly a ChOru~ of indignant VOICC' arise 
!rom dllctors, nurse~ anu mcd1cat ~tuuents. 'I low 1gnoram is l>hc. 
nnw c.JIIllu' nt her to h<IVC hrought the ch1lu at such a late Mage ... 
when w1llthc..c people learn 10 he more rl--:.pon~iMicand canng ... ! She 
w111 not ant.l "'mnot ~'Y that she has to go 10 the fieh.Js evcrv murnmg 
until C\Cntng Ill cnrn \\~-tg.e:. wh1ch are always much lc<.-; than thill 
~llpulatcd hy 1 he M 101mum \\age~ Act w h1ch nobody want~ to 'ee tm· 
pl~o:mcntecJ scnou~l}. !'ihc lc<l\'e<. the small ones m the e<~rc ol older 
ont!,. IC,hc doc:-. not g1JIO work they gov.1th1JUt ftXx.l. Behm<.l th1' 
uumh nllllher and monhund ch1ld he\ the h1~cou~ socml realtt} v.htch 
nolll.xly \\.Jnh tn know or cares ahout. 

Otrl or I.V. Onp'! Tl'u' ''not a purely technical que~t!On.llt' ccrt<nn· 
ly an tn,wncc 111 Jml'\alance of o;alt and \\-<Iter. of ac1d ;md t>a"'! m a 
child\ lll.ldy tlutcts 1'\ut v.c 'hould rcmcmher that '1m1lar imh..1lancc' 
occur thmuf!hnut the yc<Jr tn mtllton~ of human hothc.; \\ ho arc '!:ill· 
tcrcd tn hundred' of thclu.,and' of villages \\hO have no accc'' tu 
hcalt h -.cf\Jecl> When thou~nds du.: nccau..e nl w•·h 1mbaluncc:-. they 
(thc..c tml'\al<lnt6) no mnrc can rem<tm confined 10 hlochcmNry, 
• tnd mc~tcal cdue<unm mu~ottmpart thl'> (lCr,pccuvc to the ~otudentl>. 
(I I''"' m:1ny mt:d1cal colleges today teach Ofn \\llh the inteno;uy and 
tmcrcst 11 dcscf\C~o'1 ). 

1 Sometime hack v.c were invu<:d tO<t mcetmg where the que!'tton of 
h1gh tnlanl mnrt.tht) in Clujarat was to be discu~-.cd. (Guprat ha:.thc 
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th1rd htghestmfant mortallt) m lnc.ha.) Oucst10n'i were put to a panel 
of pacdmtnctans. Pat C<Jme the an~"cr \\llhout a moment's pauo;e: 
'becauloC people arc l!!norant and supc~tiuous. For tn~tance m mcas· 
b pcopll! heheve that it llo due tO VNI3110n' Of a goddC\.S and the Child 
cannm be taken to a doctor for treatment, they thcrelorc, don't !>cck 
early mcdtC<JI help' 

Agam thi!; ts not an tsolated instance. We have heard this same theme 
Ill many variattons many 11mcs. Enhcr those who make such i'itate
mcnr:; arc carele:;.s or thcr hctmy scnous gnp~ tn the1r knowledge or 
the type we have been dt~u:;~oing. 

a) It 1s true thut a chtld sullertng from measlc:.ts not taken to a doctor 
once ra~h begins to appear on the hody; hut then attht~ ~tage of the 
di.-..:asc the doctor cannot do anythtng to alter the course of the dis
ea.'><! eithllr, ~Jvcn if the child 1~ brought to htm. 

b) Most of the deaths occur bccau..c of hactcnal • pncumo01as whtch 
occur after ra~hcs have begun tu dNlppcar; the time when parenrs 
arc qutte ready to take the ch1ld to a health scrvtcc centre provJd~.:dlt 
~~ rcadJiy <Mlllahle and rcasonnl'\ly cheap The que:.! ton i,_ when an 
cptdemtc ol mea'"-~ ~\\Wfl/> through the remote VIllages 11re there 
adcqume health '<!f\'I~'C nct\\l)rk ... to c.1tcr to thetr needs'' 

Larger and more loaded quc:-.uon' like why mclhlcs whtch IS sup
J>lN:d to he a minor a1lmenr v.1thout any con~qucncc m well· 

nounshed ch1ldren ext om a heavy pnce of mortality ( 15 to 20'Y ), ex
tenw;c and -.cnous morbtd111es such a~ leN; OfVI~ton m lhou<oands or 
Ch1ldrcn and prec1p1tauon l>f-.<:wr~o nutnllonal cm1s 10 a htgh percent
age Of f'O<lr parent'\ Children. 

t\ camp was organ1scd to undeNand euology of PfM ;md mfant 
mortality ·1 wo bnght me<.! tens a'l<cd: ~~ mcac;les really n pro!'llcm'? 
t~n'tu "Uf'J>l~d to be a m1ld disca'-C uftcr nil? We were not surpn"Cd 
to hcnr these que:o.uons. Look fur the reason- if you arc surprised • 
tn the text !'lOok of prewnttve and o;oc:tal mcd,cmc (referred aN>vc) on 
pages 356-:'iS (4th editu1n) whl.!rc mca1-1es i~ c.Ji'iCus.o;ed. I lnw casunlly 
und cursonly 11 has tx:cn dJscUo,<;cd! One !llmO"t gch an tmpn .. ~'ion 
readmg b1~ uccount of measle-; th:ll he IS wnttng for and aoou1 the 
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upper SOCio-economic smHum of society. HL'i chapters on hNory of 
communuy heal! h. epidemiology, concept:. of commumty heahh m 
wh1ch on page ~ occurs a paragmph of ahout 200 words on com. 
munuy dtagncN~ wh1ch ~~ not so nad ao; fur as the content~ go bul 
wh1ch I!> clearly meant to be mcmonscd by medical Mudcnts and not 
to be lakcn more -;criou,ly, SOCJOiogyaod heal!h, nutnltOn and heallh, 
am.l ..a on no1 wlth:.lam.hng; a !!rcat violence is done 10 the cause, con
cept and theory of community heall h. This book ts supposed to be 1 he 
mum source of 'knowledge' of community medicme for the mcd1cal 
:.tudentll m lnd1o! 

Conclusion 

In thl~> concluding pan we would like to discus.s the role or volumary 
health group:.. 

lt1:. true that voluntary health groups like MFC' have done a good joh 
to help focus on grave problems rhat heset the health $)~tem in lndt<l. 
Tbe.-;c groups have eu her implicnly or expltculy critiCised the ") ~tcm 
for 11~ cxccs.~IVC b.a.~ for· (I) curative medicme, (2) hospual-nascd 
health care. (3) cute,, (~)the nch and powerful sccuons 10 the cut~\ 
(5) d1~ca-;c paucm prcdommcnt 1n the W~t. and rna ttny frac11on of 
the populauon rn lnd.a. 

lnc log1cal compulsion.'> ansrng from such a dammng crtt1que arc now 
pushmg these groups 10 move forl.'ward, extend thetr role 1010 the un
charted tcrmory of altcmauve:. 10 the prcscnt hcal!h syMcm who:-.c 
one ~ub~t .. , med1cal educattllO. LeL there be no misundemandmg 
here that lh~ who dt.'<:US." critically the present m1 . .'d1cal education 
and allernauvtlo 10 tt are under obhgauon 10 run a med1ca1 college 
bas.cd on different ObJCCII\CS, values, curnculum and methods. ·rn1:.ts 
a faL'ie allemnuvc; 11 can kad to macuon. 

l lov.cver, the groups themselves have to respond Intelligently and 
sens1bly to ba:.1c ts.~uc.<> to ill health tn society dtscussed in th~:. note. It 
1s through cominumg anHiysis and ac11onsofvanous group.~ on at least 
~ome of these prohlcm:~m a ~tmilar perspccttve that relevant, durable, 
and rcahsuc p1eccs of knowledge are going to be builL WHhout such 
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ncces.;;ary ground work even a crude prmotype of relcvnm alternauve 
med1cal educauon is not fea~1ble. 

All his point we would like to d1rect a searchlight of crutc1sm on our
<;elve<;. 

We all know that medical colleges a~ tn~lliUilons arc far too rig1d and 
100 bogged-down in quagmrre or unhealthy values. wmng prioriltcs 
and practices to gtve a new lead. To expect lhcsc 1n\11tu110n~ 10 in
t iuate relev.:~m change.c; away from such tendenc1es 1s unrealil'lic at 1 he 
moment. What has been the performance ofvl)luntary health group:; 
tn 1h1s regard? 

Two brood responseli can be discerned. One response hns consi~lcntly 
been to lament the fact that forct's gcnermcd by a part icular form of 
social and economic organis:trion are rcspon~ible for rhis state or a f. 
fair. A~ long as they remam m force, any well mcMing nucmpr 10 look 
for an alternative or 10 try to evolve one-even if rudimentary . i!i 
bound to fat! or to be crushed hy the powerful S}~tcm 1'hts postllon 
has a degree of plausibility when a problem of ill health or communitY 
L~ l'ecn at a very broad level and analysed 10 terms of catcgones hkt 
gradient of morbtduy and monality along the social classes, unjust 
characteristics of econom1c system mr~mfe~t10g nself 10 rncomc diS· 
parttic.<>, poor santtation, poor hou~tng, poor nutnuon ... etc., etc. It<> 
truthfuln~ L'i not 10 qucsuon, as i." the truthfulness of the 
monotonou~ :.logan ·poverty, tgnor<~ncc, lack of \CinllaiiOn, poor 
hom.mg .. .' which v.e have felt compelled to cnucN: 10 the ioregomg 
part of note. 

The <;econd respon<;e has been lo 1:-~ke certain health acuvtrtes m the 
field. ·roe common elcmenr~ of such effons are hroodly ns follOW<;: ( 1) 
They work mainly amongM rural poor, (2) they have a 1enm ofvtlla!!c 
health workers, (3) they carry out acttvlues hkc. (a) 1mmunisat1on oi 
children and pregnant women, (h) run antenatal and under 5 climes 
lind (c) do health educarion. Now !here ~:. nothmg ohJecuonable 
against rhese clements of actiYIIICS per sc. Doublle&>ly they arc steps 
in the righr direction. 

The real problem docs nor lie in ac1ual acuvmcs but lies in rhe 
lheoreucal understandmg of the complcxny of d1scase proces..•;cs In 
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the communuy th;u rnform the.~ actiVIties. Even a more pcnrnent 
porntuf VIC\\ 1\ whether tnc understandmg of disea..es L\ cons1dcred 
rn,uflic1cnt <md therefore rn need of conunual Improvement wh1ch 
can nc tJnnc only hy consc1ous de\'clopment of ab1ht1es antJ com
petence in the method!> of communuy health. 

Volunt<ll') )!roups arc under nhhgarion to learn new method~ and 
ttlols to runhcr extend and develop relevant, UM!ful and durable 
knowlctJgc of disca-.c~ m the community. Whatever are the restnc
uons ol the 'Ystcm, 11 I.! ex:~ provtde enough scope to dt.'VCiop such ac
tions. The trouhfe \\!em~ to he somewhere else; voluntary groupli arc 
by an farge uctJ l.luwn hy their own training (this we have dlscussetJ m 
fcngrh <thuvc) and have aloo accepted uncnucally the not tons such as 
·mt):,t or the tJisca~es nrc '-tmptc and can l:le tremed eas1ly.' The 'fell 
nceo' of voluntury health groups excludes rhc:,e methods and tools. 
The rc,ult t:.l>nly growth of mechAnical,lffelc.-.s struciUrcs of <JCttvtucs 
antJ lloun,hing of srereorypc:, v.ithout any ins1ght or understanding. 
I he uncmu.:al acceptance of nouons such a~ 'di~ieascs arc ~mplc ... ' 
whtch thcm~lvcs <tre a prot.luct of the ideologyof'tll heallh tn man 10 

ho,pHal have pu,hetlthem if unwlllingly into cxtendtng outpatient 
c·1rc to the door-src~ Oltn<.ll\lduals. 

1 he cntiChm 1.1.h1ch appt11::, 10 the ~tructurc, the con rem and the 
method~ ol te<~t:hmg ol c,,mmunity medicine 10 mel.frcal college~ ap
phe' 10 voluntary ellons also. if v.1th d1mm1shcd force. 

'I 'he !-:lanng !!ilf" m knov.lcdge, the bhndspot~ io ep1dcm1ologr of dl~
c.t\\!\. as I hey arc found m our :.ttuauon, the methods of tran~lallns 
th1' knowledge 1nto u:-ciul heallh activllles, knowmg the ~ICI) and 
~l!;ldl prll<:c'<.e~ wntch alkct the acccpt<mcc or rCJCCltoJn of such 
hc,11th C!CIIVHtc~ awau ..cn0u' cxplurarion and trwl:. on a large ~C<tlc. 
Only m this context we ~~y to oursdvcs: H ts nOt enough to tnterprctc 
Jnd cnllcl'oC the hcallh :.y ... t.:m as 11 ~~today; the pomt1~ 10 change 11 
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MEDICINE AND SOCIETY 
Sucio-Histury In P revent ive And Sociall\Icdicine 

l'udnw Pruka~h 

The pracocc of mcdrcmc h.l~ undergone trl'mcndnus c'\pnn,•on <tnd 
l.flvcr,lliCC!llon. In the I<N ccntun ~"cr.tl f.1ctm' ha'c cnntrul;\utctlro 
the tmn..,formauon ol mcda:al p~acltcc. \llrnt mtcrnal ilnd other~ ex
ternal nul the lc<hl :-~gn1fkunt ofv.hrch have tx:cn .. Oc1al, pohtlral<tnd 
economic. From time to t1me mcdtc:lf education hn~ rclkcrcd thc~c 
ch:tngcs tn the pracucc of mcll1C1nC. 11-w. amalgamation of current 
practtc~: with trainmg has not tflkcn pl:tcc tn cahcr a :.mooth progrcs. 
s1nn or as a maucr of course. For exHmple wh1IC 1m proved met htXl:wf 
diagnos1s and treatment have hccomc p<trt oft he t ra1nmg of medical 
graduores wnh relauvc rup1d11y, the growrng holly of knowledge 10 
cpidcm1ulo:,>y <lnd in the sociology ol health <tnd 1itn~:ss hu'v~..: b~..:cn all 
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hut 1gnorcd 10 the undergraduate medical curnculum. Thh mar
gmah~1110n of the MX1olog1ca1 perspective in has had con~quencc!; 
tor the development of medical educaLJon and 10e\1tably for the na
ture of ht.!<llth care. 

Wheather ccrti:IIO developments 10 practJce or m medical sc1en~ or 
for that mmt..:r •n the und~:rstanding of a cena10 1llncs..c; or 
!>ymptomatok>~'Y 1s umall,!'lmarcd mto training dept:nds on the kmd of 
mcd~t:nl practitiOner wh1ch M>Ciety at any g1ven point of time wi~hes to 
produce. But SOC1ery 1s hardly a homogeneous entity-nt>t only d1es 
il compnM! people ol dlff(;rent age groups and scxe-;, but <o~lso cthmc 
and culturul groups and scxio- econmDJc groupmgs as well. Con
CCivtlhly,thc health nccdsoflhc:.c group~; vary, a~ would their require
ment~> of medical pracuucmcn. In an ageing SOCiety a'\ In mo~t 
countncs of the west there Y.'Ould be a grca1er need for doctors 
tr<uned 10 gcnmne<. than an younger socieri~. ilut 10 a non
cgahtannn SOCiety not all younger societies. But in a oon-cgalitanan 
SOCiety not all these groups wil have a say in determining thenar ure of 
med1ca1 educauon. 

What dctermme~ the trcnd!i and content ofmedicaJ educauon then, JS 

the character of the dominant group/Sectioo/cla..'\5 10 ~~cty. Thi:i 
<.lominant.-c h~cvcr, L'> not because of numencal ~trcngth but L~ a 
consequence of the hL'>tOncal dc:velopmem of SOt.1ety. Again, Y. hat 
con~lllutcs the requ~rcmems of thu; dominant cia.;.~ ..., not JUSt a 
<.lenvcd from the hcallh charectcr-btio; of the cla'iS'group. For the rc
qu~rcmcnr\ i:trc roorcd 1n the socio-potllical needs of Lbc cia'S 10 
ch11rgc. In fact not only 1s the curncula deterTTllned largely by these 
factors, but t:ven the content of th~e di:.c•plines is taiiOrt:tlto match 
and suMain the !dcologlcat requ~remenrs of the dominant class. To 11-
lu~trate .,.,e cxamme 10 the foll~1ng the hL~tory and curnculum con
tent of one undergraduate dcpanmem, viz.,prevcntive and social 
mcd1c10c (PSM). l'h1s 1:> rclallvcly new lic.:ld, having been Introduced 
ns a dl~llnctlllsCiphne only 10 the second quaner of this ccnturyc. In 
lnd1a sepcrate dcp;.~rrmcnts of PSM were established only 1n the fare 
lif11cs .. What were the factors lca<.Jmg to the introduction of PSM mto 
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the undergraduate curnculum'! "hat has lx!en II'> oncnlllllon and 
whatu; Its current content'! 

J•reventive And Social Med icine In A lli.,wrical Pcrspt!crive 

lne term came to be fir~;t used 10 the m1d<.llc )Car' of the nmetecnth 
particularly 10 Fr.mce and Germany \1.1lh reference to an onemnrion 
whiCh maintained that "res1stancc to d1scac;c wn.' nm purely h1olog1cal 
hut depended on cla-..s and SOCI31 posillon" I I I rollowmg from this, It 
was pomtcd OUt thai prevention ofdi,C<lsc WilS po~~ible through Chan
ges 1n the social ~tructurc Ttm; JX)SIIIOn wa~ of course onscd on the 
ant1C<mtag1on theory, the more n.dical ver!>1nn ol wh1ch hctu thm dis
eaM: arose out of soctal condition-. ()f povcrtv, rilth, lack. of food anti 
the oppression resutung trom cmergmg caplltihsm Thic; pOSIIIOn ts 
1yp1fied by Fredenck. Engel!> who firmly 11.rounde<.J d1seao;c 10 the 
emerging capnah!'t l.)'l>tem and ~hCJwcd how the d1stnhuuon of 
moubidity was clas. .... relmed 12J. In the ~me pcnod Rudolf Vtrchow, 
m rcporung the !yphuli epidem1c m Germany called for mea,ures 
d~rected at changing the ~wl con~..huons of the 'uHerc~ rarher than 
mere sannary rctorm,('l] 

The h~rn! version of aot•conral!IOnt~m llllrthuted d1"Ca~ to purely 
htok>~lcal cau.~ m rht~ca~ rhe 'mm,mas J'hc empha'l" wa~ there
fore on rcmovmg the 'l1x:al ~urce~· of d1"Ca~s. Th1\ led to the 
sanJtarv reform movement 10 Amenca a~ "ell as m Brua10, hroughr 
about .:naJor changes 10 the livmg cond1110ns of the poor. hut leflthe 
core of 1 he economJc sysre'm, which 10 fact was the root cau'c nf the 
rampant spread oi dlsca.;e, UOI()UChed r~J. Thu~ It W(l\, that ''iOCial 
med1cmc' a' understood by V~rchow and other!> rapidly toM ground. 

The fate of soctal med1cme m the nmeteemh ccntul)• 1n fact, il· 
lustrare!> well the tramework on which this paper ll> h~hed. fly the mid
dle of the century the deteriorating hvmg and workmg conditiOns of 
r he ma\s~ had not only ~harply vt~ihle but in a vanety of ways, had 
O<:gun ro impinge on production, profit and the hfcMyles of the 
dom10am cla~s. There was for mstance, no way of confining dise~t~es 
10 1 he workmg clar,s populaunns. when the system demanded their in
teractiOn, even if minimal. Moreover, voices of protest were being 
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hearu not only among the hberctl c;ect•onr. hu1 abo lrom among the 
l,•tx>unn!; m<t-..~~- I hMcver. iiCccpung the ro.Jdle<ll theSI', of "<lCifl( 
mc1.llt:llll!' ""'clearly amJthctu:al to I he groy, Lh of capnahsm ';onJtary 

rch•rm' 1111crcu a pracll\.'<tl '•IUIJon. wh1c:h v.hlle m•ugalln!_! th·· ap
P·•Ihng "<>o.:Jal con~huon\ ut th~: ~.~;orl-.tng cla1>,.., aii\.Mcl.l ror the umm
pclh:l.l !!l'll\\lh otl·opll,th'm Nccc,-.anly thc.sc 1...,:-u\.~ murc or lc:-:o. M:nt 
ou 1111 !he puf\•Jcv. of mcu•r•nc. I he emergence of the germ th~OI') 10 
I he lullowmg uccadc' gave further 1mpcrus 10 !he lirm ucmare<II Jon 
Ill the mci.IJcill c:auM:s uf Ul~a..c <IOU the WC1al 

I rom her..: un while H "'h ackno,,lcdgeu 10 mcdJcal proJ;;tJec unu 
1rwnmg tnar '>~li:Jal c:onutlton~- th:n rs, condtt1on" m wh•ch pcl)plc 
lf'.c, cat . .,le..:p m111nf~, anti pcrhap!> work- mllucncetl lhl' 'PI'CHtl ul 
ll l:-c. 1 ~e, th1' Wll:o. clc.•rlvoulsJUC.: the 'Pherc of mcut.:.tl work Mcuu:mc 
l.'oultl, however, HUcmpttoelimtnate I he micmor~<~n•~m~ whteh wcrc 

1 h1. Cttu~ ol ui,e.t:-c,. Desc~ thu' hccamc lirml~ rtl• 1tul rn p<uhnlugy, 
V.lth !l(~t.lf Cllnt.hllon~ hemg a COOII'I"UIIng (,1Clllr Hnd preventive 

meu1cme ""' to compn...e cnurely or htumedJ.:al mcthl>lb (ontl 
chcmJ\.<ll) ut pn.:vcnung •line~~ !51. 
Hy the fiN (jUilrll.!r OlthC century the CX)Oet!pt Ol pre\l.:ntJve mcdJeme 

"""' t.urly \i\1.!11-..:ntrcnched m m..:UJC<JI di.'iC!phnc" The Amene;~n 
Mcu•c••l ( llil~.:l!c' <~nu 1nc ,\mcnc;m ~lcliJ~.:<JI th"4X'Iat.on had :-mcc 
l\120 ''re,~u tt'lc "!tfC<Il need tor tcacrung prc\Cntf\e mcdteme und 

puhhc hcaun 10 the cumculum of the modern mcJJ~'CJI ~h·x>l. "It>!. In 
1''-'b the l .K (Jcncrill ,\llcdJcal Council su,!;l!csteu lhat the 'tud~ ot 

prcvcntr\c meOJcJnc he cmpna'i~tl bce<~u.'c "it I!> ucMraNe to :-eel;"' 
prnml>h! mea1>urc~ llthcr th<m th\J.\C u.'ually emplo}IXIuJ 1he pr.~o:uce 
ot rcmeu,,tl mcu•c•nc, ll>r tnc protcc11on olthc mdi\IJu.tl ;md ol the 

cummunll) ·'S·""'' ~Ul'h Ioree, ,t)oo tnt~o:rh.:re v.nh the full dL\d11pmcnt 
and ma•nten.Jncc of m<.m:. m~: mal and ph}"Sicill capacu~ " I ov.artb 
th1scnd 11 ~u~gcMctlth.llthroushout thev.hotc ~nn<.l ul ~tudy the ill· 
tenuun ot the Mutknt ~hould h.: dtrected by h1s teachers (a) tu the •m
port<~nce ot the me;hurcs hy '' hich normal health m;~y he 1~\el\.'iCu 
unll mmnwmcd. and (h) 10 the prlnc1pl~ aod pwcJtce ut the prcn:n
llon ot disease. "(71. But ··prc\'Cntivc medicine although of un
doubted Jffi(X)rt<.mcc had not yet developed clear cut .1nd ,genl!rnlly 
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nccepled ohJccuve so far"' the tcachmg of 1 he undcr!!faduatc melh
cal 'ituucnh m concerned 

By 1 he early J(l'>, the f'l""' \~ar) e.tr ... the role, localf<)O and com em ()f 
pre\COII\'C methcmc ht~d und~·r,gnnc "1me t'h<tnsc. It conunucd to he 
i.tCknowlcdl_!cd thm -prcvcnlt' c medreme Cl>n,lllutcs a pan of chn•cal 
mctllrmc, o~tctnts, pac<lmtncs and P'YthliJII)' anti even much of 
:-.urgcry" lltmcvcr the fnct that rhe:-e ldl!ll., hall nm ~en mcor. 

pomtcd mto mcdll:ill tr<umn~ was aho rcco_!!mscu. t\~ the Report ol 
the !mer-Departmental Cummutec on M curcaJ Schoob m U.K. 
noted m I'J~··· It appc<Jrs t1> h<1vc been !h.,umeu thill the tcuchcr~ 
WOuJu have thiS Oh.JCCIIVC 111 ffiiOU I hroughou t their t'OUr~s 01 111:-.truc
lltlO <111!.1 \\Ould give equal '~ctght 10 it a' to the dmgnos1s anti cure uf 
rllnc:-.\. I 'hen: L\ no cvtdcncc that 'uch a cour.\1! '' hcmg lolloweu c;..
cer>t to a hmucd uc~rcc m the tcachmg or ohMetn<:.'t. mfecuou' t.J,,. 
C<t~I.'S. lUXreulo:-1~ and by a Jew t:XCCpll\lll:!l physiCian\ ;JO!.I 
surgc(ms. ·rx1. Inc log~car outcome \.\llh this dl'>'<lll,l.tct•~m v.11h •he 
teachmg or rrcvent1ve med•cmc as pan of other cour.c:-. led to a 
l!cncrd I I."'n,ensus rn 1 he 101 ern<~ I 1onat meu I CCII com mu nil y of 1 he 11me 
lhtll ,, 'Cpara1e and \\cii-<.Jelin.:u department must he con.,lllutcd li>r 
the purp!).\C. "Inc pmrc ... "4Jr 11 pn.:vcnuve mc<.llcmc m the ,,mucrhllt 
unlh'NI). lf.~.A detinet! the "<:llpc Ol pre\enti\C mCUICII11! 10 CUnlri.lst 
to th.u of puhlu: hc<tllh hlr J l:m.:e etnll P<tndu Ill IIJ-15 tnu~- "lh pur
f'llSe ~~ 11> aven th1"1! dl"<>rdcrs for v. h.1ch there .m: 'pi!CJiic pre' cnt1vc 
mc••,urc' ·•nu hi l.letcct e<1rl} h) <J.:.:urat.: .md thorough method., of 

t.lt.tgnu'" the hcgmnmg. .. uf •lin.:.,, tor \\h1ch rcmcuJo~lthcraP)· 'houlu 
~ clfc<.:t!Vd} applied. Its UOJCCII\C ,, IO <lid '" the !I()JUtf\)IJ ur \IX:fdl 
.:conomH.: antl~~,cft<ll'c prohll:m, of the cummunny m rd.ttnm to'-'"· 
..:.t'il:;. It 10\UI\e~ the uM: uf a ~rccml 1..:-.:hm"luc m llcalrn~:: v.uh th..: 
f1UNII:"j9j 

II "pcrllncnt here to OI'N!f\ c; that et>mmunu.:<lble dtsea:.~::. \\ h1ch hnd 
clwm..-<Jthous<tnus of liVes tn 1 he late njnetccmh century and 1 he early 

years Ul th..: IV.COlli.:lh v.erc H thmg llf lhl! fl<l~l 111 the V.I!SlCm 
countne:.. C<>mmumcablc ursea~.:s h<H.I long ~111ce hccumc 
'll'llptca(l~cd'. ' l hu:- th\! metl te<ll ~ruJume or the tl.ly U!d 11()1 have II) 
C! mfuunt communrcubll! llr...casc un as l41rge il ."<:ale .,~ \l.IY a 1 h1rd or a 
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sepanme department of prc .. cnuve medicine wa., both ~uff'ic1cnt and 
ncccs...ary. Sullic1ent bca~use 1 hL~ allowed for a general undeNanc.lJng 
of all commumcaolc dJsca-;e, thc:r diagnosiS and control under the 
d1<oe1pline wh1le makmg room lor a mor spcc1ahsed trammg m \pcc1fic 
d1~-.cs under ~y. the department of mcdu:me. Nc.!Cel.....ul)' bl:cxtu:>e 
recent a<.lvdncc) an the field of sac1al sc1ence~. say, the u:-,c of WC~al 
StatiSIIQ>, or <lnthropulogy cuuld be properly incorporated mtu the 
tnumng. 

Th1:. redefin10g of preventive and soc1al mcdicme was o pun of the 
gcnetal rcstructunng of med1cal ec.lucauon takmg place m the wc.'t 1n 
1 he 1 Y4ll:.. '1 he main purpo1>C of th~;SC rcforml!was to mcorporate IOUl 
the tra10mg or the medical graduate, the scicntinc and tcchnulog1cal 
advances in the antcr-war pcrioo and uurmg the Sceom.l v•orll.l war. 
me cMabh~hing of PSM as a separate department facilitated th1s pur
pu.e 10 an 1mporwm way It was now poss1ble 10 c..lts.'>OCiah! the MX:Illl 
from the medical ( IOJ.( I h1s gave n..c to newer profesional cateyonell 
such a:-, med1cal M.lCial workl!f!> and the health educators)thc curauve 
and the preventive. It allo\lied m~icmc to become more anward look
mg >where pathalllh'Y v.a:. paramount. All thi:> v.us ulllmiltcly tll re::.ult 
m the greater u~ of chemother<tpy <Jnd It:. further uc\ch.lpm.:nt c1::. 

\lieU ;.Jl> ut meu1c:JI tcehnulog1c:.. 

Why did PS M go the v. ay it did'.' 

Let U!> at thb pomt d1gress very hneny and loom at hnv.· the )!rowth of 
~JCial knowledge and M>Cial IO!'>IIt uiom; tak~ place. One mtght "'Y t h:tt 
111~ the mtcrnal dynamic:; of the parucular d1~phne v.htch determine 
the d1rccuon of ih gn)\vth. Hutthi~ doc:. nm cxplatn "hY prummcn1 
arce1~ of rcsc<~rch m 'CJence and mc:tlicinc were gl\cn up ill p<1rt1cu1ar 
or encouraged m pon1cular umc J)\:ru.Xl~ and :.tlCill·cconom1e com.h
ttons. There IS suflie1cm matcnal today to :.tl:ltc th<~t soetal knllwlcdgc 
ond soctalln.~lltut t ons, mcd1cmc mcluded, IS greatly mflucnceJ, even 
d~rcctcd by I actor:. outside the field. 'I hey arc Mructurcc.l I\) ~ull and 
remforce the need:. 01 dOmiOant CVlcl~'S 10 ~ociety 1n any flCrtl>d Of 
histOI')'IllJ. If we <tcccpt thts, then the changes 10 broughtahoutm the 
tr:tming oJ mcdic.:•il graduates in the 194(1!. 10 the we::.t , parucul<tl)' 
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U.K. and U.SA mu.'t also h<tve 0\!cn ~l d~rccted. 1'1 1S 1.1eyond the 
..cope of tht~ p<tpcr and the daw ha..e <>lth1s .IUlhor to go IntO th1s tn 

any great detail But 11 might be a gooc.J 1dea tocnnumcrate thCSOCIO
pohucal and cconomtuc change:. wh1c.:h were takmg place dunng that 
pcnod. 

rtr;t, there were <;Oeio~conomie nod political changes whtch had o<;. 
currcd m the pn:viOu!\ two decades. 01p1tah~m 10 its ncwes1 garb was 
transformmg wartime cconom1cs to c;ua us peace umc.: requirement., 
of expansion and growth. Scarce human resources acted <I~ a spur to 
the growth and dcvelopmem of technologies of producuon. Al the 
same um~.: the war and other poltt tcol events had opened up new 
markets for a vartcty of goods anl.l poten[tal :.phcrcs or rnnucnce 
which needed 10 be con~>l1datec.l. The licld of mcd1ctne was one small 
thrust area where these fm:10rs operated. 

lncorporaung IntO med1cal tratnmg the advances 10 the under
'tanc.lrng of t.h~case and 11s cure- which were as much a consequence 
of the war time demands on med1cme a~ the application of the bm;1c 
~renee~ to the an of healing - wa, tmpcrauve to the post-war 
capltal!-.m. the miracle drug. .. foflowtng upon the fam:mic success of 
f'l!niCIIhn could hard~· he produced and sold 1f med1cine did not 
mcxlcrmM:. To,gethcrwnb I hi\ prt."'ienuvc mcdtctne toowa<. taken out 
of !he cupboard, dusted pohshed and put on the milntelp1ece. Under 
the new hght prcvenuve ml!<.hctnc became matnly a vehrcle for ped· 
t.lltng 1he ex1ensf\e use ofchl!mlcal' "uch ~" 1)1)1 and for prophylacuc 
mca,urt.>s such as vaccmauon. Unt.lcr th" disetpltne coult.l be suh
'umcd afltho.'>l.! vcxtng t:.sucs ~ouch a\! he '>OC!al factor:. tn the ~pread of 
di"C:J'>I.!, -.anitalltln. community :tcuon [12] etc ''h1ch "ere of par
ticular rntcrcst tor the Lhtrd world. 

Situation nearer h()nte 

Tht\ was the l'taiU$ of medicmc and mcdtcaltr<unins when an inde
pendent fndl:l began to remodl!l its medu;aiiOsticuuons. The Nat ion
al CommitLcc went to 'orne lengths 10 suggest Improvements and 
Included a delatlcd ~yflahus for the courses ~ugge:.11ng the inclusion of 
prcvenuvc and <;Od1ill medicine at the po .... t gradume lc\cl. The Uhore 
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Commlltcc\ exhaustive chapter on mcdtcal cducauon was 11<1-.cd ~>n 
the report of the 'J"ICCtall} con~tlluh.:d commute:. of tv.o J .B.I J,mcc 
oncJ ( .R JlaOl.ht 1141 10 \'L'Il the V(lnOU~ methcal IO:.IItUIIOO~ 10 

ll. K.and the u.~.l\. 10 Study the rc:cent changes.(15J lncy patd par
IICUiiJr auenuon to the tcachmg ul prevcnuve and ..octal mcdtcme 10 

both the countnc~ Inc Bhurc Commtttee recommended the e~tah· 
h~hment ol a dcpanmem ot prc\t:Dtl\e and ~ml ml!thcme 10 c\cl)' 
mcdtcal college .. ~ a' to gJVI! the Muc.Jem 1:1n IO:.tght ~octal health 
pn>hh:m~ l'l) COOI.ICIS V.llh home and t'llnlnlUDII)' hfc"[l6J 

I he ml!du.:;tf cducauon :-.y,u:m m Indta \looas thul> a tran:-.plunr of the 
modcrni-.cd mcdcl cmcrgtng m the po~t-war we~t . Whtfc 11 hud a 
nliHednc:..' and a htslllry there. hen: the new model \lo-B~ 

a hen[ r 71.1·,trly ..s11cmpts to mtcgrat indigenou· ))'lit ems tnto the mcdt
cul currtculum ilnd t.'Vulvc <t uni4ucl} lndi;jn :.y~tl:m of mclllcme.dtd 
n\lt even take olllltil And the atlll['lttun of n curnculum v.ntch cum
r~•nm~:nwtt..ctl prcvenuve and 'Oelill aspect~ of medtemc under 11SM 
"-11~ dt~Nrou:.. Whtlc as we argued earlier, 11 mav have had a ccnmn 
lu!.!tc 10 countnc~ "here the maJor commumcahte dt~a,e:. had hecn 
c. ~tlltc<ttcd \looherc <1 mtntmum otltvmg Mandan! were accc.·)Mhle 10 all .. 
lr. lndra "-Hh 11~ huge Murden ot communte.ibh: l.lt-.c<~:.c~ among oil 
cla~-.c' -.c'l\:t<JI factor' cuulll ClOd !.ltd uvef\\ helm the practtcc uf cur<tltve 
medtcme. Murcll'er. n:.:tthcr wa~ t1 pu ... ,tbh: for th~; ·mcdt.:al tit'· 
ctphnc' to tully wkc Cldvantagc ut the ad,itni.:C'> m the-.c areas. al· 
th<>ugh a tltd mcll.ll.:rnt'c enough to pro' rdc a market lor the range of 
nc\\ drug.'> comtng out utthc "'est 

Critique nf P.S.~t. a' mirrured in a text f)(Hik 

ror the purp<N! or exam1010g m tletailthc undergraduate curnculum 
ct.mtent oti'~M "-C have taken the tex1txxlk of Pn:v.:ntt\c and Soctnl 
Mcdtcme hy J.l· .. Park and E Park a:-.u typtcal tlluo;trauon( I'.IJ. Inc 
cnmem prcventtvc and SIX:t:JI mel.ltcmc can only be untlcr:-tood 
agam~t lhts huckground. Spcetlically, we hnvc llll)kcd :u Park~' 

tc>.thnok nf Prcvcnt tvc Mcdtctnc as:.ummg tt lu tllustrutc the typtcal 
curm:ulum folft)\loo l!d tn the departm(!flt many undergraduate cour!)C. 
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We do not therefore. take mtn <tccount the numcrou' .I! tempt~ 10 tn· 
lll\ldual tn<;tlluttun' anJ department' 10 collel!cs to make the 'ubtcct 
more relevant to the snuauon. ·1 he~e v.ould mcoudc matcnal 
pr(;pared by tndtvuduats a'> \lo-CII as the tnOO\iitttve h!achmg method~ 
u:.cd. ·1 he text h<)l)k h<s!. gone mto ten edt! ton~ \lnec IY70 anu has hcen 
:tl'la,ic reference tt) th.Jt.;'><tnd' of mcdtcal graduate~. Whtle 11 ts neces
sary to examine all the matcriCII ..t--ed for teachmg PSM a., \I, elf a!\ take 
account of the tcachmg methuds uuh.;cfl to undertake a cntte<tl 
<tnalysts, as a prcltmtnary exerct:.c a t.Ttltt-al under tanding of the con
tent of t>ark11' tc.~tl:x:>ok ts useful. 

Inc text hook is dtvided tnto IR chapter'\ "-htch don't appear to foliO\\ 
nny parttcular '>Cqucntiallogtc 1\ fir'>t chttptcr on wh:tt j<; prc~umubly 

meant to he a htstory of mcdtCtnc ts followel.l wnh a -.eric~- gencttcs 
nnd health, '>OCtOlO~')' and heullh. cnvtronment nnll health In a :.cn'c 
of couesc, the chaptensauon ~~ tntltcauvc 011 he enure nppr(lach tc> the 
:-.uhteCt -that the under~wnding ol the pcvcmtvc and o;()(;tal n~pcct'\ 
nf medic10e can he <.0 compartmcnrali--cd. lllerc appears to t'C no 
conunutty• between the charter'\. ' lht'> crtttc~"m "-111 pcrhars hecomc 
clearer when v.e dcul "-1th lhl!se ch,tptcr<. 10 :!realer dct<IIL 

Our mam cnttct~m 1:. that the book prOJ<-'Ct" n ccnam picture of 
mcdtcmc. m~.'dtcal pracucc. and of the role ol.he dnctOr.1llts cremes 
ilnd reinforces an tdetllllg) v.hteh '' btased ag;um,t ccrtam 'cellon~ of 
'-'>CICt}. M oreover it dehneatcc; for the mcdtC<tl graduate a methOdni
Og) fnr undcl'\t:mt.hng 'oct:ll phenomena whtch \tC•" 'OCtcty a' a 
stauc. ngtdly drvtdcd 'tructurc. accordtng to tht' "'e"p<'tnt the cnm
fl<\flCnt~ can each he ~tudted -.cp:~rately, can even he modtfied, tm
provcd, chaneed. For m!\lancc I hat hc:1hh hch;t\1t,ur c.10 he ch<Jngcd 
"-1thout altenng the !'nctnl locatt(lO of the mdtvtdunl or tamtly com
ccrncd. This affmd~ the n~ht grount.lmg for the vtcw thar mcdtcal 
-.cllultonscar. not onl)' he indepcndcnt of<.<lCtal factor~. hutm fact they 
ovcrndc the lt~tte r and can even affect stX'tal change. Whtle undouh· 
tctlly mctlicme m hi.~tory ha~ contrthutcd tn "OCto-cu ltural change,, 
I hot 11 hns uselfhccn a product or <:Octcty ts<.omcthtng whtch isenttrcly 
mt:-s t n~ tn thts wurkdvtcw proJeCted hy tCXI book:-. such as l'url..s'. 

(,9 
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S1mu1tancousl}', the book alo;o projects l>Oetety a~ a homogeneous en
lily where everyone hao; equal access 10 I he con<Jtuons wh1ch make for 
hcalrh There ts no recogn111on oflhc facrthat health sratu-;, c'pcc1ally 
tn 1h1rl.l W()rld conUII1on' IS an mdtcarorofrhe cia~' locattonjlUJ. ·1b1s 
may l"lc hc.'t IIIU~>tr.lled hy I he manner m which the author.; d1scu\S the 
problem of malnutrnion. Soc1o-econom1c factor<> are hsrcd only H!\ 

one among the many a<.pecls of lhe ecology of malnutnuon. To 
quore:M<llnutnuon" largely the by-product of poveny tgnorancc, m
\uf!ictenr cducauon, lack of knowledge regardmg the nutr111vc value 
of fOOds, madcquate ~nilary environment, large famtly si?.e, 
etc."(211. f'hc rcxr maneges ro decmpha:.1sc I he facr lhar m~unutnuon 
e:>pcewlly undcr-nurnt1on which is lhi! major pronlem m India, IS lar
gely rootcd in I he lnek of purchasmg power of certain sect tons o! the 
population whtch tn turn h a gam bOih a cau<.c and con~qucncc oft he 
tBCk of p<>IIIIC31 power to demand and Oblatn the whercwuhaltO lead 
comfortable lives, hve m healthy surroundmgs and work at non- haz
ardousoccup<llions. Leave alone I he issue ofcla:.s in SOCtcty, the book 
dac.s not even a<.Jm1t sex dtscnmmation in M>Ctery. Surl!ly a book puh
hshcd 10 lYS5 muM atnnor cia 1m 10 be unawan.: of data on thlll maucr 
Any number ohtudtc.s have 'hown that women sutTer to a great\!r ex
tent I rom the prohlem tlf malnulrition than do men. Agam, m di:<ihng 
w11h tullcrculo-.t'>, the b()(>k latls to acknowledge the cla ... ,·\•.t..c Utl>· 
lnbuuon ol the dt~a-.e, even though Lhc age and o,~,ex trend:., umc 
trends and the rural-urban Utfferenccs arc remarked upon. 

In general the book tend~ to medicaltsc all problems t.'Oneermng 
health. Such as for tnstancc malnutrmoo. Clearly, a 1<0Ctal proolem 11 

•~ regarded ao; a me<.Jtcal proNem \1.1th SOCial causes and rcpcreu,. 
stons. l·ven worse ts the v:ay the authOT~> treat meot<lllllnc~>S v.llerc <~I· 
!hough soctal patholog1c<~l arc li~tcd -only third 10 orgamc .md 
heredity - rhe \Oiuuon.s offerc<.J ~tress mainly early d1a~no.-.1s an<.! 
rchahtliratton JU't a-. m anr m~:dtcal problem. The point ts except for <1 

small propor11on of caM!s whteh have organtcand herct.Jtlary roots, the 
ma JOri 1 y arc :;ym pt om:. of social di:;r rcs.s wh 1ch become mam felol in tn • 
dtvidual abcrrmion'i. "I bey can hardly be resolved by early diHgnClsts of 
ind1vidunl cases. 'Ibe solu tion lfes ln the early diagnosis of soctal dis· 
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trc~o;, which clcartr accordmg ro the Parks l'i beyond rhe pufVlew of 
rhe doctor. 

N01 'iurprbmgly. the ~luuon.s offered hy the au1hors to any of the 
range of health problems arc en her mdiVIdualiM or attstracr. That Ls, 
what the md1vidua1 can and must do ro avotd falling til or how the 
government or more ofren the health <.crvtecs can offer appropriate 
measures. That prevention of illne<;.s can most effectively be brought 
about through c:octal net ton of a group or community. 'lbu~; il com
plelely mes.<.cs out rhc crucral role rhe doctor eM play m such acrion 
oy providing I he group or (.'Ommunity Wllh mfClrmauon etc. In fact 
nghy through the book the doctor·~ regarded as a person bcmg apar1 
and slightly above the rest of socrcty. 

let us now look more clo~ty at~me or the chapters 10 the hook. 

A historical medicine 

The first, purported to be a tusroryof medic10e runs to nme pages. It 
1s pcrtment here to note thatthr~ ts the onlydepanmcnlm I he un<.Jcr
graduate medical cour.;c where the hiStory of mcdt~mc figures at all. 
It was m 1955 recommended the mtri.Xluc110n ofht~rory as pan of the 
I fSM cumculum. fhe ObJecllvc V.ch !>0 I hat "II woul<.l help place the 
pierure of modern ccd1<:mc 10 liS proper per'ipccuvc and to tn<.ltcare 
how much the development~ of the phr..tcal and btolowcal 'iCicnces 
ha-. conrribured to the imerprctauon of heallh and d1~asc "(22J ln 
Part.:s· textbook v•e have a travelogue through ttmc, cnnumcraung 
rhe ·advances' of med1cal knO\\Icdge rather than an account of the 
dynamic tmerrelauon~htp her ween medtcme and ~u.:ty. The aurhors 
appreach is aht~loncal dea110g wilh lhc developments not in lime 
pcrioms takmg rnto account the wctal and cconomtc structure~ of the 
ume, hut r<llhcr as gcographrcal categories. We have for iMtancc, 
paragraphs dealing with 'primutve mcdicmc', Indian medlemc, 
Chmcse, Egyptian, Greek and soon. Thts gtves n fnl~c not ton rhalthe 
growrh of knowledge in me<.J1cinc has been ctrcumscnbcd l:ty boun
daries ofnmions and states. In facr, :1h hough there were charecrerisue 
ucvelopmenrs m different eoun1ncs in numerous pcnod'i of history, 
there has also been a proce.s.~ of dt~cminauon nnd assm1tfat1on be-
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t\I.Cen the \iilriOU'> centres Of CIVIlL<;atiOO :vtodcrn mediCine ha!> II'\ 
mo1s m th1~ l"olx.ty u1 knowledge C\;eo though tOday n may Mcar hule 
rc~mblance to 11. In consequence the comnbuuon~ of early med1cal 
pr<!Cllllnner~ Hnd th10kcrs ~uch as Htppocnnes. Gillen. are regarded 
a' dt,uncJ Hnd ~rmnne from rh:·u llcgroning wuh l><:ly, Varcel\us (who 
"publicly burnt the work.c; of Galen and auackcd wupersuuon and 
dogma in mcdtcmc"),Vasalius (who demonstrated !Klme of Galen\ 
errors") and Amhuotsc l'are (who "revived surgery and hccame the 
father of modern surger)'.") Whtlc 11 is trui! that developments In 
mcdtCIOC ttllcr the SIXIcemh century reprl!l>ent a orcak wuh the pnsr, 
the contmuuy of emp1ricalr rad1t10ns which Js so charcctcnstic uf the 
field doc~ nor femure 10 the narra11on. 

The m1tklle u~c~ (di~m'~'ed by the authors of the hook <L~ the dr~rk 
agcs'l22)) ~1w the development of two dls.uncttradillnns of med1cmc. 
wh1ch were ltl hccume compell!ive m a later penod. The 10l1cx1b1hty 
of the COlle' of the Catholic church, theWJdcning£HP her ween church 
mediCine and the people, the fammes and plagul!~. the grOWJng lrn
povenshmcnt prtMdcll an 1mpctus for the growth of <1 more acccs
''hlc cheaper mcd1cal care. Folk medictnc whi1.:h had con11nued to 
C~N (lUt.,llle the Church, largely 10 the hand,<; of "'omen. hcgan to 
encroo..:h upon Church medlcmef23!. Many h1:-.1onan, h:J\ic !\Ccn the 
wnch hunt~ wh1ch were rampantm Europe m 1hc tenth 10 fourth cen
IUne, <1~ the mamlc:-.tation or the au em pt.-; by the Church ro u-.urp the 
folk J..nowlel.l!!C and quell the L'Ompeun~ tradu1on or m.:dtcmc. one 
munopoh~d hy I he nch rcul.lal lord.,, the nchc.'t of them bcmg th..: 
Church, and the other pracuscd hy and accc:..,ii:llc to the Ia) f"'ll>rl24l. 

l'ark r.:v1c'"' the hcgmn10~:. of modern med1cmc, th:n '' m the 
IN 17th ccntunc:-. w11hout cven referring to the rrcmcndou:-. change~ 
that "'ere occunng m the soc1al fal'lricof the umc \n )!rear v.a, the ln
tellcctu<lltmpact or the~d1scovencsm the field ufmt:l.llcme that the) 
10 1 urn mtlucnccu o1 her SCiences anti socwl1deas a' "''ell. l"m m~tun~e 
W1lham llal'·ey wm. the fir't 10 conscJously u.\C ~C1cn11fic mcthucJol
ogy in the l'ltumcd1~11 'Phcrc. He also u:o.~d conccp1s of I.JUC!ntlliCation 
I!Htrnve ar a hypolhc~l~. Anll u~d 1hc concept o(thc human hody ns 
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a mcclu:Jmcal sys1cm "lth the hCilrt "' ll pump. I he-.c arc concept~ 
wh1ch nre mtcgralto chmcal meJ1c1ne toda} . 

Park'' htstory fatl'> to rccogm~ ancJ tmcc the 1dcologJc:11trends "h1eh 
arc current to thl'> day 10 mcd1cal pr<lcttcc. 1111~ would havc hccn f"'>S· 
'1blc only 1f the dynamic mteractu.m bet\1.~-:cn met.hcmc .~nu soc1e1y 1:-. 
admmcd. f'or example, the prell1lmmant ~:~e1al ~tructurc 11f SOCICt)·, 
cult ural pracuces and prejucJJccs of the seventeenth tuthe nmctcenth 
centuries, were a!'sim1latcd m !)Orne form or the other into the con
cepts and content of modern ~1cncc und medtctne\ model of a 
'normal' human bcmg wa:-. a whit..:, al.lult mole. By dcfivuion, there
fore, "'omen and non-whttC!I "'ere ·,,tmormal'. lhc~e 1deas hove In
fluenced the development ul mcuic1m: anu :.0.:1 limns on the 
undcrstand10g of panu.:ulur pmholog1e11 ;md lllnl.!\.'> ~ynllromc~. 
Similarly, the mechantMtc concept of the hody .t!. ,, machtnc, a~ dis
tinct from the mtnd wus to hmtt the growth of edical li.ml\VIcdge fur 
generation' 

J\t the ~me t1me t>ccoul.C mcd1cmc Hdaptcd the llommont 1dcas or 
the pcnod, and hccau~ 11 conunueu to rc1a1n ll!.lung- ~wmJ1n;; :.tmu~ 
in MXtct}. 11 wa~ u:.ed to rem force and ~ub.,tanti<Jtc thc~ ~octal myr h!i 
I hus for ext~mple, becau!)C wumcn "ere h) d~:linlllon all phy'-1Uiug1c<JI 
comhuon~ e~;pcricnced t>)· rh.:m, mcn,tru<HIOn, Chlldh1nh etc, were 
rcg•1rdcd a' hic-4ng ahnormal and treated a:-. 1llnc~-,c~(261. Soc1et) m 
turn prt>mmed and pcrp.:tuated the\!! 1ueas h)· t.11i.mg resort 10 melll
cctl opmtoo. Th1" fact thm throu:;huut hL,IIll} mcd1CJnc <Jnll us pruc
llllnnc~ hme largely hccn \lrh!ntcd row<trl.l't :o.upfX>rung and 
,u,ltttnmg dominant tde<tJ>, oftcm w rhe cJctnmrnt Olthl! ~iall) op
pre.,,cd dH\.\1!.-, 111 an tmporttlnt a'pcc1 ofhJMOf'\ unlonun.ncly giv..:n ,, 
m1~' hy Park!; text hook. In ~hmt. the fiN chnprcr of the hotlk IS a dls
oncnted. dtSJOlntl.!d (Iecount or htMOI)' "'h1ch reo II} ought not to have 
h.!cn 1hcrc at <~11. If at all the hl\tmy of mcdtcmc i!; to he rau!;ht ttl 

mcdtcnt students, 11 ought to rccc1vc a m11re coherent, "ociologl~tl 
trc:nmcm then the one pre:-.cnted here. 
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~ocio log) in \h:dicine: A jaundiced view 

We ntl\\ look att\\'0 chapters "hrch give us un rdca urthe c;ocrological 
conccph prc..cnrcd by the authors. The book deal~ wnh socrology 
more :l~ a ~~ of terms to be defim:d rather than as a hOdy of 
knowledge "'1th a long hL'iory. I .ike other discrphncs socrology too a 
plethom of rhcones, oricntaiiOrL~ and l'IChnol~ of thought have richly 
contributed to It!> deo;elopment. Park however, i!. Clther unaware or 

, t he.o.t: developments or regards bu 1 one school of thought as berng im
portant. Thr-. approach v.ill undoubtedly leave the medrcal student 
wnh n shghtly juundiced view oflhc dtsciphne. More rmportamly, the 
bonk drcs nm den I wrlh methOd!'. of ~rological analysrs which arc so 
nccc,~nry for the delivery of heallh care. 

The chapter on ·~'IClolngy and health' deals with the followrng "con
cepts rn :.ocroiOt.'Y": society, M>Ci~l Mructure, wcial rnstrtutrons, ruh:, 
~ocrahsm, soctali~llion, ..acral control mechnni~m\ cuMoms, cu lture, 
acculturauon, standard of hving. l>OCtal problems, social pmhology, 
'><.lCial survc~. cao;c stul.ly, field study, communicauon:~ and <;<)Cia! 
dctcncc rn that order. Need we !'aY anythrng at all abOut thi~? One rs 
h;m.l put to under11tand the !ogre and the purpose of such as hst of 
'~o'Oncept~' AcJmntedly these are terrT'" "'hich need to be explarncd, but 
they arc not concepts. E\en the terms cannOt l'C understood hy 
mcchan1cal dclinrllllnS. Each has to be unde"tood h~•oncally, ns 
ml!anrng olrcn h<lVlng changctl wrth time and the contc.\1. Morcuver, 
even the choi<.'C of concept~ '<l defined appca~ hi<t..ec.l. Such lmpor
wnt concepts as sacral movemcm:;,or <.Oeral change and "'hat they 
t·onstnute do nut ligure here. 

It ra al~ ~rgmficant that in defining <.acial c;trucrure the rnhercmly 
crnthcrrng rclatron~hlp between cia :,e., (or -.r rata,, as Parks world call 
11) " nlll rccongnrl>Cd. The fact 1:> that ~me groups arc more em
powered than other and th!ll these power relationshiP" cannot be al
tered Without \hilkrng the \'Cry rOOtS O[ SOCiety. 

Socrcty ha!> hecn derined 10 a number of ways by different :;ocrologists. 
In the evolu11onary mOdel all socrcttc~ pa~s through definite '-I age!> of 
development. For .o.t>mc socralthmkers hkc Ourkhicm the most lm-
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port ant drmen!>lon of SclCret} '' 1he dc).!ree of spccrah-..uion w1thrn 11 
"'hrch i:. prugrc~\lvcly complex a~ S<X:reuc~ p<L'-S through the different 
'tagcs. In the structural funcllonah\t mOdeln ''the mtcrrelatron,hrp 
ol socralrnstnuuon~ rather than the mdrvrdualor groupswhrch r:. to he 
emphastscd{27j. Talcou homco:.tcJM~ and ~rw Mx:rcty as conMantly at
tempung ro balance ns equihtmum by autom<lllc adJu~tmcnrs "hen 
UfY.iCt by rnternal or external Ioree~. 

Parks' textbook appears to h<tve nu usc mall for thrs vnnety of ways In 
v.h1ch thmkers have understood ~rety. Thrs is even more true of 1 he 
other ·concept<;'. Certurnly 11 l'i uuerly nd1culous 10 try to define 
wcralism m 14 pnnred lines. 

What little there rs ofsocinlot-'Y 10 the texrhook ts almost entirely l'ar
sonwn. Talcoll PaMn~> developed the t'()nccpt of the s1ck role in HI~ 
wrttin£,'> have [!really fnnucnccd mcdrcal o;oc1nluiD'· Accordmg to this 
under:.tandrng there arc lour C~'!t:ntr<ll <tspcers of the -.rck role -the 
'ick per'iCm rs exempted from h1s norm<~l \OCJ:tl role rcsponsrbiliries; 
the sick pcr"<-m cannot help berng rll; the srck pcr\<m ~~expected to get 
wcll as soon as fi<J:.sible am! finally he L~ cxpccteu to ,celt help 10 get
ling well. l'ar<.OrL' therefore emphasrsed the nced to control ~rckncs.~. 
Consequently, M>Ctal cont rol1~ clearly a tuner run vf the mcdrcal c~tub
hshmcnt [.2Sj. 

Not surpmingly or cour;e, the lcxttxx>k dcnls \.\1lh -.ocral '"'tiiUIIOns 
such a' the f<rm1ly a'i h\:rng th..: m~l fXJ"'Crful example of M>Cutl 
cohe\lon" wtlrch hu"c CXL\tCd in ull-.ocrcllc~ . ... I he tam11y ,, a pnmary 
unn m allsocrcues." It I" "'ell- acc1ptcd today thJt the famrly, detmed 
a, the authors do vrz, ··a group of t'lrologrc-c~lly related rndrvrduals ltvm~ 
together and cmmg I rum a commun kitChen." not rn f<rct a pnma~· 
unu mall MX:Ictrc~. Ounc clcurly, the park' not ron of the famrlv " 
pmnarchal: "Thc fam11y 1!. a bndge bct .... een gcncratrons and berw~cn 
lather:. and ""'"s." And agarn, " I he fumily prO\'rtlcs MXI.rl cern~ ny .. 
grvrng stat us m a '>OCiet} to 11~ mcmhcrs 1.e. u:.c of famrly name:-. .. •· AI 
one pornt the buok talks of how the "frccuom olwrvcs" ha' enlarged 
and of hnw ~the young Wife m lndra ... bring.' Ill a marriage not only a 
dowry but H professtnnnl or St:mt- profc.-.Monal educatrlln and :-.he 
seeks a profc...sional CJrccr." 'lh-.:rc arc several pvints 10 be made 
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here. Ftr'>t, the c:h.anj.un~ lamlly "trucrure '"a con<:equcnce of :J num· 
her of J;tctor .... cconomtc, cultural and social and ~com.l. the ~lalU' 
Wllmcn 10 lhC famtl)' and thetr role a.<; \\CII a:, the funCtiOn~ Of the 
fnmily arc not umvcNII) the ..a me.:. Even \\tthan one cuuntry they vary 
wuh eta~ ... rc~tton and culture. And thtrd, while Ill" true that dO\\T)' ,., 
\.\ldc~prcad phenomena. to rctcr to u as an mc,1tablc and accepted 
tcature of soctcty '"not quuc t:orrcct. 

I 'he dt...CU'-'>ton~ on the famtly in rhc text hoOk arc pnrttcularly tnpor
tant bct:etusc :.octal and commumty medicine conrers an stgnrlicant 
role on the famrly tn dis.<.crnanaung liS message. Thus for tm;tancc,the 
family':~ tr:Jdtttonal mlc or rot her the role of tbe women tn the famtly, 
an chilurcanng, health and nurstng care. are the vta mccha through 
whtch tdcus cftn be pmpogated from generation~ 10 gencrauons. thu)> 
ensuring the pcq>etuilttun ufthe St)Cial structure a:. tt exhts currently. 

Cummunity lleulth :where is the community':' \>\'hat is 

·'hea lth'"! 

Another chapter which ts a hutch potch is the one on communll) 
hc(llth. Aller at tempttng to de line health 10 a crudely mcchamsttc way 
<tnd outhntn!! the rclatton,hlp between ht:alth aod development. the 
~haptcr moves on to a deli muon of dtscase- the mtcracuon of the 
tt!cnt. host and cnvtronmem etc. and thea on to a de...cnptum of 
hc.Jith 'nu:mon ,1nd the health '~.!I' ices. While such <tn explanation for 
undeNanllmg dt'l.!.t'>\: may t'l! u:.eful. it can ai<..O tend lt'lll mechamcul 
• E\tdcntl} the rc .. ult \)f the tntcracuon of the three ts often much 
grcmcr lha.1 the ol ~um ol the three. Moretl\er II IS not prn-o;thle tO 
change the '1iiturc 01 one wnhouttnC\1tablyaltcnng the other t\\0. AI· 
tcnng, ...a\ tho.: dt-.casc agent may not be fX1SMhlc \\1thout ~tmul
tancou~l\· chongtn); the charcctcrbtics of the mher t"'' ' 

Nowwrcre m alltht' <.lo \.\C lind a dciintllon of communny lht'> ~~a 
etlnc:t pt whtch has created much discusston among S(lCttllogt:-.1~. I r hy 
communny 1:. meant ,1 group whtch shares common ~1CtO·pohtical 
lc<~turc~. then a v1llogc compnscs several commun11ic~ and H '' tth:.urd 
tiJ tt~lk of a vtllage Cllmmu,~ty as if it is homogcnct>Us. Cummunity 
medtctnc tli a mcamngle:-.-. ctmccpt if communny •~ nm de!incJ. 
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'I usum up m tht\ hlxlk prc,enli\C and ~~<:tal mcdtctnc h,t, the folluw

in~ eh<~rectcn~tics: (I )Ill hcetlth '" vtcwcu "' .1 wn<.equcnce ol the 10-

tcracuon of man and nature \.\here the change' 10 the Iauer lire 
0\:yond the our control. l'h~: c~'l.!ncc of mcdn:mc '' to help 'man' 
make the necessary change' so l:ll> to oalancc the change~ 10 nature. 
(2) lhe acll\tU!!!> olthe tndt\·tdual arc the m.tJUr rca'>On" (or til-health 
- \17 u.e of unclean water ..ourt-c~ cauw~ typht11d, ~hulcra etc, 
'mokmg c.Ju~s cancer tn.Jth.:quate trun tnt.lkc cau...c" anaernlit, 
onbtc~ dtc t">ca~u ... c mcnher-. dnn't hrea~tlc~:u. worker' dtc t">cl:<tU'>(.; 
thetr \\\lrk cn,tmnmt:nt t)o unhc:jlthy <~nll ~>on . l'hc lli"Ject ol I'SM " 
to tcach mcc.hcul s.tut.lcnt" to help tntJtvlc.lual~ ,titer thetr ltlc:.tylcs 
\\llhi>Ut damngmg ~octal '"'Ill uuons and norms. (3) ·1 he 'UCiltl .md 
pc>ltlll'Hilorccs 10 &>Clcl\' do not 'lgntlic:lntly J{fct·t the de-.dopment 
of mcdtcmc ur health polu.:v, am.l the h"'lllf) uf though (tnc:lulltn~ 
mclltt:tnc) may be \lC\\1.!0 U)>,J M!l oltMtlahle. ut!'oliOCI ph.t..cl> \\llh Huh.: 
'Ptllover. ( -l) ~.x.·tct~ •~ gcncntlly untlormly coh~.::-t"e 1\llhuugh there 
ttre gmu~ dOd :-tr<lli:l~. the~ dtl nut h<t\'C tnhcrcntly wnthcllng mtcr
c-.1)> and may hvc together m pcm.'C and hcnhh) ('i) I he hum;1n ~xly 
'"a mcchamcal ")'tern and organ' urc component p:trh \1, htch mny he 
rcpatrcd or rcpluccd. In the 'arne fa,ha>n :111 health pwolcm" rna~ I'C 
reduced tl> the malfuncuumni! uf a p;trll,ular p;trtiJI the :-.uh:o.)'tcm. 
Utolu~t.:al mun r<Hh~.:r thun the ...UCt.tl human h..:tn~ ''the tll..:itl (<,) 

lle..tlth ''deli ned anc.J undcr•.trlod 10 tcrm' ulan tnl.lt\tllu.tl 'pr.lJuc
lt\C e<tpacu~ ~JnJ not the 4u.thty ul hie. B) I hi' uc1tnll1on, a \.\tlfl..cr '' 
termed h~althy a' hllll! a-.. he can achtew <t ~.:crtam lc\cllll prouu.:
ll\1ly. The mdtvtdu<~l mu,tthu~.;fllrc t">c hdpcd 10 m.unt 11n tht-. lcclcll 

pnlllucuvuy trrcpccu ... c of \.\hethcr 'ht. lccl healthy In 'hort. PS~t 
tu,llfie)o CXIMtng ...octn-ceonomtc .m<.l puhtu.:.JI lorm:~uon hy .•rgutng 
that the .tt'l!rrnuon;; 'ccn m the ')l>tcm me 11\)1 1111 nn"l: h> 11 t"tut .1rc" 
result ofmdtvldUill behavtour ,mJ may t'lc ~mtl<lthcd U\Cr by pcr:-u,td· 
tnl! tnl.llvtllualil m communlltC:> to .tcccpt their f"tult anll remed} the 
-.uu •• uon An appnl<tch m rncdtcmc whtch has the potcntwlltl.,hllW 
up the mhcrent contrndicuons tn patnarchal da'~ ''xtcty whtl'h 10 

rcaltty determine the health ~talus of ;t StX:tcty, h:l~ clfccuvcly been 

dcl.J!;cd. 
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Inc cxcrc1~ undcnakcn here L'> only illu~tratrvc, but 1t doc~ 10d1cate 
tharrhc oncntauon ol prcvcnuvc and 'iOCial mcdic10e reinforce~ thwc 
~to·pohucal framework wh1ch pape~ over maJor cunrradrcuon~ 10 
~lelcty. Jt helps 10 JUSIIfiCS CXIStiOg <:OCIO-eCOnOmiC and poJittcaJ fOr· 
mauon hyargumg thC:ttthc abcrratiOsl>Cen 10 rhe system.m th1scasc m 
the health ~tatu~ of lhc populauon. are not mtrms1c 10 11 but arc a 
rc\ultuf mtltvldual hchaviour or minor fault~ whtch may be smtx>thcd 
over or rcp:'Urt:u II the pracuce or medicine IS to become more 
relevant, 11 IS herem the ucpanmcnt of PSM that the rcstructunng 
mull! ~t.trL 

'" ' ~:+>: 
1 'i1.-c lllrlincr. I luw,.rd S. dni.l J. Warren ~almon. The I loltsltc Allcrnnu'c: to 
Scu:nttflt /lrk\ll<'mc. 111'101)' .mJ An:.Jy~c.. Rudu:al JounwliJfl lc:ulth I : :!, 
'>cptcmbcr 1 •1!«',, 

2. Arnone the C;Jrhc\ Ul'!.triptinn,n(w(lrking cia\.~ hfc: Frcdenck Engcb' nu: 
Cmullllt/11 vf IYorkmo: • ('lu:>.f in f:.'nglund. I %9 l';mthc:r !look.\ the .tccount •~ 
cnn"JcreJ a prtmo~~v -.:1urcc oiinfnrmiltion on the <,(1('1,11 impact ot cap11ah't 
tnlllhtnah..,1tlnn lind urt,,tniMllon m nmetcenth century 13nglanll "There.· ar.: 
h.~ Vll(llrctu~. ~A-ell buill. health~ pc!Vlru, among I he ~o~oor~o:r.> ... Nc.1rly all 'ut • 
ter I rum IOJI~c:,llnn, .1nJ con~equently from :1 more or k<-\ hypochonun.lC. 
mdanchotv.lrnt.tble. Ot!f\\1\C> CnndiliOn." Qu~111ng fmm ollkl.tl l"e(Xlr1'> E:.n· 
l!l'l' 'h'"'' h<M lor tn,rant:c: the mon;tllly m cen .• m \lrc..-ct~ •n >1 ~uy ~~ hrgho:r 
I han 10 other.w.ner.: I he upper cta"-.o li~c:.the t}pcol J1:.c~ prc..-vdleOI and 
I he l.111d Ol oiCCidenl' ~o~oluch cl.um lf'll.':'i 

l \'trchow·, rcp<~n <•n I he tvphu.\ ep!<kmlc in a remote area of PIUS!>Ia ~A-h1ch 
he"'"' ...:nt hiiO\•"'"!!·He t.nnt .. mc:d n:C\lmmen.Sation' ~o~ohi.:h had httlc to do 
v..llh •neJiune' It called 111r hcgher v..agc:!>, Po!th:r nutnuon and "''"'''llllln. 
,,nd more IOtcc...,.IIOI!I\'. the "'!p;tr.•ti•'n ot I he church <~mlthc:~tah:. I he: rc...,.tnr.t· 
1111n "' the n.tii\C l;,n)!U••J!c 10 the n:.!ICin public cdUt.<tllon etc. Tlu' "''' m 
t.~.p '>•·c lluv..otru llcrlmer. N11t<~ on 1/i~turu:a/ l'rcmrsors of \fut.·nuli.lt 
l;f1td<·lluulu\~• :t llcalthfi'AC ducument. 1'.1711. s~. ... entll<>tcr 11r11cl1.~ hy Her· 
fllh!r. !<.HI h~hn and 1•1hcr.s 10 1 he Jm.:nwtimwl Jcmmul of llt·ulth \'c:n zc~:x 
huve di\CU .. ,c~ VJrclulw\ rcJl<)fl in .Sct11il. Untonumucty. mO!iT medici! I \tu 
Jent' onlv I!Cttu ~no"' <•I V1chow's latcrcontnbutl{ln~ to phyMolllgy, when he 
WIIS lllOrC <~r lc~~ f'urceJ 10 go h11Ck 10 lhC liiOOfliiCll)'. 

-1. Chndwtck·~ n:port 1111~ hc.:n a ~uhj~CL ofirueri!SI and di!\CU~"~'nn nrnnng hi$· 
l<lnan~. a~ "CII a~ hcilfth M'>CrOI('Igrst~. No course in public he:.tlh wnuhJ l'<! 
C(llllplt:tc wuhout relen:ncc to the r.:pon. Perhu~ I he carheM to place 11m 11~ 
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poklllical context""' KMI MM'C m h" monmcnt.tl Copual. '>t:e. Volume I. 
clli!pters Sol:! and 13. Pengum, l'Jl{eu.:nt \loork on lh1.~e relom~ ha~ ~hown 
that "'hilc ,omc hu,in'"~' " c:rc: .tllectcJ hv the 1mplcmcmauon C1l Chadwick'~ 
recommc:ndauon~ on s.1nii;JIICIO, 11 ~.1\C n\C to nc.."W hu'ml.,\CS ~uch as w.uer 
liUJ)ply cnntrJctor.- anJ ~;trh.tgo: '~lllect()r., ~o~oh<l l!fC.1tly l...:nclllted. Sec Dern.'C 
1-o~ter. /lze Et·oltlliOII of tlzl' llmuh IVdfur.: Stut.:, I Y7 .t 
5. H1\IOrtCb ot mcd1cme gencr.~lly regilru I he d~"Vcl11pmcn1 of the germ lh,'Ory 
.mu II~ C!.labll\hnl&:nt ot!> I he dCimJn:•nt I hcorv or d1wa~c Cl'IUS:tll<lO :1~ the !ir\t 
prugr~1ve :.1cp tow.1nb ·,ClentHic' mcutt:tnc lh" penni ol vu.'W ha~ been 
th.lllcngcd 0v <,c..'\>eml:.choiHI"< S.:c Mcrclleth I ur.-hen. "I he l'ollllt:•ll Ecol· 
ogy ul DtM:a~ Soczulw ll<!ultiJ R<:t't<~•, !)cptcrnl'lcr, I''"'-~ 
6. ()uolcd 10 l<''f}(Jrt 011 Medzml Ldllr:UIIflll u11J l<<'l<:arr:h t>y J.U.IIuncc ;~n\.1 
C.G.Pamlll, l'·I-15.1.Juc;H!un llcalth .tnd L.mdlllkpnrtmcnl, (rovcrnntcnt \II 
lnJm. 

7. Oumcd in Rcpmr (If thC' lmadeparrmcmol Cliflfllllll<'r' 011 .~frdi.:al Sclwn/.v 
HMSO 1!145. 

!<. Repon a~ ab<wc. 

'J. Dr Le<!thcr.~ a le:aJmg amhc1ntv nn rs:-.1 ,mJ prntc,,ur m the PSM ucpan
mcnt al VaJerhih Unih'f\itv 10 US \ dclm..:d 11 I he \Cli(X' of the d1\Ciplmc 
thu' Ill Hance and Pandll dunn~ thctr \hll 1n prqx·r.11111n <lt the report 
Je\Clihcd in 1> 

Ill. s .. -c lkrlinl:r, ldel>l<>j,'\ en Mc:.hclnC: 

II. Thai lact"" 1.'\tCrn-il to the 'UhJcCI d~...:1plme "hether 11 lX' '1:t..:ncc or 
01\.-.IKmC gr.:<tlty IOilUI.'!l((! 1.11.'\diiJlnlenh "llhm the olr<.'.l I~ \lo,:IJ ,t~kO•)\Io• 
k"t..;;'"'\ltoday The fir-t c.'plt,r.ttlon "'•" llc..,,cn '~o "~nc1.cl Rout~ u( N .. ~ton·-. 
Pnn..:1pia" wh1ch "'hen 11 ~A- •• ~ pn..,cntl'\lln 1'.1~0 co..u...:J .1 grc:.tl J.:al of cnn· 
M<!rn<<IIOO. f:.ithcr (0 \<ICJ:tl lot.: lor.> \Aoefe llt>l \ceo ,1\ "'-:10); ~lj,;OIIit tnt Ill lite 
gn.w. thor M:icncc. Som.- '(.'C the d<."'dupmcOI(I( 'i'll!n.:c..· thruugh 111\10~ ;~, .m 
IOiegntl ,1\pi:CI or the C'liiUtion 111 \\>.:lctlc~ 10 Jillercnl I'ICml\h. Sec lor Ill· 

,,,,ncc.J f). lkrn;,l'' cl.•'-\tC Sn''"<''''" hzw,"·· Oth..:f\ '''-'' rdx·n ~kn11n v, ....... 
!he impact ot ~•">CLII Ciclllr\ in" nh•rc med;antc.tlf,"luc,n. 

I~ lllc d~...:;td.., 'non urter 1 he \\,1r '·'"' a gr..:.u Jc~Jiol 1nt ~:zc't :unon;.. IJS 
funJing.tgcncte\ 10 'a1Jm~· thinl "urkJ wuntnc' tu wntrul .mJ er.u..IJ4"rt le 
Ctllnmunccahlc Ol~t:.l'""· lndl,t"'> ,lll,tllfXl' pmgr;101nl.: "'•" heavily funJcd hy 
the US :tl> \\ell a' thc WIIU '(11111.! "' th<:'c ~A-,·re undouhtcJI} 'uc~:c\,fUIIn 
cntJJcat lon killer lltscal>L~. Bur other.>, where pubhc ..:\lur:ltllln '''well ~s the 
rai,Jng of livtng swndanJ~ pl.tvcd 1111 1mport.cnt mle became: rcJuceJ to 
mact11ncncs lordl\trihultng vaccJnL'lo, urothcr che011C'01h ~lil.tn., IK)(ll.·v•orm 
<~nd yclllm IL"I.'cr arc thr~'\.' ~uch .:~.unph.~. ,\!,ere tnternilll\'nnl ctlorl\ tn 

'L"<:Otl cuunlnl~ 1:111<!.1 w m.,~;~ ,,n lnl('·•<'t un lhccr ln<'tlkfll'<', 
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MEIJIC \L H>UCAIIO~ RC l '< \.\.11:-11.() 

I' 'I he c.;omnlllll'c wa\ ...:r up 1>\ the lndtiln N<~llonal Cc>ngro:'' 10 I'"'' 1r> 

prep;tro: pl.1n' h·r the luturc ~~ohen the cuunll) "-<•uloJ t>c: tree tmm Brllt\h 
ruh: lkc:.tu.,.,. nl the t.Kt thai I he )e31' l<.>llo"-mg MW m!J'l (If the lc.:ac..lcr. tn 
J·••l lor ~~~~•.: p.:nuc..l\, the o.lucumcnt~ ulltrnatd)' appt:arcd 10 1'147 .tiler the 
Bhor~'l'l•lllllltlh:c.: f<'Jlo.>rl haJ lx-cn pu"h,hcd. 

II. ll.tn~-.: .mc..l P.tnJn wen: Jcput.-d hy the 13hnrc cttmmtlll"C '" ll'<t\d In 
I nel.tnd 10o.J 1111 h~.: l ""JlCCtlttHII) 111 'luo.ly tho: rv'>l· 10.ar ch.o~c~ lx:101: 10tm· 
o.luc:L"lllherc 

I~ I he (n~<,'<lcnr•u~h ~nmmtltcc 10 lJ K had c.tllcd tur maJ<tC clwng~. .... 10 the 
l K OlC>\I C!l "-ht..:h h·nlll> o.l•> llollh lhe c.~pan'!t>n nr lun.t.tmo:nt.tl M:IC:Il('n'" 
the lllt<·r "·•r J>t'rt• .,J Mnn:o\ t'r, lhc !>lTn!> 1.'\·cn 10 '""1.1.11 m.:o.llctllc' "•" murc 
10 hVI:I<'IlC. nutrtllc Ill hc.:,tlth ~'liUI.,IlHin etC ,tn<f IL"\\ I'll Cllllln1Unll.oiMJc oJt,t:,I\C, 
1'111\jliH ·Ill\ Cof\l h.ooJ I.C•f"<.'\J 1<1 ~~HI lnlt'fOI ht the llh:o.Jct,tf l'\tal'th,hntcnl 
lttl'I'C: 10 "''" ol llnt,llth ~hrtnktng lntcrc:M in ih lrnptt:al et•h•ntc\ In LISt\ 
the rn.tJIIroJ~ovcll•rnt<'nh 10 thc rt:Mructunng hnoJ aln:.tdy 1.1ken fll.tcc 1n 1r111 
wHh I he t.tmou' un the ,,,._" "'·'' lo~nJcd lhe John' ll·•pkin' 111\lllull•ln~ 
f knee .llhl l',tfH!H llo<"rl. 'j'l\.'dJt,'lll) tni .. CC\II.\1 10 the'C 111\IIIUIIIIII\, on l'hldl 
thcy IH•J)•:,IIn mc..tc.:lthc tnMIIUlc 01 mediCi!! ~cten'L"' pmp•"ed I> thc llhorc.: 
Ct~rnnuuw (tud.t~ ·~ ,\lflnJr.t ln~t•lutc ut M~"lltcctl S.:•cn~~-:.). 
Ito I he Bhore C'••mnuucc rcpo.•n <>r '" gtv"' 11 I he lull namc R•J'"" 11/tlt.: 
I h'ultll .\tm"t~ Ulf(/ /),, •'/IIJHII('/11 Ctlllllllllll't' w,,,. ruNI\h~·J Ill I YJII lnJc. 
pcn..tentlno.Jt.t ~ hc.ollh ,\,tcm "'·" r.:nu'<lcll..\1 ~ tmplt:mcntmg 'de"uvclv "' 
rcc• •m nh.'Uo.l.~ ''' ''" 

17 I h" "not 111 \l,<t<! th 11 mc,hcal co.luc:u'''" 1ft lnJt.c ur '" ml.'o.llc.trc ,~,t~·m 
Utlllltn .. ·n ~'ere more 'Uih.:oJ Itt rn.: nL't'\h "II he.: m."' tllthc pupul;,th '" l'nl<hc 
hc.: .• llh \\\t\.'111 en '"'"'' "·" of\rC:ttt<'ll Ollhl' Hnll\h ""Ullll\ rartt, <JI.tr llL'\~1-
tn prntl-<:l lh nllf,,,,._ t11•111 thc un,l.ought ul 'lrupial' Jt~.-... ....-, .mo.J olhn 
o.Jd1thl.tllll~ C<lllt.ltll•HI\ '>0 rentp;tnt 10 the 'llt:,1lhen J.mJ.' \co: J<,co.Jhol...t 
K.ont.l'"""·'" J'uNt< I /t',l/th und \lc.·tltcaf l<cxurcll m lndtu hc.:tr Ont=ll" 
uno.Jcr till' lmp.KI ol llnu,h C"<•hllfl:tll'ohl)'. ~ .. \J<LC rq><>rt. I''·'~· 

I"· Sc.:c.: tor lll,t.HK<'thc Ch••pr .• c<•ntmllh:c whtch "·'" puhto,.heo.J •••·•"'•ut the 
""n,·um .. • ·"the Jih,oreco~nmmt..:.:.. II prurr-·o.J.,t.•n!:· lcrmpl.m to mtc~;r.tk 
the tx·M Ill the lno.lllh.:n"u' ·t!lc.IIIT.: .tllnp •I hie "Y't...:m\ 10 cr.:.ttc •n lno.lt.tn ')' ' 
lt:m ul Oll.''l"'lllc It "' "rompk•tcl~ tgnor<"llm . olll<~t...:r o.l..:b.olc' on the he;~lth 
'~'11.:111 . 

1'1 I hi\ h rrue oJ wc,tc:rn c·e~untnl"'- :1~ v.cll. The coru rnwN.tl Blnc k Kcpnn 
Whll'h I he Hnll'h em ernmc:nt 'ought to \Up(lrl").~ 'h•t-\l.'J the hnk.t!;C: l>c 
t\O.cen \t>t'lltl d,,,., .tnoJ ,, Jelen• triillnn •n health ~lilt u.,, Fnr a o.Ji~cu~Mol1 on the 
rcJlOrt ~.:c Uvdi<UI ( 11/lliiiWIIf!o' ,\of,~tlicine.:.p.:c:lult:..,u.:on heallh IIIC,IU,Ihlh.:~. 
Spnn~ I\IK7 
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MEDIC INC AND S()Cir:TY 

20. p.113 Park and Park 

21. ProcCt.>dmg!> of the Medical Educ:nion Conference. 1955. 

2::!. Bernal in fact ddmeat~ the stgmficam contnhuttons of medc1val chris
liandom to sctence while a1 I he same: ltme cau11oning agamM the 1rcnd to 
glority the period. Moot:m science grew out of lhc 5upcrccdmg of the 
medeival world ptcturc 

23. Set: The Polilical «OMmV of lltolth by Doyal and Pennel, Plu1o Pres.~. 
~. Lc.:o llubennan Mons IYorldfl' GtJodl, 1%8 and HughL'S l'enethome, 
Wilchcraft, 1965, Pcngum 

25. See Bnan Ea<.lca, Scicnu and Scm a! Opprt!s.non, 1981 for crilic;ll reading 
of ninett:enrh century biology tmd lllld;t Smith "Gynnecologyand ldc.:ology in 
17 century Engl;md" In Ubt'ftuillg WtJm.:11's 1/istOI')' by Demicc Cnr<•ll. 1976. 
2h. Barb;tra Ehrenrctch and Dcidrc E::ngh~h ll'itches, Mulwi•·cs and Nurs~, 
Gla~>!> MC!Unlntn Pamphlel. IYM. 

27, A hricf hut comprcben:.tve mtroducuon to Mleiology Whtch defines I he 
canva ... or the dtsctplinc ts Alex Inlier~. 11'1tlll is Soctology? published by pren
tiCe I fall in the Foundation$ of Modem Sociology Scri~~. 19. 
28. Talcott Parson!>. 'flrt S<x:tal System. 
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IDEOLOGY IN 1\IEDICAL 
SOCIOLOGY AND EDUCATION 

Anant R. Phadke 

fd trv lO argue that- Cr\\C arc aware of 
In lh• no!< I"''" . I purely le<hmo!l: "he!h l dommRnl ""'"' I ) 

M edtcal cducauon to; no"n tnvolvc' rctnforcmg o d~nt~ alon!:,'With 
d 1 cducatt1, ng~t stu ~: 

II "' not. me t~"tondong uf ""'"' t"u" ·~~e humon bo<Jy . 
.alumnd und . tlonthey "''""'about tam a C!ltiquc of 
the tochnteal educa . culum in medteme .-ould ~:Nn:ogthcn " dlf. 
2) An altcrnauve cur~tmcdtcal education and tmp.tr lc medlcnl sociol
thts tdcologtcal r<~lc o. I cs bv mtcgrnung a pro-pcnp 

o fsoc1at va u · • fcrent type · · 
ed.tcaf cduc~luon. ogy tn m 
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MEDICAL EDUCATiON RE-EXAMINED 

A few sugge~uons about what could be the contents ofmed1cal SOCiol
ogy 10 an altcmauvc med1cal curnculum are presented at the end 

The Social llackground of Medical Student<~ 

L1ke any other !IOCial activity the process of teaching medicme L~ not 
merely a techmcal matter but Simultaneously bas !i<.X.'ial (economiC, 
pohucal, cultural-ldcologJcal) aspect'>. 
Mcd1e<tl education mvolvc.s spending money. by the Government, 
commun11y and parent~. Not all parents can afford to send the1r 
M>n~/daughten; to the lung duration and expens1ve medtcal education 
as of today. This excludes many from the poor/Suballern soc1allaycrs 
trom cntcrmg the medical colleges. Long, arduous trmnmg wh1ch J!\ 

mtellcctually dcmandmg and exhausting (but Irrelevant and sterile to 
a large extent) reqUires litudcnts having a soctal background of a cul
ture and traduton of msutuuonalised education. Such a mcdicaltram
mg has a ~1al function of bu1ldmg a system wh1ch tends to exclude 
the poor and the dcpnved. Thi.\ exclusionary aspect of medical educa
uon was one of the conSCious aims of the mcd1cal educauon m 
Europe and 1\menca 10 a penod where doctor~ and their a<;.-.ocmuon~ 
ltlcd all M>rt'l or mean~ to -...rest control from traditional healer:. and 
create a professiOnal gu1ld of tbe1r o-...n. 
A large percentage ofmed1cal students come from an upper middle
cia-..-; or well-to-do background. They mhenttbe :.oc1al values or thetr 
clac;s through thc1r famtly, communny and schooL What are the.sc 
values? - respect for money, aulhonty, Lknowledge" (whatever 11 
may mean), md1fferem:c and distrust (if not contempt and h~ttlny) 
toward~ the poor people, lower ca-,tes, women. They do not rcaliJ;C 
thatthe1r edue<~uon tl> paid for by the common people by paying taxes 
on kerosene, matchbox, clothes ... and they owe a lot to the common 
people. Some students are influenced by values like honesty. hard
work, equality, democracy. Uut by and large these values are sub· 
merged by the1r opposttes. The teachers in medical collegc11 generally 
have a much more elite background and many of them have 10 addt· 
uon a subservtent altitude towards anything Western. 
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SOCIOLOGY AND IDEOLOGY IN MEDICAL LDUCATION 

The understandmg of!iOCicty that med1cal student!> mherit is al'\0 typt
cally middle-class. J'he cause of j)O\'Crty IS generally attnbutcd to 
"population exploston", "tgnorant, supersuuous, laq people or our 
country"etc.. 

Elitil>1 Values 

Orthodox medical education does not induce students to quesuon 
the~ values and opinions on the h<~"•l~ or a scient iCic undcrstnndmg of 
'IOCtcty. On the contrary n reinforces the elite values and opinions that 
students have inhentcd. 'Thts occurs both ins1dc the formal cur
nculum taughtm the classrooms and outside it. Let us fi~t hricOy see 
the latter mode where unconSCIOusly cena1n soctul assumptions or 
valuc.s enter the teaching of mcdicme. 
When students learn tcchmcal mauers from their tcacbcrl., they 
slmullaneously tmbtbc the manner~. values, op1n1ons of the teachers. 
l'hcy thus learn to behave "like doctors", l<:arn to look down upon 
paramedics, look at patients (~pecially poor pauents) as mere ''lnler
esting ca<;cs" or "rouunc cao;es", a~ 

obJects of tbetr mtcUectual cxcrct..c,look down upon non- allopathic 
syMe~ of med1cal care .... Performmg hcro1c surgCI)', sophtsllcated 
Ntllefle~ or IOVC~tigatiOOS, makm~ spot di:Jgno.-.1~ .... IS regarded b) the 
teachers as the ide<~l D•scu:.Mng v.uh patients, undcn.tandmg social 
a.;pccts of health a'> waMc of t1mc unv.orth} of doctors. Students arc 
e<~rncd away by the mtellcctual ab1ht1c~ tlf thc1r teachers and uncriti
cally tmbibc thctr valu~ and opm1oru. about '(XICt}. 

The optntoru. am.l v-c~lue~ of teachers arc not only cxpre~sed tnformally 
<e; Side-remarks but abo appear 1n the text book.\. FcmiOil>l:. ha\c 
documented the trrauonal, prcJutliCI!d opm1ons of authors about 
women as seen m med1cul text hoo!.s. 

ldeolo~· in Contemp()rary Medicine 

Clm1ca1 teachers unconsciously proJeCt H ccrtam 1magc of couscs of 
dis~ases ard their treatment. lbe 1mmcd1atc, biOlogical cuuse (bac
tena, cholcsteml etc.) of the dmeuse is regarded as the c<tuse of a dis-
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~·l-DICI\L EDUCATION RE-EXAMINED 

c:lc;c Con..cquently the treatment is pnmarily seen m term~ of drug~. 
~urgcl)·. ~pcc11ic dietary advu.:e etc. It IS forgoucn for example that 
tuhcrculo.•;s m West l.:.uropean and Amencan soeieue.' ceased to be a 
p hh.:m (due ro rrsc m IMngst:Jndard~) before the advent of modem 
<JOlla Jlx!rcular agent<, and that the problem of lubcrculo:.JJ. 10 

ucvelupmg eountnc~ 1!\ not receding mspite of modern drugs since the 
prohlcm of poverty 1s not heing solvoo. ThJs neglect of SOCial aspccu. 
occurs bccnusc the ba:-.ic paucrn of medical care is prcm1scd on a 
marker Cc."'nom) whcrcm mcdrcal therapy becomes a commodny 
!>Old by an tndJVltlual doctor to Cia individual pmicnt A doctor in such 
a i>Ct up js lntcn.'Stcd 1n rrcaung only hisfher patumt. Thi:. concern for 
an indJV1duo.1l pm1cnt ab:mactcd from the SOCial pattern of d1seascs in 
rhnt S<telcty vel)' \\CII serves the purposo of rhe market In mcd1ca1 
thCrap)'- though from 11 !>Cientific view point th1s IS a myop1c VICW of 
mcdie<lltntcrvcnuon. Jlu.: Individualism of the market economy thu~ 
put~ hmJtauons on the perspective of medical mtervenuoo 

Monopoly over and m)">llficauon of med1caJ lmowledgl' has been the 
prcdommant feature of the medical profess1on. This ts reflected 10 

mcl11~1 cduc<ttlnn aho. "llcalth cducauon" as a subJeCt ha-; tx:cn ex
clu,l\clv rclcl!atet.l to the compartment called PS~L A'>pccts ofhc<Jllh 
cliU\.'UII;Jn ImPortant tt)a chntcian are nottc.tught durmg chniC<Jitcach
mg ·r he tC<I''!lc~ arc hardly ever o;ccn cxplammg to the patient the na. 
1u1e ol the d1<.ea..c 11:-. v.hys and how.,, d~ and don'ts etc •. The 
un"-nlten a ... ,umplltiO ~~ rha1111s no good wa ... tmg one's wnc 10 ~uch 
mart.:ro. I h" 1:-. c...pccmll} trul! in government ho:>pitals where the 
poor p.111cnt' .. rc lon"cd dl)wn upon and generally not talked to. I 'vcn 
CdUCaiCU pi!IICnl!t. olrC not told anything reyond a few dOS and don'ts, 
rhar ((x> ''nhout cxplammg the rationale or the princ1plc!> behind 
thc:-.c 10\truCtllln!>. lnahiiJty to cxplmn complicated thmg" 10 a ~1mplc 
and vcrn<.u:ul<tr languagl' ~~not cons1dcrcd a dcticn!nC), on the con
tri'lry u'c or mcdu:.tl Jargon ( neccs.'>ttl')' or otherntsc) is considered 
one of I he hallmark'\ of medical prof'es.ston.ltls no wonder that even 
nursL-s u:.c many hngli:.h and jargoni11h words while t<Jikmg to the 
paucnt 
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l kalth or tll·hcalth L~ a product ot 'ocml relauons. ' !"u<. for example, 
the fundamcnt:ll cause ol the v.1dc ... pread problem ol d1arrhoca 10 

chtldrcn 10 devclopmg countnc~ ts povcrt}.l:tck ol propcrv.arer ~upp· 
ly and health cducauon. The logic of the market m medical the rap) -
ns mdtvldualism cannm by It!> very nature conductns practice on the 
basis of an under'>tandlng of the fundamcnwlly soc1al character or the 
problem of diarrhoea bccau!;C thL~ pract1cc 1s prcm1~d on the sale of 
mcd1calthcrapy to an md1vidual. II i.~ naruralthut such u pcn.pccuvc 
~cs the: cause of diarrhoea mJmly rn term~ of rnvu~ton of a human 
txx:Jy by pathogens 'lh1s pcrspct:IIVC sec~ cause:. of diseases tn the 
natural environment only, bcmg blmd by 11s very nature ro :he r.oc1al 
cctuse nnd hence the social wlutJtm ro the prohlem. Th1s naturahsa
uon or caus.11 relations serves a useful Juncuon for the Vl>stcd mtcrcstS 
smcc th~:re's a ·-scienttt1c" cxplunatJun w why u pc~m has fallen s1ck. 
and how s:hc can be curc.'d ll) the grace of sciemific mcd1cme 
(equated wHb drug.~. surgery) Stncc market economy and hence 
comm.;rciahsed mcd1cal pracuce 1S presumed by l-tudcnts and 
teachers, the pcn.pcctl\·e that d1sea.-;cs arc caused by t11scquihbnum 
''llh the natural cn\iwnmcnt need not he argued l'ut. It c:m be <md 
al<.O 1s as.,umcd without any 3\\kv.ard que~uons hc10g ra1scd so long 
as tcachmb l<lke~ place <tt the lc-.cl of a dtX:tor treaung a pauent. It IS 

only 10 the prcvcnii\C anti social mct.h.:me dcp<~rrment (wh1ch hao; 
been converted into a compartment - wc.tter-tlghl at that!) that social 
a~pcch 1fmcd1cme arc raL'>Cd. But h,>w and to what cflccr! 

Ideology and Social Function of PreHmthe Medicine 

In other depanmems lltudent'> uncnucally :md unconsc1nus~· 
strengthen thc1r undcrstandmg I hell dhl!iN!s are cau\Cd t'ly pathogens 
or l'lad hahus. It 1s <.mly m the 1)\M dcpartmcnrlcompanmcnt that 
there 1s an cxphcl! dJ~eus~Jon on soc1al ""flCCt' of he,ttrh and we must 
now ex<tminc wnat lond of medie<tl \l'lCIOiogy is taught here. l'lu1 
l'lcfore procecdmg towards th1s mqu1ry, one would like 10 emphasise 
thai the paradigm th"t re1gns mthc cllnle<tl department~ is nor socially 
neutrnl. The "germ theory 1lf ll1sca.,e" has the social funcuon uf 
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naturahs10g and obscunng the SOCial character of bcallh/111-hcallh, a 
procc.~~ that helps the vested 101cr~ts. 

The concept and pracucc of public health came imo bemg 10 Europe 
when the hmuat1ons of the paradigm of an 10d1vtdua1 doctor 1rea11ng 
a patient as an IOdlvtdual were expo.-;ed by ep1dcm1Qi caused by the 
Nlrbaric from that indusmalL<iation and urhanisatton assumed dunng 
late 18th and early 19th century when workers were not able to 
defend even thc1r most prelimmary rights against the1r employers. 
Ep1dem1Qi could be controlled and prevented only by public health 
measures. I Iencc the rise of the concept of public health. The 
parad1gm of public health was a defione advance over the 1llcology of 
1ndiv1dual docror trcarmg an individual paltenL But "public health" 
hmued itself only ro rhe ta~k of ensuring rne smooth functiOntng of 
the market in medical therapy. The development from "public health 
and sannawm " ro "preventive and social mcd1cinc" (Communny 
medicme is today a mere phrase) has made inroads into rhc Ideology 
of tndlvtduaiL-.m in medical practice, of"genn theory of d1:.ca~" but 
the sociology that tnforms PSM renders 1t incapable! of a M:1cn11lic un
derstandtng of SOCial prOduction of hcaltb/ill-hcallh. What germ 
theory of d1sease docs at the indiVIdual leve~ (obscunng the SOCial 
cauSc.:~) PSM docs at he SOCiaiii.'YCI byconvcr11ng the qucs110n offind
tng out ''v.hat changes in soctal relations and med1ca1 technology 
would be necessary to auack a partiCular hcallh-protllem" 1010 a 
purely techntcal que.Mion of ''which tcchnoiOg)' would reduce the 
problem ro a 'iOCially acceptable l~el". Tlus ts done b) rcfu~mg to 
quesuon the parucull'tr pall ern of SOCial rclarions wh1ch g1ve!; n-.c to a 
parllculttr heahh problem. Thus we have programmes of d1srnoutron 
of 1ron rabiCll>, d1s1nbuuon of Vnam10 1\ doses, m1d-day ~oehool meal 
programmes as a !>Oiuuon ro the w1despread pmhlem of malnounsh
ment tn children Such a 'trarcgy 1s rhc result oft he mah1l11yof PSM to 
<.ec anacm1a, vuamm A dcfic1ency, protem-calone malnutrnion a<. 
parr of a smgle enrny of malntlurishmenr due to poverty, and its cor,. 
pantons. Such a smncgy 1 hus offers a purely techoolo~ IC<:JI soh•l •On ro 
what is pnmonly a SOCioeconomic problem. PSM dcvr\C' •cchn1ques 
of medicalmrervenrion on a soc1al scale and rhats :Jll! Many of thc:.e 
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techniques can be valu··~le rools.Just as antlhiOIICS can be valuable tn 
dcahog w11h health probh:ns tn devctopmg countncs. (Nut all techni
ques tn PSM arc useful or mnocuou!>). But the problem is thar PSM 
lOOkS upon ICChniques a.~ the SOIUIIOn clOd not as a1d~ 10 3 ~X:ial 
Mrategy a1med ar a protlcm of health ~1:11 pnmanly as due to 
:.OCIOCconomic conditions. 

Texr books of PSM do mention about 50Ctal patholog) f"Syt;tcma11c 
:.tudy or tnqurry IntO the rclarionship between human d.seasc and 110· 

cia I condnions") as pan or srudy ofPSM. But when the ·ext book dis
cus.o;e:; concrete health problems 11 doe:. nor go upto the real soc1al 
causes. For example, when 11 dt.SCU!>.~e!l Venereal D1scasc Conrrol 
Programme, rherc is no mentJ(m of how''' deal with the problem of 
prosru uuon (see tcxttxX>k of 11rcvcnuve & "ioctfll Med1cine by Park). 
Wh1lc discu~stng SOCial factor~ "as.,oc1atcd" with V.O., this book men
lions "Urbanisation and indusrnaltsauon" ru; one of the factUrs whtch 
prediSpose to rbc spread of venereal dt~a!.Cs. Th1s IS "u'lcading s10ce 
only 10 an economy geared to 1m.hvidu<tl prorir rTJ<~ktng and money 
makmg. \.\here cvCl)1hing 1nclud1ng the huma .• OO<.Iy IS sold,llocs tn

dustnaiJS;Jtion and urbanisation take a ""'-~<cd furm <~nd lead to tn
human ltving condllt(>n$, to ramp 111 pro-.tHUtlon and vcnercal 
dL-,.cases. Vit.:tnam Md Chma m";._ or lcs.\ ehmtnated prt).<.tttUIIon & 
V D. s1multaneousl) Y.11h 'J t ,l<Jntsauon and mdusrnahs.1t1on. Thus 
PSM tends to obscure th rc<tlc;pecific SOCial C<tuses by resort lOg to su
pcrfictal explanati•·r,s wh1ch do not rouch the heart of the problem. 
1 fcart dt-.cw .~. cancers. acc1dents are thus ..cen a' d1scase-; or 
··dcvetor .1.1 sc.x:icty" wnhout rcfernng 10 the method or developmenr 
of rl'~»e SOC1e11es- capitalist or SOCJalist. Then:'o; no reah~1110n rhat tn· 
<Jusrnal ncetdenL'i would nor be ~ubstantJally reduced oy the "vacc1ne'' 
of "safety education·· unles.s wnrk: IS not made fasrer ro mAke more 
profits, thar heart drscase.,, would nm sutl!;ranually come down so long 
as agro busmcs~ man1pulatc!> th~.: needs and food-hahn~ of rhc people, 
that C<:Jnccr~ would nor recede so long as profit-onented Industrial 
wrporarions discharge more nnd more C<Jnccmus <tgcnrs mto the cn
''lronment. Health-educ~llion LS not al all suflic1cnr 10 pre,cnr acci
dents, hcarr diseases and Utncl!r:-..l'SM 1s pt.;rm~.:mcd hy a ~upcrfic1ul, 
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eclectiC cmp1ncist SOCioloro· which refuses to go inlo the heart of the 
problem I'!:>M gives an appearance of constdenng the health
problems \\llhiO a SOCial perspective. Uut1n rcalny 11 d01.-s so only su
perficially and obscures the deeper social causes of health-problems. 

If we want to formulate an altemartvc curnculum 10 prevt:nt1vc and 
communny medicine we would have to make a much more dCt:1t•.;l.l 
cnuquc of the unspoken a<>Sumprion!i and the role or conve.,uonal 
PSM, a~ ~o~,cJI ao; the 'iOCiulogical concept:> and explanauor• it offer~. 
Such a ~uoswnual, detailed cntiquc can form part of 1rJ altcrnaU\C 
curnculum. h 1:-. hoped thm I be cnt1e<tl remark~ made .1bovc would 
~r1mulate efforts 10 th1s d~recuon. 

Some s uAgestions towards an nllemative 

A\ shown earlier, mcd1ca1 cllu· •tion is not purely tcchmcal. f'hc ah 
nauvc medtcal edu.:at1on <;hould 1llcnufy. analyse and rCJCC! the 
'>oelologtcal prcst..pp<Ntmns aml concepts, pcr~pcCti\'C aod analy111S 
thlH permeates t.onvcnuonat med1cal education (along the lmc:.tndt
catcd ethovc) nnd replace these with alternall"l! prc~upposmon~. 
pi!CSpc!ctJvc and , .. ,aly:.is. What follow<. arc ~me fundamcnwl, broad 
hints 11bout h<M <.tli:iill ;,crencc can be mtcgratcd 10to m-.:d1cal educa
uon. 

I ll ~to~. economtcs. poiHICSC'<Innot be taughtiO a ml!dte<~l college, hut 
,, list of cla-.-'IC!i 10th-.:~ 'UhJectsshould be g1,en to Mudcnt~ a' recom
mended rcadmg. .. and 'lL'> literature be maJc available 10 the Ctlllcg..: 
hhrary. 

Mcdlcabock,logy should hO\\cver, be included 10 the formaltcachmg 
course m commumt} mcd1cmc. Tt should cnns.st of· 

1) A cnucat history t)f the mcd1cal profe:-.\ion. thro\\1ng IJght on how 
ductors have helped 10 rem Ioree the statu~ l.jUO. 

2) Pollt1cal economy of health- A study or huw health/Ill- hcnlth 1s 
fundumcntnlly 11 product of soci<><:oonom1c retuuons und how tech
nological measures can have imponant hut subnrdmatc role to play. 
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3) Political econom~ of commcrc1al mcd1Cal c;~rc - role of doctor<:, 
drug companies, health m~urancc comp.101es an<.J hospital equipment 
manufacturers. 

4) Cntie<tl ana1r-1s of the value-rclauons that arc ncccss.mly esrab
hshed hy convt:ntional typc of med1cal pracucc - rc:~pc!Ct for mont!y, 
"expertise". belief 10 technolO!!Ical gndgcts etc. ldenufying which 
values we want 10 enhance lhrough our med1cal work -Importance of 
collective work, democracy, dcmystificauon of med1cat technology, 
:.octal character of health problem:. ere 

5) Idcnttfytng the blind-spots tn convcnuonM medical thinking -
womc:n and medicine, occupatiOnal health, mcd1CO·SOC1stl problems. 

6) A critique of conventional mcd1c<11 ethiC!\ and n Mully of new medi
cal cth1<::.. 

7) An account of different experiments m .tllcrnmivc methods in 
medical care. 

H) What should be the ulumate goal of ~iolly consc1ous mediCOS, 
"by nod how to achiC\'C 11. 
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I 'he drll:lt)r "-hn11ill he like I~· to he happy and contented 10 rural areas 
IS the th>CtUr \.\hO ha1- ~en born, grOwn up clOd been CUUC31CO there. 
ln the tuturc not only mu't hts pnmary and sccondnry cJuc.uion hut 
al~oa htgh proportton ot ht:. mcdtca! cducatton be umh.:nakcn In rural 
area~. !'his Iauer 1s parttculary dt[ficult as the majority of prc~cnt 
mcdic<tltcachcr-. v,oultl themselves be at a loss how to provtdc mcdi· 
c~11 care In a rural ~ctltng. 

- David Mordy. 

... 

' 
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AN ALTERNATIVE MEDrCAL EDUCATION 

A report of discussion at Anand. 

Ash~in Patel. 

In 1 Y$3. a few membcr..ofmfc"-cr•! •;,. ~. ... u to Dhaka, 13angladcsh.l1y 
Gon~hasthayH Kendra, to p<~ructpatc tn ~~ "-Or~hop on an Altcrna
ltvc Medical School for tnunmg <1 Joctor ~utletl to the nect111 ofh~.alth 
lil!rvJccs ofles.~ developed countri~. "-llh a di~tlnct rural bta!> and wtlh 
pnm:uy health care as its goo!. 
In order that the interventtons of the mfc members to the coming 
workshop 0e meantngful and he supported with the group's con~en
su~views, a meeting wa~organi~cd at Anand, just after the IX Annual 
M eet. The main aims of this meeting were to tlclinc the role of the 
new doctor - or pnmary henlth care pnwH..Icr, as the meeting 
preferred 10 call h1m/hcr. to deline the matn categoncs under wh1ch 
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1he queStiOn of an allcmauve curriculum could be d1scus.~d and to 
arnvc at a reasonably deep con.<>cnsus and understandmg about some 
olthe:.c cmcgones. What follows b a brief report of the ma10 pomt~ 
on ~h•ch some common understandmg was reached. 

~ome lime was '>pent to decide terms of reference. The follc:M1ng 
pomts emerged out of that eiTon: 

I) Although !he whole exercise was bcmg done in the con1ext of a 
'vork11hop on alternative medical curriculum orgamsed hy G K., 
Hanglade!>h, we \houlc.J also think In the lndfan context. 

2) lne excrCIM: would not sugges1 reform'> or allernauvcs tn exiMing 
medical cducmlon g1ven by medical colleges. 

.l) Inc t.:xcrc1sc was bemg done 10 have a "model" med1cal school 
wh1ch may produce pn mary hcall h care provider~ v,; ho v,; ou ld he com
pctcnt w plun and Implement health care scrvtces to meet the need~ 
ot a popui<IIIOn 10 a defined geographical area, say a block or populo
liOn of I 0.000. 

4 ) It wa<; then agreed upon to work out some details of v-Jriou~ 
c.Hegories in the follo~mg order. 

(a) Scx:1al comcxt 10 wh1ch the pnma11 health care prov1der ("doc
tor") 1~ to work 

(b) Role and ObJCCtiVC of !he educatJon. 

(c) Cmena for ~lccuon of s1udcms 

(d) Nature of setup of tram10g ceorre and rc.'IOurce personnel. 

(e) Selection and rconentmion ofteacben;. 

(f) Methodology and content of cou~ 

(g) Structure and coment of course. 

(h) Method of ~:valuauon. 

(1) Ongomg cducauon. 

It was felt that unlc.."~> th1s model school effectively demonstrates the 
competence or i1s graduates to meet the challenge, 1t would not make 
<my 1m pact 10 intt}ale: changes in present medical education. Nenhcr 
~hould H 1ry 10 emcr tnto competition with present medical schools 
nor should it strive for recognH1on in terms or future po:.t-graduotion 
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!'tudy Inis may lead to comp·om1smg the sp1nt of the endeavour. 
I llW.'ever, queslloru> like the place of the new grad utile m the h~ttle 
cxrstmg sy~tcm would po<,e a lot of pruhlem~ <t~ regard~ Its vsahllit). 
Apparently obJccuvcs, course ..:ontents. methodolog) th\! nature of 
the !letup etc., may look s1m1lar to, 1f nut tdcntical with, some of the 
programmes or ~hoob wh1ch profc~\ ro play the same role as the 
proposed school Then the crucral question ~~.~here doc!> th1s school 
d1ffer? Though there may t"\1! apparent S1m1lurilics in v:mous 
cat..: gone~. mmutc and spcc1llc dctwlsuf each cute gory would pormto 
the d•rectron oft he (llternmlw. Due to 1.1ck or umc,llll catcgunc!l (i.l to 
1) could not be discussed. t\gam 11 ~as not p<>~'lblc to go 1010 mmute 
detarls of the C<JIC!(One!\ dlscu">sctl Only trnportanl I'>SUC!> and hroad 
<tgreemcnt:, were delineated. It w~ thoughlthm we would hnve to do 
a lot nr homework on these l:..,ucs and Cntl!gones and meet agmn w 
share and discu~\. It may require two or three such mecung.c; to reach 
a reao:onably sound and mformed Y!Cw ul:l\>ut the alternative med1Cal 
education. 

Now vnrious 1ssues, agreements, ,,ews, etc.,ahout cmcgones "a·· to 
wr• follow~: 
a) The SOCial comex1 m wb1ch the pnmary health care provider I'> to 
~ork:Th~o opmron whrch ulumutcly prcva1lcd wus thai 'tudenh 
'hould he tramed for vanou' actrvl).t and cJcvclopmcnt grou~ and 
voluntary health proJ..:ct~ ~urklng for peoph;'~ health. 11..:/::ihc !>hould 
be Limned to ~ork a' a part of <t team. 

Anotheropm10n wa~ that hCt~hcshould not be hound by'such context 
and must be competent enough to practice m mdlvtdual capacity us 
"ell. Soc1al context need!-> a lot or exploration and 11h:.rrpcmng. 

b) Role and ob;ccuvcs olthe cducauon. 

Shetllc would 

be able to plan and execute health rrogrammc for a defined 
populution. 

bc able to relate to the perspective oft he group wnh which s/hc 
i~ 10 work. 

be able to understand soctal reality and rroce~scs. 
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!'JI; a hie to mal<e community d1agno.'\1S and train c.H.V.s 
~ uolc to usc chrilcal ~kill~ and preventive methods to meet the 

needs or the txoplc. 
have tlc.:,dopcd man:lgcnal ~kill:-. and ability to sntcgrate 

vanou~ programme'\ 
rc.:<th'\C hl)ofhcr role.: as H partlC\pant in a group and de- cm-
pha~isc h1~J11cr role as a ··leader" at the top. 

h;wc mcrca~.:d his lcarmng capac111cs. 
hC nble 10 td~.:ntify arer~s of the relevant research and C1trry out 

l-U<.:h rc:.can:h programme:-.. 

c) Crit~ria for selection 11f s tudents: 
'-,tudcnt.., would !'JI; selected and sponwred by hcr}bis group on 
gu1dchncl> provtl!cd by the school . One of the teacher-. would 

<.h...CU'-' gutdchncl- pcr;.onally v.ith the group:.. 
l·mal -.crccmng and ~teet ion ~ould be done by the school. 

M1mmum formal cducauon quahftcauon may be final ~hool-
mg. 
"nclal crucrm hkc pohucnl pcr~pccu'~.: ;,nd auuu<.h: lor new 

role 'hoold bl! e\-ammed. 
Jud)!lo)!.the mouvauon of •• Mud.:ntl' a dllt•.:ult.1rea and need~ 
lurthc.:r cxpll>rauon. 
\low to 1ncrca.'c acccpl<lhthty hy the oommunlly and deer- ea~ 
the drop-1.1Ut rate ahtl nccJ:. cxplorauon. 
Sclccung C.! t.V.~. A.N.M s, etc. may tx u...cful, hut de- con
thuonmg of prc,'iou~ tnun n!; mav poM! •• problem. 

c) Nuture of setup of traini ng Ct!ntr~ and resourc~ 

personnel: 
!'raining centre's ~ctupshould be appropriate 10 the soc1al con-

text and the IOl>lltUtions in wbtch Lhc 5tudent 

1~ gomg to work 10. 
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There ~ould be a centralm ... utuuon ~11h mmtmum structure 
proviumg learmog of has1c :.ctencc nnll chmcal pracuce hkc 
general medtctnc, surgery, oN.tetn.:s and gynaccology, 

paedJatrics. epidcmtology, etc 
lnsutution.s ~ould neither be a btg rcg1onal h<,...pnal nor a small 
upgraded pnmary health ccntrc.lt would be of olthe !\tiC of a 
district hospital with commumty heallh <I'> w; pnority No 1. 

There would not be .spcctaltn.u.Huonal departments. 

!ncrc would be pcnpheral cxtcn~:>ion rural unils whcrc stu
dent5 would !ij)(!Oll cmtstcJeruble time fnr h.:<~rn10g. 
All a~pects and arcasoftraimng wnuld nOt be located in one tn
Mitution. Dtffcrent rcl'tOurce centres mcludmg ex1.s11ng mcdtcal 
cullcges, voluntary hospitalh, P.II.C.s, pnvmc pructitioncr~, 
non-medJcal pcrson.s and instituuons would be idcnulicd ror 
vanou:. c.:omponents of trrunmg. Such cem res and persons 
would be competent and approp- natcly oncntcd ones. 

Tht~ setup would be devord of hterarchical re1auon~h1p among 
vanous categones of staff and staff-p:111cnt relauon. The whnll! 
<.etup would reflect pracucc 01 egah- tanan value~ 10 it~ <.lay to 

day worlung. 
Vanous categonc" of "'orke~ like M P Ws., nurses, C.ll v-.. 
would be tramed together 10 relevant toptcs. 
Though there v.oul<.l be.: no c;pcc1ah..auon. ch:ctivc con- ccntra

uon m some area may be promoted 
Training would be.: m modem mcd1cal c;ctencc (allopath}) only 
loolong to hmttatiOn" of our undcf'\tandmg or 01hcr !.v:.tcms of 
mcdtcme. 1 radittonnl mcd1cal <.y'>tcms h\cc Ayurvcda, Unam 
I Iomeopathy etc., would not be mcorporatcd Ru1 fK)';iuve ef
forts would be made to break. commumC<.itinn barners to 
pr~ute understandmg of other ~ystems 
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e) Selection and reorientation of teachers: 

nght aunudes and proper orientation of teachers about the 
values, structure,content and methodology of trammg 
programmes are of paramount imponance. Necessary com
petence and kn""lcdgc arc of equal importance. ro get 
teachers w1th such a combmauon may be a real boulcncck. 

Takmg up an cxercL'ie of in-deplh case study of a communuy 
health prOJect may exf'O!'C prospect1ve teacher.. to the tn· 1-
tricacJc'> of the problc:ms and may help them to gra~p a ,, 
perspective and to reoncntthemselves. 

Conrmuous group evaluation with students about leachmg 
programmes may also help C{)nJIJderably, 

Vtsuahsing traming role by observing C. H. V.s pracucing Jn 1 he 
field may help the reachers. 

Tc:1chers may collectively define the area of further learnmg 
for thcm!>dvcs and get trained 1n those areas. 

Non docton., hkc CJ·L V -'>, nur~~. dre~r~ would have on 1m-
portant role in tnunmg. 

f) Methodology of I rel ining: 
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;\udJo-vLc;ual aids wh1ch may not 0<: rclcvnm for uo,c 10 com
munuy may nnt 0<: u<.cd 10 tcachm studcnh. 

Bed-sJdc manners, respect of pat1cnt, 1.c. ethiC<II norm~. would 
be evolved and practiced m teachmg and 1\!:unmg. 

Vanous method.'> to mcrca~ cnpamhucs to learn oncM!If and 
to d1scnmmatc bct\>ecn t:ontradJcrmg. contllcllng <md <:onfu~
mg mformauons J'i an area for further c:o;plorallon. 

~~--~--~----~~~~--------~-------_jL_ ______ ~--~~----~~----------------~ " 
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Is our country that shori ot docrorsr 
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SOME ISSUES FOR GROUP-DISCUSSIONS 

i\ ~;hvin Patel 

It is not that, only we are dtl>.~tL~fied vmh Medtcal Educauon in lndta. 
Developed counrries are also not happy wuh thetr Medtcal Educa
tion. Lot of research about cducauonal mputs, cumculum, 
methodology of teaching and learmng and evaluation i5 being done in 
other countries. We have defined the ohjccuves of M edtcal Educa
tton and nature of II!\ end product. Question still remams, whether the 
doctor we want, would demand le~~ capabilillest han the present one; 
or he would be more verl><lttlc and compctcottocorrclate vanout- for
ces, factors and happentn~s; tn panicular,socio-economtc and cul 
tural situation 1.0 the health and diseases of people. Would he he able 
10 re:-.pond mtelltgently and in a more informed way than what today's 
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doctor doc~? ' lhc answ..:r to this question would determme the Mruc
turc, cements and methods of an alternate Med1C<tl Educauon. 

'J hi'> meet 1:. to dt~uss three catagones of L<;.~ucs-

I) Content and structure of pre-<:lintcal, cllntcal and para-<:hn1cal 
subJCCh· 

2) Content and s1 ructure of community mcdictne and 

3) MethOdology of today's Medtcal Educatton. 

,\Ill he 1 hn:c '''ucs are w ciO!.Ciy inter-related that many 1'\.c;ue~ would 
nc common to all of them. Ou~.:stions formulated below arc to focus 
tm :-orne i''ue~ tn each category, and questions arc not nccc,<;<lrllyrn n 
logtcal sequence and may be apparently dtsconnected to each other 
Numhcr> 1n nruckct refer to the numbers gJVen to the pas:.aues m 1hc 
"rundom note:. "at the end of 1h~ quesuoruo. • 

A) Structure And Content Of Pre-Clinical, Clinical And 

l'uru- Clinicul Suhjt!Cts 

b 1h1., d1v1S10n correct or rational! Whal does it tndte<nc? 

2 Wht~t arc the dctermmants of cumculum content Joh 
Anal\~1, t.c. actual uuhsauon of concepL.; and 1echmquc~ ~· 
vanous pracuuoner:. m the field; or actual long tt:rm need-. of 
1he populauon·! 

3. What tuncuons mform or g01dc the ~tructure and cvntcnl or 
cumcutum: t.e. (a) cognnive funcuons deahng v.1th 1.'\>n,eph, 
knowlcdfe and mtellcctuat sktll~ and ab1htic:-; (b) atfccuvc 
functll'n~ dealing Y.ithallnudel', value.;, doctor- paucnt 
rctuuon"htp. moue of response. ethics. motMliJon .etc. (c) 
P~ychomutor funct1un~ dealing ..,1th slolls'! Why? 

J . WhO should plan the cumcu!um? for Whom • 

S WhHt arc the cruerta to decrdc the umc allocnuon to part1cu!Jr 
subJect, may 1'1\! pre-ehmcal, chmcal or pma- clinical? Whal 
contents should be weeded ou1. whal contents :.hould be 

added'! Why? 
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6 When and to what extent should 0.1'iiC !>t!Cnces be gwen a 

place! Why? 
7. Why more we1ghtagc c. ~IVen to clinical M:1enccs ao; compared 

to non-<:hmcal subJect~. 
K What arc :r<' ro!c5 vf. a) ttXcd curnculum; (h) clearly dcftned 

ncxible-<:ore cur riculum and (c) a free elective curnculum? 

9. How would one make l>Ure that relevant contents arc learnt ac
llvely by stutlenl'>'? Do we h;wc such method!"> v.orkcd ou t and 

tbetr er£ica1.)' havmg been tc~ted'' 
10. Do we have a per'>peCLive regarding <;ccnndory and tcrttal)' 

health care m organtc link wtth the pcr:.pccuvc and the <lp· 

pruach of pnmary health care'! 
I I. Why the so-called progrcs.,1vc change:> 10 Mcd1ca1 Educauon 

have not heen 1mptcmcntcd clfecuvcly: is 11 a lack. of 
knowhow.a lack oftmaginattvc m1nds. or a tack of will? 

U) Content And Stn1cture Of Community Medicine 

I. Does communny med1cmc or P.S.M need separate depart· 

mcnt m teachm;; m the liN pl<tcc? 
1.1. What are the consequences m term" of (a) content, -.truclure 

and method' of teachtn!; cnmmunuy mcdtcmc due to <.uch an 
c.olatcd v1C\\'; (b) tcachmg ba,IC prc-<:hn1~l sc1cncc::. and ell m
eal sciences: (c) the ulum.llc 1m<.1~C of the cummu.111Y· 
mcdiCIOi! approach, on thc Mudcnt:. and the tC<.h.:hcrl>!. 

2. What lc<tds to a tcn-,lon l.x:t\\ccn l><t~IC -.c1cncc!'t and cltmcal 

l><.1o.:nc.:.-.·! 1:. thll. tcn:.ton rear• 
3. llow arc the pnoruy problem~ nemg dealt w1th m I'.S.M.tcach

mg and text-boOk.<;'! 
1.1. How arcwomcn's 1~-;uc. occupational hcallh ... etc. bemg dcall 

with? 
4. !low errecuvcly arc );tudcnts mtroduccd 10 vanouo; methods 

and tools of ct.>mmunity hcullh.hke cplc.lCmlology, demog
raphy, stausucs, theones and mcth<.Xl~ or Mx:tal screnccs, so as 
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to equ1p them wuh undcr<;tanding of problems tn the overall 
~tal context and wuh pmblem-SOIVUlg ahihlles·? 

4 I Wh<tt exactly IS '-'Tong in the teacbmg that lead~ to mcom
prchcn•qon ahout these tool!)? 

4.2 What place has been accorded to control and erad1catron 
stratcgics for ~>mall pox., tuberculosis and maJana'' 

5. Do the heahh determinants taught in P.S.M renect the social 
procc..._.,., 

5 I. What place docs polillcal economy of health get in the present 
IC<h. illng! 

6. Whm value system, atti tu<.les and pc>SIIJOns doesthis urtcr 
fOJ iure of community med1cine teaching lead to? I low ~n 11 be 
corrected : l'ly reducing contents and trme, 1mprovmg the 
met h(xJs ul tcachmg and employmg the latest audtO·\'Jsual 
<~ids? 

7. Do we have enoush understnndmg of dJsea<;e (health) m com
mumty v.h1ch can leac.J us to o;ocial act1on for durable result~? 
What can be the role of concerned and competent voluntary 
uQ;urllsaiiOn!>' 

C) MelhtKiolo~y OfTraininA 

1 h the pre!'>Gnt methodology meirecuve m SCMng us objecuve, 
1.e.to produce hO<opit<~l oriented doctor·! 

1.1 h u ayue~uon of 1mpro\llng methods or making a more lntC~· 
e~tmg 'l 

2. What 1s wrong w11h the methodology : lack of proper com
munlt'altun ·method~ and mec.ha; ~equcnrial teat'hmg m~1ead 
nf mtcgrauon; disas.•;oclation between theory and practice; 
teacher om:nred method.~; cumculum i~ defined ln terms of 
ume rather than performance; lumping students together in 
one eluss mMcad of dividmg accordmg to common apt itudes, 
needs and abil111es; or something else'! 
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.l l nnov-dtJVe methods of tcachmg and le.tmmg like group. diS· 
CU.\.\ions. semmar<;, casc-,tud1e,, ficld-v1~11~. 3\.'olgnments. m
tegratcd clm1C>, pracucals. laboratory work, bell s1<.le teaching, 
stuc..lent teachmg. re~pons1ble JOb· '-'Ork, audiO·Vl~uals ... etc. 
have been u~d now, then what more • or dtfferent - <.lo we 
need? Why? 

-t flow and where dothcsc methods lack the appnXJeh and 
perspective of community health'! 

5. J low and why do they frlilto impart nt'Wvalucs, nJtlludes, i>klll~. 
knowlcdge/ab1l1ties ro comprchcmJ and !iulw pmblcms·• 

h. IsH just a quc.st1on of pedago!,ry! 

7. What l>Ort of efforts arc needed 10 make these methods effec
tive? 

H. Wh<H JS the role of vanou.. ... types of exammauons as a subtle 
method c.Jec1dmg the outcome of medre<~l educatiOn! 
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It• 1~· mnukhng a ducLOr''> <l~[llrHtiOn~ after he ha~ grudu.ned !rom 
m~<.fl.:<~l ~hnllll~ ab,urd. Doctors l>huuld be tntinctl :11 tea~t pnrlly 1n 

th~ plu.:c~ where they arc likely eventually 10 lind themselves work mg. 

- Ea nhscan, 1978. 
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REPORTS OF GROUP DISCUSSIONS AT 

TENTH M.F.C ANNUAL MEET 

Group A: Structure And Cuntent Of Pre-Clinical. Clinic:Jl 
And Paru-Clinital Suhjcct ... 

The groupcon~l!\ted or atx>Ut 15 people ofv;ln'IO!! 1"\ack!!round~- so
Cial workers, doctors. teacher,. intern~ Rnd med1<:<1l ~tudent .... 

At the bcgmmng of the Meet , we were g1ven a ~t of question~ 
prepared hy A-.h"-1n Patel. related to the top1c to fac1111me the dJscu'
slon, and three mmn arc.1.-. v.ere 1denufied from amon~'t them: (I) 
Process of formulation of curncutum. (:!) Structure and cnntent<; of 
the cumculum. {3) Implementation and evaluation of the cur
nculum. 

I. Pr~s or Curnculum r orm;mon: The diSCU!..\100 was imllatcd oy 
pomllngout that the curnculum formul:llcu by the llrill'>h d1d keep in 
viev. the job analysL~ of the dtx:tor 1.c !>h.i lls e~scntial to M:rve the 
Bnush Army and the loe<1l elite. 'Inc present curnculum is based on 
the llriu:;h paucrn but the JOb l111aly~1s has bcCi.lml! blurred as a re.~ult 
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of change' orought about m the curnculum and the h~ill h !let-up. Ac
cordmg to une VICw,there ha\e been change!> like Jdduion ofpre\cn
uve and ~Jal med1cinc m rural internship to 'crvc. <II lea'>l on paper, 
the rural hascd PI IC<;. A :.upcr-impcNuon of th1~ on the c~L~rmg 
Br111'h pi.lttern ha~ made the tmpltcit JOb analy,ls hazy and confused. 
The~ cha ngc~ mav be tn wrong drn:c11on bu 11 heir '>lgni ficancc !ihou ld 
nul 11e OVt!rlookcd. An op~Jte \few contented that lhCM: changes 
arc ~upcrfic1al and not fundamcmal, "only quanritauve hut not 
qualuuuve"' I 'hough the job analysis on paper ha~ become hazy but 
w .. a dcrermmam of curriculum content, Jt still remams I he same! To 
~rvc the Interest<; of rhe local elire. 11 was felt that the discu:.~ton 
could be better understood tn lhc light ofRavt Narayun'sartlcle rn the 
Bullclln on "150 years of medical education··. l'roponcnt~ of Oolh 

v1ew-> agreed rhat the curnculum content I'> certainly nm dctcrmtncd 
hy the long lerm needs of the people. 

Hcrc.tt was suggesrcd rhat if the curnculum IS to serve the real nccus 
Of I he f1COplc I hen ccrtatn guiding pnnciples \hOuld be fixed at I he na
IIOn:tl h:vcl hur llhould have enough flex1biluy for covering rcgtonal 
vanauon .. and pmhlem~. Th1s wascoumer~d by anolher VJew argumg 
that the prc~cnt curn~:ulum 1tself provided enough flexibility for a 
)>uch an cxcrc1se. II w.1s even poi>.'lblc to formulate il people's nced
oncntcd curnculum ~1thm the pre.scnt Mructurc, only 11 rcqu1rcd a 
mcanmgtul and ~rrong-~1lled applicarion Thi:. was oppo.-.cd by point
mg to the madcqu:•<:tc~ m the 'flcx1hiliry· ofth~ pre~nt curnculum e.g 
tt t:ilnnot uccommodaJc teaChing of «;kill~ requtred for manapng u 
~mall healrh l'Cntrl!, paramed1c rrammg or plannrng u hcalrh educa

rum programme. At Oc\l, II prov1dcd for a JXh'ihiht) of lll)1ng :..lrCs\ 
on thl' or that protllcm mcluded the rem. Stncc the quesr1on ofaddmg 
new 'ktlls and thc1r teachmg was raised. the students were asked 10 
'hare I heir op1mon. They felt thai if the subJects taught had I he nghr 
oricnliltton. contents and methodology new .subJccrs would not be 
burdensome ro rhe studenrs. However, a questton was raised, nc; to 
why there 'hould nor he mm1mum level of skills and knowledge laid 
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down m the curnculum ll~lf. I nat would reduce a lor of unnecessary 
tcachmg and lcarnmg gl\·mg more scope for new, morr rt:lcva'lt 
tOpics. Presently, the curnculum gJ\CS an area to he Mu01cd \"h1ch 1s 
vast, almO.'il unhmncd. 

The oppol>mg v1cwpomr ar~ucd that Jayin~ d<~n a mtnrmum would 
mean hmrt1ng the vr«;1on and knowledge of an unucrgraduate who 
~hould be a fi~t-rmc phy«;lt:t<tn. Th1s wa., counrcrcd h~ rhc argument 
that hmtting the homon., of the undergraduate doc' not mean a 

second grade doctor, 11 only mean' rrwnmg a doctor heucr ~uitcd for 
rbe role cnvt.~gcd for a ha~1c doer or <.~nd hmnmg the tcnchmg on I) to 
areas rclevam to f'l!rforming ~uch u mlc It muy also mean w1denmg 
horizons in ccrtam c>ther urea~ ltkc JXlhlle<ll economy of health, amJ 
demography. 

One partic1panr l"elt thm the 'ludenr shnuld he gtvcn :;omc 1tlca aMut 
mdit;enous sy:.tcms of mcdtcme because a dU<:tor 1s oJtcn asked by 
paticms about a c~rrain lherapy or drug or ccrtam bchcfs based on in
digenous system and he/1>hc docs not have any idea about these. Two 
different VJcv.-s favounng the proposal emerged One vicY. rhat rhc 

basic prmciplcs should be raught so as to enable the doctor to under
stand and rc.5pcct other sysrems of mcd1cme. Tne other VI~ favoured 
1mparung of a hmitcd awarenc\.~ rcg<.~rdmg. 

- Pcople·s beliefs based on the tnd1genous sJ'>tcm 

- Poss1ble ro:oc effecrs of drugs used m rhc~ system. 

ln1:. equating of tnd1gcnou~ ~}'tcms wnh people·~ helle[, was ob

Jected 10, on the ground~ that tnd•gcnous systems should lx! con
Sidered a~ prmo-sc1ences ~llh a raucmt:tl txxly ol knowledge and 
conccprs havmg a p!)h!nllal of dcvclopmg <.ctcniJlicall} 

A IOially differing VIeW Oppo!led any inclUSIOn or tnc.ligcnous S)"!Cms 
a1 all becau~: 

-a short course would be madequotc ro understand even lhe b~•s1c 
princ1p!cs: 

- Lhe1r concepts arc !iO l.lifTercnr from nlloparhtc system rhm rhcy 
would cause a lot of confu~ion. 

It was imponam to develop a correct Clllltudc townrds 1 hcsc systems. 
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Ulum:ucly, 1he group agreed that there v.as a clear need 10 tmpart 
~me knowledge ahoutthese l>Y!>Iems butlhere •~ noclamy ahout hov. 
much and v.hat v.a~ to be taught because the effi~cy ofthe~c !>y~tem~ 
ts not properly undc~uxxJ. 

The dt~W·'IOn em who~~ to from tbc curnculum v.a!> tnlltatcd by m
hlrmtng the group about how the curnculum 1~ formulaic<.! at 
present. The group w-c~s told that ts a commtttee conr-1sting of 'ientor 
prorcssor-;ol various faculliesofmed1cnl college.~ that formul.ttC.\ the 
curnculum. Thts system was fount! to be grossly delecuvc by the 
group tx:causc . 

• Such a commtllcc docs om nnd can nor reflect the real need!> of the 
people, no1 Mc1ng In hvtng contact \'..it h the people nor hcmg scnsnivc 
to thc1r needs. 

. l t 1s not dtrectly invol'ved w1th day-loday teaching. 

• The mcmhcrs .ere primanty clinicwn~ not nccessanly well vcro;cd 
v.ith the M:rcncc of educatiOn. 

Thereafter, two t.hvcrgem views emerged on a relevam allematt\t:. 
one v1cw opted tor a curriculum planning comm111cc const~ttng of 
elected rcprcscntall\'C.\ or student bodies, teacher~ th.c u.ntvcrstty an~ 
of the people 11 wa, arguctlthat although a pcoplt: s rcprcscntJtl\c 
m1•ht no1 be ahlc to comnt'lute 10 the acadcmtc aspcc1s or lhc curnc~lum nut coukJ certatnly optne upon clhi~. doc10r-pat1ent 
rclat~tmshtp c1c. S1mtlarly a student's rcpre...cmat1ve would more 
meamngfull) comnbuh! 10 the mcthodologtcal aspect\. There wa~ a 
,ul!g\.~llon rurco-opung members from the non-govcmmenlal health 
11Cc1ur 10\olvcd wnh mnovatl\e health work anJ <JmOOg!-t lhc 
ec.Juc;:ulonallsts. 

Vanams of th1s v11:w <ou~estcd consullat1on v.11h M!ntor students and 
JUntOr teacher~ he lore formulntmg lhe curnculu~. . • 
The uppo:.mg v1cw proposed a commillee consrstmg or concerned 
prufc~s1onnls w,>rkmg m I he iield m the non-Govcrnme~tal ~ctor bc
ct~use. they alone can reflect the need.~ of the people. lnts '.1ew Ob· 
jectccJ to rcprcsentallvc lxxly because they Ieltthalthc Mudent.s and 
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the teachers not only cannot rcnect the people·~ needs hur also, at 
present they arc concerned v.11h thc~r own m1eres1s. 

These argumems v.cre countered by the opponents by poinung ou1 
tbat first, the studems and the teachers' oncnHHton can he prc~umed 
to be pro-people if 11 ·~ the alternauvc a~ enviSaged m thc "Prercg. 
uisitcs" thai IS hemg talked aboul and second, even 1f lhe exrsting 
situation is considered It can be argued that whtle I he v1cws of the 
~tudcms' or the people's rcprescntartves mtght no1 reOecr the real 
needs or I he people, 11 doc.~ pruvtde fonhe only opponunuy for a sin
cere people's orgamsauon or a pro-people Sludent's body to make an 
1m pact. 

2. Structure and Coment of Pre--tlmtt.-al, Clhtcal, Para- Clinical Sub. 
JCCis: To bcgm wuh, 11 was generally fel t thai lhe very terminolugy 
used in lhlS drvi!Hon rs chnic-biascc.J and rcllccr"' a lock of under
srandrng of the concept of communtty mcdJctne. It wru, conceded, 
though, !.hat d1visions are esscnrial 10 ensure a smooch funcuoning 
but today they have become w<~terttght compartments wHh 1t111e tn· 
leraction wh1ch IS undesirable because 11 rmerfen.'S v.1th a hoh~tic un
derstanding of health and drseasc. l:.xcept for lone di!>.'ICnltng voice, 
generally the group felt that an Integra red ")"Stemwt'IC teaching follow
rng a brief course m baste sc1ences v.ould be bc11cr It should mclude 
an early exposure 10 lhc actual hcaHh problem~ a'> encountered m 
wards and. tO commun11y. By s)'Stemwtse lcachmg 11 V.Cl!> mcantleach
mg the anatomy, phy:.rology, patholoi;}·, mcd1ca1 and '>urgtcal condt
llon~ and imerventions, pharmacology or lhc drugs of a pclrttcular 
system, alllhL" V..1lh a predominance or community hcallh oricmauon. 
Such a liY~tem wa<; prcfcrr;:d bccau-.c 11 prm1tlcd an approach for an 
hohsuc understandmg of lhc human body and its protllems and 11 
prevented medicme from becomrng an acadcmtc exercise. 

The disseming viewpoinl contended thnt 1 he present sysr em was hct
ter because in order to understand I he pathology of one sys1cm 11 '"'l.ls 
often necessary ro know I he anaromy nnd phy,;fology of some other 
system{.~ as in the case of cardiovascular and respiratory systems. 
Similarly, drugs u.scd in disea!;(.-s of one sys1em might have S1dc effect 
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on another '\)"'tem the phy:.10logy of which mu:.t be known m order to 
comprehend pharmacology. 
But, 11 \\o'tl'\ argued, tho Integrated approach had other advantages hkc 
11 avotdcd duplicauon of teachmg the same facts of anatomy and 
ph~1ology. Moreover, 11 was argued that the problem ts not JUst that 
of tnterprcung pre-chmcal and chnical subJectS but more that of cor
relaung constantly what was being taught throughout the period, <~nd 
tmparung to h a community centered oricntauon. 
r wo drvcrgcnt vtcws emerged on the question or ume allocauon and 
wecdmg out/ftddang of content.;: 
One vrcw argued that the contents be strictly determined hy the ul· 
umutc role that the doctor"was going play. 11 would certamly mean 
curtailing uf trrclcv;mt a~pectl> like rare health prol'llcms or thO-..c nOt 
amenable to, stmplc mtervemions. alongwnh thctr "Pre-clmical" 
a~pcct~. Moreover tt would mean addition o( new a.<,pccts and themes 
bke demograph}', pohucat economy of health or pracucal sktlb hkc 
rcducuon of Colle's fracture management of childhood tubcrcul~t' 
etc. 
The opposmg v1cw contended that nothing <;hould be weeded out and 
the academic ~tandarcb of the MUDS course should not be com
promised. Inc doetor should be Lra1ocd to be a ma.<.ter chmctan \\ htch 
rcqutrer. a ~und foundatton tn pre.ctintcal and cbrucalsciences. ALso 
Mlme aspects mtght r.eem to be 1rrelev.:mt but they ~ere Cl>.'>Cptial to 
build up a -.ctenulic :.pproach to a problem. 
But, tt wa:. argued, what pcop.• needed was nor a master chntctan hut 
a Nl'\tr dl'lCtor "'ho ili expected t. be H more relevant, tetter C\.jutppcll 

'M IWS" doctor. 
In the context of haste \C:ences the group !ell that the contentS 
relevant to the health and other problems thai the bastc doctor w1>uld 
tu.:klc should be rctaincll, th~,;. rest weeded out. 13ut 11 wa~ thought 
prudent t<) reserve Judgement regarding a ~pcc1ftc thcmc a~ no cor
relation had been shown experimentally between the con tent~ of 
baste sctcnccs and the ultimate results. 
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'IC\cral factor'\ contnhuung to mnrl' \\l't!!hta:lc 11cmg l!t\en tuchmcal 
s<:tcncc-. were 1dcnllllcd. I hey ~ere: 

• mmc matcrml IOI:Cntl\l:~ tu liS pr<tCIIItoncrs both 10 prl\1ttc n' ''ell w. 
hO'>pital practtce. 

• clinacal pracuec bcang more prc,ttgtouo; :1s :t chntl"tan can <ohov. a 
dtrcc:t rc<;ull 10 the form or 1mmcthatc rcltcf. 

• TrBdauonal bchcf that the doctor <;houtd he a cltniCaan heater. 

N..:xt, after ctanfytng 11., undl'rstam.ling <lithe term~ lixcc.J curriculum. 
clearly defined ne~tble core curriculum and free clecii\C curri~·ulum. 
the group felt that the pr~:scnt rurm:ulum ltttcc.J tntot he fir~t c:u~:gory. 
But, the group thought that 111 \lew of the prev1oU~ discuc;saon tf one 
constdercd tt as next hie enough then after relllrmulmmg the contents 
the structure of an altern.l!tvc cumculum could rcmntn the 'iftmc 

But, a parttctpnnt conh.:ndcd that a free clecuve curn.:ulum gt\C\ the 
student an opponuntt)· w explore van~.lus trca<; of h1s her choa:e nm 
necessmy ~1th a \'ll.:v. to spccaalt'>C. A dtffcnng optnron aq;ued that 11 
may b.: relevant for de' eloped ~ictte'> as they offered a "'tde scope 
of product lVI: acll\1tlcs after gr.Jduauon hut "'hen \\C h<t\.C a rcl;~ll\ ely 
ft.\ed role in mtnd 11~ rch.:vancc t' 10'-t. Morcvcr. maktng O'<IJiahle 
hcthllcs for a large number nf clccll\c Cl ur.cf\ \\IIUid tn\lll\1: c\tm 
expcndnurc. 

Thi, vi~ ~a.~ countercd hy po10tmg out there wu\ cno:.~gh ~pc of 
oifenng clccuve~ even wllhtn the lrdmc,,,,rk to sullthc wl~.: en\1\a!!Cd 
h)' us. Over and abl11.e learmng the lum.lamental a'pcm or area'> ltkc 
rural pedtatrtcs, -.tmplc anc,thcsm, '-l\CtOitlg)' rommun11y dtagnow; 
and demography etc .. a 'tudcnt 'hould l1c gtvcn an oppcmunit} to 
upgrade has/her undef'>tandmg.~>l<JII-. 10 tho<;e area~ 11 he -.he chlx"'e~ 
to do so by otfenng them a'> clccttvcs. I he group aCl·cptcd thiS potnt 
unammously hut a lew modtfkmrono; ''ere ~ouggestcd 

One pro~! was to allnw the l>tudcnt to choo~e e' en convent tonal 
'iUbJCCts hkc phy~iology. pathology, opthnlmology etc. as elccuvc~. hut 
that the unaversitytmedacol college should formulate special cour~es 
only :or prior11y areas. A dtffcring vu;:w proposed offenng only the 
pru.>rny areas as electives as under the CXJ:.llng predommancc of chnt· 
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cat mcd1canc, ~uch a cho1ce Y.'OUid mean a rush for conventiOnal area~ 
like pcd1atncs. 

Another suggestion that an mcenr.ive be offered 10 those opung for 
pnority area~ an the form of credu mark.s/pnonty for gcumg a JOb/pot;L 
gradua11on an that depanmcnt was opposed by pomung out that m
ccntives klllmiuauve and students would be attracted to pnonty areas 
only for those credll marks. It aLc;o makes a mockery of the freedom m 
ch~ang a parucular area. The suggcsuon that degree be not 
awarded 1111 one etecuvc course was completed was opposed on the 
same grounds. 

After much deliberation regarding the time duration and the period 
when elccuve should be offer~ the group came to the concluSion 
that 11 wm; des1rable to have a fixed bac;ic curncutum tatlorcd to the 
needs or the rote cxpccled of the basic doctor w11h ctccuve courses, 
prov1ded thm enough ume to grasp the pnndptes/enhance I he SkilL'\ is 
alloued 10 the elective, preferablywithtn the penod of graduauon and 
that there IS a mechanism wh1ch prevents an undue rush many one 
area. 

It was ~ugge~ted that as an tmmed1ate demand, at least those area~ 
whtch arc not all ancluded an the existing curnculum like pohllcal 
economy of health, commun11y dtagnosis etc. be offered as vacauon 
clecuves <;o a'\ 10 giVe a chance to a sensitive and mtercsted student to 
ach1eve a be Iter understandmg of his/her role. 

3. Fvdluation and lmplementatton: The group felt that to en.c;ure a 
correct and effective learning of Lhe. relevant comcms a relevant 
methodology also needs to be developed. As another group wa~ al
ready dtscu'\.'mg tht!> theme, 11 was not dLc;cu~d further. 

The group felt thru the concepts of secondary and teruary levels of 
health care need to be clarified. It was suggested that they be seen a' 
leveb of health C<~re according to the sophistication of'knowledge and 
equipment required'. The group fe lt that there is a need to give at 
least a general idea of what forms other leveLs of health care. Since the 
bilsic doctor tS expected to be equipped for primary level care only, 
~peciol training wou ld be neces.<>ary for him/her to work at ~con
dary/tcrt iary levels. 
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lne group thought that the reasons for non-tmplementallon of so
called progre:..~tve change:s m the cumculum were dtffercnt at the 
level of policy makers and at the level of health acti\NS like M FC. r or 
the former tt cannot he satd 1 hat there 1~ a lack of wtll or 1magmative 
nunds or lack: of knoo·f~Z9ge becauc;c the Mil, and knowledge and the 
tmagmauon are marufcsted when it come 10 makmg of and im
plcmcntlllg of pohetcs In the tntcrcst ot the elite claJ..c;cs. ltts not true 
that due to acuve rcsL~tance of the health bureaucracy and the tech
nocracy, new pro-people prop<~11s of v<•nous commntccs go 
unimph:mentcd. 

At the level of health acuvists where the wtllto change is present oflen 
mabtlity to mnovate or a lack or knowledge and o;k11ls do come in the 
way of effective tmplementaiiOn. 

Actually, both these rcllccl the undemocratic culture generated by 
our stxacry. J\CUVISts too have no mtli<lllve. no self confidence 10 tO

novate. The entrenched bureaucracy and the technocracy hm; no IO· 

tercst tn having a dtalogue w11h the actual Implementor:;, field 
workers and the people at large lbe group felt that tht<. was true 
.o;ometimc even for the health acttvi!>IS. It"'"" suggested that at tca't 
they should try 10 overcome thl!> ~trcln)!lchold 0\'Cr thc1r thoughts and 
acuoos and strike at the problem l}1ng at the root of thc SOCial Struc
ture. 

Dhnn· Mankad. 

Group B: Content and Structure or Community Medicine. 

ThlS wa~ the largest of the three group.<.. Mo.'t uf the non- mcdtcal 
parttctpants of the meet opted for thu; group anu ~>O, thee dis<:uSllton 
nghlly focu:;ed more on the soctocconomic a,,p.:ct of <.:ommunit} 
hcahb. The complex Interaction of ~octally conscious medical !ltu
dcnts, doctors, sociologists etc. led to a very lengthy buttnten1>tvc dtS· 
cu~ion which helped 10 developmg further undcrstandtng of 
relauonship between socioeconomic order and health. Ttmc ,..,.,~ m
sumcient and even after an additional ~>CSSion m<Jny 1ssues could nm 
be discussed. 
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The li~t quc.-;t1on that wao; po~d by the par11c1pants '-"11S. ··Wh;u ~~ 
community mcd1ctnc:.r One pJrucipant felt that 10 one of I he hack
ground papers b1o·med1e<tl tntervcntton i~ emph<L'IM!d more and M> 

we \hould make more effom to lind out other forms of interventions. 
Alter dsscu,,ion two :.uggcsuons were made: ( J) In communny 
mcdtcmc. we do nm make mere mcdtcal dtagnO!it~ of the d1~<1-.e e.g 
when we sec a ca\C oftuN!rculos~. we also try to lind out from '-"here 
that pcr~>n ~~ c.:omtng. 10 wh1ch soeiOI!COnomtc sccuon of the popula· 
110n hc/.~hc helongs, what arc the conditiOns of that sectiOn wh1ch 
maker- them more pmne to that uiseru;c etc., Treatment ulso ts not 
c.:urmtvc not su fhctcnt to talk in 1erm11 of d~\C~ISC:> only, but l)octal til· 
ncs.o;c, like market explollatton should also be mcludcd, It was agreed 
that ~uch social 1llne~ lmptngc upon health dL'iOrdcrs In suc1cty anll 
need to he mcluded but \\.htlc keeping the focus on the hc<llth ilo.~uc:.. 
llerc the parucipant!; added that 10 certatn d~c;order" hke mental 
prnhlem~. the o;octal forces are primanly responstble for tho:.c UISOr· 
der~ and so they shoull.l be given greater empha5t'\, 

While rc~p>ndmg to the que~t1on whether communtt) mcd1cme or 
PSM needed a ~pctrate dcpanmcm, the parw .. >tpants agreed that ir· 
respective ott he fact whether there IS a scparntc department or not .. 
P~M teachmg -.houh.l be tntegratcd '-"1th the teaching of order sub· 
Jects. In th1s context, a d~o;cusMon on buo-pital and communuy came 
up. One sugge~uon wao; that hospital ard communtt)· '>hould not be 
counterp<N:d. Many of us counterpose them a:. '-"C :.cparatc sccon
dal) and tcrt1ary a .. pccls of health care from primal)' health care. 
Prl"-Cnt d<J} mcdlt.'\"lS rcmt:mbcr more of secondary and teruary 
:hpcCt\Ot health care '-"hilc primary health care IS u'ually Jorgotten or 
neglccu:d.ll we take them a:, an Integrated '-"hole, thcn\\C re:tiL"': that 
ho~pnn11s nmhtng hut an cxten!-11.>0 of lhe commumty. Jt was potnted 
out that 1f doctors are to make community dJagnosts, they must un
derstand what SOCiety IS. This pomt led to the discus.~ion on what we 
mean by the communny. It was agrce<;l that communny is not.a 
homogenous ent1ty but there are many dlvi$iOn'\fdlffercnccs withtn tt. 

On th1s a question. wali rai!'t!d: Why call it community med1cine and 
nou;oc1al mcd1ctnc? The latter would explain the nature of the com· 
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mumty '-"C are deahng '-"lib m lnd1a. ·1 \\O Vll"\\polnt'- \\.ere put for. 
ward: ( 1) One \\a-. that the word communny, mcdicmc llctterexpln1ns 
the type or approach '-"t: are tali.mg up llnd at the -.arne ume '-"C should 
keep 10 mmd the diVJ~IOn!> '-"llhm the cummunuy {2) Another view 
was th<H the word commun1t} ha' a connotation of communuy and so 
~mettmcs the understandtng of the d1v1sions w11h1n communuy get:, 
blurred. On thcmher hand, 1f th(;\loOrc.l ~tal' IS u~d. 11 wtll bettcrex
plctin the differences and mhcrcnt tonfll~l~> 10 the l>OCICty. Thts discus
l-iOn \\<IS not contmucd funhcr "' 11 "a:. understood thm both 
v1cwpoints, agreed on the content nl our unc.Jer:.tandtng or 
·communny' and 'SOCiety'. 

At th1:. point one pantctpant argued thatltl'> not enough to say that 
cornmumtv IS d1VJdcd w1thtn itself but we shoulll til~' rccogni:.c thilt 
the tools of communlly health have been d-.:vclopcd In a pctrtlcular M>· 

c1al '\tructurc and :ii.J, they ore not vnlul! free 

It w<~s agreed that '-"C should know how such tool~ have been 
c.Jcvclaj)l!d but wme jXlrttCJpants felt that the} '-"Cre not M> vnluc 
loaded that they should be altogether dL'>Ordercl.l. Merely bccuu~ 
some people ha\'c mt:.u-.ed und ilre m1su~mg them they do not be
come mvaltd. On the other h<lnJ the} very ~me toob can t>c uuh~d 
by the C:<piOitCd nla'>.\C~ too light iJ!l<lln:.t the )o})ot~:m IISCII 

In rc~pon<;e :.orne part1c1pantl> argued tnc.ttlt '-"8" not a quc~11on of u:.c 
and m1-.u:-.c or vahd1ty of the tools but the need to unuer:.tand that tn 

every tool there <tee l>Omc ldcoll>~lcal con~trucuons wh1ch are tn· 
herem and wb1ch ~hould be ex[lO-'Cd lnu~. It 1s not sufficient to~ 
that <.'Ommumtv med1cmc should rCCO).!nt-.e d1v1,ions and con01cL' 10 

the •;oc11:ty but ;o qucsuon the 1Ueo1og1cal !>Uh\tructurc of1hc toob ol 
community med11:me. 1t was ngre~;d that tools arc V'dlue ll>adcd and 
they have hmltallon!:, but are theo;c hmiWttunsmhcrent'~ llcrc,the ex
ample of the stethO;o;copc was g1ven and argued that 11 IS u~d for the 
~a me purpo-:c for all. Others argued thntthls IS not ncce~sarlly :.o. A 
hoc u:;ed for tilling land is u:.-.:d by lhc children as toy. Some par
ticipants contested two pomts made tn one of the background papers. 
1nl!l\C were: (I) We do nm have relevant, useful nod clurahle 
knowledge of disease 10 the community, Hnd, (2) '-"C must consc1ously 
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dcvdop ah1ht1es and competence m the method-; of communny 
health. It w.t~ ~uggcsted that examples should be g1ven to prove that 
the.~ tool~ arc \0 \'alue loaded that they cannm be used at all 

In re:.ponsc, the example of ~chometric method ""-as given It was 
ar~ucd the psychome1r1c methods of measuring human bchav1our 
myMrfics the '>Oeial rcahty. The very act of quan11fy10g human be· 
hav1our make~ the psychometric methods b1ased. 

Some puructpants funher suggc$ted that concepts historrcally 
develop m socio-pol111cal l>)'Stem and therefore, concepts have <Jn 
tlh!tliO~IC<ll ~uhMructun::. Th1s rdeolugJcal suhstructure should ~ 
mildc exphcitand exposed. We should use these tools remamtng C<lO· 

-.c1ous of their tdcologrcat suhstructure and tnherem limitatiOnS; only 
thus, can !'letter tools or concepts be evolved. Since particrpants 
agreed to d1sagrc~. th~ dehate \\<ll'> stopped at this pomt and the 
group \\Cnt on to discu~s other point.s. 

Next, the context of prcvcntrve and <;Oeial medicine was taken up fur 
drscu,~ion . Park\ tcxthook on PSM was tak.eo as a C3l>C Mudy. Par
trclp:tnt\ made the follO\\tng comments: (I) Park':. texthuok i\ au~
ful book. as 11 d1'tCu~-.c~ certam a'ipcets hkc eptd..:miology. But there 
urc ccna10 ""cakncs.'\Cs al'iO. For example. agent, heN and cnvtron
mem arc gJ\cn cqual1mponancc, wh1ch lli actually mcorrect. (2) The 
txlllk ha~ huled 10 mollv-clung:.tudenL~ .• AL~. students have nochnnce 
to put 1010 pracuc..: \.\hal the) learn. In response to tlus comment 
some part1c1pant -.aid that mouvation docs not come from the book 
alone. (3) Areas of hmllations 10 this book were mentioned !1ut were 
not dtscu,..cu 10 detail. One such area that was mentioned wtt-. oc
cupatumat health. llcre 11 v.a.'; st<:~ted that the role of,OCJal confliCt I\ 
more <>r lcs..., ignored m Park's textbook. ( 4) One parttctpants <t<~td thm 
P..rk h<t~ formahM!d \\hat is gomg on 10 the mcdJcal ~ystcm. Park's 
t"loclk 1:.10 :.orne wa~ a dictionary from wbtch you cannot underswnd 
the <lynamrcs of the dise<~sc process m society. ln ~nef, !,ark I!> only 
hclp1ng the mcdtcal students to pa-;s the exammmion. (5) In the sec
uon on soctal ~cli:nces. SJCknc.-;s ts defined as an individual's auemptto 
c~capc I rom the soocty. The doctor's role is seen a~ pcrsua<llng the in
<.hvtduultll go hack. to soc1ety. (6) Theory ofsoctal science 1s explained 
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asdcfimtiOos of various terms./u any other sctencc. there are various 
theones 10 soctal '\Ctences and they cannot tle reduced 10 mere defint· 
uon of terms. (7) The boOk perpetrates the 1c.Jca of blaming the 
pat tent for his/her ill-health. 
The content of teaching of pre-climcal sciences was reviewed by the 
partiCipants. In preclintcal teachrng almost everythmg 10 anatomy, 
biochemistry etc. are taught Without explaining their significance in 
community health. l;verything IS g1ven equal emphnsil>, but actually, 
m the community we come across more problems of extremitieS and 
not of head aod neck. 

The next question was: What leads to tens1on between ha:;ic science 
and clmical sciences? Is this ten~ion r~l? 
It was felt that bas1c sc1ences should be understood in the context of 
the problems m lbe communtty. For good commuony health work 
knowledge of ba!>IC sciences b requ1red Only th1s will help us to know 
what type of distortions have taken place 10 actual pracucc ~.g when 
we advise people to prepare oral rchydrauon Outd from the substan
ces avarlable m the commumty we can know the knowledge of bas1c 
SCiences 1s good. Therefore. II was suggested that the tension between 
baste sctences and eli meal sctences L~ apparent and not reaL 

The next question wa~: now arc the pnority problems tlemg dealt 
wnh PSM teach10g and tC>.thOOk~? Some participant.~ pomted out 
1h3t poverty, mcquahty, explonauon etc. are pnomy problems of 
:;oCJety. Agamst thiS 11 was argued that s10ce 1he doctor is rnvolved in 
health work. the social rroblem\ ~hould be explamed through the 
medical prioriti~ in the community. It wac; \uggcsted that since our 
integrated as pnontles of people and not of doc!ors. People's educa
tion al~ plays an important role in rcmov10g 1gnorancc and that rn 
turn helps rn tmprov10g health standards. An examrte of improvc
mem m nutrition status of children through health cducmion of 
mot her was g1vcn. 

On the point of~tting priorities, ~me pnrttc1pants felt that who sets 
the priontics is tmportant. lfthepnoriues are -;ct by the people them
selves then they may be different from our own concep1s of pnonties. 
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Due 10 J;•ck~ otum..: 11 "a~ not poss1ble to dJscu'~ many other l">,uc~. 
"Jhc group 1.hll nut (\>me out \\.llh an) rccommcndallon:. or concrete 
conelu'>l<ln' a' clanlit:atKln ol the t.\.<.ucs 10\.0ivcd was gwen lmpor
tan.:c. 

-Amar Jesani. 

Gruup C: Changing the ~tcthodoiOJ,!Y of Training in 
J\h:dical Schl)(lls: 

Chilne;c,; tn mcthouology could he di:.cusscd from two Mand pomt~. 
One, w11 h the lllng wrm rcr.,pcctivc of it ~tng jXIrt of a wltkr mO\ e
mcnt for Hltcrnauve structure<; in all aspects of lift.:; two, cnrical tnter
vcm•on m the cxillt•ng medical cducauon in order to accclcrme the 
pr<"ICC!'-' of thc cmcrgcncc of SOC1all} eonSCIOlCi and concerned health 
pcro;onnel. 

The group lclt that at present 10 the atN:ncc of a \\ider poiJucal 
mmcmcm, u wa~ Cl>.'>Cntlal 10 think of Wd)~ of inten.cmng m the 
prc!Oent ') .,tcm. 

Bdon: the di'>CW•·'•on on the actual mcthodoiOg}. a few po101., \\l.!fC 
made: 

· Change 10 thl' mcthOOolog) C<J'lOOt he :.cen m L"{)lauon from 

•the other "'pcct~ or m.:dical educauon 1.c w·.:cuun ol 
'tullent\ curnculum etc. 

-It Wol\ ugn:ed thnt Chan_!!C in methodOID!D'"111 hJVC 10 be d!SCU'I.~U in 
th..: cnntc>.t ot Wsdcr "4lCI<il. pohucat and ecunomtc forces \\llhm th..: 
'<Xlcty "hlch m;umam th..: pr<.'sent di,towons m med1cal cduc.uion. 
I or m:.tc~ncc we "nuld h<~-.c tn dt~u'' changes m mcd1cal cducnunn 
1n the context 01 chrtngtng the whole cuucauonal ~tcm wh1ch 
dchtlcratc:ly pc:rpeiUmcs a ~et or value~. I IOWC\Cr, the hmliJilnns of 
d Mg :-.n \\ill. rcahi'cd by the group Hod 11 was agrco.'d to focus the dl'· 
cu.;.~ton nn v..htit could 1'\C! done to mflucncc lhe non-going mcd1c.:al 
cducutron keeping the conl'tramts in v1cw. 

An <II tempt wm. made by the partiCifXlnts 10 list the I.JUnlirie.~ CXj)\!cted 
111 i:l '>~-lClillly cun'>l.:ll>u~ hc;tll h personnel. I !c,She should. 

UCI 

RFI'ORTS 01· GROUflDISC USSJONS 

· be <~ble 10 ~c a pauent a~ a human N:mg rather than a d1~a~d en
Ill}'. 

· ha\e an under.;tanding of the <;OCio-cconomic-polltlcnl roots of the 
d1sea-.e 

• have an understandmg SOCiety <~nd 11s dynam1c<i and be able to m
lllatc change. 

- N: able to work a~ a member ol a team <md a'>.~ume leadership 1f 
necessary. 

·he ahlc 10 funct 1un effccuvcly :~nd find <;olution~ to problems with 
whatever resources ava1lable usmg hl,lhcr Ingenuity, mnovauvcness 
and mitiattve 

- be able to have an Insight mto the non-mmerial reward~ whtch arc 
more :.at~:.fymg mlhc long run. 

·be able to face chalh:ng~~. lrustrattOn\ wh1ch will be a part of Com
munity Health v..ork and be Y.ilhng tu undergo c1 ccnam <~muunt of 
emotional ISOlation. 

·be equipf!~!ll "llh knowlcl.lge and ~kill~ rcl<sted 10 health CMc, tram
mg of Olht.:r health pcr~nnel and 11;1\IC rc~arch . 
It wa, emph<t'-ized that "e \\c:rl! nottl)mg to tram health personnclto 
lit 10to thl! exisung health care :.~~h:m rath..:r, 11 "a.' hoped that the 
nc"' health personnel would be llbLrumcntalm changmg th..: dsrccuon 
and Mructure of health care :.y..tcm to mc..:t our people:.' need:.. 

Th.: group felt that at prcM:nt th.: health pcr:.onncltO\ol,cd "1th bCI:.~c 
hedllh cc;rc arc g1vcn low ~t<~tu~ due to th..: g..:ncr<.~llllu"on th<rt thl! 
'k•ll and knowledge required ro perform th•~ funcuon t.\ "ba'" · In 
rcaluy, such a health pcr~on ha' to he much more competent and 
Cilpahlc than he/her colleague~ working 10 10'\titullons wh1ch hnvc an 
nrrayofinrmstructurc factlitic~ anti support. 

Inc quahttes enumerated atxwc, triggered off n d 1scu~~ion on the 
selection process of the mcdiC<ll student which is inherently l:laM:d 
ugmnst the emergence of a soctnlly consciow; medico. 

'Inc pros and cons of selecting students from rural-urnnn back
ground, age of entry 1nto mcdu:all>Chool, blockwL'C tlr selection by 
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Jlanchayat "ere d1scu~-.ed. For mstance, ~me paruc1pant!'t fell that 
there should no upper age lim1t while some other fellt he younger the 
"IUdent. the ca~1cr IllS to ·mould' htm or her. Others felt that the stu
dent should .:ntcr med1e<ll college after they have expcncnccd some 
xx:tal rca lily. ·1 he group mov1..-d on todiSCussmg the values mhcrcnt m 
pre!>Cnt methodology wh1ch prevent studenL'I from becommg sensi
tive to rcahllc~ 

The present methodology 

-perpetuates a hierarchical structure 

-actively diSCOurage~ qu<.~t1omng 

- gtvcs the doctor a ~upcnomy complex about hu;fhcr 

knowledge. 

- dLscouragc~ mnovntion and self-learning. 

An effective methodology \\Ould therefore be one that can counter 
thc above value.' and inculcate a different set of values into the traln

ang programme<~. 
Same sus;ge~tions made by the parucipants were: 

I. Introduce field VISit\ soon after the students arc admtl!cd for the 
programme. In this context the present method ot students "looktng 
ahcr" 2-3 fumthl.'!> Wd~Criticiscd. Tllc rurdl intemshtp is too l:ne tn the 
programme. The duration l'i short, and neither the <.tudent nor the 
teacher. arc tntcrC'itcd to carry out this activ' .y sincerely. 

2. Problem-solVIng methods should be be used more often. 

1. ParttCJfl'ltOry method of teaching should become the norm. 

~-Some particlp<tnts reltlh:ttthe mother tongue :ihould be made the 
mcdJUm of instrucuun but this point wa~ not discu .... ..cd an~ furth.:r. 

5. 'I he trammg should be conducted in rural areas, but 1t wu~ em
phU~It.ed thatttt!l not enough to merely locate the butld1ng 10 a rural 
area. Rttthcr, the whole cultural mibeu of the medical collcgc/hll:ltcl 

need~ to be changed. 

A few qucsuons were ra1scd about the role of the teacher since they 
~rc the ones who would huve a major role to play: 

1l2 
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- Is tt possible to tram the prc...cnt teacher~ to u~ a dtffercnt 

methodology'! 

- lf thts were not (X"lS..~thle "here docs one lind new teachers'! 

The.'ie questions were not re50ived '\t thi~ (Xltnt, another quc.~uon 
was posed as to where such a trnimn~ could take place. Should a new 
mstitution be set up or should the :~•ready avatlahlc facthues tn both 

Government and voluntary !"lector N used? 

It was felt that the c:-:isling volu'1tary agenctC.'> arc not readily 
equipped in termsofknowledgc and competence to tram mcdtcal stu· 
tlents. There L'> very often a contrad1c11ur between the tdcology that 1S 
preached and that actually tmplcmcntcd ·•ne unfortunate thing 
about voluntary agcnc1cs ts th::H havtng reached a l~o:\ ct of complacen
cy, they ac11vel)' dt:>eouragc questions rcg.:1rding their 1n-competcncy, 
mcapab1hty and lack or political wtll. run her they arc overburdened 
wnh their day to dB)' acuvities and traimng nf medu.-al graduates will 

not form a pril)rity with them. 

J lowc\ier, 1t could N! wonhv.htlc if volunt~ll)' agenc1cs collaborate 

'""h medical collcges tn •mp;1r11nga dtffcn:nt kind oftr<timng to medi
cal ~tuth:nt~. The cxpcJ:.urc w <1 voluntRry ag~ncy could <-ti:lrt early in 
\ludcnt life. A mmtmum of three month.\ would be nccc~'<~ry. The 

'tudcnt should be cxpo:-cd he to voluntary ugcncics IM~cd m both 
rurdl and urhan areas a); v.cll a' tho-.e opcraung under dtlfcrent 
ldcologtcallrame\\Ork. The tdeolog1c<~l bJa' tnhcrent 10 the actMties 
ot voluntary agcnc1cs m1ght 1ntluencc the :-.tudent advcr...cly and 
th!!rdore the stuth!nt should be cxpo:-ed to different voluntary al!en
CJC.\ N! cncour-c~gcd to quc:.tion the ;"~CtiVIIIC\ thcmsctvc!'. The role of 
the trainer was re-cmpha~izcd as thts v.ould play <in 1mpummt part in 
dc"clopmg the crttlcal f<tcully of the ~tudcnt. Some parttctpants 
feared thatthL'\ CXf"IO'UrC mtght be VIC\\ed as an lm{'lll'>liiOn on the StU· 
dents. It WilS pomted out the the present cducauonal sy~tcm nsclf tS 

antmponance. 

A questiOn W<L'\ ra1sed a' to whether the energies ttl focused upon 
trainers. students or planners. Meutcal students are often operating 
under economic constra111r but the past cxperi~.:ncc of worktng wtth 
mcdiL'UI students has ~hown that even though the 'tuclcnts do Mttake 
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up communuy health work, a different exposure helps them to he 
"ocuer'' doctors, (bcuer m tcrnb or rauonaltherapcuucs. ">I.!OStllvtty 
etc.). Teachers who arc illrcady lhtnkmg d1ffercnlly should be con
tacted and dmwn mto a common pool. The mnovauons the)' could 
make would gt1.C the ncce:..\dry feedback for further anal)'l>t~ and tn

novauoo. Buttt \\AS pomtcd out that m order to effl.!ctl\e IllS e~-.cnaal 
that the altem.ne mcdte<tl educauon should be as forcdul (ba..cd on 
concrete fat."t' and scu:nufic evtdence) as the convcnuonal medtcal 
curriculum. Tht'> ts all the more tmponant as these tv.'O dtvcrgl.!nt 
types of medtcnl educmton perpetuating diamctncally opposuc 
values arc going to cxtst 5tde-hy-~iue for c;ome umc to come. 

There were also suggc.,uons rcgardmg the production of 'kit~· for 
mediC<ll student~ anu organismg distance teachmg, (correspondence 

cour<;e) for students. 
An tmportant area of the methodology of evaluating the studcnl'!\ 
pt:rformance was not dtscu ... -.ed due to lack of umc. 

t 10 

TOWARDS A CLINICAL SYLLABUS FOR 

ALTERNATIVE MEDICAL CURRICULUM 

Anant R8. Phadl.t: 

Mcdtcal education mvolve<. spcctahzed technicaltramang. Out that ,., 
not illl. A m.:dtcal 'tuucnt \tmult<tn.:ously imbibe.' ccn:un value., -
mcdtcal education tmpam. a ccrtaan concept aoout the cau~c-. of 
hct~lth • prohlcm~ tn our ..octCI), and the1r remedy,thc role of doctor' 
tnt he rcm~:dial strategy llcf!)hc tmbtbes the values of tudav's mcdtcal 
profc .. ston from h~" 'her dntly contact with the teacher • . uttttudc 
tuwards poor and nch paucnts, nurses, drug-com~ntC$, social 
a:.pcct~ of health ctc ... etc. Hy their very nature, t h~c conccptl> relate 
to social reality and are not technical questions. An alternative medl
cnl curriculum and waching method shou ld buill! up nlternmives on 
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all a~po.:Ct\ llf mcdtcal educ:ttion. The socu)-<:ultural a'pcct of medtcal 
cducauon would ha"e to be dcallh Wlth m a separate paper. 

'I he que~tton ott he ba'\ic purpose of an alternati'c medtcal cullege,of 
~lccuun uf :.tudcnt~ and te<~chers, location of traimng. methodology 
of trammg, c.:vuluauon, the qul!!>tion of recogmuon to the product of 
thb college ... allthc....e quc..,uuns are aL'iO extremely tmponanl and 
they too have to redeallh Wllh In a separate paper. However, here \\C 

would conccmrate only on the chmcal a~pect of medtcal cducmion 
l he clu1tC<Il!tcchn~t:ol aspect 1~ never purely technical but has soctul 
connotations nnd there ts a hnk tn the SOCial function of medic<tl 
profC!:SIOil and the technte<tl conrent of medical education for ex
ample, the undue 1mportancc to maJOr surgery, heart murmun. etc. 
and the nl!glcctof minor surgery and subJcet~ like lepr~')' rcO~.:ct~ the 
StlCtal function for '~hich a medical graduate is tramed. But here we 
would deal wuh soctal aspect~ only when they arc directly related to 
the tcchmcut content of mcdtcal cdueauon. 

Principles for Clinical Syllabus :-

The )yltabU', for doctor'~ techmc.tl education should depend upon • 

I) The hcalth-,uuauon in the coumry; 

2) ·me health-<:ultun: and S}'Stem of deli\'ery of medtcal-scr\·tccs 
1n that country. 

We would a~\ume that we are atmmg al formulatin-g a curriculum for 
doctor's cducat1on m a p11or, developing <.:nut Ll)' where the l>}Stem of 
delivery of health -.crvtccs '" hcing organized on a rauonaJ basts. 

In rural India, .... c have the following chain of health- \\Orkcr' • CI IV 
- Multtpurpu~c WorkcNNurse-Hcalth Sup.!r\'isor -doctor Simple 
cold, cough,ordinnry dJJrrhoca, routine MCH work etc. woulu be 
taken cmc of ny the paramedic. In urban area aL~.there should be a 
layer of very wc.:ll trained paramedics to take care of c;uch Mmple 
problems. 

Under thc~e circum:>tanccs what would be the principles for for
rnulatmg a ~yllabus for a doctor's technical education'/ 
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I) There should be a clearcut dt!.tinctttm between those chmcal condt
uons wluch the baste doctor should I'IC able to +dta::nosc and manage 
comph!tely on Ius her OW11, and wbtch condttton~ he/she should mcre
ly su~pect at an early stage and refer them to htghcr le'Vcl (after gtvmg 
emergency treatment tf mdtcated.) Wuhout such a dtsltncuon, a stu
d~nt IS burdened w1th a lot of unnecessary dctotls ahOut compltcall:d 
dtsea'>CS wnh the result lhal hel:.he forgets even those thtng.o; which 
must be known to a ba,ic doctor. 

2J Whtch clinical cond1ttons the doctor should manage on hts/her own 
would depend upon. 

(a) how common and scnous is lhe condnton. 

(b) whet~e_r It be diagnosed and munagc.:d without resorting to 
sophL~IIcatcd tcchntqucs and sktll not nv::ulablc Ill the com
muruty centre. Por example dctail1' of dtagnosis of mgutnal 
hemt.a should not be taught smcc herniorrhaphy will not be 
done by the basic doctor. 1 ie/She has JUSllo ~uspcct 1 hts di~r
dcr and refer the patient to a htgher level llov.·cvcr, het:-.hc 
should know the pre-referral emergency management of a C<Jse 
of obstructed tn~umal bemta. 

Uncomp(jcatcd tuberculosis tn Children c;hould re wught tn detail 
(unlike today) to enable the bao;Jc doctor to manage ,uch ca~~ com
petently, ~tincc thtl> condnion doe~ not requtre sopht.,ttcarcd techni
ques for dtagnosb and management. 

{c) v.hetbcr a condllton L<; hfc-thrc<.~tcmng and docs not reu1re 
COMly equipment to manage n. For example. forctgn bod}' in 
trachea. 

3) All the clio teal tcachmg~hould be dtrccted to the l<lsks hC/l-hC tsac
tually ~oing to perform Anythmg not c<;<,enttalto perform thCl-e taslcs 
should not be taught. l'or example: it 1o; not nccc~""'l')' to teach about 
heart-murmur~ beyond how lO dtstmgutsh between a rhystological 
murmur from an org<mtc one; or how 10 dtacnosc .md med!C<JIIv 
manage acute rheumatic b~m <.ltsc:.t~ •• 1 latrlv ;ommon condllion 1~ 
India. • 
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4) Alit hi! teachmg in prcchmctll subjecrs be direc1ly subordm<ned 10 
the chntcallil,k!. rhat the docror il> going to pcrfonn. Anything wht~·h 
"nm thrcctly rcii.'VCnt \hould be left out. for c~ample, when phar
m,u.:ology of <Jdrcnahne L' bcmg taught, only lhose phannacologJC.11 
acuon' whtch arc rel~enr m chmcal pracucc (use, side effects,toxtcuy 
potsonmg) \hould be wught.lt L" not at all ncces."<ll)' to teach m detatl, 
effects of adrenaline on all ~y~tems in the hody man exhaustive man
ncr 

5) Prcchmcul and chntcal subjccrs be taught stmultenously- one sy~· 
tern ufler anoth~:r. For example, after a very bnef Introduction to 
general features of human antnomy phystology, p:tlhalogy, phar
maoology. Mudcnts ~m be taught a system hke cardio-re~ptrarury &ys
tem • 11s anatum)', physltllogy, pathology, phannacolugy, diagnosts 
and mam1gemcm • for loftY 3 months. Thu~ a lithe relevant aspect:r. or 
clluto·rc!>plratary 'I)'Stem are to be taught together along wirh the -;o. 

c1al u~pcc;1s ol uaeh of rhc dtSCascs. 
6) L.c,lrmng be comhmcd wnh r\!Spons1bilitie:. tn work. Dressmg and 
O.tnuagmg. mmnr 'urgery, management of s1mple chmcal condlluJn~ 
1>hould t"ll! done m the manner of 'lharing the work w1th the medtcal 
c,tulf of the communuy centre umler their guidance. 

Ba!>t!d on the above pnnctple~. an attempt Will be mad.: below to for
mul<~te a ~yll<~bu:. for Anall1my'Gcnerall.urg.:ry. 10 demon.<>trttte by 
w:IV ut "'ample, how the <Jbo\.c princ1p~ can be 1ntcgr<ttcd m con
creH:Iy formul,lllng the alternative syllabu~. The time required for 
each t0p1c hO\\cv.:r has not bl!cn worked out. 
Instead of h<..un.~: each and every condiuoo, the category of condllton~ 
or <;()mC11mcs the uppcr-hmit would generally be specified, meanmg 
thero.:hy that all condtuon~ m the l>Clmc category oclc)l.v thatle\'CI would 
be wught l·or example .. mmor surgery upto removal 01 small t.)'~ls, 

hpomns" would include a host of condmoos 10 this category nnd 
below. 
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Anatomy and Generul Surgery 

Following condllions ~houh.l be managed hy the t'>asic docror com
pletely on hi~/ber own wuhout rcfcnng to higher IC\CI • 

Wound<~ 

Management of wounds except when 

nerves and tendons ~1re damugcd 

ve.-;.~ls are InJUred to :;uch an extent thai the organ IS 

jcopardi;ocd 

blunt or pcnctrmmg inJury to abdomen ond chcs1 lcad
tng 10 tmernal hacmorrh<Jgc. 

Radtal, ulnar, mcdtan, femoral nerves arc most commonly damaged 
and hence the anatomy ofthc:;c nerves should be taught to the extent 
that the doctor should be able to dtagnose IOJuncs to rhesc nerve~ and 
refer the patient tmmediately to " htgher level. Stmtlarly tendon:; 
around !he wr~t, and tenuouchiiiL' 'hould be taught w11h spcctal cm
pha<;is. 

Traumas and Burns 

Head IOJuncs except those wnh tntracrantUI bleedtng. 

Minor Burns 

All cases of injurie:- leadmg to damage 10 internal organ (rupture of 
urethra) or internal haemorrhage and all caM:s of m~IJOr burns rcqu1r. 
tng plHsma rransfu••s1on :.hould he referred alter gtvtng pre-releral 
rrcatment 1f any. S1m1larly all ca~ of frncturcl> except collcs·.,, 
clavicle, crack-fractureli. should be referred to a htghcr level. Com· 
pound fractures and fractures 1ovolvmg In JUnes 10 nerve~ and vessels 
should be rcferreti as mentioned ubovc. 

Surgical Conditions: 

(A few illustrative examples) 
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~Is, uk·er~. C<trhunc:lc, absccs~c~. \wclltng' hk.c: hpoma. mmor 
surgcl) olthc hand 

I lo\l.cvcr, no ~urge!) 10 the neck nnu A\llla C\f>CC:t<tll}' TB 
Nodes. 

Local i\na~,lhe.,iu Anul Ge-,ia in Minor ~UI"}!Cf'") 

ptles, li~surc tn ano 

con~r\.'ltlt\c management of cholc~-y,tllt,,chuld!lhtast,, 

renal anu urctcnc culculi. (to be taught m mcutctm:?) 

Prc-rcveral mnnagemcm or acute atxlom:m 

blnlldcr \tone 

va:-cc:tOmy, phtmtl'lt~. meatal stcno,tr., dctccuon ol congcnuat 
llt'>lOC<Itton ot htp·JOtnt, CTEV (to he r.;:fcmd promptly) ·frac:
lurc nb~, pneumothorax. cmphy~m<t. 

C~rtain I,rocedurc' 

Gt\tng pcnlolhal ctnJL':\thesta and domg intul'lauon 10 conduct 

~hun. "mpl~; prc.x:cdurc~ hkc 0 & C 10 < i) n.tcCI.lloh'Y; rcuucuon 
uf ( t>llc-.c~ I racturc.:. 

C.ardto Rcsptratal)' Rcsu~unuon. 

M;magcmcnt of Atr-wuy m uncon..ctous p;lltcnl 

Emergency trctchcn-.lom) 

llctmhch Manocuo,r~; 

Vcne~ctton, C<~lhcterwuton 

Alllhe condiuuns mentiOned above shoutl.l be taught throu~hly. All 
olhcr Cillldtli'm' -.houh.J l'lc wught only to thc exlcntlo enahlc I he doc
tor to \Uspcst I he case early, Jod to refer 11 to a htghcr 11.!\el 

In tcachmg unaromy, Hppllc:<Hton should~ the 0\errJing considcr:-r
lton. Gray\ Anmomy :.houlll only be uscu a~ .l n:fcrcncc hwk und not 

<lf> ICXI hook. The huok hy Last dJSSCCtion out '-ht>ultl he );!iven t.li!>· 
:.ccted txll.ly (()g.;: I a I hrcc dtm~nsJonal \'ICW or hum;m t'I<Xly Student:. 

DO 
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would be expected to learn funct~<mal anatomy. 'Thus u ~~nor ncccs
~try to know attachment!> ol cnch ot Lhe vanou~ muscle\ to dtfferent 
pans of bones, or tiel all~ of retauons of various mu,clcs 10 ll1ffcrcm 
pan., of txme,, or tlctatls of relauons of vanou<, anatomical part!> un
lc.;s thl'i IS gomg 10 be tl1rectfy USC(UIIO the lundS Of 13\k.~ hC/.'hC \I.OUitl 
he actually dotng. 

A'' udent 1au~h1 to such a manner would be more compc1cnt to deal 
wHh the prohl.;:m., laced at ~~ Pnmury Hcahh Centre or in Gencwl 
Pracucc th<tn the pmduct olthc exrsung medic.1lte<tchtng. We Jrc nm 

armmg m a second-rate dtX:Illr, but <m apprupnarcly tmincu dc>etor 
wrth minimum cxpcnt.l!lurc nr thmc and Other resources. 

(fhis 1\ a ,,Jighlly modtftctl and ahnuged vcr~ion of a not I h::ltl 
prepared a few year:. !'lack. on the t>asts of dtscw .. -;run' I h.td wnh 
fncn<b 10 Medtco-Fncntl C1rclc and other medrcos. lhough I have 
been sclccuve aboul suggc,ttons made h}· 01her1>, thr:. nmc tslxNC<lll)' 
a prOduce of collecu'c work· Anam Phadkc.) 
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He is wo1 t1 ng for the press photographers ond reporters
this emergency operation, he soys, is go1ng to be on un1que 
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INTEGRATION OF 'TRADITIONAL' 

MEDICINE WITH 'MODERN' MEDIC INE I N 

AN ALTERNATIVE CURRICULUM 

Dh ruv Mankad 

I nlroduc~inn 

II uman beings su.:e the dawn ofthctr hbtory have been u:.mg vari0us 
vegetable, animal ano mmcral mnucr from the immcdi:m: surround
ing.~ 10 treat tbc ~tck li:~mbcr:. or thctr ::.pede::.. The cmpincal 
knowledge gained over ccm~•rics or u~mg such mcdtcmc:;, evolved 
wnhm each cultural and geographtt:al set up into a logtcal set or 
whcrent concept!. e.g. Ayurvcua i1~ lndta. Greek mcdtcmc in the dark 
ag~~ of Furope, Unant mcdtcmc in the Arubtc world, cacb huving 
b<:cn Influenced by 1 he Othcr!o to a gn.:at>:r ur lesser extent. rhus thCl-C 
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'truduional" mcd1cal :.ystcm~ rt.!prcscnt hi~toncally spcc1ric :>tugcs m 
the dcvC!Iopmcnt tlf 'Modern' mcd1cine. They combmc the atl
vantagcs·or cull ural acceptance, tleccmraiLc;auon and local rcwurces 
uuhc;auon. 
Motlem mcdicmc '-'hich evolved under the -.pcCJric historical con
dnion~ or 1-uropc, came to the th1rd "orld countries w1th thc1r rc.-;pcc
IIVC colonisero; durmg the nmetecnth century. lt emlxxhcs the then 
newly emerging values ot pt>"lllVC sctences empmclly scculamy and 
rauonaht)'.il also brought wnh ll :>etcnuuc testing and cxpcrimentmg 
tcchniCJUCS and rcvoluuumsed the understanding of di~c:N!li 1n the 
colomcs. i\tthcsamc umc, ll bore on Hthestampofthc puhucsofim
pcriahsm. All ell on~ were made to suppress the practice or trm.lll ional 
mct.hcme. tiN otall h)' Impoverishing the people so thlll they "ere 
unahte to maintam the health !>CI'\1Ces, which they had dcvclotxd as a 
t:omponent of thc1r overall wa}'of life .(I) Other more dtrect method~ 
were al'tl u!>Ctl. In t hma for example, the ·pro-We!\tcrn' Nauonuhst 
gu-.crnmcnr put fl)rward mca,ures to abohsh Chmcse mcd1cmc 
wh1ch mctudcd rc!\tncung lh pr<ICilCC, a txm on scumg up ..chotlls of 
trud111onal mcdtcme and u han on puNI'hmg hteraturc.(2) 1\11 th1~ wa'> 
t.lunc. unhke the l·uw~•m countnc:;, \\llhout th~ "ctfarc mca:;un.::. 
ol e:o.tt:nt.hng h~!<~llh -.cr.· tcc~ 10 <Ill people. The vacuum rhus created 
was filled by fa'nh-hcalcrs, sorcerer~. anu quacks~ ho made money 
from the su!Tcnngs of the people. 
In the p<l'ttmdepcndence p.:riud dcspne cxten;;ion of hcahh -.ei"VlCC~ 
dntl Mlml! al..'hlevemenl\ m 1mproving the hcahh status of rhe people. 
thc-.c cuuntrtl!!i ha\.C not !>CCn maJUr changes m pracucc 'll far as 
tra\Jilll.lnal mcJ1cme ''concerned. E'en thou£h, many Ayur.ed1c und 
">ldllh.a med1C"ctl college-; und n!!>C>lTCh m:-tnuuon~ ha'c hl!cn !><.:I up 10 

lndta, tht.-y conunuc to receive a .. tcp· ml1lhcrly treatment from the 
st.uca~ well a~ the 'mudcrn' med1cul chic. E'en the docwrs tnuncu hy 
thc!\1.! cnllcge' g<!t CtHipteu m the ~cncntlly cxplt>JLCIIIvc, multinational 
dominatcu ·mooern' mcc..hcal sy~tcrn . i\ lack uf nn organtc synthc~l'' or 
!he 'tratlitional' nnd 'mOl.lcrn' med1cmc 1n the scr.•1ce of the people, 
has rc.-.ulted in the pctlple hcmg cxplmtcd on the one hnnd by chur
lwans and sorcerers anu on the or her, by th..: ·moc.h:rn' chic dt'li.!IOrs. 
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'Jhcv arc dented 1he1r nghtlu! part1cipnuon 1n c<~rmg lor lhctr ll\\O 

health and that of the communny. 

Of1!anlc: Synth~h of th~ · rrudlticmul' and the 'Mudt:rn' 

Now, the question rcmams: "h<Jt conslllutc.~ 'organ1c synthes1~ or 
'mtcgra110n' and ho" to ach1cvc 11 m the framt.·work of an allernatl\'e 
mediCal ~houl. 

They cx1sts among those who uphold the 1dca of tntcgrauon of vnnnu~ 
·pm hie~·. a d1vcrse undcr~tanding or 1 he concept of mlcgmuon They 
.1rc . 

I. Lach of the mcdtcal ~u.:nc~.;:., the rrat.luronal a~ well as modcrn are 
culrurally ~pec•fic c!o<;cd cntllle' hm.:mg ll!> own mtcrnal luSJc • .md 
method of ulltaimng knu"lcdgc and there.: fore arc meum parable i\ny 
CrttiCJ'>m made m~t he based on II\ o"n mtcrnollogJc. For example, 
1\yui'\CcJII.:conccpt,and prcllaJcc,..-.mnot he cnuC<JIIy exam1o<!d on the 
!Xtsts of the VIC'-" of modern l>nU'-'Icdg..: of path1."llogy and pharmo.~cui
O¢')'. I h1~ hbcral "1ew aii<J"-. a non-tnte~ratcll JUXtUJlU'IIIon unt.lo.:r I he 
name oltntcgrauon 01 all the "anou' thcr.lptc~ C:XIl>ling wnh 1 he.: r~ult 
th.ll people cununuc betng cxplullt:d both by ·mudcrn and 
traJ1t1unu1' quae~. 

2. 1\ second v1cw holds that ·modern' mccJictnc has grown out of rhc 
trut.llllonal mcdJcme and has dcvclt>pcd irs con~,.~pts and mcthtxlo!ogy 
after~~ con~1ous cnt1cal exammut1on ol all the other medical wsh:ms 
CXI!>IIng lncrt!lorc, 1f at all. modern mcd1ctnc has to 101egra~e only 
thc.!>C therap1c.' and drugs '-'hlch can he "en lied by 11\ 0\.\n methodol
llL'Y By •mphcaunn 11 means !hat 11 CCin\lucr-. the con.:cpb <lnd the 
mcthi.Xlo!l.)g)' of modem ~c1cn~·c iJ'> complcrc and non-chttngtng cn
llllc:.. 

3 A rad1C<JI vic\\ of tnlcgration hlllu'> that '>CJCncc 1tself 1:> de-.etuping 
and so arc the concepts and th..: methods of !>Cicnce. Uavmg cvulwd 
un<.Jcr different hli>IOrical condJIJOO'>Irm.lttll.)nJI anu mOl.lcrn 'medlcme 
embody different sets of strong [Xlims anti hmllmions. Tnll.!graring 
rrad11tonal and western medtctnc and pharmacolog) docs nor mean 
~•mply adding the one to the other. " What Js meant 1S the organ1c 
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c~)mhiOa!lon of the two filhng m the weakneSSt.-s or the one wuh the 
!>tron)! points or the other and raiSmg the level of both, eventually 
evnlvmg a new medical M:ience mcorpora11og the best features or 
hoth".{J) lh1' 1mphcs that even the concept~ and methodology of 
tx>th the 'Y'tcm' ""ould have to change depending upon the scientific 
evJllcncc ohtamed I rom soctal practice. One could look at the Chinese 
expcnments m mtegra11on to lind out what the above view mean.'> 10 
prucucc. fnc Western style onhopacdi!'tll' pnnciplcs ftlr treatment of 
tracturc arc cxtcn~ivc immob1hsauoo and complete res1. lncy Mrcs.~ 
the rule nt external mcans to uchre\~ng total anatormcat ~lignmcnt 
and imrnuhihsalton hut overlook the role that movements and sur
roundmg soft tl'\SUC.'> play in aligning the hroken bones and immohi
hlltng them enough to promote healing. The tradflional bone seller 
advoc;Hcd comh10cd movement with quie~encc but they did not 
h:~ve acCC'-') to modern diagnosuc and anaesthetic procedure,. There 
were no llland.Jrd methods of external tmmobt!Jz;uion nor tlld they 
have the modern knowledge of post fracture pathologtcal changi!:i. 
Cumhrmng the hc'l oft he t\\O,thc Chine!ledoctor.> have developed a 
quahtat1vely <.hllcr\:nt method Jf fractu e treatment, t'i!ller thun 
either the mnJcrn or the tr<ldlltonal one. 11 con~i~h of X-Kay 'hag
n<hts folluwe<.ll'y reduction unucr anacsthcsta. The lracturc ~~then 
1mmul:llhscu usmg appropnatc splints from a standard~d :.ct of 
~phnr:., hut the JUtnts above and below are left free to Jo 'tand<ir<.l cx
cn.:r:-.c~ developed tor that particular rypc ot tracture. ·mrs h<L' 
rc~uhcd 10 marked '>pcel.lmg up of healing and a sau:,factury return of 
luncuon, cwn 10 the <:<1-e of fractur\!:> of 10\\cr brub ( .1 ) . 

Ol)!unic Synthe!>is in Pruct ice 

a) A team of dlx:tor:-. compri!'otng of the pract it inner.; of trad111ona1 and 
modern mcdtc1nc. who arc open 10 the various theonc:. and practices 
ut one ano1hcr and arc \\111ing to learn to put them 1010 practice, 
llbould run ~uch a ho:-p1tal. 

b) Such a team should diagnose and treat various illnc.,~c.~.judiCIOU"IY 
comhmrng the techn rque~ used 111 both types of medrcine. Once usa in 
10 illu:.tntte tht:, point, we turn to the Chinese expcncncc. In Cihl! of 
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acute abdomen. the dragn~ts rcgardtng the cnnduron 1'\ made u~rng 
modern 1echmques but as 10 the ca\C ul pcrk>rcllcd peptic ulcer. 
decll>IOn whether to opcmte or not ts wken on the IW•I!> of I he amount 
of exudate. size of pcrforauon etc., \\htch arc d1agnu-.cd us10g the 
traditional techntyucs. Inc pa11cnts not to be operdtcd are funher 
treated conscrvmivcly u:.mg antlbtOtl<.'ll, flUid~. ncupuncturc and 
herbal med1cmcs. Tn case, there Is a lot of exudation or the condl110n 
worsen!\, the patient rs promptly operate<.! upon ( 5). 

c) Joint clinical research should be <.'011•luctcd at the hO!\pHallevclm 
<.1c1ermining the scu.:ntific baMS of any o(the ,r;~d r uonalthcraprc:.. An 
example of suCh a re'>l!arch is found In a Mu<.ly conu.1ch:<.lun the non
surgrcal treatment Clf cxtradural hucmatnmtl u~ing lhmcse herbal 
medicrnc. In th1s expcnment, moe pat rents of ext rm.lural haematoma 
Wi thout any srgns of acttvc tntracr.tnml hncmorrMge or hcrmat ion of 
bram were selected. The haematomas were diagnosed using modern 
techniques. X-Ray, angiograms etc. The symptom<: were rmerpreted 
in tcrmc; of the traditional concept'- and medic10es were prepared as 
per the traditional chinc:.c m<ttcnal mcdrca. h w-o.~o; found thattn all the 
moe cases tr<.-atcd. the hacmatoma' resolved Y.1thout any \urgery (6). 

C ha nRe in the Curriculum 

rn order that tb.Lc; mtcgratedapproach as learnt hy the '\tudcnt- doctor 
in an alternative mcd1cal ~boot the curnculum 'huuiJ cxpo:.c the MU· 

dems to comb10ed pracu<."C of tm~.htiOOJI <toll modern mcd1cmc. 
Some oft h~ changc.s can he Matcd 3!). 

a) The student ~houtd be acquamtcd wuh the b<hrc concepts of the 
tradiuont~l mcdicme and should learn the element;lry pnnctples of 
tradruonal diagno:-.tics and thcrapeuti~ by po.~rtictpaung 10 

demonstration:. of such technrque:. and b)' u:.rng them mom:':-. clinical 
apprentu.:e~htp. 

b) Vacation cour~ m tradilronal ml.!dJCinl.! und vanous other 
'pathtes' (homeopathy, acupuncture, acupre:..wrc, yoga etc.) shouiJ 
he held to cncc)urage the Mudcnt 10 Mudy ati!.!Hst one other form of 
medical system, so that he or :.he ucvell)ps critical mMght rnto both the 
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modern and rhc rracluronaJ or or he 
rure. rs a hie lo develop lxlth I he I r nun- modern ~y~rcm~ and rn fu-
c) CourSe~; rn mod. . ype~ of syst~m!.. 

'ld. ~:rn medrcrne for rh • . . 
m< ern pracruioncrs 'hould hem d c _rraduronaJ and or her non-i' cour~s rn rrutlirrunal mcdrcmc ~ c avarlahlc in rhe ~hl!<ll ~rmrlar
ormularcd ro enmur<~~e furrhcr ,or mOdem l.locrors should also be 
lllroner~ rn rh rdJnrn" of rhe . c rnrcgrarcd <rpproach. ., rwo rypcs of prac-

Advantuues of . • 
h • an Inte~rated' Med' . 

4 S , rcme 
.• uch an mrcgr<lllon offer~ sc . 

pracr rccofcrrhcr the mouern·o; ~~~rdl a~~antagcs over I he l'><lf<Jtel.l 

:~~OO~<!rl: to JUdge I he long term rcs~~~ll~on;J ~~dicrn~:. Although H 
• m:Htcr of tht: rnrcgrarion n( h o_ l~c Chrn~:sc cxpcrimcnr rn 

mcll~t·rnu, some hcncfirs ·rr. q t e tradltlOnaJ and I he mooc 
<i) 'fh ·' c uuecvrdent rn 

e trcmmenr Wirh I . u . 
ca,y to .. r,r lll(>n~J medrcrn • · 

UM! ... lht:rc '·' no douor lh e rs rclallvcly cheap and 

l
feicrrvc. l.:xpcnsrve cquJpmcnr "nart~mc (e.g acupuncrurc) arc cf 

urbar mcdr, o neces.<;;trv to • d · 
. ~rnes ;Ire rcadrly avalf· bl ·~ J a mrnL\Ier them 

~>rue cftccb <lf\\csrcrn uru~t..,: (7) ct e and arerclarrvcfy free from lh~ 
h) lnrcgrarrnl! I he fur •c ~ . 
health . ~ ~ numhcr of rradnronaJ 
much ~~lce ... otth~: <I rca pr0\11Jc~ I he hu . pracrny: OCr\ mro the 

n~:cd~:d cxrcn ... ron of cumm manf'O\~er rcqurrcd for rhc 
\\'Or/d counrrrcs unu} hcalrh -.crv1,.... h . • · __, rn I e thrrd 
C) I radurl)nal mc<.Jrt·rnc k 
mo ma c ... Cl\ arlahlc 1 c 
P rc <Jcccptahlc ro I he rcopJe pa I r atmcnr whrcb ~~ culrura/h· 

coplc gcncr<JII} rnrcrprct I he d nrcu <lr/y lh~ rn the rurCJI <Jre·; 
of rhe concepr~ u ... c<.J hy rradrtJo r.-.c,a-.c and lis rrcarmcnr rn rhc lcr~: 
lh~o: bud. ·' na mcd1crne e ·• 

) ilOu urug ... It) ·cool' ir .g. mcrca<;e of 'hem' rn 
arrhrrrr~" undcr ... rO<>d , . . • '""rend of allergy and antrhiM 
mod , .Js \'ilia ('~llldJ rn T d . . dmJOcJ., 

hi 
ern and tradurllnaf mcu";inc m k~. n ra foe comorned usc of 

a c. a cs the trearm··or 0, 0 • ~ • re <~cccpt-
nrc impiJCCJIJOO llf I he <'lho 

the lighr of a :.urvey c:onduc;ccJ)(Jt~r~ would be undersrOQd he Iter 10 
V.hrch ho d 10 an l ndwn rural ... we that a toral of 797t. f. : communiry rn 1977 

c o <~II lhc &rck people depended 
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upon rradmonal forms of healing ((~''ion the local healer and 15"i 
on humc rremmcnt) and only 16.1:1"'~ had accc~-. l<l modern tremmcnt 
(~). 

d) The drug!\ can he prepared locally from relntrvcly ca'>1ly avarlnblc 
resources. h rs generally seen thm the d1~n..e~ thnr arc w1dcly 
pn .. -valcnr over a partrcular geographical area also find ... us trcutmcnr 
from herbs avtulable wrdely in the !<ame area. A hertxrl garden muM 
become a pan of tbe activny or the :Jitcrmurve medical '>Chool. J\ho, a 
~ur"ey of mcclicmal her~ availahh: 1n II'\ rmmcdiarc ... urroundmgs 
mu~t at-.o be an cxerci~ worth takrng up for the 'ituucnt-doctor. 

PROBLEM AREAS: 

All thro; i" cas1cr s;ud than done, for such un experiment poses -;evcral 
problem!\ wh1ch musr be re!\Oivcd. We would be dcahng w1th a 
'sctencc' whtch has gone through many di-.tortton~ and rs <;O 

deCentrali~d that there I!> Oll stand.JrtJro;atu.>n Uf tCChlllljUC.'- antl 
mcdtcme~ .... hat'>()ever. These arc the prohlcm area' \\hrch would 
need fun her thcurctrcat and pnu.:trcat exploratton be tore any mtegra
uun I\ ptl.-.Mhlc to achrcvc. 

I A)'UI'\~tl<t. the lndran traditional mcl111:al <>etcnce literally .... crcnce of 
hfc- h<r' over the centum:~. D<:come a •.trangc. rllug~cal mr~h ma'h of 
~renee and mcraphystcs, facts and myths. cxpcrrmcnt'> and ntuals. ln
dtan sctenuc;ts m the P<l"' have had to make .. cry heavy compromr<;es 
to .,.l.,.c thcrr work from N:mg destroyed by tho--c dcnyrng any dlfect 
knowledge of nature ro roe the truly vahd knowledge. (')c1cncc and 
Sooety rn Anctent lndra. D.P. Chauopadhyay People'' Publi\htn~ 
llou,e. Uombay) To come to grrps wuh the ·~1cntrfic' concepts cm
tx'ldied therein \trcnuou,. effort'"''" ha\c toN: made. 

2 M<my of the traduronal practrlluner'- some of them quilt: 'uccc,c;
tul - arc sprntuahJ>t:- ;md charl<.~tan,, clatmmg po,o;c, ... lon of ... ccrct 
prc~criptronl> ol divm.: 'mc:m for currng a ccrt.un <.Jr.;c<~,c. Many tradi
tional pract11roncrs ar~: found to be u<.lng modem drugs l1kc \ter~liU~. 
A\ wrth the body of know!eugc of tradlllonal mt:d1cinc, ~o wrth the 
pos.,cs.~urs of J<uch a knowledge, the cbalf w111 have to be scpnnttctl 
from the gram. 
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3. Man) of the trodauonal pracuuoners and modern doctol'li are so 
dogmmac about the ~uperioruy of 'their' met.hcme that they arc not 
prcpart'd to look wi th an unbi:.J~d mind at the results obtamed With 
the mhers knowledge and ~kill!>. To gather a team of modc:rn and 
lradataonal doctors wnh an open outlook would be a dafficult task. 

4. A'i mentioned above, different practiltoncl'li employ different 
methods. making any srandardisation almost impos.~iblc. A careful 

• anai)'SIS of result!> usang various methods w'Ould have to be earned out 
to brmg about :.uch Mandardasauon. 

5 ChnaL-al efficacy of many herbal medt<.ines t!i known at the moment 
only through the subJCetave expcracncc. Clinical ~tudies will have to be 
e<trricd out using comhancd modern and traditional diagn~Y>uc and 
therapeutiC technaqucs. 

6. Many tames the mode of actaon of a traditional mediemc eludes the 
researcher:.. New approaches wall have to be thought of. One such ap
pr0.1Ch can be the Mudy of drug action at a molecular level. Plant ex
tracts and acuvc con~tituents should be "studacd for thctr effects on 
cnt.ymes, RNA and DNA synthests, membrane transport etc." (9). 

In conclusaon 11 can be said that scnous effons on the ,r.ut of modern 
doctur to undcr:.tand the :.cacnt i lie basts he hand the emparical 
knowledge obtained through centunes of pracucc- what L'\ called the 
trddauonal mcdtcme and wtlhngnes.<> on lhe pan of tradtuonal prac
rnaoners 10 ambthc the tremendous stndes achaevcd m the knowledge 
of our hodacs and the daseases over the la:.t century, in :.hort ·makmg 
the past serve the prel><:nt', can achieve a true $~'nthesb richer in con
tent and htgher m theory, tn the form of people':. me<:11ctne.~ End= 
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INNOVATIVE PROGRAMMES IN MEDICAL 

EDUCATION: THREE CASE STUDIES 

Compiled by C. Sathyamala 

I. l n.~tttutc of Mcdtcane ·rr1• ... h . 
, " v uv,tn 

a) Rationale 

r~rlier to the esrahlishment of the m~d· 
Nepal were I'Cang sent to other c ~.:: teal ~chool, the ~tJdcnts from 
mcdacaJeducatton. Man •ofrhc ountncs for t~ctr unJergraduate 
to Nepal after thctr gra~uation s!~dcnt~ thu\ tramed never returned 
!icult to cope wuh the rcalit \' , . . oseNwho dtd return, found Jt dif-
"" • c<tMtnl! tn epnl for wh'ch h h '"'en ~pectlicallv preJhlred F h ~. • • t I ey ad not 
m dttferent co~mncl> und~r ~~ er.,.,as these doctor\ had ~en tramcd 

l)tno conduton., there v.;rs no untfor-
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muy 111 the cuntent ttl the euuc<ation they and rccctvcd which affected 
their [uoctnlntn~ a!\ a team in the national hcnlth -cMCI!. llcncc, the 
tram in'' of ~tul.lcnts uuhtdc ol Nepal was con:.tdacd in:~dcquate roth 
m te~~ of knowledge and -.lulb for the needs of the countr)'. This 
combined wtth tht: fact that Nepal had in:.uCiicient numhcr of doctors 
to meet the rcqutrcment:. for the h~!<!lth care ~}"'>tcm, made.ll nc~
~1) for the country to open ns own school or Mcdacmc. Smce thiS 
c.iectSil>n wus taken only tn the mtd-:.evenucs, the dcbme on mcthcal 
cduca11on 10 the Jmcrnatlc>nl scene lnllucnccd the ~haptng of the cur
riculum anu made tt ca!iier to tormulme a progrc&o;tve cducationalsyl>
tcm. d.:!>igncd to meet the <.~.x:ial needs at Nepal 

The Jnsmute ot Mcd1cmc <!llm1tted the fiN batch of students for un

dergr~aduatc mcdtcal education in 197S. 

h) Role and Objective:-. 

fhc obJeCIIWC IS to produc~ a pcr:,en \\1th adequate ,1-.11, knowledge 
and attitude to function m alltypesofenvtronmcnt extMmg m Ne_pal. 
The hlggest htl'pltal m Nepal has only 300 bed~ W~ ·k,lng condntons 
in the dti-trtct ho~p11ab arc for below the standard Ill IIIC~ m l m.lta. 
Mo"t olthcse heutth centres <Ire expected to rema1n in po!.X ~tand_ard 
for another 10-15 y~ar-.. Ilealth problems Vi\1)' from malnut r111on, 
communicahle ct1,ca,e:-.. resp1ratory preble~ to h1gh feruluy rate. A.'t 
tbe reg1un ts htlly and transportauon pour. pauents cannot ~ tran~
ferrcd from one centre to anmh..:r, in other word:., rderal :o.~tcm does 

Ollt ext!'-t. 
A doctor v.l lrkmg 1n the-;c ctrcumstancc~. ha~ to have adequate 
knowleUI!C to h.mulc all these problem~ and ~ktll~ to take appropnatc 
measure: to ~l\C hie, he 11 obstetric or surg1c<JI cmcrgcnc1cs. Most of 
all tbc doctor need~> to have the nece~~l)· attnude to v.ork under 

' :.uch difficult conullions. 
The rn1s1c role envNtgcd for the pby!'ician 1s to render secondary care 
at the 15-50 bcl.ldcu tllstrtct bosptWL Uroat.lly, thc ut)Ctor L' expected 

tO 
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lnstnutc life saving measures (cg. relieve oh~tructcd labour, 
pcrfonn !itmplc !--uq;cry, gtvc nn:-~csthcsw, and decal w1th medi
cal cmcrgcncic-; 

recogmzc h1~iher lim II litton~ and refer patient'\ to approprra11c 
au thorny 

organize preventive health '>CI"Vt\A.'S through the dL'>tnct 

health ollicer. 

Supcrvi~ the work. tn the health po:;ts. 

educate and tram the paraprofesstonals ond auxtliartc'> at
tachcd to the health tci.lms wt1h-1n the d~tncts. 

c) Criteria rM the .. election or tbe c;tudenl. 

Entry mto the mcdtcol college I'> open only to tbe middle level workers 
,tlreatly functionmg a .. p<tn of tbe hc-cllth ~.:arc :-.ystem u: I kalth a-.:.~:>· 
tams. Starr Nur<.e~. latl. Techntctan<;. Radiographer~, Phurmacy 
'I cchmcran:.. A)Uf\Cd'>. Inc onl> pre- requiSite L' that the applicant 
'thoutu have completed a mm1mum ot three y\:ar~ !->t:~>'ICc 1n health 
licld as a tramcJ v.;urker. 

d) Structure (lflhe truining 

Mt'dl(:al educatiOn in Nepal form~; pan or u l.~tcm in \\hich the stu
dent enter'\ the in'111 uto.: artcrschoolleavmgccruficatc amJ unl.lergoc~ 
a tla~ic paramcdtcal trarmng. Nter graduatron, the grildU.liC '' ~nt ot 
a health post or h1lSp11al tl> work a~ mtddle level "•'Orkcr. I r('m thl" 
group. anyone dcs1rou~ ol JOtntng the med1cal college, c~tn do~ after 
three years u[ <.Cf\ ICc. 

'lnlstv.u-uer pl<tn wrt,-.e~on 1\l have an added advantage 'i' 11 woulll at
tract the 'hc:o.t ~tuJcnt" there b) 1m prO\ mg the quality of nil levels of 
worker' tn the hcnlth care ')"'>tem. 

Unt\er..uy O.:rtitie<Jtc Cuur~ 
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School 

leavmg 

cerur.cmc 

MEDICAL EDUCATION RE-EXAMINED 

Gcncntl. 

Medicine 2 & half yrs 3yr~ 

l'harmacy 2 & halfyrs serv1ce 
La l'lora 1 ury m 

Tcchntcian " health 
Radtography " field I 
A)'Urvcd 3 yrs 

Nun.mg• 3 + (1) 

4yr.. 

MIJBS 

• The haste nur.;ing cour~>e 1s of three years duration but1hl nurse m
tcnd.o, Lu enter tnto mcdit'<JI undergraduate programme ~he ha'> to 
complete a tun her one year ofba:-.tc sctcncc course. 
The lour }C:.tr curnculum as diVIded into 3 ph~: 

Pha~ C • C t hall year!!) 

Pha'>C I I - ( I h:llt year-) 

Pha...c I f I - (I year) 

e) Methodol•)g)' of teaching 

Community MedtCJoe ror 5 months 
Study of i'<htC sctence l>UbJeCt!l 
coordmaiCd on .!>)'Stem 113:.,~, 
Theoretical and practical 
b<lcJtsround m patient management 
~kill~ 

Communit) Mcdicme 
(epadcmiolog} ) 
Lcarmng to manage <J di~tnct 
hospttal (5 month\) 
Development of Chn1ca1 Sk1lb 

The course hl..gtns with the theoretical teachang of Communily 
Medicine ut the l'Hmpus. At the end oft hi~ programme, u pcncxl of 5-
6 weeks •~ spo.:nt hf the students WJth their :.upervisor in rural arcus for 
t.lotng health rchtttd survt:ys. Problem\ thus jdcntilicd lorm the hasis 
ot some of the corrccuve mc:flsurcs the student may unt.lert .e to 101· 
plcmcnt during the <:uurl-<~: m futur~:. 
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The programme for the Mudy of l'l;.u~ <.eu.mc\! \UhJCCts •~ coordmated 
on ,y:.tem l'l;.c~: .. i.c;. The cour~ hc!,:in" "llh an,ten-.avc IO~lgraphiCCJI 
,tucJyofamuomy lor tWO \I.Ccks foll1l\l.cd I'} ~)'terns. In c01ch "}"'tern. 
the -;tudcnt correlatl!'> the 'tructurc (anatomy), and the funcuon 
(phyMolohry), ~1ud1e:.thc p<Hhoph) ... tolt>J;) on the fl'JIICntl'ly takmg hts· 
tory and domg chntcal cxammauun. l mpha"" 11> laad on the common 
problems prevalent m Nepal. ln all urea, \ludy of contrnver'>tal or un
prm en theoncs are avotdcd as far iJ\ ~,,.,,hie. At the end of cat:h <.ys
tcm the <;tudl!nts try tn'<>lve \Orne chmcul pml'llcm ... prc...cntcd on the 
b;l\iS Uf the Mudy Of Unatomy, phySIU(Dg)l, pathology <lfld pharmacol
ogy. 

()unng the system study, tame as ~pent hoth tnt he campus and an the 
hl)lo.pnal to corrclml! thl! ha\IC sctcnccs "llh cit meal M:tcnce. ~~ ucJent:> 
al'<> vasn the home!! llf chromcally all- p.JIICnt:. and stuuy the famaly to 
adenlllv the oocau-:..conomlc- cultural-envaronmcntal f<actor~; which 
m.w h;tv a txarm!! on the d1scasc and 11\ outcome. I h)Spllal mana~
mc~t 1s taught m dl!)tnct husptt.ll~. 

f) Nature and \et up of training centre\ 

·1 he tn ... tttutc docs not hi.Jve a hl~patalof II\ 0\\>n I he cltmC<JI tcachmg 
L' there tore don~: m the hl>'-pnal!> t.elongmg to the Mm1~trv of Jfc,alth. 
1 he programme now 1n 11~ tina! }C<tr 1:-. u'lng all the avi.lllablc hll'>pn<~b 
in K&thmandu v-alley fur tcachmg purpllM:~. 

5-6 .... celts of the m1ual part of tbc fiN ph<l~ ~~spent m rural health 
~t~. 

5 months of the thtrd ph<lse 1s pscnt m d1Mnct ho~pll,lh (\l.h1c:h have 
purposely not nccn upgraded lntOtcac:hmg hl,..,p11al' lh they arc u<;ed 
tor snuataon<JllcamJng) uu~:o.ad~: K!lthnwnJu valley. 

g) FHculty 

r..xpcnenced and motivated teachers wrc not avmlahlc 1n the lkltl of 
Community Mcd1cme. Smcc there WJ~ u :..trong cmphaM~ on Com
munity Medic1nc and as it was introduced nght from the bcgmnmg, 
th~: pmgramm..: hall to be run "'lth )Oung <~nu lncxpcn~:nccu faculty. 
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75<q nl the <.cnntr consullunts 111 the h~"Pi t.tlll :-.elected fur tcal'hmg 

purf!<,.,CS arc hclptng the l n:..tllutc ill> rx•rHiml.! Vl'•llmg prul1.!:..'>4Jf..,. 

h) Dillicultic-. t:ncouutcrcd 

• l.ack of the nght kmd of .. wtfmcmhcr~ c~pcctall> 10 the fictu 

Of b<e.tC 'I.:ICOCC::. 

• lmthitiry uf the -.tall mcmhcr' to CiJnccptu<tlltc the llccom· 
portmcnt.thtauun ut lhl.! Jtll~n:nt Jt-.ctphncs 

• IA1ck ol mnmml\c tcm:hmg mctht~.h and cyutpmcnt, mnrc 
'UitiJhlc h1r tht::.mnovall\1.: eUuC<Jttnn 

I .tck or tC.IChtng htl\f'll8ll.tCihty 

II "Inc ln~tllutc ol llc<tlth ~ctcnce,, Taclot1..1n Umvcr,lly of Phthp· 
pmc~ 

u) Rationa le 

In the l'hthppmc:-., u normally take' nmc ycur~ tor a :-tandard mcdtcal 
-.choollll pml.lut.:c <1 ph~..,tcmn. In addtuon the product of the ml.!l.ltcal 
-.cht><lb..rc !!Cnl.!rall\ dtMnchncd tno,cn·c tun the rurall.'tlmmuntciltlc,. 

Mclltcal -.chtl\lls h:t~c ng•d entrance rcqum!mcnts <lOU thc etl~ ~~~~
liOn for place' tn the collt!gc ts tntcn)oC. Thl.! ..clcctton mc~·Mm~m 
thercturl.! tl!ntl~ to lavuur tho:.e who et>m~: frl>m the pmtlcgcd ":C111r 
of the meuon<~lt:0mmumty. Due to 1 hctr u~.:pcnucncc nn .,llpht~tacat~.:d 

ml.!<.lecal technology the 't<mc.iard mcJH:<tl trameng <~I'll mal..c' the 
graJu,ue unlit lor rural rracucc 

l111!rctorc a ncl.!d ~a~ lett to h~:a l th pl!r~onnl!l '~hll wuulu h\: com
petent and dc.,trou' ol workmg ~~.tth ruralmmmunllh." 

·1 he ln~utute 01 I h:alth Sctcnccs wtt' :>ct up tn l'17h •• ,.. .m c)(pcrtmcn
tal \Chl>Ol to mun health pcr~onnclto tulfillt h1~ nl.!ct.l. ' I he 1 hrl.!c l'lmau 

UhJCt.:li\C of lhl\ IO,lltUIC arc: 

m produce a tlruad runge or hc.llth m::mpowl!r to :.cnc tht.: 
Jcprc:-..,ed and unucr:.crvl.!d ~·nmmun11 1cS m <m l· .• t'>tcm rcgton 

l ll Phthpptnc'; 

to <.JI.!Stgn and test prug.ramml' m1Xkh for hcillth maOf!<lwcr 
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uc,clnrmm thm ~t>ultJ he replicable m llthl!r p;1rts ot the 
country; 

t 1 m11n11or the uc,clnpmem ' ''run I ~·nmmumue' m rdll~<lO ttl 
I he dfcctiwne'' of the health care l')"'tcm opcr.111ng m thc'c 
communHtc~ 

h) Role 

I he 'tudem IS expect co to return to h1 her communtt) anLI funcunn 

a' a communny hciilth Y.orkcr. lie 'ihe '' cxpccteJ tu p1.10 1mph:· 
men I , cvalu:uc hcnlrh prt lt:rilmme,wnh the .u:t1vc p.lrttCif''llllln nf the 
C11mmun11y; pr<lVIUC lcatler,hrp <~anu urg,mttc the mmmunn~ 
tuw;mJ., hctter health 

t.:) Crucrta for Sctccuon ul <itullcnh 

'I here ts no entrun..:c examm.!ltnn. The <Jumt-..,ton pc11icy '' Mao,cd nn 
tho.: a''umplttiO that il pcr-.~m recruHel.l from tho.: lkprc'-\Cd .md un· 
ller...crvcl.l area <IOU tratnt!lltnr the nccc-..'a" health und wmmuntl\' 
mgan11at11m '1(1!1' Wllulc.l hccumt: a health worker to ruralt·llmmunlly 
'CT'\ ICC. 

'I he 'wdcnt' <trc recrullcd pnmanl) trom cnmmunH•c' whtch arc 
nal.lly tn ncel.lnf health worker-. Inc Jtr,t 'tcp h the tt.ll:nttlt~:<llnm of 
target hitrangJ):> (cummunlllc') m th~o: 'l.1ccuon pnx:c''· lmh~ll,,r, 
uo,ctJ are:-

thc av;Jilnhthty of health pcNmcncl 

mttrwht) anl.l m•lrhu.ht) rate 

peace :.tn<.J or<.Jer Mtuuuon 

ct:onnmtc <;tatu' 

I he \tudenh lor th'c lilr)!ct Mantng:t'' ctrc ntlffitn<llcd My thc1r t.'tlm· 
mun1t1C., tn an open Vtlliu.!c meet mg.-:. ''' re)!:trtl'- the nllmmcc.:c\ the 
ln .. ututc rcljutrc' that h.: 'he 'hnuh.J hc .1 h1gh -.t'hnul graduate no 
more than twu }C<Ir-. out lll -.chool, a rc'tlknt of the haran~a) for at 
lca~tunc year, anl.l \\tiling to return to th hurangay alter trammg. 

Upon nommauon th\! Mu<.lcnt \\lth the cun,cnt of hi' f'ilrt.:nt' 

plc<.Jgl!.~ to return Ill tht: communu~ 111 render -.cf'\·ice "' .1 health 
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worker. Ttu~ pledge upermes as a type of :.<>c1al contract and is 
entered into hy the student and the community. ·r he communuy m 
wrn pledges to prov1uc a measure of:suppon to the Mudenr wh1lc at 
the lnMuure. ·lhis supon mc:ludes tran~portaut~n, med1cal k1L' and 
pan1c1pat1on in the health programme the~~ udem w111 scr up upon his 
return to the community. Th1!> pll!dge or resolution 1\ to he s1gned by 
at lcas1 70"f of I he household.~. 

The final cnrena for adn1l.'i11ion 1s nascd on a ""Cighragc \)'Stem m the 
following way: 

Communuy of ongm -50~ 
Darnngay counctl cndor~ment - 20~ 

Tramtng 
.\Cicctc<.l 
M1dw1fcry 
Nurc.mg 

programme 

BSCJ I 
MD 
Mouvauon 
Aptllude 

d) Structure of the traJning 

-20~ 
-20% 
- 5% 
- 5% 
- 5% 

5% 

Unhke I he tradHJonal med1ca1 schools, the Jn'>lllutc '' nm concerned 
Wllh the tnuning of phys1c1ans alone. Its curnculum ha~ il ladder 1ype 
of a course, w11 h vanous pomts of emry and exu . 

Studcms admnrcd 10th<; programme 1ntmlly go through a paramedl
caltrammg known as I he Baran gay I lcalth Workers programme. Thl~ 
lasts for eleven "'"Cek.~ (or one quaner). Ntcr I hi\ rhe ''udem<; rerum 
10 !heir harangays where they perform activiiiCS I hat require I hem ro 
apply the knowledge and sk1fl.' I hey have learned. lh1s -,crvtce leave, 
a~ 11 rs called, la,ts lor three months. The student ts prOVtdccJ w11h a 
chccklt~t ofacuvirie:. whtch 10clucJe~ assessment of the hcnlth need~ oi 
communuy plann10g, NutriiJon, Environmental Sanuaunn, MCII, 
Control of G.>mmumcable Disease.~.lrcatment of common tllnc~:;. 
F1rst Nd and Emergency care. 

If the !:1 udenr ~~~ hfactonly performs his rasl<s and tfhc is enuorsccJ hy 
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h1., community ag~·n. he returns ru lhe lnslltute to follow the next 
programme, the community health workers programme. It ltl\ls for 
55 weeks (5 qu<trrcrs)Hnd the conrcncs are 10 pan dererm10eu hy the 
J>hihpplne Govcmmenr's rule pcnam10g 10 midwifery curnculum 
<~nd also by the factthar P<t'-\Jng the Govemmcnl's board exam10a110n 
''a pre-rcqutSrc <>t the prac:ricc of mJdwJfery. Sludenrs after complct· 
10g rhe Communuy J lealth worlce~ programme once aga10 return 10 

the1r rcspccuvc commumw; for rhc1r second SCI"\·1cc leave. Scudents 
who perform sausfactorlly dunng I he second serv~ce leave return ro 
lhe In'lllute for th1er mJdwtfcry board cxam10arron. AI 1h1s po1nt 
!lome students are ~>elected to enter rhe Community I lcalth nursing 
programme, while mhers ttrc required to stay at the level of com
munity hcahh workers. Inc dcc1sion as to whether rhc studcnr shan 
follow the Communuy llealrh oursmg programme depends upon a 
numhcr of factor<;, the mtN import:lnt of which is the need of the 
ce>mmuntty is badly 10 need of a health worker, rhc student ts requ1red 
10 remain in the communHy 

lnc latJdcr 1ypc: curnculum of I he 
ln,tllulc olllealth SCience 
(I qu•mer + J I weeks) 

Dcx:tor ol Med1cme 
Docror of Meu1cmc Programme (12 quancrs) 

with ullcrna11ng \CrvJcc leave 
'-ICI"\'i\=e l .eave 

Oachelor of Sc1cncc 10 rural Medic:me 
Prusrammc (2 (Jane~) 

'-It: I"\ l(;c lca"e 
Communn) llc<~llh Nur..m~ JJrogrammc 

( J quaner~) 

!'ICI"\1Cc.'! I eave 
Communtt\' I kalth Worker Programme 

(5 quarrers) 
Scrvtcc l.enve 

11ar:mgny lle:111h Worker Progrilmmc 
r I yunner) 
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I h~: rommunuy lll:.allh NuNng. programme mwr:o. Juur add111onal 
4u.1ner' ol '1ut1v UlV.ard' I he txn:hclnr nl ~cn:nc.:c m rural m~:dlc.:mc. 
I he ('II:NIO .... ht,.. come~ llUiof I hi' prop<lmmo.: 'ucc-...,full) 1:0. .tlillY.CU 

llllllln I he:! \Car., mcdlt:<tl cducult•m (\II)) progr;~mmc 

J>unng 1he "C\1cc lea'~: a facull\' mcmhcr '''"" 1hc commun11y 
Y.hcrc 1hc 'IUJ(.'nl '' placcd1o .;upporl and \lrcnclhen th~: link he· 
tM:en h1m and I he communuy. 

c) \t cthodCllo~ uf teal:hin~ 

I he facult) U...C\ IC(.'ture-cum-dcmonstr;ltllln <IOU gn>up d)·n:tmlr' ,IS 
hcl'tc tcctth1ng melht~l!.. lnJtvu.Jual repllrllng ''not u~ l:'tccau'l! of the 
hl\\ rcaumg comprehcn,ton of the "tudenl~ unu thc1r dlrllculty Y.llh 
the l.n::ll'h language. PartJctpati\'C ll'arnang tn wkmg c;~rc ol paucnt' 
'' rc1nlorcctl 0\•<.<I!'!C prc,cntauon and c:.t" MUd) Wc..:kly ward cl,,,-c~ 
ilrl. hl.'l<.l ttttcr c:tc.:h chntt:<tl cxpncm:e. Appi1C:tllon 11f thcor. 1' learnt 
llunn)!. thctr '1:1\lt:C lc.:a'c whtd1 L' pttrt of 1hc field e~('l\:nencc I here 

''" 'tronl! cmph.t~l' '10 the r~>mmunn~ org.muat11l0 .tnJ I hi! 'tu1.knt 
1' ~I' en flllhllc<tl kmliAicdgc an<.l,l:tll' 1 • undeNand and help thc ~um

mumly 

I .1.:ull\· m.:ml'l!r" arc reqUired to mt.hc<IIC c>.<tcth tn "'h1ch .1~p.:ct' 1ll 

the I!OUf'l: thl! 'lut.lent t~ dcfiCICOl Jhe lUt~mal 'l"h.,;010: I' rrll\IUCllU 
lur IOU I\ 1tlualtutl10n lor 'tudcnt<. l<•t:gmg l-ch1nd 

I h~:rc I' no 'tandard g.rauu1~ -.~-stem that etY.ard' numcru.:;al 
e4Ul\<IICOI' m the 4L1:1hl\' or stullenh· pcrlnrmanrc In tho.: ~·,,ur-c .I 
'1ud..:nt 1' r;ncu m tcrm,ot.,.hclhcr hi! h.•' rc.u.:ncJ thl· mm1n>um ;.c

.:.,;ptahk lc•~.:l or nc.:d:. nwrc m'truct1nn m c.:crt.11n t-r.m~.h.:' 

Dunn!.! the 'cr.u:e lcHvc the 'tudcm 1' a,'l!.,,cd h\ the rur,tl hl':tlth 
unit ( Rll L1) the communi!\' and the Munll'i[>ull)c\dllpm~:nl < ll lt<.:cr 
1 :\'aluat1on tnrms ctrc pn)\ llkd tor ca.:h .. tuuo.:nt. I hi' mdullc' chc~·k· 
h'tnl acll\'illc~. atlu(.hnal cv<~luwum '~•1!.: .111c.:dntal rq~ort .u1ll <:hnl· 
cal p.:rhlrmam:e rcttiO~ ..calc. Tht: rc,ult:o. uf th~: C\ .. IU;t(lt\0 ilrC 

d1...cu~..;cd 10th~: 1'\ilr<~ng"y "''l:rnt'll~ mccung. !he mJnutcs·•ll "'hlt"h .trc 
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accomp<tn1c<.l t1v 1hc name' <md ''!:!natures of all r!:!l.'lerctl mcmhcr-.. or 
th..: o;mmgay .ls!'!Cmhh· Y.ho :111cndcd the pul'!hc mcc11n~ The '>IU· 
tlem:. »rc.: al'<> ,,,ked to do <t ~II- cv.tlu<H1on lxt-cd on competency 
l..:vcll> ;md cummnment w the1r L"t>mmunliiC\. 

I he final evaluation IS made on the l'!aw; of Iced 1'1<1ck I rom the RIIU. 
communi!). Mun1c1pallkvclopmcm Ollkcr und the '-ludcm~. 

g) Difficultit:l> t-nmunttrtd 

'itudcntl> 10 1hc 1011Htl cntl)' all hnd 1hc tmprCS.'\JOn lh:\1, 
pmvil.lcd 1hm 1hcy matnliuned g(x'ld t~caucmlc rccortil>. they 
woulu eventually folltlW lhc MD cnur-;c It therefore became 
dtflieull fur the ln,tnute 10 leave ~>me :.~udcms nut elf the 

programme on 1hc s1rcng1h of 1he1r hctng necucd by the oom

mumty 

The age range of the llr'' M<Hch of 'tudcms ran rrom 17 tn 28 
year-.. <sntl sc.>me tlf the oh.ll!r 'tuth.:nh hau prc,a>u ... college cx
pcn~:nec that placcu them ahead of the younger t>Ol.'l.. 10 
a~·atll!miC l'Omp.:li!OI!C .tnd millunty llf OUIIIJiliC lh1s 
hetcrnt:enlly m;~uc 11 \Cf\ J111u.:ul1 tm tc.IChl.'r.. 1o atiJU'I thctr 

pcr,p.:tl\c antltCill:hm~ 'tralc!-'Y· 

b·l'O 1hnugh the l n,lllute "'''hctltu crcntc a programme that 
Y.a' sp.:c1.tlly I<Hiurcd tu th•· ncctl' 111 th.: runtl Cllmmunllte~. 11 
coultl not LINC!!<trtlthl. cx1'lln)! !!'l\crnmcnlillln.:gul:mons ( cg 
the !.lut.lcnt ha' toP''"" (,.1\t:rnmcnt l'!oartl cxammauon pnor 
10 pmcll:..mg m!dY.ItCI') 1 

\tncc m.qnnty 111 the [llllncr f;~cully came fmm lhC college of 
nuNn;! the nur,ln~ oru.;ntatHlO \\U\ u'ed 10 te.1ct11ng lll mld
,qlcr;. C<IUr~C,. 

Ill The lJnt\.cf\11)' of Nc\\ Chile. 'l.lcY. 'i~1uth \\'ctlcs t\u,tral!:l. 

U) Rationult: 

'The t\U~tral!an health care "Y'tcm •~ l'!a~d on compulsnl)· hcullh m
sunmcc sc.:h.:mc :.ul:'t!'lllllcd l'ly the Government In recent years, wtlh 
the escnlat1ng cn~t of health carc,the Gnvcrnemnt ha:-. hccn forced to 
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~>r<:mJ il IJrgcr propnr11un of tts gros:-. nartonu/ producr un medical care. 

The dccisiC>n ro srarr a new mcdtcal school was rnlccn m I97J atr hough 
11 marcnahted only hy 1978./n theseS ycars,ap;trr from rhe decline in 
Ausrrahun economy us a whole, rwo ocher facwr:.lcd to rhc question
mgofrhc "'sdom <lfsrarrrng a newmdtcal school The docror-popula
llon ra11o, for 01 vanet)' of rca~m,, ha~ tncrcao,c(J more than wa~ 
predtcarcd an<.lrhcrc: "'as a grov.mg awarcnc~<; I hat the mwnu:nancc 
of doctor~ W.l\ the cxpcn!il\'e pan of the health care '>"'•em. 

Jn rht~ -.cmt-h<!'.lllc armosph~rc, the dectston ro admu rhe lir.;r narch 
of srudents was matJc, and rn order 10 ;usufy rhc co.r, I h..: rramrng had 
robe <~llrhc counrry\ need. 

b) O hjecriveo; 

Tnt.: faculty h:.t'i developed 45 programme ohjccrtvcs. 

Cen::un commonly ncgtecrcd a'f'CCh of mcdrt:al cducarton cspcc~ally 
rhosc rel:.trcd 10 aunudc of rhe emerging phystcwn ha~ been giVen 
cquuJ tmponance a' rhar of ~pccl{ic chnicat \lulls. 

c) Criteria for 'ielection or s tudent<; 

The formui.Hmn olrhc policy on studenr sclecr ton wth ;om!ly dcctdcd 
by the faculr} and a group or communuy rcprescnrauvc~. ·me rcpre
:.cnrattvc.-s con'tMcd of rhc mayor of rhe cuy, a l>l!ntor rratle unJOO!SI, a 
hu~me.o;s cxcurrvc, ,, \Octal worker antJ two mcdtcal prncrrllnc~.thrcc 
ofrhrc~: !>IX communuy rt.".~prcscntarrvcs "''Crc women. The final policy 
tlcci:.ion w<r!-. 1 h<tl: 

half of rhc llv<ltlahlc pL1ces wrll he filled nn rhc b;L'-t~ of of 
ncndcmic <tChll.:\'~:mcnr alone 

the remwmng hnlf on a numher of pcr'Clnal and mrcllccruar 
characrerrMrt'~> one of \\htch wuuld cerr.unty he ;1 rc~nabr..: 
lcvd of p;l\1 academic perform<.~ nee 
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d) MclhMt1f11ey und \fruchu'\! of the rrainin~.: 
The cn11rc educarronol pro~ramme Jsconsrrucrc<.J, from rhc hcgmrng 
urountJ I he proccs., ot clmre<~l problem solvmg.l rom rhe lirsrrerm of 
the lirsr }Car, !he srudcnr '' rmolved "'1lh rear. hvc clmical prohtcms 
whtch he will he rcqurrcd to under;tand and manugc, 111 an mcrca~mg 
level of complxny a\ the cour~ progrcs.-..c. .... Inc lcarntng m • flil,tc 
-.ctcocc:,' wtll he dcrrvcd from the study of these pmhlcm' Inc chntca/ 
problem~ rhcmo,chc!. have hccn <;elected afler a l'lo-.c \ludy of 
detailed Aw.trahan cpr<.lcmrologtcal dar a. 

An CXi.tOlplc of \UCh a prohlcm I!< ('l<lrn m rhye che,r. I carnmg wtll rn
cludc the l'llt>ehcmt!lll)' of cardtnc muwte, I he phystolu!lY of ptun, rhc 
anmomy of rhc hlt><ld :tnd nerve 11upply It) rhe hcarr, n~k factor~. 
epttlcml>llle'Y <md prcvc.:nuon.ph)"lcar cxammarton, itpproprwrc m
vcMtg<ttion. managcmcnr of the pallent. COil)·mg "'lfh I he rclnt tVC!l. cf. 
rccts on I he lctmrly, anu cnmmunuy care <~n<.l n:h<ththl.trton. 

'I hu.' rhe haste ~tencc "'111 nor he learned <L~ 'Cpa rare <.lt<ietphne' hut 
wtlll'll! ~rutlted and arph~d m a elm teal conrext from the''"' ro the lm.t 
day ( ll~e' ~:r. 11 ha., nt>l llcen fXl.'..~tblc ro mter~rarc rhc rcamm~ uf 
ha,,c cumumc~IILIO t~ntJ chntra/ ,._,Us mto tht.\ method uf learmngJ. 
'fbc five year curnculum '' <.ll\t<.led mro four phases: 

(HI "Ccks ) rnrr<lducrt\ln ro curncu/um and 
prohrcm :.ulvrng 

Phase II (1)e<Jr\) Jlrot,lcms uf the a<Jull. '}''h:m by 
'"'em ar lin-t and cnc.hng v.uh mullt S):.lcm 
pruhll:~·m, 

Phase Ill c I )Car) Prooh:ms of rhe ncv.horn. rht/Jrcn. 
adolc....:enr!. and the aged 

Phase IV ( 1 year) A form of mtcrn'>htp. 'Jbe \ludcnr wtll 

undcrrake mn..:asmg rc~J11ln''"'"'> for rhc 
m.m;tgcment of p;lltcnr, of ;til age,, lx>th m 
h1~p11.tl nnt.J rn rhe cnmmmunit). 

Inc mtuar emphfi\L~ 1s on pntcllcal expcrrcnce and anal}''·' ofhumcan 
hchfl,·iour 10 the ~ludcn r group. he fore moving on to rnrcracrron wuh 
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'lr<ln)!Cr. <IOU then With patient'> l"uto~ for thCl>C small ~roup <IC· 

"'lite' mclul.lc local practtuoncr' ami other h~:allh profc~'lonalli. 

e) Nuturt: of trainin~ 'd-up 

I he \ludcnt' rcccJvc~ a sutc-.t.tntlill ran Ill thctr cllucaunn m the lncal 
mmmunuy 1.c m ~cncral praciJlJonc~, Ol'lh Communuy llcalth 
Ccmrcll. and other health ilnd "clf<~rc agcnciC'> 

I wtl tvpc .. nf a,.,-.c;,,mcnt-. ac made. f1rq mformal a:.sc~'mcnl occu~ 
c.lunng h.:arntn!! '"that :.tuc.lcm' can monrtor thc1r own pnlgrc:.:-.. The 
'l'Cilnll type'' dom: rowurll•othc end of cm:h 10 \locck term aml1' ttl:,,_ 
~"'the -;wJent' c.IJtllnc'' Ill pro<.·ccc..l 10 nc~l '>t.tgc I he r~.::-.ulh arc 
nnt made nn P'"-'' laJI ha''' hut on "hethcr the -.tul.lenl h.c, rca.:hcc.l 
rhc rc4u•~Jtc :.t;mo.Jo~ru t>r nor Inc 'tuucnt., arc tt•'cn complete lccll
hack on the ""'':..'mcm in on.h.:r ttl hdp them unu~rwk..: rcmcut.tl 
"~1r1.. !'>l!ror.: rc<J:......::..,mcn! 

~)I JCUII\" 

1\n co.Jucator a ~h.t'J<)Ural 'I:Jcntr\t and ,1 prof.:"'~'r ,,, C<lmmunll) 
Mcu•r•nc were appumletllir'lt. J\ protc ... ,nr nl ChnH::tll'hmmacoln!-')' 
.end l'wchJ<IIl"\ ".:rc 1hcn r.:cruucu anJ at itl't)mp<tr<Jtlvdv c;rrly ''a!!c 
111 ;tJ\;tnccmcnt ol the rcauumenl. m l'.tctiJJlrh.'. Oh~rctrtL"- and 

C ·~ nacct llllb')' anJ \urge~ 

ln .tilth~-..: Jhrec c.t-..c,, the <.·ducawmal prnl!rammc' .1rc :umm)! .Jt 

pnllluctn~ h~·alth pcNIIlnd h.:ucr e4urppcll 10 term' 11 ,ciiJiullc 
:o.lo.Jtb.,cnd kmW•Ictlg-.: en rc:o.punl.l fl1thc nccJ, nit he partt,·u l.cr <.'PUnt~· 
I he\ arl' Ill Ill ,..,,Ill\ c 111 rc::rm~"'' 1 he en tertii u....:d lllr 'l'lcctli 111111 M U· 
Jcnt' anti 111 term',,, C<lnJcnt .cnJ mcthtxl11l.t~')· ol tr.unrng l'hlltp· 
pm..:' anJ 1\ep.tl t~rc auemptm~ to mill-e mcuJc:tl cduo:.uum .tn 
Integral p<irl Oil hi: tl\Crdll CUU~\tllllll lll hc;clth pcr"'-mncl l'h1hppm..:' 
1~ one 'lcp ,Jhe,t<.l hy mukmg lh..: cnmmunny th..: "ulllrn<cld) 
tx.:ndi..:liJ~· .. 010d tl\11 the cnUJ\luu.JI ~tu<knt <tlnnc. 
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I hmc\Cr.th..:rc arc ccnmn cclntradiCIIIIn' "h1ch need ttl tx: c:~.rlorcd 
nHlre I he c;m.:..:r-<,nenteJ IOJdlkr·t}J'C nl curru:ulum could tx.:comc 
th uwn n-.:mc''' The 'tu~klltll JlliOinl_! th1:. l}'f'C of ctlucalJtmal 
fln>grarnillC' ~-.:ncrall~ tlrl! tlliCrC'\lCd tO rc,tl"htng the ht~h-.:~1 rung. It 
al'-(hccm' comr:cuJctory tolmd a cuunt ry hi.. c.: Phtltppinc" wu hit-. op
prc'I'C (Jll\Crnm-.:nt to h,t\\. arparcnll\ the ffitr-t pohi!CJ~<.l ffiCUil'.tl 
t'dUC<tttOn nnd f"lriXIUC.:C ht'illth \\11rker' \\ htl'-C 01<110 lunclltln '' ltl 
munllt:-.c the cnmmuncty l·m,tll~. the ~tullcnt-; wum:ll 10 lhc'c 
rn,::rc'"''"l' 'l'hlllll' \\\IUIJ ''Ill h,JW Ill go tlUl tnlll the \\\lrld \lohCrc 
lrcc .. m.Jrl..ct l,cr..:co; <ollll o.Jommat\.. 
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llcallh scrv1ce~ ilnd '~"-lcm' of cduca11on mu:-1 N.: organ1,ed for the 
good o( the people <Jnu not to meet the peN mal nccu' of a ccrtam 
callrc ol' lhx:tnr'> tor mat~.:r1al gain or SC1cn111ic <.at isract1un. 

-Carl Taylor, 1970. 

I 

13 

AN ANTHOLOGY Or IDEAS 

The Frame" ork of an Altt!rnati\'e 

Compiled by R<l\ i Nanl)an 

!This uocumcm is based primarily on the dtscussions at 
Anand (Gujarm) and CalcutLa (West 13cngal) in 19lU and 
1984 respectively (reports appear elsewhere in Lhc anthology) 
and includes ideas also explored in Lhc rcncctions. It must be 
read in the context of and supplcmcnLcd hy the rc~t of the 
antholu0 y. 

In keeping wiLh Lhc parlicip:nory and dcmocr:llk Lr:H.lilions uf 
mfc we h:lVe aucmptcd to evolve a consensus on many issu~s. 
Where this was not possible, the divergent opinrons which 
emer!!ed have been included. Any groups using this lhx;umcnt 
wiU have to make their own dccis1on in uspcCLs where 
alternate viewpoinLS arc mcn1ioncd.] 
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I ) Preamble 

1.1. These recommcndatrons on un uhernauve t·urrkulum 
arc tk.sr~nelflor a 'rnolld • or 'ultcm:uc rncdi<.:JI college • 
lh:lt rs s~nou'>l} comnuwng nscll lo prudut: rng u 

1.2 

lA. 

1.5. 

Cnmmwruy Orrcntcd vocwll~ c , ' . p 
• • J r ' ·' IOU\, rrmary 

ll£'altlr C arc prow.!cr, "ho wouiJ I~ l"Ornpctcm to plu.n 
amJ rmplcmcnt ~calth ~arc sen icc~ to meet the needs of 
the tut;JI rmpul:urun of a tkl in-:d gcogr:rphical area. 

Si~cc the 'altcrnati,·c doctor' c:m fun<.:tron most 
~~~~·nrv~'ly only Ill an ,tlll'm:.uive hc:dth c:lrc systL•m' 
\\ l~tc/1 IS, a JllllUUI.l Of illl 'afLcrn:IIIVC SO(t:lf "}SICm' 

ncrth.:r _ut \\hlth ni:-.t ut presen t, Ills llll(lllrl:lnt Llntthi: 
altcmJti\'C c~rriculurn shuultl not create heal~ 
!)\:rsonnt'l to Ill into Lllc C\isting health S}slcrn hill be 
m,trurn.:n~•l :tnd skilkll in dwnging the dir.:ction :mu 
:.trunurc of healtll care w meet our ~opk s need<:. 

llle rn ·dicul colk:gc :Ht\'rnpring su~·h ,tn -:xperimcnt 
:-.hould not enter tnto L~llllpctitlon "idl other CXIsttn•• 
collcg~.s of. t.h~: \'OIIv~o:ntlon.tl' L}'PI! nor strive 1'1; 

rn:c:gn: tl~~l . rn .. t~rnl\ Of flllllfC fJO!-.t gr:tdll:llllln study, 
Sllpt:r·SJ)C~I.t lr sutron anJ SO on. llliS lll:ty fc:tc.J lO 
COillpromlsrng the '>plritof tllc cntlc~l\'our. 

E\·cn t.how•h m . ,. 1 • 1 
:> .Ill) 0 I ~~ 0 'J~'lll\'('o;, Ctllffo;C, ront~:nt.;, 

mcJhodolcll!\ th · n· tur. 1· tJ •. 11 . • • • ~: ' 1 ~ 0 h.; lO Cf!l.' '•'I up and otht•r 
a.~~t:Ls Ill our r\:cornmcnd:.rtrons ma> s~·~·m similar to 
cx1strn" 'conv •nt10r1· 1 · 11 • t.h . · "' \. •1 tO cges . c m:rnagcmcnt and 
faculty ~f the :Jitt'rnauvc college must he <:lear of the 
pcrspt:Cli~C ;~nd quafit:ILIVC diiT~o:rcnccs in <rlf nspCCL'\ of 
th~ orgamsauon of such a college. 

The conventional medical euuc.:u t.ion is the product of 
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both a convenuonul educational pcrspccuvc a-; well us a 
convcntmnal understanding of mctlicine anti heulth <Jnd 
t.hc role of a doctor. An :.~ltcmativc community oricn1cd 
pcrspcwvc on hcalth/mctltcrnc and the role or u doum 
by ItS very nature \\ill demand changes rn all as(X'tL'\ of 
Llle convcnuonul curriculum ami organl..;;lll\ln. An ability 
to critically cv<Jiuate the c~i::.ting strullurc and contclll 
and an openness and ncxibrlity w cwlvc/cxperrm~·nt 
with altt•m:IUVC arproachcs h;IS tO b.': a cnu:i;ll rart uf 
the :tllcmutivc cxpcmm.·m. 

1.6. The community oncn t~<l. Prinwry I lcalth Care ~llx: tor I" 
by no means a 'J:Ia~ic', .;~·cond r.tlc. or Jow--;k11l dot·UH ~~" 

ts made out hy the protagonisLc; of the convcnuonal 
curnculum She/lie needs -greater cu1npct~·ncc and 
car:•bility to work in the community anti h.es to <kwlllfl 
multidisciplinary skills. knowledge ami aurtudc:. tar 
bc)'ond wnvcntional mcd1cal hountlancs. I kr/1 lis 
s~cialist culkaguc, "hilc certainly be in:; n~ccss:•r>' lor 
t.klr \'Cring highly tcchntc:ll mctlicJI sa~ kts h.1s th-: 
di~ttlvitnlagc thut she/he can !'unction only .1t ~ctondary 
am! tertiary levels with an urray <>I' inJ'rastrLH:IUr:ll ami 
tcchnologkul amJ senior peer group suppnrt. 13ut 111 the 
prc,em system she/he ts at best a glonl1cd teL hnit ran. 
This :-.hirt uf cmphus1s 1s bus1c to the th.:vclopllll'nt lll the 
community oricmcd thx:tor. 

1.7. The social context in \\ hllh th;:: con11nutlll}' tlrrun.:J, 
Prirnury ~kaiLil Care pro' idcr will be hx:;llt'd hJs ,11\' .1ys 
been a comrovcrs1al 1ssuc in the context of th..: nature ti l 

hcalth care delivery today. She/He could I~ uuincd to 
be one or 1i1orc of these alternatives. 

J) A team member of a he:tl t.h/dcvclnpment volunt:uy 
agenc> (NGO) group worl..rng for people'-> health. 
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2) A team mcrnher of lhe existing governmental 
primary health care system. 

3) An individual community physician competent 10 
pmc.:uce and provide compr~hcns1ve health care 
With a suitable team. 

The medical college embarking on such :m alternative 
curriculum has to decide this issue for it->df anti gl.!;tr ull 
aspects of planning and trainrng 10 the specific. rnlc 
modcl/s and SOC1<1I ron1cx r idemified/~clccl~d. 

1.8. The al ternate cumculum ~houl1. he cvohcd/hascd tm 

concrete lnc:L-;, well pl .. mn~d reform, .;dcntillc cvi<k:nc.:c 
and mcuculous documcntatron of both contcm and 
process. It will have 10 exist side hy side wilh lhe 
cxisung conventional medical curriculum for some Lime 
to come ocforc it can cstnblbh its superioruy in terms of 
promoting skill-;, knm-.led.t;c and attitudes for 
community health :JCIIOn. Changes from the con,cr 
tiona! curnculurn must thcrcrorc be made with c<n1r~1~l 
tempered with IIC.'<rbilny ::uu.J creativ ity. 

2) The Objecthcs Of Education 

The curriculum mu~t ensure that the student of lhc cour~e 
should at the <.'nd of the trammg-

2.1. be able to anal) sc soci:tl/socieLal/communuy fl'Jiiti~, 
and soc1al proccss..:s and uhlc to panidpatc rn th~u1gc. 

2.2. be able 10 m-.1\e a comprehensive communrty 
diugnosis of hc:.~lth, unclcrstamling the socio
economic-cultural-political roots of disease. 

2.3. be able to plan ~nd execute comprehensive he:.~lth 
progrJmmcs for a defined population. 
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be able w use clinical and preventive skills tO meet the 
needs of the people and to manage effectively all lhe 
more common diseases and health problems. 

have developed managerial skills and ability tO plan 
and integrate various prot,rrammcs. 

be equipped wilh knowledge and skills related to 

hcahh care training and supponivc supervision of 
health team personnel. 

2.7. be able to train and supportivcly supervise community 
health volunteers. 

2.8. 

2.9. 

2.10. 

2.11. 

2.12. 

2.13. 

be able to plan and execute 'education for heallh' 
programmes for lhe public/commuruty on health 
problems and hcallh issues. 

be able 10 identify areas of relevant field research and 
carry out such sample community based research 
projects. 

be able to consLantly upgra~ and improve her/his 
knowledge and skills lhrough conLinuing self 
education. 

be able to function effectively and find solutions to 
problems with whatever resources _a:~l~blc, usang 
her/his ingcnu11y, innovalivcness antlamuauvc. 

be able 10 work anti participate in a hcallh I develop
ment team de-emphasising his/her role as a leader 
from lhe top. 

be able to· face chaJienge and frustrations which will be 
part of community hcallh work.and be V.:iiJJ_ng to_undc
rgo a certain amount of profcss•onal/socaa.J asolauon. 
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be able to have an insight into non-material rewards 
2.14. I 

which arc more satisfying in the ong run. 

2 15 be able lO have internalised the mulli~iscipli~ary 
. . nature of health problems and the collccuvc/socaetal 

nature of their solutions. 

3) Admission Criteria And Selection Of Students 

S d lS should be selected and sponsored by a group 
3.1. tu en H u1 h Care I Comm-

commmed to providing Primary c 1 . 

3.2. 

uniLY Health Care to an under priviligcll regaon of the 

country. 

The selection/sponsorship should be along guideline:; 
provided by the alternate medical college. The fini.ll 
screening and selection should be done by the college 

itself. 

Minimal formal educational qualification should be 3.3. 
final schooling. 

h I·' not '"· a b·lmcr There should not be an 
~ 4 r\ge s ou u IN • • • • . 
.). . I' 'L (A younger student may be c.lslcr to 

upper age ama 
1 

ha , 
mould towards a new direction but an o.l< cr. mtlY v~ 

. ·' greater socinl reality v.hach as eljually cxpcncnceu 
crucial to the new direction as well) 

3.5. All students should have experienced work in a 
communaty snuation. 

Motivation is djfficult to assess but methods mu~t be 
3A 'th 

evolved and experimented wt . 

. . · j' · a1 and socio-culLUral 
3.7. Social critena hke soc•o-porauc ole should be 

perspectives and attitudes ,~r n~w r 
examined and given due cons•derauon. 
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3.8. Selection of competent paramedical workers like 
ANMs, Community Health workers etc., should also 
be considered. 

3.9. No criteria should be absolutised and all Lhe criteria 
should be taken together in lOtality allowing a flexible 
approach. The selected criteria will have to be 
constantJy reviewed, modified or increased depending 
on student motivation and performance. 

4) Duration of Course 

The conventional medical course consists of 9 semesters of 
teaching (9/2 years) and one year of compulsory row.ting 
internship. This has not arrived at out of any logical 
evaluation of course content, Lime required lO develop skills 
ete., but has the weight of tradition behind it. 

The alternative curriculum if integrated well, need not take 
long but it is important for the students to develop adequate 
community level skills through regular field exposure. This 
rcquir~ adequate time. 

4.1. For the present, Lhe duration planned for the course 
may be the same as the conventional course, to be 
reviewed regularly. 

5) Medical Curriculum· Overall Design 

5.1. Followmg a course in basic scaences (anatomy, phy
siology, biochemistry, biophysics) geared lOan integr
ated understanding of human biology and healthy 
functioning of the human body, Lhe rest of the entire 
course should be an integrated system wise and proble
mwise teaching with an early exposure ro health pro
blems as encountered in Lhe wards and Lhe community. 
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5.2. By systemwisc/problemwise teaching it is meant Lhat 
all the information, issues and problems that are 
presently taught in the conventional curriculum under 
different paraclinical and clinical subjects arc 
integr.l!ed into a series which tackles medical/health 
problem by problem in each system pulling in the 
necessary <.letatl from Medicine, Surgery, Obstetrics 
and Gynilccology, Paediatrics, Psychiatry, Pathology, 
Mtcrobtology, Pharmacology, Forens•c Medicine and 
Preventive and Sociul Mcoicine and other medical/ 
surgical subspecialities. This mtcgrauon would help 
Lhe student to understand mcdictnC/ht•alth problems in 
a wholi!;tic way. 

An integrated approach would avo1tl dupltcation or 
teaching and would help students to correlate and 
integrate facts throughout Lhe course •n a t>cucr way 
Lhan at prescnL 

5.3. Tile COnlCnlS of LlllS inte!,'TUted teaching should be 
stric~y dctcrmmed by the ulumute role of the student 
as a future primary health care provider. The pmcess 
of integr.nion would have to be preceded by u 
thorough indepth review of the content of ;.all 
curriculum. This review would 

priorit.isc all contents accordmg to their rdcvancc/ 
importance to Lhc primary health carc/communtt}' 
health COntexl 

weed out minutiae/irrelevant details which tax 

memory and do not support the development or 
diagnostic /curative 1 cpidc-mJOlogic;.al skills in l.hc 
clinical or community setting. 

- cunait irrelevant aspects like rare health problems and 
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those not amenable to primary health care/community 
level interventions. 

Cteariy define practical skiUs linked 10 each problem 
at curative, prevent.ive and promotive levels for the 
development of which adequate communily/hospiwl 
level exposure has to be provided for 

-- This proc~ss witt modify the tradition of giving equru 
imporlllilce to all systems and details and will give 
greater imporumcc to problems that have a 
sign ificancc for the community/n~uiono t situation. 
Some disciplines like Paediatrics, Psychi:ltry and 
Obstetrics and Gynaccology neglected at present wilt 
become of greater pnority. 

5.4. The curriculum should have a clearly defined nexible 
core curriculum tailored to the rote expected of the 
doctor in the future and a supplementary free clccuvc 
curriculum. This will ensure a basic common level of 
oncntation, knowledge and pracucat sk ttl for :JII 
students but utso nllow students to explore V<lrious 
other areas and skills of l.hcir choice particularly 
relevant to !.heir future areas of work. 

5.5. The curriculum plan should give more ttme to 
dcvclopmcm of pr.~ctical skllls l.han l.he conventional 
curnculum. Ward postJng and community posttng of 
longer dur..1Lion nod gc;.arcd to enabling the stud.:m LO 

take graded patient and community responsibility. The 
passive, observation process of Lhe present curriculum 
must be drastically changed. Ward work und 
community work beyond timetable provisions must be 
stressed to gain conftdence in emergency/crisis 
managemenl 
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The electives programme must be flexible enough to 
allow the students to further upgrade their practical 
skills of their choice be it rural paediatrics, simple 
anaesthesia or community magnosis. 

5.6. To enhance the community level knowledge and skill 
of the swdem the present content of Preventive and 
Social medicine curriculum (conventional) should be 
integrated with rest of the Leaching. Certain areas such 
as societal analysis. community diagnosis. exploring 
the macro level, non-medical dimensions of health 
problems, evaluating the socio-cultural responses to 
health nnd health care must be included/strengthened. 
Vacation electives to g1ve a chance LO a socially 
sensitive/interested student to achieve a beuer 
understanding of her/his role in a fickl situation must 
be encouraged. 

5. 7. The curriculum in the convcnLional pattern is put 
together by a commiucc consisting of senior 
Professors of various faculties of a medical colle~c 
This system is inadequate to ensure thm the 
curriculum is constantly upgradedlnn5Clificd to meet 
the emerging socjaJ/healllHtecds of Lhc majority of our 
people. 

The curriculum planning process should be a more 
participatory process involving elected reprcscntallves 
of student bodies, teachers, medical college manage
ment, university, representatives of people/ commu
nity, professionals from nqn-medical disciplines and 
members of the NGO sector involved with innovative 
health and community education initiatives. Senior 
students and junior faculty should also be consulted. 
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5.8. Once the overall plan emerges from the participatory 
exercise the contents and actual details of the course 
curriculum should be worked out by a core team of 
faculty representing various disciplines, all of whom 
should have had a substantial and relcvam exposure to 
the community situauon in which the graduate of the 
alternative college would ultimately work. (That the 
dcvclopmcm of a core community oriented medical 
education facuhy team is one of the most imponnnt 
pre-requisites for success in Lhe venture cannot be 
overemphasised, since 'role models' and 'precept' arc 
key 10 the dc,·cloprncnt of the alternative doctor with 
an alternative perspective.) 

6. Nuture and Org:unisation of Training Centres 

6.1. The training centre organisnuon should be appropriate 
to the socral context and instituLJons thm the student 
will be going to work in, finally. 

6.2. There should be a central b:~sc insutuuon "tth 
minimum structure pro,·tding lcammg resources for 
basic sc•cnccs and clinical practice. 

6.3. Such an msutution should not be a big regional 
hospital moving steadily towards specialisation nor an 
upgraded primary health centre or community 
hospit.al. It should be an average district hospttal wuh 
the basic-core clin1cal spccinliues and a strong 
community health priority and oncntation. 

6.4. Even if there are convcnlional divisions into different 
departmentS for organisational efficiency. the 
deparonents and all their efforts should be geared lO 
integrated teaching. 

6.5. There should be a peripheral extension rural unitS of 
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bolh the govemmenlal and non-governmental 
volun~ary agency type where students should spend 
considerable Lime for learning and developing skills. 

6.6. All aspects and areas of training should not be located 
in one institution. Different resource centres in the 
neighbourhood including medical colleges of the 
conventional type, voluruary hospiL:Jis, govemmenwl 
hospiL:Jis and health centres, dispensaries and 
community health projects, general practitioners, non
medical mstitutions and others should be identified for 
various components of training. Such centres and 
paniculnrly the staff involved m the uctual training 
should be competent and adequately orienred towards 
the new ObJectives. 

6. 7. The tcachmg centres directly under the college should 
gradually rcorienl/evolvc the relationships bet ween 
categories of srnff and in the staff-student, staff
p:lttcnt. student-patient interactions to a more 
p~Lrttctp:uory nonhemuchical ethos. The whole 
Orgt~nis<tliOn should reflect the practice Of CgHJitanan 
values in its duy to day working. 

6.8. The ccmrc s.hould not move towards companmc
nwlis.Hion <lnd ~;pccialisalion but towards greater and 
grcaLCr intcgwlion. Fle:dbility for clccti vcs in Stll!knt 
und :>tuff programme should be promoted. 

6.9. The training centre could ultimately gear Itself to the 
tmining of nurses, multipurpose health workers, 
community health workers and all of them should be 
Lraincd along with Lhc alternate doctor in many 
relevant topics. A health team concept should be 
encourngcd in the training. 
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7. Methodology or Training 

7.1. The present methodology of medical educ::ujon as it 
has evolved over Lhe years 

perpetuates a heirnrchical structure 

actively discournges questioning 

gives the doctor a superiority complex about her/his 
knowledge 

discourages innovation 

<liscouroges 'self learning' 

An effective methodology would therefore be one that 
counters the above values <md inculcates a different set of 
values suiwblc for he3lth tc.:lm work in Lhc community. 

7.2. The tr.tining should restrict did:Jcttc teaching to the 
minimum and emphusisc and strengthen panicipmory 
approuches to learning. 

7.3. Problem solving methods should be cmpha.~iscd and 
Lhc students should be encouraged to explore issues 
individu~llly and in groups. 

7.4. Small group methods should be promoted utnll levels 
and phases in the curriculum. 

7.5. Various methods lO increa.c;;c capabilities to learn one
self and to discriminate and critiC<JIIy analyse facts and 
contradicting, conflicting and confusing informmion in 
any area of he<~llh should be evolved and emphasised. 

7.6. Theory and practice should be integrated at a<> many 
levels as possible and practical skill development must 
be strengthened. 
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7.7. Exposure to hospital and community situation should 
be sl:lrtcd soon afLCr admission to the programme and 
maintained throughout the course. Students should be 
given specific La.<>ks and full rcsponsibihl.ics when m 
hospital, laboratory and community and not be pass1vc 
observers. Lcammg by doing should be cmpha."tscd. 

7.8. Audiovisual atds particularly those which arc or 
gremcr relevance for usc in the community should be 
used in the t~ching. Rather than sophisticated 
electronic gudgeLry the cmphusi~ o;hould be on 
p:trticipmory, low cost communtcnuonc; that arc two 
way in th~ir approaches. 

7.9. Respect of patient, bcdsitlc m<.~nncrs, cthit.tl norms, 
apprmtch to the communtty, hcallh team concept, no11 
hctrarchtC:ll functioning, p:mkip:l!ory dcn<;ton 
making, socinl-cuiLUial scnsiti' •ty cspcct:tlly to 
lltargmaliscd and poor etc .. should b~ 1~1u~ht by the 
f<tculty through 'precept' and arccptcd 'Nhos' of the 
institution rather than as top1cs ol dtllactic t_-:tching. 

7.10. Similarly the community fidt.l pr.lLt•cc centre~ x they 
focussed or urban slums, rur-.11 or tribal areas mu t be 
built around a new value oricmatton that rellccL~ the 
egalitarian \'3lucs for which the mstitution '" work111g. 
\lcrcly licming the tmining centre 111 the cummtmity 
and then c<mlinumg with th~ usuul urban dit~ 
oricn~ttion of the centre und studcm hostel within the 
walls of the 1nstitut.ion would be coumer-productive. 

R. Tcllthing of Community Health/Community 1\ led icine/ 
Preventive and Social Medicine 

8.1. The evolving discipline of Prevcmivc anti Social 
Medicine whic.:h has iLS roots in the earlier dcpllltmcnL<; 
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of public health and hygiene has gradually seen a shifl 
in recent years from an academic discipline consisting 
of a large number of inter-related and not so related 
topics taught in the paraclimcal level to a slightly 
more practical disc1plinc focusing on the emerging 
needs in urban and rural field pmcticc communit.ies 
outside of the hospital setting. (Hence the change in 
nomcnclmure to community medicine/health) however 
its separation from the clinical discirlincs in the 
hospiwl setting has been complete lending to a counter 
productive situallon where hospituls/clinical medicine 
and community medicine nrc seen by stutknL<> of the 

conventional curriculum as two Sc.'pcr..He di:)(;iplines. 
The alLCmatc curriculum must reverse this trl!nd. 

8.2. Whether the department of PSM/Community Mcdl
cinc/Communtly Health is a sepanne department or 
not the whole of its teaching should be integcratcd 
with the teaching of all the other subJects. The hospital 
and communtty should not be counter posed a-; two 
situations but taken as an mtegratcd \\hole and the 
components of d1agnos1s anll care at primary, 
secondary and teritary levels of h~1lth care delivery of 
each health/medical problem should be c.<tplorcd. 

8.3. Whatever name IS gl\·cn Lo the tkpartmcnt/unit the 
alt.crnate curriculum must stress th:1t community health 
is not a subject or a discipline but an allll.udc of mint!, 
a point of view, a way of looking at und dealing with a 
medicaVhcalth problems in inclividunls/groups in their 
physical, biological and social setting. The focus in on 
the hcalth of all individuals in the community and no1 
in an artificial and unrealistic setting called hospiutl. 
The shift of focus from hospital to community/society 
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shifts the focus of remedial 
must be clearly emphas·.-,.,v measures as well. Thrs 
the trajning. '"'AA(explorcd and imparted in 

8.4. Selection for medical educat· 
SOCiety should nat II ron of health problems in 

. ur.J Y depend o . 
cxpcrrence of most common . .- . n socrcty's 
which c·tu"'c m anu srgnrlicant disorders 

' •> OS( m • /" · 
disabiliLic<;. ona JLrcs, suffering and 

Taking stock of the l ,. 
nc ran health s't · present one wo 1 1 . . . • ' uatron as of 

, ,. U ( Slr,ught way ,,. · r 
ui~Cascs, P~lf<l!ii tic ,,. ' ' . . oiVe IOICClious 

JSC,1ses, nUlrJlJOUUI probl 
greater sigrrilicancc in the . ems much 
Ch 'ld H curnculum than !H prcscnr 1 

C:J/th, Women's health · 
would al<;o g:~in priorit . Ev . ~nd Mc~wl health 
Child llc~tlth (Pacdi·tlrY. ' en wrthrn a subJect such as 
D. , rcsJ problems s h lllrrhoc;t RcspirdtO . r . uc as PE,\J 

. • · ry m,ccuon~ lo b' h ' skrn infections would . · • w •n weight 
. rcqurrc greater au ' 

c:ongcniral cli;o;orclcrs or lnC'"bol' . cntron thun 
.., rc ursoroers 

8.5. There is a tcnclcncy in th . . .. 
~c lllc common he"lthe/conventronal curncultim to 

.., mcdrcaJ problc . r commun11y as common di. .... . ~s o tlte 
trc.Jtment hence not s . sca.scs rcqumng srmplc 
poim of ~icw n1e 

0 "~r><>rtant from the tcachrog 
. {/UC!\1 IS for the u · 

Ullu'u<~l whkh LC'>lo; tli-t . . nmmmon and 
h · • ,gonc>sltJc capa<.: it, Tl · a.-; to be rcvcr~cd. - · 11s trend 

Common drsea~cs <Jrc not s.im I . 
focus of remcdi<JI measures :h./ c C.'>pccnJ/Iy if lllC 
situations. Unuerstandin s ' ts bc~onu ~e clinical 
mal;tria, acute res irato 8: llle. epidemiOlogy of 
tuberculosis or lc~ros ryinrnfcctJons, aner:nia, PCM, 
requires a thorough g,: cr lh~ comrnunlly scuing 

un rng rn Lhe basic tools <md 
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methods of community heaJth learning- demography, 
epidemiology, statistics, behavioural sciences. These 
must be emphasrscd and thoroughly developed by the 
alternative curiculum. 

8.6. Practical skills in community diagon.<;is, preventive 
and promotive health care including health education, 
community organisation etc., should be stressed and 
adequate Lime and opponunity given to the students to 
develop the skill and analytical attitudes for 
community based work. 

8,7. Appropriate technologies like indeginous calcnclers, 
water and sanit.:~t•on technology, nutriti<>nul 
assessment technology, health educmion methods, 
ORT anu a large number of creative adaptations that 
arc cons-tant.ly taking pluce due to the effons of groups 
committed to evolving altem:Hive health car~ 
appro::~chcs should be mduded and sLresscd in Lh~ 
curriculum . 

lUt Concepts and terminologies like poverty, ignorance, 
superstition, lack of pcrsonnl hygiene, ovcrcrowtllng • 
poor sanitation, lack of mouvmion, defaulters in 
treai.JTICnt etc., must be explored m more relevant 
depth so that students can undcrsl.llnd the socral
culturul-cconomic·poliucaJ processes in society which 
pruJucc the mcqUJucs and disparities in Lhc SOCI:tl 
opportunities 10 different social groups in our society 
and maintain conditions of ill-health which arc ofLcn 
wrongly described through gener.tliLics as above. 

8.9. The community health team of Lhe alternative college 
should explore with the students a series of topics 
which would help them to comcxtualise their role in 
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society and analyse the values, concepts, perspectives. 
presuppositions and attitudes of lhe conventional 
doctor, engendered through l.he conventional 
curriculum and examine and evolve altcmalive 
perspectives and vnlucs. These would incluclc 

a. A critic:~l history of the medical wofcs.<>1on and the 
growth of medicine. 

b. A scx·io-polil,c<ll economy of hc.11th, health care 
and comrncrc1al mc<lical care. 

c. Analys1s of values of hierurchy, cxrcni.sc, 
indi\ icJu:IIJs111, pro/cssionnfi:;m, gloriricmion Of 
technology, rcsrcct of money and swtu-; and other 
such values \\hich arc integral pan of existing 
curriculum cl.hos and medical prncticc. 

d. E.'<plor-Jtion of altcm:nivc values like collective 
work, democracy, dcmystilication ot medical 
kno"-ledgc and technology, Lmnsfcr of skills to 
other hc:tllh workers, autonomy and so on. 

c. · Cruiquc ol conventional medical ethics and Mudy 
of alternate view points. 

f. Study of nltcrnmivc approaches and experiments 
in hcalth/mcdkal t'<Jrc at t11e community level. 

g. SOCI<tl goals I objectives of medical 1 he<llth 
prolc:;sions. 

These topics should be discussed in a participmory way using 
case studies, real life experiences and observations in real life 
hcallh care delivery situatiOns. 

8. 10. Finctlly all the components of present day preventive 
and social mcdicme curriculum of lhc conventional 
type should be reviewed, rcfocussed anti integmred 
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witllin Lhc teaching of all lhe dcparunen_rs lind in _Lhc 
problem wise/system wise teaching mcnuoncd :nr!;er. 
The ahcmative curriculum would have s~ccced~ •. at 
least all lhc so called prccli~icaJ/pru:aclmJc~l/clm lcal 

h. g of the present curnculum IS mo<.ltlicd ~nd 
Lcac '" · ,, mmoLJve given a thorough community~prevenuvc,p 

. "n'"ll'on prioriusation and review. OTII;,uu , · 

. h"ahh tcam/lleparLmcnt would The communny '" . . 
lhcreforc be ch rr.:ny a facllltaling/cnablrng/rcorrenung 

I · ust a com poncm department rather L 141n J f 
subjccL/spccinlity. The fuculty of PSM dcparunenL~. o 
l.hc convCOIJonal C(l!lcgcs would require an oncntauo~ 
in tllts direction ju~t as mut:h as l.he faculty of all Lhc 
otllcr dcparuncms. 

9. Selection and Re-orientation of Tt!acht>rs 

Ri••bt aut tudes and pro!)l!r oncntalion of tCitchcrs about 
9 .I. I ~ ~• cs structures, ob.rcctivcs, content and 

I L Vo.uU . • • f • • Ill IS 
methodology of this c;~pcrimem. Equal y unp.ona . • 
Lhc ncccss:Jry c<impctcncc and knowledge. Sclccuon 
of faculty must therefore be done with ~rcat care and 
ccnain degree of sclcclivlly and imngwauon. 

I .11 h· e 10 be selected from tllc av:ulablc 9.2. The facu ty w1 av 

1 

d 

I, Lhc producLs of l.hc convcnuon~l curr~cu. u~n a~ 
poo . ·' l. n CtiiOS •\ process Ol fCOfl<.:lll.ltiOn IS Sj>~,.•:uiS<l 10 · · ' 

tllcrcforc crucial. 

EYnt\sur~ to existing hcaJI.h care del ivery systc~s !n 
.. .,~ v d y prncucc 10 lhe field/community where stu ems ma -

the future may help the teachers delme Lhe 
t.raining/Jenrnmg objectives. 

raculty with experience in middle level or peripheral 9.3. r, 
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hospitals or commumty health projects should be 
selected m preference to others. 

Motivation, attitudes towards evol ving new relevant 
curriculum, social sensitivity etc., should also be 
evaluaLed and given preference. 

9.4. Reorientation will be a continous and concurrent 
process buil t into the medical college programme. 
Faculty may collectively define areas of further 
learning for themselves and evolve suitable learning 
experiences :JS well. Exercises of indepth case studies 
of existing ongoing, community health projccL'\ may 
expose faculty to intricacies of the problem and may 
help them to grasp grass roots pcrspccLives imporulnt 
for the teaching. 

9.5. Faculty should rotate through training centres and 
extension field practice areas irrC!:>'JX.'Clive of the 
primary departments to which they belong. Smce the 
focus or the entirl! trainmg is on mtcgratcd uml 
community orientation, fuculty must be gearctl to pluy 
more multipurpose roles and beyond conventional 
classification of responsibilities and skills. 

9.6. Continuous participatory group evalu:nion by staff and 
students together of the evolving teaching programme 
will help considerably in generating more rclcv<mt 
curriculum. 

9.7. Though there would be a core community oriented 
faculty of the college various other resource persons 
like nurses, paramedical workers, health' and 
development workers in the hospital and community 
should also ha ve an important role in training. The 
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faculty and students must be ready to learn with 
antcrcst and humility from anyone at any level who 
has kMwledge and skill. 

9.8. All foculty should be given a thorough tr:llnang in 
p:micapmory small group oriented, problem Sl lving 
pcdlgogy so that they c:1n facilitatl! cfT(Xtively the 
leamang eJ~pcricnces for the students. 

9.9. T~achcrs must have a well developed critical faculty to 
:malysc and assess :-,ocial ~mtl technical problems and 
dimensions of hcuhh and :111 :lbllaty to tl~vclop the 
smile an Lhe student 

9. 10. Thcrl! shou ld be a continous and com:urrcnt system of 
continuing education for all the l:.u.:uhy. 

10. E'aluation I E\amination 

10.1. To ensure a corrc<.:t and l'llccuv~ k:lfning uf the 
relevant contents ol the course anti the cml.'rgcncc of 
the alt~mative 'role moucl' .anti '11\:~fk.'Ctivc' .tn 

ciTcclivc mcl.hodt,logy ul C\:.tluation h:.as to ~ 
developed. 

I 0.2. The cvaluation/cxnmin:.atinn should discoumgc 
competitiveness 31ld become more and more a criteria 
for sclf-evalu:.uion and teaching evaluation. 

I 0.3. The methods should not bl! a 1\.:st ot memory but must 
promote and cvaluotc logi<.:al and crcntavc thinking. 
The focus should be on upJJroach to a problem nut 
minute facts and dctatls. 

10.4. ln keeping with the overall orientation towards 
'integrated medicine' and 'problem solving approach' 
in the curriculum the cxnmmations also should tend lO 
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be not subject wise but system and problem oriented 
so that studenLS are encouraged to pull in informaLion 
from various subjccLS and integrate them while solving 

the problem. 

10.5. Examination and pre-examination umc should not 
overlap with on going theory and clintcal classes to 
ensure that non-attendance at such concurrent classes 
docs not become serious tn the learning cycle. 

11. Internship 

As in the con' cntional medical curnculum u year or more uf 
compulsory rotating intcm:.hip which includes post1ngs at 
both hospital and community level should be an tmponant and 
finaJ component of the curriculum. While the O\'Cr-Jll pattern 
may be similar to the present one. the p<)stings -.houkl be in 
wards and centres .,.. here skill development can t.1kc plnce aml 
in situauons whtch ure closer to the reality of the ruwrc work 
of the altcmauvc doctor m the community situation. There 
shoulu be supportive su~rvi:>ton uml concurrent and tcrmmal 
evaluaLion of skill development at hospital/communny level. 
The duration of postings anJ priority or <kp:mmer1L-; m:~y need 
to be modified in the context of the community situation. 

12. Addil i()nal Features 

I ~.I. Reg ton;.~ I lunguuge should b.! encouraged as a mcd1um 
of instrucuon nnd leuming. Even 10 colleges w1th an 
all India Gft-.uacter drawing studenLS from different 
partS of the counuy, a commitment by the 
management to enable swdcn~ to get an effective 
working knowledge of the local language in the region 
in which the college is situated musl be ensured. Even 
though the course may be in a link language like 
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English. the studcnLS must be encouraged to gain 
proficiency in the locaJ language so that skill 
development and pat.icm communication arc not 
hampered. 

12.2. Voluntary agenc1cs mvolved in Health/Development 
mitiauves at the community level should collaborate 
with the medical college 1n 1mparting a different kind 
of training and oncntation to the studcnL'i. The 
exposure to volunt:.lry agencic:; should :;wn early m 
studen t hfc. A period of three months or more woulu 
bl: necessary. The students shoulu be c~roscd to both 
rural uml urban b::~sc<J voluntary agencies :Hld tlm:;c in 
tnbal areJ.'i. The c:<posLue to agencies operating under 
different ideolOgiCal lramcwork should be ensured. 
The student posted m the agency should be 
cncourJgcd to rcncct and raise quC))tions alx1ut the 
ongoing acu' tLics and the pcrspccuvcs of the agcm:y. 
The voluntary <.1gcncy should be suit<tbly on~ntcd 
towards this aspect of traming. 

12 .. 1. For the present, trJming woulu be prcdominandy from 
the pcr.;pcct.ive of the donunant allop:uhic system wtth 
a strong public he<tlth orientation. Posnive ciTorLs 
should be made to promote an ojX'nn~s and c;omc 
understanding of the other sy~tcm$ :md to hr~:Jk the 
onho<Joxy or the domtnant system. HowC\'Cr since 
lntcsrauon 1n the present plural context of lndt~m 
health care tlcltvcry IS still a distant concept, we must 
accept Lhis limitation for the time being. 

Students anti sLaff could be acquainted with lhc lx1sic 
concepLS of uadilionul medicine and medical '\ystcllls 
and some of the elementary principles of di;~gnostic 
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and therapeutics by short clccuve courses and by short 
term clmical apprenticeshipS. ThtS will encourage the 
student to develop critical insighlS into both the 
allopathic and t.r.1ditional systems. A team of doctors 
comprising of practitioners of tr:.H.Iitional and modem 
medicine who arc open to vanous t.hcones and 
prJctices of one another and arc w11ling 10 learn 
together should run a small he<1llh centre or rncJ1tully 
plural dispensary Joint diagnosis and trC<IImcnt .md 
mutually detenninccl clinical research would 
strengthen such an iniLiuti\•c ttnd pwvidc the :-.tudcnL-; 
of an altcmtllive college w1th n relevant licld practice 
Situation at some l<ncr time atlcn.sL 

12.4. A spim of en4u1ry and CnL1calan:llysis is the ~Ianing 
pomt as well a..-; a crucial determinant ol c:hangc. Thl.! 
'alternative curriculum' <kvclops from :1 critical 
rcncction on l.hc existing conventiona.l curriculum, an 
nsscssment of allcmativc ideas ami ap1 ,,adws and u 
conswnt evaluation of the compon~nt<: ol the 
ahcmativc a...; they emerge and evolve m a concrete 
situalion. Research into the content and proccs:-. of the 
ahcmauve curriculum a~ well into the problems of th~ 
conventional curnculum rnust l"l\! an important 
commitment of the manag~mcm and faculty of th~ 
college. Tilis spitll of enquiry must h~ imbih.:d h)' all 
the students themselves thrOu£h prcc~.:pt aml Jll.tc.:til:~. 

12.5. An interdisciplinary etlucaL.ionul research tcum must be 
an imporwnt component of the medical college plan. 
This wi ll cons111ntly research/evaluate important issues 
l ike 

a. Research into teaching method\ and examination/ 
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evaluation methods 

b. Teaching in vernacular med1um 

c. Link of educauonal effort with community needs 
and priorities. 

tl. Role of NGOs, GPs anti other insututions and 
resource persons in training programme. 

c. Social content of teaching m ullle,•els/phoscs 

f. Gender bias in comcm of curriculum. 

g. Conceptual and organ1sl.llionol framework for 
integration of medical systems. 

h. Assessment of cultural/t.rndilional responses to 
health care. 

~!Jny more issues will emerge from participatory rctlc~uons 
or staff and studcnL<> concurrcmly Juring the emerging 
curriculum. The rcsuiL<: of this rc~carch mu•.t be !eel !'lack into 
the curriculum. The resc~rch c.ell must not only h.!''"" v~rscd 
in comcntiono.~l cduc:uion/rc .. cart;h mcthodol,)gy but must be 
willing to Cllplore and cst.ablbh alternative forms or research -
action research, participatNy research, intcracuve r~search 
anti so on. 

12.6. Th.: .:oll('gc evolving and or •ani .ing th.: altt·maiiVC 
curriculum shoultl not work m 1\ol:nion and become 
self-centred and inward lookmg. II should seck ideas. 
suggestions, approaches from others involved in such 
an iniliative in other parL'i of the country as well as all 
over the world. It must submit itself- •LS orgarustnlion, 
ilS cumculum, 1LS t.rainmg meLhodology and its 
programme lO regular concurrent, peer group review 
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and evaluation. By such a commitment to nctwor)<ing 
it can ensure than unlike many other efforts m vanous 
aspects of health care delivery the evolution of an 
ahcmauvc cumculum will nOL be marginaliscd but 
will be cross fcnillscd by aJJ those who arc keen to 
reform mcd1cal education whether they arc working 
w1Lhin 'conventional constraints' or arc evolving 
'allcrnntivc approaches' 

12.7. The ahcm;Hivc approm:h woulu have succcctkd if it 
CLln effectively demonstrate over a pcriou of tunc, tli:.H 
gradu:ncs of r.hc college arc cmouon:.l lly, socially, 
prolcs.~ionally, technically more compctcntto work 111 
the Pnmary H~lth Care/Community Health situ~H1on 
than the gnu.luLltCS of the conventional mcdJcal 
college~. TI1is would Pc reflected m career OJ1lton~. 
professional pcrform~mce and incrcastng clfccttvity ol 
P~IC ddiwry in the years ahcatl. 
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14 
RECENT INITIATIVES TOWARDS AN 

ALTERNATIVE 

Rtn i Narayan 

This last chapter was written. to loc::ue the mfc rcncct.ions on 
mcd1cal c{)ucation and the 'alternate curriculum' in a current, 
Indinn context. It is Lin overview of impon...nt initintivcs and 
trends in the 19RO's whit:h arc bountlLO have an etTen on the 
directions ami focus of action, aiming towurds reforms in 
Medica.! Educalion. 

The overview is nor exhaustive but tries to collate the salient 
features of r.hese initiatives/trends so that readers of this 
anthology are kept informed about the evolving situation. 
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1) T he National Health Policy 

The National Hcall.h Policy statcment.s in the 1980's 
repc:lledly sLate Lhat, 

"the entire bas1s and appr0<1ch towards medical und 
hcahh eduenuon at aJJ levels should be reviewed m 
terms of nauonal need:, and pnoriucs and the 
curnculur and training prO&'Tammcs restructured to 
produce personnel of Vi.lrious grades of ~kill ~md 
competence who Jrc profcs~1onally cqtuppcd and 
soci:.llly rnmivated to effcclivcly deal with tby to day 
problems within the cxisung constrninL..; " 

Wluk scttang the mood for the 80's and rcllcc.:ting the 
introspcct.ivc spirit of earlier reports, Lhc policy st;HCIIll'nts do 
not mcnuon l't-110 will 'rcvww the currirulum' and /z(ll~ 'the 
rc~·icn/ n ill be trcms/mcd into ucuon "\o m.t ion rs proposed 
towards the selling up of the National Commission on 
\ kdic:al and Health Education propuscd by carlkr cxpl'rt 
cwnm iII C.!'\ nor 1'\ Lhc ,\ kdic~tl Cuunci I ol !mira strengthened 
lor sud1 a review. Whether thi, is anllthcr C\,tmpt..: ol 
'populist rhcwric' or Just a case or 'in;~d~tJU~tt.:: plannmg' Nll) 
tim • will tell. 

~> \I(' J Curricu lum ur 198.:! 

The \lcdical Council of lndiu's rcromrn~nd:tlton~ on GraduJII! 
,\ h.:drcal Educ.:liJOn - 191\2 nl.tl..c:; an rene we(] allC111pl h> 

incorporate a wide variety of recommendations 10 increase the 
'heahh oncmauon • of the course as well as rnt.:rca.<;c the 
exposure uf students to 'communuy aspccL<> of health CJrc aml 
runl l hculth services.· 

While setting Lhe goal as 'fhe fraining of the plzysirian of fir.w 
cotuncf. Who is capable of looking (ljier the preventive. 
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promotive, curative and rehahilitative a.,pects of medicme' it 
docs not drop anyl.hing from Lhc previously pack.::d, disease 
oriented, companmcntaliscd, clinical/hospital focussed 
curriculum arguing th:u Lhc 'graduate must continue to have a 
wide choice of career rcsponsillilitics and his Lrllining must 
continue to be br6ad ba.~d anti llcxJblc.' 

The key recommendations of Lhc ~ICI include: 

Reduction of compartmcnt.alisauon om! introduction 
of imegrntcd intcr-(kpartrncntal tcachmg. 

Emphasis on rundamcnwts w1d ;~voidance of 
unnecessary dct<Jil and ~trl'~l'i ol .sophist icc.tuon. 

Eclucatwnal pnk·c.ss to be Jllorc community ha'>ct.l 
than hospnul hn<:cd. 

Emphasis on 'logic~ll ami scil.!ntilic thought', clarit} 
<>f cxprc>'>ion, 'in,kJX'Ild\:nC.:c or judgement' ;md ·self 
education.· 

Reduction m \htl.tttic t~;~. hing' ;.md 1n.:r~:t'l! in 
(.krnonsLratiunA lintcs prawc.:ab/ IJCitl '' ork anJ ~roup 
learning c~pcricnccs. 

Focus in all suhjccLs on commc•n di. i.'asc~problcms 
cncountcrctl in the communit) . 

Clinical IC~llhing o;hould h..: pnmanly in 

outraricm/cmcrgcnty d.:p;utm..:m and p.:-nph~.:r.tl 
hcallh car\! institutions in the community. 

Facuhy or all t!iscJplincs to he posted in PHC's ;.md 
pcriphcr..tl hcal1h centres. 

Apan from tllcse rccomcndouons the 1\lC'I ;11-;o laid down a 
very detailed Communay McdJcmc· PSM curriculum 

extending throughout the curnculum. The paLka!!e intlut.letl: 
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Precl inical phase 

• Three months devoted lO History of Medicine, Nutrition, 
Health Econom1cs, Sociology, Demography, 
Nonpai/Socwl psychology, Urbanizmion, Ecology, 
Community bchuviour and social factors in 
Hc~llth/Discasc. 

* llospillll v1sit.s to understand principles of nursing and 
medical practice. record keeping, <locror-pmicnt 
comruun1c:tlfon, medico socia l work and immunit.arion. 

* Visits to cornmunny and hea lth projects. 

Clinital pha-.e 

~ Teaching in Community Health/Rural Health, llcallh 
Promotion, Health Education, National 1-l...:~dth 
Programmes, Fam1ly Pbnnmg, Epidemiology, Hcallh 
Care dclrvcry S)stems, !\ICH, Ot-cupmion:.tl Health, 
Non Commun1tabl~ disc3!ics, Comprehensive ~lcdical 
Can;, Biost.Hislll.;s. ~k.1lth administratron 

* 

All f;tcult) to Jx: posted to rural/uroon field practice 
area.~ with stUlknL" tu enhance community orientation or 

Students to be post~d in primary Hc<tlth Ccntrc4rur:.~l 
ho'Jlltals/urhan licld pmctice areas LO par!ICJil:ll.; 111 
prcvcntt\'~·/promOLI\'C health progmmmcs. 

I nternship phase 

• Six months intcrship in PHCs and pcriphcml centres and 
FP clinics with 'tr.1ining for institutional/domiciliary 
services 

* Rural experience to involve community ba~d health 
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acuv1ues and admintsLrauvc/tcchnical supervisory 
rc~;ponsibiJJLics as well as health cducauon. 

Jo two detailed appendices Lhc MCJ outlmcd the upgrndcd 
curriculum in Preventive and Social Medicine and the 
imcgrJted curriculum in J7amily Planning. 

The main critique of th1s reorientc<.l curriculum, is that 1t 
builds up n pamllcl Lr~tck under the <lcparrrncnL of Prcvcnuvc 
nnu Social Mcdicmc/Comrnunity i\lctlicinc so that students 
sec 'orthoJo:( clmJcal rnctlicinc' unc.l 'commun iry medicine' as 
two altcrnalivc options in oppostLion r:tthcr thun an 'intcgrJtcJ 
prcvcnuvc und sociJI Iy oriented mcdtcmc'. While all the other 
d~·paruncnt.s conlinuc Lo Leach rhc conventional curnculum 
\\ llh marginal intcrc~t in cornmuntty needs :md problems, the 
PS:-.r f:.tculty takes on the cnttrc rcsponsibilay of 
soctiil/communny oncnw11on of Lr~tining throughout the 
course increasing tL'> :.tlicnation from the mainstrcurn. In 
aduition the i\ICI has pro[l<lscd liulc in tams of alh.:rnatc 
p-.:tbgogy or cxm lin:lllonk\ aluation rctonn. 

Htmcvcr nmwiL11~tanding the ahmc critit:ism, it is important 
Lo emphasise here that the 19:-12 curriculum g1vcs oucquatc 
opportunity LO all college facully, to innovate cremivl'l) within 
Lhc overall constrarnts of conventional suhJCCt classiiiCJiion 
;~nd c:~:.lllunations. Our experience c.ll the Dcp:utmcnt of 
Community \ledicine, StJohn'..; i'.kdit~ll Colk.!c. n~mgalnrc 
from 197-l-1983 hears th1.; out \\ell. Wnh all these 
recommendations rn opcra11on the gr:.~dua tcs of our college 
had a real-life experience of rural/social rcaliucs and a 
relatively good sklll/auitudc orrcntation to health care 
challenges in the community. However, the curriculum 
rcoricntlltion in PSM made little tmpacL on Lhe rest of Lhe 
conventional curriculum of other subjectS ami less impuct on 
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the overall ethos of Lhe mslituLions and teaching hospital 
Career options were Lhus hardly modlfied wtlh most students 
prdcrring Lhe supervised/:;upponcd cthos of the 
sccondary/tcniary health care system predominantly in Lhc 

url1:m area. This would probably be Lhc experience of ot111:r 
institutions in the country like CMC (Vellorc) JIP,\IIER 
(Pondichcrry} MGIS (Scvagram), AFj\JC (Punc). BHU 
(Varanast), Afll\JS (New-Delhi) and a few others "ho have 
rn::~dc some efforts to opcrat ionalise these rccommcndattons 

It coultl howcn.•r he !ktid wilh some dq,rrce of ccnmnty that 

the 19X::! rccornmcntbuons h:lvc generally bc.:-n igrtl•rcd b)' 
the majority of rhc oth~r mcdic:JI colleges m India. Tlrosc in 
the business of runni11g m~·,lkal colleges rdcr to the t\ICl 
rcgulattons on mtntmutn standards and tcat:hers qualilit:Jttons 
rather thun the fl'tl>lllrncnLbl approach to education r\ ICI 

i rl'Jll'Ctors too, tend 10 concentrate on i nfrastntcturc and swl f 
Jh>SJtHm r:uhcr than qu~llity/methodolog} of <.'ducation. lienee 
th~sc rl'COIIlllll'lld<~tton-; have yet to have the rmpactthcy could 

have had on 'tud~nl/laculty experience had they hc~·n .tdnptcd 
·~now.fy. 

J) '.\ ph:a lura '\c~\ Public ll~alth' 

From the Centre lor Soci:JI ~lcJtcmc :JnJ Community flrahh 
ol the J~m.th:1rl:tl :'\C'hru Univcr~uy u 'pi~ for a nl"\\ l'uhlrc 

J.kahh' h.h IX"'\:11 made in :r -:.:rks of publit::lltons :rnd paJII.'r' 
by J>roh:s:-.or V ll.u!l"rJr UJs~·d on an ;.~nal) si~ ol I kallll <rnd 
Family planning services <1nd public hc~llh practkcs in I11Jia. 
In h1s postui:Hes of a theory towards an altcm<Jtivc 
undrr.swnding ol 'communuy health' he ouLHncs a scm·s ol 

IS!>ucs Much should lonn part of any educutional ~Ln.uc.gy for 
proJucing community health oricntl'd ph)sicians rn lllC 
country. These include: 
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a. Dcvelopang a historical pcrspccuve of Lhe 

democratic movements and rclming It to a hrstoricaJ 
account of health service development.; 

b_ Adopuon of an epidcmJOiogrcal approach for the 
analysis of nation>~! health progmmmcs and 
fonnulaLing altcm:nivc appro:tc.:hcs; 

c. Analysts of t11c political economy of health, hcnlth 

services, popui:JLion corumt, m:.Hem:tl :mJ child 
health and nutrition: 

d. AddiLion of c.coln,gtcal, soci:tl ~lrlt.l cultural 

dirncnsrons to obscr..:J cpiucmiological and 
dcmogr<Jphic phcnc)lncna (cg, in Kcralu) 

rt is hoped that. such a curriculum rcoricnwtion \\ill cnublc the 
d~vclupmcnt of 'a critic~! m~ss of community health 

physicians' who ''ill parucip:uc and builtl a h~altJ1 service 
structure, seeing it is 'a sodo-cultural proc<.'ss. a political 

procc~s and a technolo,grLnl/rn.mngcrial process '' uh :111 
.:pukruiologic~tl and socral pcr.JlC~ti\c.' 

While tltcS\! suggestions :tn: \Cry rrh~\ um. it is unfortun:nc 

th:u Lhe J"U tkpartmcru hus h-:c<Hnc sorncwh:tt nrargrnaJ,scd 
bcc:lUsc of us 'crtttcal questioning' anJ ovcr:JII 'r:Hiic:11' im;.~gc 
and !lie unlikely to be Wkcn seriously by the cotN·r.·;.~thc 
medical cst.ablishmcnt 

-l) The New Education l'olic)- J 986 

The National Eduemion Policy cnunci:Jtcd m 19H6 by the then 
newly created Mintstry of Human Resource Development has 

been the subject uf mut.·h debate. because of w; commitment to 
a multifaceted package. On Lhc one hand it stresses 'operation 
blackboard', equalisation of cducaLional development of 
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women, scheduled castes and Lribes, non formal education, 
conunutng education, univcrsalisauon of elementary 
cducauon geared to the dtS-<HJvantagcd of the present system. 
On the other hand it is also commuted to racc-scttmg school<>, 
C(lmputcr lttcmcy, modern communication hXhnologk•s and 
electronic iludio-\tsual equipment t(l help the 'haves' schnul 
keep up with t11c rest of tJte "orkl. 

The government had promiS~.·d tn follow up th1s poltey 
sullemcnt with a Sl'J"laratc one on I lighcr Tcduural EdtKution 
but OllllC ha-; been <1111lOUI1CCd SO far. Jn the :tb,en,·e of Slit h a 
Stilll'rnL·nt one hao; to :.ludy tJtc Educ:~Jtlonal Policy <mel lk'ri,·c 
pointers townn.ls new tlirct'ti!Jns in J\kd1cal Educ~Hion anJ 
Health poliCy for the 90's. 

An mdcpth rCVICW or the stmemcnt hnngs out the lollowing 
Issues us of rclcvanc:c 

A cornm iunl.'nt pf hum:tn value:. and soc tal justic~ 
* Equal at:rc.ss to cdu.:~llion of compar.tbk qu:tli ty to :ill 

* 

• 

, irrl'sfl,.'<.'li\C Of l :btl', crc~·d, fllGtliun or .SCX 

A core curriculum promoting common lnd1a hl:nt;t_g.:. 
democracy. sccuJan~;,n, cgalnari:mism, equality ut 
se,c<;, ('lfOil'<.:tion of cn"ironmcm, removal of soc1af 
barrier,, .sm:tll bmdy nonn :mJ .;cicmific lC111pcr. 

Future Lhru~t to -"1"- n' :tnd Ji.sl4tncc lc<Jrnm~ wtd 
co11Lin ui ng cuut::Jlion. 

Strcngthcnmg NationJJ Councils ltkc UGC, l\ICI, ICMI~ 
etc., and promoting integrated pl::lnntng anu funcuonal 
linkages. 

Explore and opermionaltse health-related vor.a11onal 
courses by interlinking healih planning. health Sl'rvtce 
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ITllmagement and heallh mnnpower training 

Promotion of autonomy/freedom of educational centres 
with accountability. 

lmprovemcnt of pedagogical sktl ls of teachers at all 
levels. 

Examination reform . 

Curbing commercialisation of technical and profcssionul 
education ami preventing emergence of sullstandarc.l 
instituti(ms. 

Regular review of curriculum tO phusc out ob~olcsccnce 
and imroduclion of new dimensions/disciplines. 

Overhaul tn management of education with promotion 
of perspccuvc planning, c.lcccntralisauon, autonomy. 
people's involvement, greater role to women and 
:ltC()Unl.:thility. 

lncrc:~sing rok of communities in school cduc:tuon and 
greater role for !\'GO~/Voluntary agcnc1cs/S1x.tul 
acu' 1st gruups in educational cflons. 

It is clear that \Jcdit'~•l Educution reform cunnot occur in a 
vacuum m 1990's anc.l '"ill ~ uffcctcd hy the ahO\·c thange.s 
in oncntalion if 'political will' can actuall~ <;Cc it through, 
l'Cyond "'c pancr phase. 1 housh Lhrc~ )'Cilrs hav..; .tlrt\tdy 
passed since the policy st.atcmcm, Llus 'poliucal will' i.s yet to 
be perceived. 

5) St>me Disturbing Trends 

The National Health and Educmion Policies have clearly 
defined their over.! II options for social justice and reducing the 
dispnritics in swndards and opportunities and Lhe 'haves' and 
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the 'havc-nots'. However there arc . 
StJmufatcd by the libc I .... - other lrC'nds m the country 
h ra Jse~ mdustnaJ and fi I 

I e government which a b" ' . lsca policie.o; of 
dcfmitivc effect on th" Ire ~.:gmnmg to have an insiduous hur 

c ocus and · · 
dcvclopml'OI in the c - oncnrauon of hc~Jfth service 
• ountry as Wl!l/ :ls l1 ' manpower education • • lc narurc of the 
cklaik-u rc\ icw ;~ ,CltJI .·., mthvcsuncnt of the ~t:nc. While " 

·' 'lul! e St'Of>c f I . , "' 
Sllllkicnt IO li't 'lUI th • l 0 Ill:; JrtKlc, ll \\OulJ I'-• . .. ' esc c C\'l'lo , . . • ., 
c:uwon and t·onccm ft h _Pml:nts ilnd r;u!ic " \\'ord ol' 

I r or I e flOisJbfc effect: 11 · Oll t l~ •lllure course ol m···· .. I . I . :.. lC}' could have 
l:ult.l C< llt':JII0/1, 

a . ( apita tion Ft·t~Sdl' r . 
. . • lll liiH:m g tll llq~cs 

I he gnm lh of coll..-.. c~ \\II ·r:. . 
srudcm's :Jhtlilv ~~ .. 'c ~.; sdL't:tiOn rs h:t'il'd "" th~ 
.•. 1 . " P·t) lor a s~.·at . 1 ac<~c cmrc('ioci:1J mcril ; . 11 • ~ _ . .tnc not ou 

• 'i 1~.: llfsl ol thcs..~ trends. 
C "•II!/Rt!ligiun a t/ilialcd in.., tiluliun<; 

\luJ;i!((•OIIIiO" of Ill t"t · I :::- ~ I IIIJon~ an(} . I . 
\L~cd {IIJ castc/rcll'•iou.- J(J • 1:< uc:Jironal lrU\b 

"" s ;.r • t.11Hm.,. Is <lllothl'r ~uch. 
\llm mc·llt uf ~"' crnmt-nt . . • 

mcdic:a l culh:"e l ru~ l . r. '"'ltlu l rrlll\ lu prilaflo 
" ' .S 0JlCn :ll lh • c l 1 · · • _und~rg~t~duarcs/postgr<.~c/uatcs "' us u l:Jt:tliiH.''> lor 

•n~tlliJiinns of t-:uvcrnmcnl 

h. 

c. 

d. l~l'Cogniliun hy \late ~OHrnmen ts tJf . 
.lnd Ull(kr"rJ·'IJ''l''"' · lll l'cllt:JI C'ollt•"l'\ 

"" , u u ~.,1""\t "r.u.Ju·u • " 
cons1s1an1 ly 1101 r 'C<> · :" • • 1,; cour~~~ "l11ch :1rl· 

~-. gmscu o · 
narionaJ bocJ1es like MCJ. r arc <lc-rL'cognl.'i~J by 

1\l ushrn<Jming of Prhate 1 r 
centres with private c l•gh TechnoJo~y disgn()slit 
("rn . apua and non · d n td) IOVCSLmcm which -resJ cnt lnuum 
by offering doctors kick~~c~m?tc use ofhig~ technology 

s and through high prcssuie 

c. 
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advenisjng of high-tech dmgnosucs under health 
oriented insurance schemes. 

f. Corporate takeover and invesuncm m high-tech onentcd 
chains of hospitals. 

g. Decrease in government investment m heLllth cnrc 
ccniiCS/hospitaJs anll incrcasmg pnvausauon of hC<Jlrh 
care. 

h. Tncrc::~sing private practice by fu ll-Lime government 
doctors <1nd incrca!\ing 'mon\.'l;ll'y considcnuion~ fur 
postinss, promotions. transfers and nppoimmcnts. 

1. Increasing Doctor-Drug producer axis. Thl! IC\IR· 
ICSSR Health fo r All Report h~ts notctl th1s trcntl with 
concern anti exhorted eternal \ •tllanc:c ng.unst the 
'vested interest in the abundance of ill hc:llth' 

The ubscncc of clearly formubtcd fllllic•cs on all the :JOo\C 
trcnl.ls by Government of Jndi,J Swtc govcmrncnL-.; and 
pfl)fcssronal watchdog hodks h!-..c '-.ICI. and Nauon:.tl 
Academy of Medical Sc•cnc.:cs ha\ meant ~ continum.;; 
amb•guny or commitment to 'curb these tr~nd.; ' as wdl a'> 'to 
promote them· 

From the point of view of values, cthil:s and standards of 
profc.<;-sronal conduct. medical cduc:.~unn :tnd health manpower 
Lr;un tng these trends arl: serious and <.:annm he ignu1~d. 

6) T he ROME Experiment 

The Reorientation of Medical Education Scheme (The ROi\ IE 
Scheme as it is of~,.en cal led) was launched with much fanfare 
by the Janata (People's) government in 1977 to introduce 
eommunhy orientation of medical st utlcnL~ anti teachers based 
on earlier 'expcn commiuee' rccommendmions. The scheme 
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was based on lhe philosophy of making a medical college 
totally responsible in a pha'>l!d manner to prov1ding hcahh 
care to the entire population of a district in which it was 
located. It was cnvtsagcd that the entire faculty along whh 
undergraduate studrnLc; would be involved in the sh1fttowanls 
the community. The enure period or imcmslup was proposed 
to be spent m the Primary Health Centre/Sub divis1onal 
hospiwl and district hospital. To suppon tlw; programme CJch 
panicipating mr<hcal college wa.s supplied with um.'C 
mammoth mobile cluucs. imported from UK wh~t.h hccarnc 
the .symbol/mascot of lhc en lire programme. 1 he 'reform 
programme' when It wa.~ first conceived was rd:JLJvcly well 
thought out and supported with 'political wdl' though th1s 
changed with po!lucal changes 10 the country. Thl! actual 
implcmcnt.::nion took time ~nd t11c early ci~htics ~aw thc:;c 
'<,~,hite elephants lumbering on the n:nional hi:;hway un>Jhh: to 
reach the unrcached due to inaccess1blc or inadequate road$. • 

A stuJy conducted in Kamataka st:1te hy J~U Community 
Health Dep:lrlmcntln 19S~-S5 was very n:,c:lling. It cuv~r..:d 
392 mcdiCUI students, 90 interns, 28 mcdiLal orlilCI :\ or PHC.s. 
33 f<~culty of cllllical departments, 15 fncultv ol PS 1\ I 
depanm~nL<; and I 00 members of the rurttl c~>nunwHties 
served by the progmmmc as well us top c:'t~Cutiv~s ol the 
diroctoratl.) of ~kdical Etluc:uion al the State and Cullral 
level. 

Eight yc~ alter th~ fomlUiation or lhl! :.ch~lllC unll il$ 
opcralionolisooon ll was found that: 

a. "Student') were in:.tdcqumcly/or not at all exposcu to th!! 
. prohrrumme. Where exposure took place the progr.unmc 

was huphw.ardly organisetl and there was nm much 
'learning expcnence' or development of sociaV 
community skills. 
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b. Facully played a very passive role running OPDs within 
lhe mobile clinics with the help of interns and post
graduates. There was no interaction wtth 
village/sociaVcommunity realities and no comunity 
based action. 

c. The community served. has no $3)' in the programme 
except as mere recepients or rudimentary form of 
curative services. 

d. The officials of Centre/SLate government and MCI were 
indiffer~nt to the situation. There were no clfccuvc 
checks on implementation or evaluation of 
effectiveness. 

e. Students and teachers perceived the ROME programme 
as synonymous w1th mobile cilnics, unaware of all the 
other objccuves or medical college involvement in 
district health care etc. 

This study is a 'sobering' example of the cncl results of :1 lot of 
rciC\';lnl reform programmes. Y.h1ch even thou!!h \\CII 
conceived meet lhc now accepted 'burenucrauc' and 
'professional disinterest' and the 'vested 1ntcrc~1 of the 
established sysLem. • 

Good conception of plan/reform and poliucal w1ll arc two 
important components but 10 order to encrg1sc thl! sy!>tcm to 
accept and support reform. much more needs to lx! donl.!. 

7) The Kottayam Experiment 

While exploring the d1sturbmg trends in (S) and Lhc present 
status of the ROME experiment (6) one may perceive a sense 
of despair and hopelessness in the siLualien in India - charged 
with populist rhetoric and faced with burcaucraLic <.md 
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professional inertia. However this is not incviwble as the 
kou.ayam cxpcnment bears out. 

Th1s experimental project carried out by prof. Jacob Chandy 
(a neurosurgeon and ex-Dean of Christian Med1caJ College. 
Vellorc) from 1972 to 1976 was a ptonccring forerunner for 
aJtcrnauve curriculum effons. Utlle is generally known about 
thiS experiment since documentation was 1ts weak poml- not 
an uncommon problem among NGO innovators in India 

The Kott.1yam ProJect (Ker.1la), set outiO train a new c:.uegory 
of hculth worker who woulJ act as n lias1on between the 
doctor in the hospil.<tl/clinic ant! the community - wking care 
of comprehensive health ne~ds directly or through the 
supervision of a team of paramedical workers. 

The roles for the 'Community Nurse' as she was to be calico. 
mcludcd llcalth Educator, Family Welfare Worker, Medical 
Assilit.ant and Health Supervisor. 

Nine gtrls fmm a lower soc1o-cconomic group with prc
untvcrsit) qualillcation wcrc wkcn through <1 three y~ six 
scmc~tcr community based training progrnmmc. conducted by 
a team of two docLOrs and a nurse, who instructed them in all 
the subjCCL'i and were supcrvi.o;ors of all the 'learning 
ex pcric nccs. • 

The t:urric.:ulum evolved by class interaction of preceptors and 
studcnL-; and their feedback from commun1ty cxpcncnce 
whtch bcg~m from the rust semester itself. 

A fixed te<lm or examiners drawn from conventional medical 
colleges examined the students at IJle end of each phase and 
the final examiRation was attended by an Evaluation Team of 
the Government of Kcrala as well. All the candidates except 
one wn.s found adequately prepared for their role m the 
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community and the exammers agreed that they were better 
than the 'average medical intern' or 'puhhc health nurse' from 
the conventional colleges. After a year's internship in which 6 
months were spent in commu011y health work and 6 months as 
health educators in village schools, the etght 'community 
nurses' were absorbed by Mission hospttals or the CSI 
Madhya Kerala dioceses to conunue 'communuy oriented 
work' in outreach areas of the hospiwls. The keyword of the 
experiment was integration and 'community orientation' at 
all levels. 

At the end of the project prof. Chandy wus convinced that the 
experimental project had paved the way primarily for the 
dcvclopmcm of Hcnllh Science Education for village schools 
rather than an alternative doctor/nurse. However three 
southern Slate govemmems adopted the course outline and 
elements of the experiment for three grndcs of health workers. 
Kerala for BSc Public Health (Community) Nurses training, 
Tam1l N:HJu for Health Assistants Course and AmJhra Pradesh 
(Osmnnia Universtty) for USc in llc.tlth Scim..:cs geared to 
training teachers of schools in Education for Hc~lth 
Programmes. 

In spue of inadequate. concurrent documentation a rcpon on 
this project was built up through t.crminal Interviews with 
students, pcrccpiOrs, c:<nminers. rcprcscnwtivcs or villag~ 

communities covered hy the project and a dct:ukd procc~s 
discussion with the coordinator of the proJect. This rcpon 
available with the Family Plnnnning Foundmion of India 
brings together the key ideas and experience that arc of great 
relevance to all who hope 10 develop an allcmat.ive 
curriculum. With a little bcuer planning in the process of 
documentation/evaluation, this e>.pcrimem would have had a 
much greater impact on health manpower training. It at least 
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showed that with 'adequate will, commitment and 
imagm:uion' expcnmcms such as this were possible on the 
lndmn scene. 

8) Network of Community Oriented llealrh Sciences 
Institu tions 

A net\\ ork of 'health ~cicnccs educators' ~ ho arc imeresteu 10 

making 'education of health profcssionnls more auuncd to 
heolth needs in ~ocicty' has been formed with Lhe support of 
WIIO and PAHO after an initial meeting 10 Kingston, Jam:.trC<I 
in 1979. The network which in 1 9~7 has :!5 fullt1mz members 
and lilt)' assocrmc members has set five prrmary goals for 
it.sclf : 

a. Strengthening institutiOns f1)r community oriented 
lcam1ng :.tn<.l uppmpriall.: instructional mclhcxls 

h. Strengthening faculty cap:H.ity for community based 
cdu<.alicm 

c. CXvcloprncnt of techno! 1:;1cs ~1ppro:.~chl.!s, 
rnc.:thodofogics and 1011ls lor cnrnmunity oriented 
curriculum 

d. Promoting population concepts in health services 
systems and cumculum 

c. As:-ISirng institutions tn countries th:n have a political 
imc111 ion to tntroducc innovauons in trarn1ng of hcuhh 
personnel in the context of 'Health for All' 

Over t11e years, additional ObJectives geared to curriculum 
development, epidemiological health rcscach, establtshments 
of relationships between health care services and delivery and 
development of organisations/management stn.rtcgics to 
maximise goal achievements have also evolved. The Network 
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organises worksh.ips and ImcmauonaJ Seicnlilic conferences. 
Task forces have been establrshed to study and repon on 
specific topics of concern. A scncs of repons, books, 
monographs and a newsleucr are being published. 

A very quick perusal of the liternturc and ncwsleucr of Lhc 
Network shows rhat there is a growing enthusiasm, Lhe world 
over for 

a. Shifting of focus from hospital to community in meuical 
education. 

b. From 'didactic', conpartmcntaiJSCd teaching to more 
'problem ccnt.rcd' aud 'learner <:entrctl' integnued 
modules 

c. From Tcniary/Sccondary care onent.arion of 
convcnttonal curriculum to more Primary Hc..alth Care 
oriented curnculum. 

However the 'soci:tl movement' '' hich envisions a new 
'socio-cconomic-politi.:al-cultur~11 order' in ''hid1 "Hr:.~lth for 
All' can be a reality lor the whole community IS not being 
adequately explored. Action is seen as the evolution of a 
tcchnologJcal/manngerial/pcdagogical fix rather than as a 
social process/movement m which alternative pedagogy, 
appropriate technology and partJc1pmory management arc 
only components. 

All the s:.~me Lhc development of such a Mtwork on the world 
medical education scene is a concrete and welcome 'momle 
booster' for all of us who believe that an 'alternative 
curriculum' is necessary and pos~ible. 

9) The Alternative T r ack • 1988 

ln January 1988 an exploratory meeting was held in the 
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Medical Council of India premises in which the Chairman of 
the above Network (see 8), WHO officials and Deans/Senior 
faculty of live premier medical institutions participated. The 
agenda was to discuss the possibility of developing and testing 
an cxpcnmcmal paraJicl curriculum in UndcrgrJduate Medical 
Education for India. a<; a joint project of MCI, Minislry of 
Health and WIIO Sooth East Asia office. 

The proposed curriculum was Lo be problem based (Me 
Master University Model) Community oriented (ROME 
scheme of GovL of India) and learner centred. The 
ulrcrnauvc rrock was to consist of 7 units of 7 monLhs each - 3 
devoted to human biology, 3 to Primary Health Core und 2 Lo 
Tertiary J !c:Jith Care. The imemship would consist of 6 
months of Rural health care and 6 months in clinical 
tkpartmcnL'i. Both the conventional curriculum and the 
'altcnwrivc tr:1ck' would be compared m their effectiveness in 
the context or Pnmary HcHith Care and Health for All. 

1hc meeting do.:<;t1.kd on :1 three sw.;c proccs-;. /\ \'ISit hy an 
lndt:lll tkkcatiun ol ~ICI rcprcscntat.ivcs :md Dc:ms of 
parttCtpaung colleges to programmes m Thailand, Indonesia, 
USA, Can:ub, Egypt and Holland followed by a faculty 
Lr.unmg prO!,>rammc by guest faculty from the above 
programmes ( 1988-1990) and the bcgi nn ing of the 
expcnmcntal curnculum in 1990-91. A subsequent meeting 
hclu in l:Jnuary 1989 aft.Cr 'operation tounsm' wa~ cntkd on a 
somcwh:u dismal norc with the l\.ICI insisting that the 
'alternative track' would have to be developed within the 
constraints of the three professional examinnttons system of 
rhe convcnLional. curriculum including the subject 
classilication. MCl's hesitation to grunt 'creative autonomy' to 
even a few premier institutions. arose from the situation of 
'unplanned' and 'polilicised' expansion of medical educmion 
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in the country, as well as the delay in the passing of a MCI 
related bill in Parliament giving it greater powers. Where the 
'alternative !Tack' proposal will now head or whether it has 
been 'derailed' is an open qucsLJon. 

10) Decision based approaches to evaluation/innovation: 

A high powered symposium entitled 'Medical Education and 
Primary Health Care Needs - experiences of successes and 
f:.~ilurcs' was organised at the AIIMS New Delhi, in 1987 
sponsored by Ministry of Health, WHO-SEARO, UGC, 
National Academy of Medical Sciences, USAID and the US 
Public Health Services. The participants included four premier 
medical colleges - AIJMS (New Delhi), BHU (Varanasi) 
CMC (Vellorc) and HPMER (Pondicherry) and 
representatives of all the sponsors as well as ICMR, Pl:tnning 
Commission, Indian Mcdtcal Association and the College of 
General Practitioners. 

Resource persons from innovative education:tl progr~1mme in 
Ei-'YPt. Tluul:.~nd, Chma and US wl!r~ prc:-;~m and on.; of th~ 
key resource groups was the Ccntr~ for Educ;ttional 
Development (CED). Untversity of lllinots (USA). 

The symosium explored a wtdc range of tssuc.-; hul the key 
feature was four Acuon Study groups on strmgies for 
curriculum, innovation. health services research, decision 
based approaches Lo evaluation ~nd innovmion in Mcuical 
Education and prcp;.m.ltion of lenders for mnovat.ion in 
Medical Education. 

The symposium hoped that the four Indian institutions who 
already have some expertise and on going programmes would 
pool their resources/experiences to fonn a working 
consortium. The four centres would be linked by a common 
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pro1oco1 and dara relevruu to curriculum innovation and 
planning collected at each ccnue. Potcnti:d leaders would be 
sclectC<J m other institutions who could be trained 3Ild 
supponc<11o mouvate faculty of !.heir ins1ituuons towards new 
d1rcct1onc;, more relevant to Primary Health Care. The 
nctworkmg consoruum would have an intcrscctor:JJ 
d1mcnsion, imcracung with rcpresclllativcs from other groups 
und With rccepicnto; (students) of the modified programmes. 

The 1dcas that emerged in r.hc study groups during the 
symposwrn were not very different from all 1ha1 1s ustwlly 
<w.ud :11 such forums and c>ccusiuns. The issue \YU!l whether an 
<.l<.:lion-oricntcd nelwork of commiucd faculty would emerge. 

It 1s 1mponam to no1c 1hm mt.llly of the so C<Jflcd l~1clmg 
lllSLlllllions th:ll arc called to such meetings urc pnmanly 
lcallcrs, bcc:JUsc of their long-1crm commumcnt to high 
qu<Jlity, cuna1ve oriented traming focus.'>cd on the best m 
sccondarv and lcrt:liry health C<Jrc. Even 11 th~,;y dtl h:I\'C good 
<.:ouununity pro~mmmcs lhc.sc <trc usually ignored bv the 
luculty of :11/ other tlcparurr..~nt-; except thos~ ol 
PS\f/(ommunily i\lcdrcrne clcparuncnt \\hoar~ re,rxmsihl\! 
for them. The tacuhy of even 'leader institutions' need to 
change lh.:ir att11udcs, from conven110n:JJ preoccupatiOn with 
ten,iary/sccondary care to the ch:lllengcs of Pnmary Hcahh 
Care. In fact the fir1it xtcp or prc-rctjuisitc of an) innovmion 
pro<.c~s is lhc uvarl:~hilny of m~dicul college tucuhy of variou' 
discipl1ncs \\ho huve themselves m:Jn:tgcd pcnphcrul hcJI!h 
centres \\.hich 'graduales' of the 'alternative colleges' arc 
expected 10 manage. fn the absence of rcul-life licld 
experience, most of the discussions would centre around 
'ideas' no1 'action'. All the same one would continue to hope 
thzu suc.:h meetings would, at lcasr, incre-ase the 'critical mass' 
of medical college faculty resllcss for changes.' 
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1 1) The Miraj Maniresto 

The project proposal for the development of lhc Christian 
Institute for Health Sciences by the Mimj Mcd1cal Centre 
which is now domg the rounds among governmental/non
governmental ctrcles and aJI those intcresiCu in altemmivcs is 
an important and positive development for all of us m mfc, 
and should be a cause for cmhus1asm. The 'MirnJ Manifesto' 
which JS the Preliminary workmg document summarising the 
perceptions of a small group of fuculty available in M1rJj, h<IS 
enough alternative vision in ohjcct.ivcs, methodology, 
studcnl/slaff sclecuon and curriculum tminrng, cvnluntion and 
plans for peripheral hralth facrlities 10 label it a very 
'promising project' worthy of our imcrcst, cri ticn l anention 
and suppon. The sponsors have clarified thm the 'Christian 
character' of the instituuon allows i1 10 select students 3Ild 
staff according 10 the ObJectives of the project, (since minority 
inst.i1utions in the country have this freedom) nn rmponant 
pre-requisite for the altcm:Hivc. 

Thou!!h there is much homework still to be done, the \lirLIJ 
group~ are more keen to learn from every group, rnui:uivc, 
experiment in the country that h~lc; relevunce to medical 
education ruther than promoting a prc-packagctl altcmauvc 
curriculum based on the Mc~lilstcr or CED-Jilino1s or any 
01her model developed in another soc1al reality which is often 
the problem with various pl:mning strategies in India. Wh1le 
'premier insututions' may no1 have ullthut much to offer there 
is an increasing we<.~hh of hralth manpower training 
experime-nts and allcmntivc approm:hes in lhe NGO/Volag 
sector in India and they need Lobe documented and Jappcd for 
any worthwhile alternative manpower development policy. 
Only in October 1988 the Voluntary Health Association of 
India brought together NGOs mvolvC<J in Community Health 
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lr.limng together. Among Lhe panicipams there was only one 
medical college (SL John's, Bangalore). The Network which 
has JUSt been formed is beginning 1o collate a dircc10ry of 
lr.lining prot,TTammcs and innovative methodology. lly casting 
itS net wider and at more grass rootS experience level the 
MiraJ Project could hope to buiW on such relevant Indian 
experience. However not surprisingly, neither the state 
government nor the Central government or the MCI have 
shown much enthusiasm in this proposal as yeL. However 
even in the event of a delay in such recognition, n concrete 
and continued project planning elTon would be a contribution 
especially if it pulls together ideas and micro cffort.s fmm all 
avail<lblc sources in the country. 

12) The Health University Development 

TI1e 1980's have nlso seen the development of the 'Health 
Un1versity' concept bringing together medical colleges 
primarily and other health manpower training institutions and 
tcachmg hosp1tals under a single tcchmctl uniYel':\ity 
Junsd1ction. Tamllnadu already has one and so also Andhr:J 
Pr:ulhe~h. KamaLaka and other states have proposals under 
considcrulion. Whill.! the objective has been primanly 
odministrauve reform and standardisation of cumculum and 
facilities, the 'Health UniYcrsity' concept has grcut potential if 
itS <;pOnsors can explore the idc:l w1th greater creat1vily. A 
network of community health enthusiastS in Kam:.11•1ka s~nc 
huvc pluced u memorandum before the expert commiucc 
studying the Jlealth University project making a plea for 
soc.al sciences onentation, community oric.ntcd field training, 
pedagogical truining for teachers, sQlall group/participative 
and imeraclive teaming experiences, bridge/option selective 
courses between disciplines and systems of medicine, 
curriculum research, vernacular bias, removing gender bias 
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and radically alt.ering lhe curriculum of all grades of health 
manpower. The health university could bring together 
gradually, medical colleges, nursing colleges, ruml heallh and 
family welfare uaining centreS, specialist institutions and 
teaching hospitals, inst..ituuons of other systems of medicine 
and interact with other deparunentS of the general university 
as weU. The scope is enormous but centralisation could also 
have itS own problems including the further marginalisation of 
health/medicine from the gener.1l educational system and the 
domination of the hospital oncmed clinical faculty on all 
effortS at all levels. 

13) The National Teacher Training Centre 

The MCI Recommendations of 1982 suggestS that all Medical 
College faculty be in tra1ncd educational science and 
technology. However this aspectS is soli very mu<.:h neglected 
10 the Mcilical College planning effortS as well as in post
graduate tmimng of future teachers. Th1s is surprising since os 
early as in 1975, the ~lln1stry nf Health and Fam1ly Wclf•1rc 
cswblhhcd Nauonal Tc:1Chl!r Training Ccmrc (NTIC) at 
JIPMER, Pondichcrry to promote 

1. ~.r.~ining of teachers in educational science and 
technology 

11. development and appllc:Juon of systematic cducmionaJ 
pr0CCSS such as cduc:Jllon;~l plunnmg, curriculum 
development, teaching techniques, mstrucuonal 
materials and evaluot.ion. 

111. educational research 

This pioneering centre has organised regularly a National 
course on Educational Sciences which IS geared tO provide a 
'crit.ical mass' of teachers in each medical college trained in 
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the areas relevant for rcdesigining medical curriculum. The 
NTfC has also focussed on Lhe Medical curnculum at 

JIPMER and conltlbulCd to scns1Lising educational planners, 
med1cal Leuchcrs und PG students. The NTIC has also been 
exploring new areas like Primary Health Care rconenwuon of 
Medical E<lucmion and Application of Munagement 
techniques in training of H~1lth professionals. llte Centre has 
~n 1n existence for nearly 15 years and it is time LO evaluate 
how mnny of the participunts of these innovauve courses have 
actually managed to tntroducc more relevant and mnovative 
curriculum us well us make impact on the career cho•ccs of 
medical gmduatcs m the country. Even if the impact is nut as 
much as hoped for by the Centre it may oo a good idea to 
document all Lhc small but relevant changes that faculties huve 
managed even v.ithin the constrainL~ of the ex1stmg 
curriculum and the MCI regulauons. 

1-J} Strengthening epidemi<1logical skills 

One of th~ key ur~.l\ ol :-.kill dcvdopm~nt crucial for this 
~hifting cmpha. ... is from inui"idual centred clink<~lrnclhcin~.to 
commun•ty centred medical and health action is the 
development of cpidcrniolngical sktlls. Wh1le ep1dcm•ology is 
an important p-.trt of the PS,t\1 curriculum, a5 prcscnbd hy the 
MCI in 1ts gutdclincs, the teaching of cp•dcmtolog•cal sk•lls 
has still a long way to go since most mcdicul college faculty 
including the fat:ulty of PS~l!Community medicine 
dcparLmcnts have lluJe practical expcrrcncc in using the sk1lls 
in the investigation of hospital and/or community based 
problems. In the absence of t.his practical cxpcnence the 
teaching remains textbookish and do~s not gcnermc interest 
and commitmer'tl in the medical students. While some of the 
earlier centres of public Health excellence, like All India 
Institute of Hygiene and Public Health (C~tlcutta}, ArrnNl 
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Forces Medical College (Pune) and ICMR Research Centres 
like Nauonal Tuberculosis lnsututc, Nauonal Insutute of 
Nutrition, National Institute of Communicable Diseases and 
others have done good ep•demiologtcal work, skilJ 
development in this import.<Ull discipline has still to become an 
integral pan of undcr&rraduate or post-graduate medical 
education in India. In recent years three related initiatives 
have lx.--gun to make some headway. The Ford Foundation has 
funded epidemiological iniualivcs for All lndiu Institute of 
Medical Sciences (New Delhi) Indian Institute of 
Management (Ahcmdubad), lnstiiUh! of llenlth T\lanagcmem 
(Pachod), Tata Insututc of Social Sciences (Bombuy) and 
Christian Medical College (Vcllorc). These institutions have 
fonncd a network which has curried out n few jomt 
programmes including workshops for faculty wtth the main 
aim to strengthen ep•dcm1ology tn Community Mcd1cmc 
DepartmentS. 

The Christian :V1cdical College (Vcllorc) in addition started 
the EpicdcmioiOi!Y rcS('.Irt:h t:cntrc \\ hkh j.; an intcr
dc:partmcnt.:ll UCUVity bringing together ~ix of 11.; lkparuncnt.s 
to collate, disscmirute. cn:.~ble studies in the. cpidcnuology of 
hcultll problems. One of tts major acliv111es is organising 
epidcmiolob'Y training programmes of two wec:ks tlur.ttion for 
faculty of mcd•cal colleges, metl•cal ofl 1ccrs of government 
health centres and voluntary agcnc•cs. They also h.tvc plans LO 

conduct worksnops on top1cs such as ca~ wntrol stutlics, 
survival analysis, <.liagonostic tests, ant! health inform;Hion 
systems. 

The Ro<:kfcller f-oundation started a network kno~n ru; 
INCLEN to influence the mcd•cal profession on the use of 
epidemiology by involvmg climcians so tllat clincal practice is 
strengthened and improved. They also make clinicians aware 
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of the need for population based data for health managcmenL 
They suppon training of selected faculty in 'dcvclopmg 
country' institutions to get training in four centres- McMaster 
(Canada) North Carolina and Philadclphta (USA) and New 
Castle (UK). In India. live institutions have recently been 
selected. These include All India insti tute of Medical 
Sciences, Trivandrum Medical College, Lucknow MC<.Itc:.tJ 
College, Madras Nlc-dical College, and Christian Medical 
College, Vellore. Apart from training, INCLEN provides 
funds for research as well as org:1inises regional and 
intcmal.ional meetings. 

While these arc welcome developments, only time will show 
whether the epidemiologists dcvclopctl l11rough these efforts 
w•ll be able to adopt their skills to the socio cuhural realities 
of h~lth and health care in lr.Jia. To bcller understand the 
dynamics of health care especially in coumncs like ours the 
behavioural sciences have to play a more tmport<mt and 
Crucial role tn the studies Of health SlluatiOO than they have 
pla}'Cd tn the \Vc~t and hence thcrc i!> a nc..-cd for J c.rcat1vc.. and 
innov:~ti"c development of a relevant s<x.:io-cpidt.!miology. 

15) The Edinburgh Decl<tration 

In August 1988 the World Conference on Medic:.~l Edue:.~tion 
of Lhe world FC<.lcralion for Medical Educ<.uion took place tn 

Edinburgh. The Edinburgh Declarat•on c:karly st4Jb.:d that the 
':.~im or medical cducmwn is to proJucc doctors \\ ho \\ tll 
promote Lhc health of all people and th:.lt this aim 1s not being 
realised in many places despite the enormous progress thai hus 
been mndc during this century in biomedical sc iences'. 11 
exhortS medical educators 'to affum Lhc health needs of the 
human race and of Lhc whole person' and calls ror a twelve 
point charter of medical education reform Lhat brings together 
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. ..a~~, lhe mfc reflections have explored. Tt 
Y of the ~~ · 

man . .d read commitment to acuon, vigorous suggests a WI esp . . . • and 
. d lil.ical wtll to redefine pnonues 

leadership an :Cs available Will the 1990s ~'e lhe 
reallocate resou · ? 

. ed errons tOwards these goals. sustam 1 ' 

16) A rerspectivt> plan for 2001 AD 

. 1 . 19o9 3 pcrs""cuve plan on the Role of A 1d fmally car Y m o ,.- Pr 
s:icncc and Technology for 2001 A.D. presented to Lhc _•me 
Minister of our country by his Seicmilic Adv•~ory Comm•Uec 
brings together Lhrcc major thrusts to wck~~ th? problc:n ~f 

)ptJiation' and the 'curse of_ malnutnuon. unhyg•cntc 
~vironment and communicable diseases, Ill Lhc country. 

' Right baluncc lO be muintatncd between in~ligcnous a~d 
. terns of mcdicwc ~ the former arc likely to make 

western sys 
1 

II b n of Lhc n valuable contribution to the genera we em., 
population' 

'Educaun!! multipurpose worJ.;crs. tcchnici<.~ns an~l .nurses i~ 
uur 'dt.l£cs may be ltlorc imporl<!nl than tr:.liiHng more 
tloctors' 

'Populauon problem LO be tackled on a Mission mode with 
widespread cducauon of women as Lhc mai_n thrust, bet~er 
opportunities for women and guarantc~d sccumy for the old 

Clnc•Jenwlly the usc of Lhe term 'Curse' in a sc•.cncc 
document is surpnsing anti IS Lhc very anulhcs•s ol Lhe 
scientific temper which the document tries to promote.) 

The document is a clear indication that all of us who an: ~ 
busy exploring aJtcrnaLives at the grass roots have g•vcn lllll~.: 
Lime for lobbying with planners and experts an~ o~r efforts 
are still of marginal interest to the promoters of Sc•cncc and 
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Technolog , . AMlNED 
y 10 the COUn[ty 

This doc · 
. umenr should be 

~IXX:•ally in mfi a gOOd stim 
tntiativcs should c to _dccjde whether ulus for all of us 
marginaliSCd . conunue to be d" our reflections and 
talc Circles or h •scussed . 

e on the mains!r""~ w ether we need to . . '" our own 
I ....... ,. act•vc/y en~er 
n conclusion: and 

This overview of th 
the • · . c events:jj · · . . PDSII.Jvc' and • . mntauves in the 
medlcaJ cducau· negauve develop 1980s highli<>hts 
th on rcfo . mcnts i th o 

c evolving 'mfc .. · rm '" the coun(ty Th n c <lfca of 
:~~crete rcaltly Wil~l~~n, of an altcrnmi vc ~u lr~nsi:Hion of 

I .'. commifmcnr a d pend whether we h rnculum mto 
POSitive forces d n lcndcrship to . . ave the POlitical 
on th an coumc /1 b JOm hands · 

c current lnd·· r o by against lh . Wllh the 
says· 'Th Wn scene A e negauvc fi 

. e swgc is SCt, the Lim~ fo: acU:o E?inburgh Dcla~;T:; 
n IS upon us. • 
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